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STEAMER MINI»

i

MEGTOTE
SEARCH FOR BODIES 

ABANDONED FOR PRESENT

Captain Lardner Does Not 
Think Any More of Dead 

Will Be Recovered

ïïew York. May 3—The Western 
T’nlon cable steamer 1 Min la, which has 
been searching the scene of the Titsntc 
disaster for bodies. Is returning to Hal
ifax with fifteen bodies and will dock 
Monday, according to a wireless mes
sage received here by the White Star 
Line. This means, officials o| the line 
state, that the search for bodies has 
been abandoned for the present and 
may he postponed Indefinitely.

Seven bodies buoyed up by life belts, 
together with parts of the wreckage 
of the Titanic, were passed on April 
2S In latitude 41.13 4 and longitude 
43.34 by the steamer Gibraltar, which 
arrived yesterday from Middlesboro. 
When the bodfes were sighted the Gi
braltar was stopped, but no signs of 
a living person could be seen and the 
steamer proceeded. One of the bodies 
was that of a child anti ^th* others 
were of men.

Confer With Captain.
Halifax. May 3.—The White Star 

Line officials here had f conference 
yesterday with Captain Lardner of the 
Mackay-Bennett discussing the utility 
of a proposal to send out a third 
steamer, the Seal to search for fur- 
thor bodies. Captain Lardner ex
pressed the firm conviction that it 
would not be possible to find any 
more. He described the ground he 
had covered in his cruise snd argued 
that such a trip would be useless. The 
Idea will likely be abandoned.

A wireless message from Capt De 
Carteret, of the steamer Min la, via 
Cape Race, dated May 1, says:

“Bodies widely scattered by galea 
and moving eight miles dally. Faster 
when Gulf Stream la entered. Except
ing an odd one occasionally, it is Im
possible to keep in touch with bodies. 
Lack of observations owing to three 
days' fog snd two days' east gale com 
Ing on compels me to abandon search. 
Returning to Halifax. Due early Mon
day. Fifteen bodies on board.”

The description of the agony suf
fered during a tour down the long 
aisle* of dead Is given by R. S. For 
tune, of Winnipeg, who came here In 
an endeavor to find the body of his 
father. Mark Fortune who with his 
non. was lost on the Titanic. Mr. For
tune said that as he passed through 
the rink his eye would catch a glimpse 
of part of a face and the hair <>f 
body which resembled those of his 
father or brother. He would hasten to 
the casket only to he bitterly disap
pointed. The anguish of his experi
ence was horrible, he said, and he de
cide** to leave town in the Interim be
tween now and the arrival of the 
Minis, and look no more on the Ti
tanic's dead.

It transpired yesterday that the 
name Antonio D. Antonia should be 
AHino Baptiste. He had Iieen a waiter 
on the Titanic. A body hitherto uni
dentified was pronounced by Charles 
Abbot, of H. M. C. S. Niobe to be that 
of Arthur Lewi*, a steward, and the 
same sailor Identified the body of Wm. 
Gory who was removed from the uni
dentified class. A third unidentified 
dead body is now supposed to be that 
of D. Matheson, the name being ta- 
tooed on the arm.

school snd get the pow-wow over be
fore the other boys come,” he said.

The boy went out Jnto the hall and 
Immediately Mrs. Clarke called out: 
"Hnrhsrt., liiine nui«ik.:. ------»---------—

DENIES HIS SON

Father of Vancouver Lad Who 
Died From Wound, Makes 

Statement

Vancouver, May S.—“Reports , that 
fcfnvst committed suicide are abso
lutely false,” said Herbert M. H. 
Clarke, of 148 Eighth avenue last night, 
referring to the death of his 14-year-old 
son yesterday morning. The boy was 
shot in the head with a bullet from a 
22-calibre rifle and died In five minutes 
alter his admission to the general hos
pital. Karl y reports said that he com
mitted suicide after declaring that he 
would not go to school.

Last night Mr. Clarke explained the 
circumstances whiqji led. up to the 
death of hts son. The boy had been re
maining a war from school for several 
days, and on Wednesday night a letter 
from the principal of the Simon Fraser 
school Informed Mr. Clarke of the fact. 
When the boy discovered that his 
father knew he left the house and re
mained out all night. In the morning 
hi» father found him at the home of a 
friend, where he had spent $he night.

Mr. Clarke took him home and talk 
ed to him, but refrained from punish
ing him. After the boy had b
Mr. Cairke sent him upstairs to get 

“We'll go down early te

Mr. Clarke recognised something In 
his wife's voice as serious, and rushed 
out Into the .hall. The boy was half 
way up the stairs. Mr. Clarke ran 
after him. A moment after the boy 
disappeared around the comer of the 
stairs there was a report. When the 
father reached the top Ernest eras ly
ing <>n the floor with a wound In hie 
head.

"It Is Inconceivable, that he commit
ted suicide.” said Mr. Clarke. *"l think 
he tried to hurry when he heard me 
coming and slipped, catching the gun 
in the stairs and discharging the con
tents. I have no Idea where he got the 
cartridges, as It is only two days since 
I examined the gun and saw it van 
empty. I never allow them to have 
shells in the house. My younger boy 
tens me that there was a plot among 
several of the boys to go up to Secholt 
to camp for a month or so. I suppose 
Ernest was merely smuggling the gun 
up to his room and tripped on the 
etep."

An inquest will be held to-day.

GENERAL STRIKE THREATENED.

Regina. Rask., May 3.—Union men 
engaged in the building trades in Sas
katchewan threaten a general strike aa 
a result of the schedule of maximum 
wages announced by the Association 
Builders* Exchanges. The painters are 
already out. Carpenters, plasterers 
and bricklayers will follow.

FLOOD mum 
LOUISE TOWN

MORE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER LEVEES BREAK

Hundreds of Homeless People 
Are Rescued by Special 

Trains

Raton Rouge. La . May 3.—The Mis
sissippi river protection levee In front 
of Bayou Sara, La., broke to-day. Ac
cording to the report there Is no chaaos 
to save the town.

Refugees Rescued.
New Roads. La.. May S.—The yellow 

waters of the Mississippi river to-day 
are sweeping through a 1.006-foot 
breach In the levee at Torres In an 
ever-increasing torrent. It is difficult 
to estimate the financial loss which 
must come to the whole of the parish 
Pointe Coupe, and parts of several oth
ers. but It Is certain it will be hun
dreds of thousands of dollars. The 
sugar cane, cotton, rice and corn crops, 
which were well-advanced, will be a 
total loss and the lose of livestock will 
be heavy.

Torras was practically cut off from 
wire communication last night, the 
water having submerged the emssarme 
In many places. Special trains were 
run between New Roads to a point 
near Torras last night to bring out 
refugees. Hundreds of people, forced 
from their ko mes by the water, were 
picked up at several stations and 
brought to New Roads, but many re
fused to leave, preferring to take 
chance* with the water. In every di
rection farmers could be seen herding 
livestock to the levee*. No loss of Uf* 
has yet been reported.

Another Levee Breaks.
New Orleans. La.. May S.—The levee 

on the west side of the Mississippi 
river, north of Morgan sa, broke this 
afternoon. The first news received here 
said eight people were drowned "when 
the levee gave way. This has not been 
confirmed.

NATIONALISTS
AREC0NFI0ÈNT

PASSAGE OF HOME
RULE BILL ASSURED

Leader Declares Measure No 
Longer Depends on Fate 

of Liberal Party

London, May 1.—Confidence In the 
success of the Home Rule fight grows 
steadily stronger among the Irish Na
tionalists at Westminster

“Supposing the Liberals go out of 
power before Ireland gets Home Rule, 
what then will be the prospecteT” one 
of the shiest Irish leaders was asked.

'In the first place," was the reply, 
"the Liberals are not likely to go out. 
If they do. yon will find that the Cbn- 
eervatlves are fully alive to the 
strength of the Irish party and the 
vitality of the Irish cause. Home Rule 
no longer depends upon the fate of the 
Liberal party in England "

"If the Liberals were compelled to go 
to the country at present would they 
be beaten Y*

"Quite possible. The labor rows, the 
Insurance Act and a dogen other 
Hi9SS 2SÜÜ4 work jMOJtoiti Bui
If they were beaten at all they would 
not he beaten badly and the Conser
vative majority would be amall.

"The Conservative party probably 
could not form a stable government 
without the support of the Irish vota, 
and Mr Bonar Law or Mr. Balfour 
would be compelled to make arrange 
mente with us. This could be done only 
ly assuring us that we should have at 
least as good a Home Rule bill as the 
one now before parliament Aires 
the Conservai!vee have shown them- 
sel%v*s to be open to a bargain f ir the 
Irish vote.”

• Tm» you think the antt-Home Rule 
feeling in the north of Ireland is popu
larly as Strong as the language of Car
son. Craig and Moore would Indicate?"

"Certainly not. The real feeling of 
the f orth o# Ireland hi one thing and 
the oratory apd fireworks of the hack- 
number Ulster Unionist rollticians Is 
another

"The talk of armed resistance is 
Horn* Rule Is the merest moonshine. 
Neither will the Ulstermen persist in 
any form of passive resistance to 
H ime Rule. Any resistance would be 
not against the parliament In Dublin, 
but a.?atn*t the parliament in I-ondon. 
The Imperial government retains com
mand cf the troops and also the con
trol of the collection of taxea The 
Ulster savagery against Home Rule 
together with the threats of blood is 
based on the assumption that In the 
event of trouble the troops and the 
constabulary either would be quies
cent or on the side of the ascendant 
party.

“A condition has arisen in which the 
situation would he the other way 
about and rifles look leas pleasi 
when viewed from the barrel end.”

Will Arrive in Week to Take 
Aboard the British ' 

Refugees

Washington, D. C., May 3.—The ap
pointment by the Mexican congress of 
a peace commission to treat directly 
with the revolutionists Is regarded by 
state department officials as stgnlfl-

U Is believed to indicate that the 
Mexican congress has determined to 
act on its own Initiative In endeavor
ing to terminate the war. No indica
tion has reached here as to whether 
President Madero has given his ap
proval.

Conditions in Santa Crus are becom
ing serious, according to reports. Be
low Jucttan. a bridge on the Pan-Am
erican railroad has been burned. .

The British sloop of war Ahrerlne 
will reach Maxatlan in a week to take 
aboard British refugees who may de
sire to depart

British Warship At Vera Crus.
Mexico City. May 3—H. M S. Mel- 

pomone arrived in Vera Crus yester
day and exchanged salutes with the 
forts. The detonations st first alarm
ed the people, who lint thought that a 
bombardment was In progress. Their 
fears were allayed by the British con
sul.

For two days a battle has been rag- 
I^H at 4 'IHsmlt iMtwtm "Hfee
Zapatista forces, numbering about 3.- 
r>0u, and 50# Fédérais The Fédérais 
are said to have the advantage of posi
tion but the outcome of the engage
ment 4» still In doubt.

RESENTS ATTACK ON
AMBASSADOR BRYCE

Westminster Gazétte Does Not 
Believe Taft Had Designs on 

Canada's Independence

London. May S.—The Westminster 
Gasctte editorially Is indignant at the 
attack on Ambassador Bryce. While 
not supposing that President Taft had 
any designs on Canada's political Inde
pendence. U believes that It Was hie 
belief that the removal of the tariff 
wall would have had an automatic ef
fect of bringing Canada under the pri
macy of the United States. It con
cludes by saying: "While we are of the 
opinion that tt was * profound fallacy, 
we have never doubled that * large 
number of people of the United States 
believe It. Whatever our views about 
the effects of reciprocity, we can join 
with the protectionists In rejoicing In 
the attachment to the Empire caused 
by Its rejection."

H. Page Croft, Unionist member for 
Christchurch, will ask the premier If
the government wm aware that it wag
President Taft's intention to make 
Canada an adjunct of the United States 
When the government instruct*! Am- j
basssdor Bryce to assist the pi «sage of
reciprocity.

THREE KILLED.

Wagon Run Down by Train—Only One 
ef Occupent» Escape*

8t. John, Que.. May I.—Three men 
were killed outright and a boy x 
■lightly Injured near 8t. John when a 
train, leaving St. John at S.4S and due 
at Troy at 10,6#. struck a wagon con
taining two brothers named Fayette, 
à companion named Marsh and the

LABORER CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Vancouver. May 3.—F. Punnetl, a 
laborer, was crushed to death here 
yesterday. Punnetl was at work on 
an addition being ntide to a building 
between Hasting» and Cordova 
•treats hear Main street. A Mad of 
gravel had t»een driven on the floor of 
the building and the weight of It Is 
alleged to have caused the floor to 
collapse. Punnell was carried down 
with the gravel and debris to the base 
ment and was crushed to death. He 
was a middle-aged man and unmar
ried. ___ _

BODY FOUND IN RIVER.

London. Ont., May 8.—What the au 
thorltles at Courtwrlght believe Is mur 
der was revealed when the body of an 
unknown man stylishly dressed, about 
46 years old. was discovered floating 
In the river. Across his forehead was. 
a terrible gash. The body has not yet 
been Identified.

SEIZED FISH.

Selkirk. Man.. May I-Cap!. Howell. 
Dominion fisheries Inspector for Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and the Northwest Terri
tories, seised over a ton of out of season 
Rah. following the consignment to Winni
peg. and yesterday David Gold pleaded 
guilty to trafficking In the contraband 
snd waa fined $26 and costa by Police 
Magistrate Langton.

SEEKING RECRUITS.

ALGERINE ON WAY
human

QUEBEC BREAKWATER 
REPORTED SAFE

Is in Perfect Condition Ac- 
«^rding to District 

Engineers

Ottawa, May 1.—inquiry at tbs de
partment of public works to-day elicit 
ed the information that the dispatch 
which appeared in local papers on the 
*>th ultimo regarding the alleged un
safe condition of the Quebec break
water is not borne out by the reports 
of the engineers, which show It to be 
tn perfect condition. These reports are 
from the district engineers, with whom 
the department here Immediately com
municated on the dispatch being drawn 
to the attention of the proper author
ity. The strength and solidity of this 
breakwater has been fully tested and 
no rebuilding whatever Is necessary, as 
was stated In the dispatch gent out 
from Quebec. Upon one occasion when 
one of the Empresses moored to the 
breakwstçr. being Impropertly loaded, 
listed on her moorings, and the steel 
hawsers were put to such a strain that 
they all snapped, but the breakwater 
did not budge an inch.

Two additional piers will be started 
In the harbor of Quebec Immediately, 
according to Information given out at 
the department of puflht* works.

Will BE TRIED DN 
CHARGE Of ROBBERY

Another Member of Desperate 
Gang is in Custody 

at Winnipeg___

Winnipeg. May 1—The arrest hero of 
the notorious yeggman Dalton com
pletes the tale of the sequence of rob
beries. with violence, which terrified 
Virion. Brandon and Hamiota districts 
In the fall of 1010. Five men made up 
a bend which was broken up after a 
running fight following a dating rob
bery at Hamiota. and of these Newton 
and Carson are serving 16 years each 
with lashes. Cole got four years. 
Mill some was not caught till a year 
later, and promptly escaped from 
Brandon Jail by filing the bars of his 
cell, and Dalton, who has hitherto 
eluded arrest. Is now In the toll* snd 
will go to Brandon for trial.

TITANIC FUND.

Immediate Relief for Widows and Be
reaved Families ef Members 

ef Crew.

Toronto. May t-Superintendent Wilson, 
in command, of the Lethbridge district 

wtfewest Mounted Pott*, te te 1 
city after recruits. He says: 'T will take 
l-io men from Toronto, If they are et the 

stamp, but I hate bee* ell over. 
Western Ontario for the past throe Weeks 
and found mvn very, scarce."

London, May 3.—The British Titanic 
fub*'s amounts approximately to 
$1,460.000. At a conference yesterday 
It was decided to extend immediate 
relief to the widows and bereaved 
families of members of the crew, pend 
ing the appointment of a committee 
to undertake the administration of the 
relief fund. This committee will In 
dude the Lord Mayor, the Earl of 
Derby and the governor of the Bank

-------mm-
•u decided te Inquire whether 

the American relief committee would 
provide for rmlqmnte who loet rela
tives that Intended to settle per
manently In the United States.

INVESTIGATING
LOSS OF TITANIC

ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
ADDRESSES COMMISSION

Special Attention to Be Raid to 
Liner's Speed After Being 

Warned of Ice

clency? Did the boats get sway under 
proper superintendency, snd were the 
boats properly manned?

IL Did the llfeboats prove efficient

London. May 3.—The attorney-gen
eral Sir Rufue Isaacs, to-day ad
dressed the wreck commission which 
Is investigating the loss of tho White 
Star liner Titanic, setting forth the 
facts as understood by the govern
ment and laying emphasis on the evi
dence that 21 knots waa maintained 
after warnings of Ice had been re- 
< H114

When the court opened. Lord Mer
sey. who heads the commission, grant
ed permission to President Lewis of 
the Seamen's Union snd to the attor
ney for the Imperial Mercantile Guild 
to participate in the proceedings. The 
union Is a new organisation composed 
of 3.000 Southampton sailors. Two 
hundred, and twenty-eight were aboard 
the Titanic and of these only 77 sur
vived. The officers of the Titanic were 
m.-mbers of. the Guild. The inquiry 
is likely to extend over several weeks 

court displayediatereet InTthej 
warnings of ice which the «Cunard 
liner Uaronla and the White Star 
steamer Baltic sent to the Titanic 
April 14.

I»rd Mersey asked: "Am I right In 
supposing that she ran into the Ice 
region after a warning had iasen re
ceived?" "Yea," replied the attorney- 
general.

Sir Rufus said the Titanic's capacity 
was 3.647 persons and that she carried 
14 lifeboats, two cutters, four col
lapsible lifeboats and S.5ut» Itfetwlts. 
The vessel carried 1,316 passengers and 
Stt persons in her cVew. The Titanic 
was fitted with fifteen bulkheads and 
several watertight doors, being design
ed to float In the event of any two 
adjoining compartments being flooded, 
under which condition the top of the 
bulkheads would be 21-3 or 3 
above water. The Titanic's speed, the 
attorney-genera! said, on April 14 was 
21 knots, which was lessened up to 
the time of the collision. On that day 
the Uaronla and the Baltic had sent 
wireless messages to the Titanic stat
ing that Icebergs "growlers and field- 
era" were In her track.

Sir Rufue announced that particular 
attention would be given to the* 
points—the Titanic's speed after the 
warning of ice had been received, the 
Insufficient number of lifeboats for the 
persons carried on the vessel, the con
struction of the watertight compart
ments

He gave a detailed analysis of the 
numtiers saved and lost by classes and 
sections, and Indicated that he 
sldered that the disproportionate nuito- 
ber of first-class passenger* rescued 
should be • matter of Inquiry.

The twenty-six questions which the 
attorney-general has announced will 
be asked the witnesses are briefly 
stated:

L—What were the number of pas
sengers and crew, their sex and 
forth?

1—Did the Titanic comply with the 
requirements of the act applying to 
passenger steamers?

3. —Was there a special provision In 
the design of the vessel for safety?

4. —Was the steamer fully officered 
and manned?

6. —What was the number of life 
boats? Was the number sufficient 
and had there been a boat drill?

•.—Regarding the Installation of 
wireless system, was It In effective or
der and what was the name of wire
less operators?

7. —Were there any. and If so. what 
tnstructfoYie were given to The master 
regarding the navigation of the ves
sel?

I. —What trark wre» token bÿ ihc Tl* 
tanle? Was the track safe at that 
time of the year?

•.—What informal Ion reached the Ti
tanic of the existence of Ice and was 
the cour* altered In consequence of 
this Information?

15. —'Whs there a proper lookout for 
Ice maintained? After the warning 
was received were directions given to 
vary the speed and were the direc
tions, If given, carried out?

II. Was there an equipment of 
searchlights and lookouts, and was 
such equipment necessary?

12. What precautions were taken by 
the Titanic when Ice waa met?

11. Did anyone a* the reported Ice 
before the casualty occurred?

14. What measures were taken'* to 
avoid the ice and Were the measures 
proper?

16. What waa the speed of the vessel 
Immediately preceding the casualty, 
and was It exceêslve under the cir
cumstances?

16. What was the nature of the cas
ualty? When ttte casualty occurred, 
what steps were taken Immediately? 
How long a time elapsed after the 
casualty before Its seriousness 
realised? What steps were then taken 
and what effort was made to save the 
Uvea of those on board and to provent 
‘he vessel sinking?

17. Waa proper discipline matntafn- 
I after the caatmttyT mBBÊiÊËjÈËBR
is. What message» asking assistance

ware mat out and what 
received?

II. What ai

» easing Ufef Wiai waa "IKTnum hier’
of passengers and crew on each boat 
on leaving the vessel? How was the 
number made up with regard to the 
aex and class rating, and did the boats 
carry full loads, otherwise why not?

31 and 22. What were the numbers of 
the passengers of the first, second and 
third class, respectively? Who were 
saved? What was the number of the 
crew saved, having regard for the rat
ings and sex, and what was the pro
portion of the different class of pas
sengers and the different grades of the 
crew saved to the total number on 
board, and what reason waa there for 
a disproportion If there waa?

23 and 14. What were the happening» 
on board the Titanic after the casualty 
occurred up to the time she foundered, 
and what waa the cause of Idea of the 
Titanic and the loss of life that en
sued?

26. What was the construction end 
what was the adequacy of the equip
ment of the Titahic.

26. This, designated as the final 
question, constitutes a request to the 
court to report upon the rules and 
regulations of ttje Merchant Shipping 
Act, and to make recommendation» 
with a view to providing for the safety 
of vessels and passengers at sea.

The court has arranged to adjourn 
until Tuesday.

t nppnretun wm there for low-
ItfMMtur'WtMt wee 1U •«-
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IRELAND AND

KING WILL VIEW 
AEROPLANE FLIGHTS

AIRSHIPS TO FLY FROM
BATTLESHIP’S DECK

Naval Experts Experiment With 
Hydro-Aeroplane—Increas

ing Aerial Fleet - :

London. May 3.—The Times says the 
British government has (hade a serious 
move in the matter of airships for the 
navy and army, having authorised the 
purchase of sixty aeroplanes which 
will be Increased to 100 as soon as auf- 
•clent army and navy airmen have 
been trained. The government le also 
giving Its attention to the hydro-aero
plane. Nayal experts are experiment
ing with it and if the results ere satis
factory a large number of machines 
will be ordered without delay.

The King, when he attends the naval 
manoeuvres at Portland next week, 
will be given the opportunity of wit
nessing flights of naval aeroplanes 
which will be launched from the deck 
of the battleship Hibernia.

It la pointed out that even when 106 
aeroplane# are in use and a correspond 
Ing number of pllbte trained, the Brit
ish aeronautical *rvlce will still be 
much Inferior in number» and expert 
enee to the French service and wo me 
considerable distance behind the Ger
man service. Figures of the expendi
ture provided for aeronautics. Including 
airships and aeroplanes for the current 
year are: France. £1.250.000; Germany. 
£700,000; and Greet Britain. £308.000. 
France has also £130,000 raised by sub
scriptions to the national aviation fund. 
The German figure is approximate 
only, no details being published. Ad
ditional application* are anticipated 
and the public fund is being largely 
subscribed to. The British sum in
cludes £00,000 for the purchase of land.

TORONTO ENGINEER HONORED.

London. May 1.—Edward Henry 
Keating. C.EL, of Toronto, the well- 
known civil engineer, has been elected 
an officer of the British Institution of 
Civil Engineers.

RAM AND SNOW 
IN CANADIAN WEST

Seeding Delayed for Few Days 
but Precipitation Will 

Benefit Farmers

Winnipeg, May 1.—One of the hesv- 
le.t precipitation! on record in the 
shape of «now. aleet and rain haa riait- 
ed moat parte of the aprlng wheat 
country of the Canadian prairie w«et, 
dolns Immense rood to thoee lucky or 
enerrotlo farmers who have got any 
considerable proportion of their seed
ing over but tending to delay seed
ing for a few more dare.

From Saskatoon, right south to 
Moose Jaw, It ha. rained or snowed 
steadily for twenty hoars. Heclplin. 
lion waa leas In the eastern and south
eastern parte of this province, which 
too often suffer from drought Farm-, 
era record what some of them claim I. 
the flret real rain In two years. After 
an unusually dry summer, followed 
by an early freere-up and coupled 
Vl'h light snowfall, fears bave been 
u-prwil Set'.’ «harm 4* not enough 
TC ('inure In the country but these ere 
now dispelled. Setting the delay tn 
seeding against the advantages of the 
rainfall, the focintrr aa a whole gaine

HOME RULE DEBATE
CONTINUED IN COMMONS

. -

A, J, Balfour, Sir E. Grey and 
Lord Charles Beresford 

Discuss Bill

London. May l—A. J. Balfour and 
Sir Edward Grey held the stage dur
ing yesterday's debate on the Home, 
Rule bill in the House of Commons. 
The former premier showed little of 
his old-time fire, and his speech waa 
reminiscent of many heurd before.

H. complained that th.- hill did m.t 
contain even a germ of finality, and 
that Its adoption would work a great 
Injury to the representative institu
tion of England, while creating fa 
Ireland an assembly which no Irish
man could regard with pride or re
spect.

The powers of the Irish parliament 
would be so hampered, he said, that 
good men would refu* to serve in IL

Every successful federal system, he 
declared, had been built up on s de
sire of the separate parts for a closer 
unity, but the government was pur
suing an opposite course cutting up 
the United Kingdom and creating fis
cal divisions

Foreign Secretary Speaks
Sir Edward Grey contended that the 

constitution was becoming Increas
ingly unworkable and the devolution 
throughout the United Kingdom was 
necessary. The usefulness of the Im
perial , parliament could not, the 
foreign secretary added, be sacrificed 
for the feelings of Ulster.

The foreign sectary admitted that 
the settlement provided in the bill 
was Incomplete in some respects. The 
presence of 42 Irish members In the 
Imperial parliament waa an anomaly, 
but he did not mind that because he 
believed that It would precipitate 
further arrangement, which. whliv 
pot endangering Imperial unity, would 
relieve the different parts of the 
United Kingdom.

If Ulster defied the solution the gov
ernment proposed, or made it Impos
sible. some other solution would have 
to be found which would relieve the 
overburdened House of Commons of 
the present monstrous congestion of 
business and put the control of Irish 
affairs In Irish handn

| A Land Question.
Uyd Charles Beresford. in s broesy 

speech, declared that the Irish ques
tion was essentially a land question 
and the only way to pacify Ireland 
waa to continue the present land pur
chase system and “do away with the 
Lord Lieutenant and all that «ham 
and rotten court"

Supports the Bill.
The Right Hon. Ronald C. Munro- 

Ferguson supported the bill because It 
was the first step toward a complete 
policy of parliamentary devolution 
and paved the way of *lf-government 
in Scotland. Mr. Munro- Ferguson, 
who represent» the Leith Burghs haa 
been an ardent supporter of devolu
tion.

Revenue and Expenditures.
Daniel D. Sheehan, representing the 

Middle division of Cork, a Labor ad
vocate and Independent Nationalist, 
who favored the policy of conciliation 
as applied to Irish politics, approved 
the principle of the bill, but II placed 
too many restrictions on Irish finan
cial freedom. He maintained that the 
Irish parliament should be given full 
powers with respect to the raising of 
revenue in Ireland and all expend!» 
lures in Ireland.

AGREES TO OBEY
ANTI TRUST LAW

Standard Oil of Indiana Asks 
Permission to Pay Fine 

of $50,000

Jefferson City. Mo.. May 3.—The 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana ha* 
filed in the Missouri Supreme court a 
motion for the modification of the 
ouster Judgment recently returned 
against it. The company asks the court ' 
to permit the payment of costa and a 
fine of $360,000 to satisfy the judgment, 
and agrees to obey the anti-trust law*.

The motion sets forth that the com
pany has *parated Itself from other 
rompante* in connection with the de
cree of the United States court.

The state court permitted the filing 
of a motion In advance of the receipt 
of a mandate from the United States 
Supreme court, with the understand
ing that the ouster writ will be stayed 
until the ' court has acted upon the 
motion.

The state's ouster 
against the Hammond 
pany and the 8t. Louis 
A Provision

1

The | 

fendent» to"



Don’t Buy Soda Water
Not only is it an expensive habit, but yon 
never know how stale the water is or whe
ther the bottle or syphon was • properly 
cleansed in the interim. Make it at home by

using a

GASOGENE
The quickest, simplest and best method for 
the immediate preparation of Aerated, 
Soda, Seltzer, Lithia, or Potash Water, at a 
fraction of the cost of purchasing it in bot
tles. Call in and let us show you these.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
w. mmwtw - Cor. Fort * Douglas

The Labor of Washing 
Days are Past

Washing easy, in hot, warm or cold water

“NACK’S NO RUB”
Only 6 Cents Per Package

SCTTON’8 ENGLISH AMMONIA, per bottle...................25#
LUX WASHING POWDER, per package........... '....... 10#

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Putting Temptation in 
Your

COPAS & YOUNG’S PRICES
Our large business proves the quality. Try it.

FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, per IU..X.................. 10*
ENGLISH MIXED IIÎ9CU1T8, per lb.............................. IS*
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, per lb............................................. 20*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lh..............................15*
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM CANDY, per lh......... 15*
-MCE LOCAL RHUBARB. G llw for.............................. .25*
SMALL NAVEL ORANGES, 2 dozen for.................... ..25*
FRESH MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

nothing nicer; 3 lbs. for ................................ .............$1.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.80
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack..-.........$1.35
SKLECTfeD PICNIC HAM, per lb.......................... 15*
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice; quart tin...............25*
PURNELL'S ENGLISH PICKLES, quart jar...................25*
ENOS FRUIT SALT, per bottle........... ....................... ... 75#
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, it rakes for...;............. 25#
MI LU CURKD II AM, zJiceil, per lb.............................. .40^*
We «ell everything at a reasonable price. No «pedals or bait

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Quick Delivery. Cornet Fort andjlrcad Streets. 
Qrscery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 16*13

'R&galMaiineEngines
Are fast winning 
the confidence of 
marine engine ex
perts in every part 

of the world;
Let Y Ont en

gine tliia eeaeoii be 
n

Regal!HHHHP
MEDIUM OR HEAVY DUTy TYPES—MAKE- 

AND-BRKAK OR JUMP-SPARK IGNITION

Hinton Electric
COMPANY
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GRUESOME SIGHT 
WHERE TITANIC SANK

ICEBERGS MASHED
ACRES OF THE DEAD

Captain of Steamer Slowed 
Down Boat and Passed at 

Funeral Pace

New York, May 1—The «learner 
Bremen was lhe first of the Atlantic 
liner* to traverse the graveyard of 
the Icefield» off the Bank* and on ar
rival here past-engers told of having 
seen scores of bodies" of Titanic vic
tims bobbing up and down. As tho 
steamer i>aseed the scene of the dis
aster (.’apt: B. Wllhehni slowed down 
to a funeral pace while traversing the 

■ of

manded that the captain stop and 
rescue the bodlea/thif the officers aa- 
*ursd us that the Mackay-Bennett was 
on that mournful mission, only two 
hours away. The scene moved every 

to l*ara* even the navigators 
of the Bremen could not hide , their 
emotion. _____ / *
K‘‘Besides Uie corpses, there were 
boards and pillows floating. It was on 
Tuesday that we had been told the 
Titanic had sank, but none then 
Hnagtned we would witness the 
mournful and never- to- be- forgotten 
mementoes of the catastrophe. If the 
mere information of the shipwreck

over the remainder of the passage 
those sights were sufficient to make 
me feel creepy and chilly for the rest 
of the voyage. 7

One Dead Family of Three. 
Frauleln Mleze Stock, of Thurlngen, 

Germany, was a passenger on her way 
to Join her sister at No. 170 East Sixty, 
third street.

I saw one family of three, all well 
dressed, holding on to one another." 
related Miss Stock "Then there was 
the mother, with her baby.

"I looked on the scene for an hour, 
walking around the deck house, and 
then I could stand no more.

"The dead were on both sides.
**To tbe i*ft I saw one regulation 

lifeboat It was upset. Everywhere 
were chairs, deck chairs, bedding, 
smokestacks, doors, and everything. 
In the wreckage I saw pert of the writ
ing room furniture.

"W, could DO! turn out." «old Chief 
0«cer K Klugktat, of the Bremen, 

tee ber*» le the right] "There won n bl*h weeterly ewe#.
sometime, the now of the ah hi would 
Cently pu.h utde

FIREMEN WANT 
INCREASE IN RAY

Manager Says Advance Would 
Mean Additional Expense of 

$25,000,000 Annually

i « Phona 2242

area- of the dead. He did this out
and to avoid the possibility of 

disturbing and mangling the bodtetr, 
which, he had been Informed, the
Mackay-Bennett wea seeking.

Like appropriate, H ghastly and ter
rible. monuments marking the Iran 
stent acres of the dead, floated talk 
and ungainly 
and the left.

floon every passenger ai 
sailor off watch, summoned by the 
whispered word of curiosity and mor
bid interest ' passed from-- mouth- Se- 
mouth, was on deck.

As far as human eye could carry In 
either direction, starboard or port, the 
reminders of the ocean disaster could 

Sometime* It was necessary 
to peep over the rail to discern them. 
Others were ten, twenty, thirty yards 
distant, whtte the pin Inly visible, but 
unmistakable shrouds of the corpses, 
the tell-tale life-preservers, could be 
seen In all directions.

____ ... Too Gruesome a Bight.
Some there were on board- the 

Wt* m* ■ %who could ont endure the 
vision and hastened below to their 
cabins.^ Others walked around the decks 
until fhey grew satisfied shd 
then sought seclusion to brood and 
shudder. Home there were who could 
not rest the neat night or for the re
mainder of the trip.

Towards the end of the afternoon* 
when most of the floating corpses had 

left astern, the sun broke with 
setting glow upon a huge berg to stor
ecard. with a cluster of live little 
bergs around It. The red rays were re
flected from the tall mountain of Ice 
as If it were a lighthouse, a beacon 
upon the boundary ef God’s acre.

The graveyard was encountered 
within a few miles of the exact post 
lion of the sinking of the Titanic, In 
latitude north <1 44 and longitude west 
SO. 14, the bodies having been afloat si* 

fdays. Those who looked counted from 
SO to more than 100 bodies, while the 
rippled surface betokened the presence 
of many more.

Captain Wllhelml’s log showed the 
exact position to be latitude north II 
and tondttude 40.91 

“They were everywhere." declared 
the captain. "Men. women and chil
dren. All had on life preservers, 
counted 12S. Then I grew stok of the 
sight. There may have been as many 
as 154 or 200 bodies. All were rigid as 
If froaen. I saw a large amount of 
wreckage, many chair*, doors and deck 
fitting*. To port was a collapsible life- 
boat overturned, and there was also 
one raft. A short time previously, 50 
or <d rAlles to the north, we had pass
ed In succession live Icebergs. Our look 
out sighted them In time.”

Impossible to Pick Them l!p. 
Captain Wllhelml was asked why he 

did not stop to pick up the dead 
I was horrified at the sight," \ 

his answer. "If there bad been one or 
two or possibly a few more, it would 
have been different, and I would have 
stopped and taken them aboard. But, 
running Into the hundreds. It was ab
solutely Impossible for the reason that 
we had no means for earing for them.
If they had been taken on board It 
would have been necessary to weight 
them end bury them at sea. Besides, 

jl knew that the Ma« kay-Henm-tt was 
near for the very purpose of picking 
them up."

A gruesome description was that of 
Mie* Johanne Hielnke, of No. 238 East 
Fiftieth street, a passenger.

”1 saw,” said Mis* Htefoke, "a mid
dle-aged woman, weJl dressed, showing 
she had hasp u.ysbtn passenger, clasp
ing to her arms a large fit. Bernard 

’4kif. -■'T-"su|ip|iss' that while ‘the phip 
wa* sînlltuà -h* w#*| to the butcher’* 
shop and fetched her dog. I should 
have done the same." *

' Then there was the body of s wo
men with her l»aby clasped to her 
breast. The mother wore only one 
garment, while the baby was fully 

! dressed. Both were enclosed within 
the same lit «-Nit. T«> the right was an 
iceberg about half a mile away. To the 
l«ft Wvrc two Icebergp. standing guard 
over the dead. As we made out the 
small dot* floating around, and realised 
what they meant, feeling* of awe and 
sadness crept over every one, and we 
proceeded In absolute silence aw If to 
show reverence for the dead. We 
passed so near that we could make out 
w hether the victims were ntep or wo
men. and what they were wearing 

Women Screamed and Fainted. 
"When they caught sight of the 

mother with her baby In her arms 
some of the women on the ship 
r reamed, and left the rail fainting.

"Near by floated the bod Has of three 
men. til" clinging to a rtenmer chair 
Just beyond them were a dozen bodies 
of men, all wearing life belts and hang
ing one to another, us though in a 
desperate struggle for life Perhaps 
beneath them was some hit of wreck - 
bge to which they had all clung when 
the ship went flown. This speck of 
wreckage probably did not possess 
sufficient buoyancy to support them, 
trnd .bey

•'This berg to star board, the officers 
thought, was the very monster that 
had hit the TStonic, Its. side appeased
to be split off af< If cleaved by mum In
strument of mighty poser and sharp-

Jacketed body aa 
aoon as the ship got to It. All 
well preserved by the anil water. The 

were a* quiet aa of those who die 
ashore, peaceful and composed. Home 
wpre their hati» steamer rape, over
coats^ collars and ties, indicating that 
they had belonged to the first and 
second classes of ^travellers.

“To starboard and to port, as far aa 
the eye could reach, rose and fell the 
corpse# on the rough awaits. To the 
left I saw a collapsible lifeboat upside 
down. Home of the sailors say they 
ateo saw a life-raft There was furni
ture, with deck chairs, |»V -vs and tiny 
pieces of wreckage.

’•* ***** mile to starboard was one 
berg and a raUe to port wore two bergs. 
We changed our course only after wé 
caught up with the Icebergs, so as to 
go In and out among them, and then 
we kept on again. We had no trouble 
in avoiding them."

Clasped Children In Àrms.
W’e saw the body of a woman hold

ing an Infant In each arm." said an 
other passenger On her was a life
belt. but even with that bulk under her 
arms she clasped the youngsters tight
ly.

‘Another body, that of a > mng girl, 
with only a night dregs on, was lying 
across a piece of wreckage like part of 
a door. These I saw on the starboard 
side.

I walked oyer tp the. port side, and 
from there the sights were as l«d. A 
man, face up. held a child In his arm. 
Another man was floating along ding
ing to a chair a me passenger told me 
of having seen a man and a woman 
clasped In each other's arms, end also 
two men clinging together.

Home passengers counted as many 
as HO bodies, the moat of them men 
and boys. Most were floating face up. 

The corpse of one woman was lash- 
to a steamer chair It was partly 

submerged, only the head and shoul
ders being visible. A man and a wo
man, both aged, were clasped la each 
other's arms."

"Nag* Root Composition» win stop 
oaks and add years to the life of an 
>14 roof. See Newton A Greer Ce- 13N 
Wharf street. e

New York, May 3.—The locomotive 
firemen and hostlers employed on rail
roads east of Chicago 4nd north of 
the Ohio river, submitted to the con 
ferencc committee of railroad man 
agers yesterday a schedule of rates for 
pay which calls for general Increase* 
ad all .classes of service.

J. C. Stewart, chairman of the con
ference committee of managers, re
ceived the official notification of the 
demand for the new wage scale from 
W. 8. Carter, of Peoria, Ills., president 
of the Brotherhood of Iroeomollve Fire
men and Bnglnemen. Mr. Stewart l_ 
piled, to Mr. Carter that the commit * 
tee of managers would be called to
gether as soon as poewlble.

It was said by railroad manager* 
that the* railroads involved had In use 
about 14,000 locomotives, and that a 
hasty examination of the new wage 
scale showed that an additional ex
pense to the rood* of from 925,000.040 
to S30.000.iwn) annually would be caused 
if the demande were granted. One of 
the demand* is that on coal-burning 
locomotives to freight service a «re
man and an assistant fireman shall be 
employed. This would" mt*Bn the em
ployment of 14,004 additional men an- 
aually.

LOST MILLION IN STEEL.

J. A. Moore Says He Lived Up to Con
tract In Launching I ronds le Plant.

»ea»«e. Wash.. May S.-~Declaring 
that h« felt he had lived up to his oon- 
Iract In launching fhe Irondale plant, 
James A. Moore, testifying In the 
bankruptcy proceedings of the Western 
Hteel Corporation, and replying to a 
question put to him by Frederick 
Bailsman. attorney for the Seattle Na
tional Hank, said that instead ef 
breaking even he considered that the 
venture had cost him a million dol
lars. after two years’ attention to it. 
In work, property and asset*.

George L. Munn. attorney for the 
ustees. conducted the preliminary 

examination of Mr. Moore, who testi
fied that though the bookkeeping of 
the Western Hteel Corporation and of 
the Moore Investment Company was 
more or less later woven, still there had 

» • segregation of the accounts of 
the two companies made under the di
rection of Herbert Law and David 
Whitcomb, and that the action of the 
lutter had been approved by the trus
tees. showing that he had completed 
til he had undertaken In the matter of 
estnbllshing the pKnt, The examina
tion was continued to May 20.

WILL INVESTIGATE KIDNAPPING.

Hoquiam, Wash., May 2.—The kid
napping of W. A. Thom and C. A. Bis
cay. labor leaders in the recent I. W. 
W. strike on Gray's Harbor, by four 
men Wednesday night, has caused lab
oring meh here to be tip In arms over 
the affair. Thorne, who wired the 
local leaders yesterday, stated he and) 
Btaray had been badly beaten up by f 
the kidnappers and their clothing 
nearly all lorn from their bodies.
1 tailoring men appealed to Prosecuting 
Attorney Campbell and Thorne is now 
on hie way back to give hie story.

I ear
\A number of the passengers de-

NOTICE
•TO 1

Owners

COLBERTS
726 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

Beg to announce that they have been appointed sole 
agent# in Victoria for the celebrated

Wayne Gasoline Pumps 
and Storage Tanks

for public and private garages. À great saving of 
time, money and gasoline is guaranteed you by in

stalling one of these outfit#.

We are also sole agents fqr the Sargent Builder#’
1 " ; Hardware

And the famous Wearever Hotel Aluminum Ware. 
À large stock of all kind# of this ware always on hand

TO CAMPERS, PROSPECTORS, 
SURVEYORS AND OTHERS

When making up your outfit be sure to include

“Hudson’s Bay Blankets
In Grey or Khaki. Accept no substitutes.

If

Hudson’s Ray Company
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

Corner Snap 
on Gar Line

145 fret on Chambers street, 196 feet on Caledonia, with ten- 
room house renting for |40 per month.

Price if Sold This 
Week $23,500

$7000 Cash, Balance in Two Years at 7 Per Cent.

This is one of the beat eorner buy* from a speculative stand- 
point, in tliia vicinity.

Corner Get eminent and Broughton At*.

Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange. Phone no:

Picnic Baskets
Now that the summer wea 
ther is coming back every
body is looking forward to 
picnics. We keep Picnic 
Baskets in all kinds gnd 
all sizes, 10c up to.. *2.00

Lee Dye & Co.
<33 CORMORANT STREET 

Next to Fire Hall

Good Clothes 
are Tools of 

Advancement
and nothing looks better 
than a . neat Tailor-Made 
Suit. We make Ladies and 
Gentlemen’s Suita of the 

■ beat material* from 525.00

CHARLEY HOPE
.... 1414 Government Street 

Victoria. B. C.

THERE IS MONEY 
IN THIS

1136 sere* inside the 4-mile 
circle and close to the B. C. 

Flootzv ear.
$600 Per Acre

Oue-thinl cstxh. balance ar-
nangcd.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room IS. McGregor Block View 

Street Phpne 3801.

1

I

R| IHT8M
S «es» M

W. C. Dôuglas
Builder and Architect

Twenty years' experience with var
ious classes of buildings.

1714 Rich mend A va.

The Doctors Say 
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY 

This ess eon ef tôe year the Victoria 
Shoe Manufacturing Co makes 
shoes that den t. teak, sad repair 
leaky sheen. They call for and 

deliver repairs.
DEPOT. Ml VAT” £ STREET.

Phtoes INI.

—*

. Ladies' TaiUr.-^Wm, SteWAxL maa» ‘§ -Mmm X
tad ladlee* tailor, rvam ft. F

A ort street

FAIRFIELD
U NDEN A VENUE . ■ • iljTOO .
IFfiWR BTRKÈT .......... $1,fi7.fi
BTANNAYID AVKNL’R $1.200

Terms, % cash, balance f-12-19 
months et 7%

The above three listings are, to 
our knowledge, absolutely the 
cheapest lots In the Fairfield 
district. The locations should t># 
worth Investigating.

if Phone 946 
622 Johnson St. Tm

i

Near Uplands
Seven acres. Cedbore Bay, be—u- 

tlfully situated and .pertly 
cleared. Cheap at, per acre, 
only................... .. .J,. 42100

Mount Tolmle. halt acre lota, 
112x20», from «2000

1* acre*, teeing University 
school, property llee high, in
mealy lreed ........................ «6*00

Two lota. 10x100. Bach.........«000

H. BOOTH
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TO THE HOUSEWIFE
Purity in Flour Is what you need, and our long experience has taught 

^ us that

PRAIRIE PRIDE FLOUR
Is the highest quality Flour obtainable—a Flour that Is recognised a* 
absolutely the Purest by all ccmpetent<’judges. We want you to try 
this. You will be more than pleased with the results. It makes better 
bread than any other flour on the market. Our customers say "It Is the * 
best Flour they have ever used." Price, per sack...........................#1.75

F W Hodges.
THE H. A K. GROCERY
Phone 82. 1416 Douglas Street. Arthur King

NEW FIE El
TO SERVE OE BAY

SUBSTANTIAL STRUCTURE 

UNDER CONSIDERATION

Fine Jewellery Repairing
Is one of our specialties. We claim that In this we are second to 
none. You know that an unskilled workman cannot do good work 
with the best of materials, nor can a good workman produce pleas
ing results from poor materials.

Our manufacturing department Is managed by an experienced, 
expert. Tools and materials used are the liest obtainable.

The result Is satisfaction to our customers and ourselves

5 Redfern & Son
# Diamond Merchants and Jewellers
*1 1211-1* D.u«l.. »«-. S.yw.rd Building E.Ubli.hed 1SS2

We have a good assortment ot

Clayton & Lambert’s 
Gasoline Fire Pots and

Torches
°-ices, ete., from

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone Pandora a*

MEXICAN ONYX MARBLE
iVautiful in color and texture. Marble that takes a very high 
polish. Marble that gixes distinction. Drop in and let us 

allow you some samples.

WIRE FENCING
All kinds, for farm and city homes.

Let us erect your fences.

.TONES & RANT
1417 Broad Street

t\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\w\ie

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

iWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN J

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH?

HEAT, I 
PREVENT \
FITS.ETC. § 

and preserve a ?
llthv ctato nf Iko 4

Kodak Supplies
Film*. Developing Solu
tion*. ele. Always fresh 
and a complete stock at low

est possible price* at

Hall V Co., Druggists

A Noe# Houle.—That I* what he 
asked for when he wanted one of our
lanw .mate* * wm throw a 
straight strum or a wide spray. Fits 

^a*M-4****»*t. la 'VtLbto and ef
fective, €0c, at R. A. Brcwn A Co.'a,
At* Douglas St. •

WILL JOIN SHIPPER®.

Activity on Mining P reparties Near 
Grand Perks.

Grand Fork*, May 1.—At the Brit
ish Columbia Copper Company*» mine, 
south of this city, a tar load of ma
chinery was received last week (tom 
Lo* Angeles. The machinery Includes 
a filter press, which will be Installed 
at once. A great deal of development 
«ork ha» been done on the prr*perty 
and a cyanide plant wa» Installed last 
summer. It Is expected that the Na
poleon will !>*• on the producing list 
4l«tn hi About six week». The com-- 
pany also expect» to_ shortly resume 
opération* at Tr tnw HtiF mw f 
tew miles westof this city Th!» prop
erty 1* connected with Boundary Falls 
with a 5 S-mile aerial tram line for 
•hipping ore.

FTfteen men are now employed at 
the Fife mine, ten mile» east of this 
city, and this number will soon be in
creased to lhlrty. 8ome splendid ore 
la being mined and placed In the 
bunkers for shipment as soon as a rail- 
"»>' elding can be arranged for, for 
which negotiations are now under way.

Development work has !>een perma
nently suspended at the Phoenix Am
algamated. owned by the Consolidated 
Company. Several thousand feet of 
development work had been done on 
the property and equipped with a half- 
mile tram line a» well as a railway 
spur for shipping purposes, but only u 
few hundred tons have been shipped, 
the return?from the smelter not prov
ing sufficiently encouraging. The ma
chinery is being shipped to other

The old Snowshoe mine at Phoenix, 
owned by an tingtish syndicate and op
erated by the Consolidated Cvmpan? 
for a period of about ten years, dur
ing which Close to .100.000 tuna of ore 
were shipped, has been worked out and 
Is being dismantled. The too h.p motor 
to being shipped Jo the Trail smelter.

MAN U FACTURE R DEAD.

Montreal, May •.—Edward J. Major, 
president of the Major Manufacturing
Cum puny, pfoyiloent In business and 
eecial life, is dead, aged $4.
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î)TM1oïï'Neéïèa.... in

Northern Suburbs—Recent 
Case Points Moral :;1

After sundry delays thehall, which the city la to buîkl underRay

arrangement with the

ETT0CIÏÏ
ENJOYED MOTOR RIDE

HERE LAST EVENING

rM'Party'Is'ttBtRtetf by Presl- 
dent Earling of Mil

waukee System

council. I* advocating, the tire war 
dens having, made an Inspection this 
week, the result of which Is that the 
plana acre being preimred for the hull. 
It will lie on the general principle of 
the halls for Fernwood and Fairfield, 
but wider by four feet, thus being 
able to accommodate more apparatus 
than the halls built last year. It Is 
aleo being arranged for motor appar
atus. in accordance with the general 
scheme of' introducing self propelled 
vehicles into the fire tuigade. It Is 
further undersold that the question 
of making the hall of more substan
tia! construction has been under con
sideration. and poeelhiy brick may be 
adopted In place of a frame building, 
although no decision on the matter 
hais been reached aa yet.

The impression le growing that the 
southern portion of daanlch munici
pality aleo will have to be protected 
against fire through an arrangement 
with the city council similar to the 
one that has been entered Into with 
Oak Bay. and a caae In point arose at 
the last meeting of that body. The 
fire chief has steadily refused to at
tend flrea outside the area of the city, 
and In tart only recently declined to 
attend a fire at Saratoga avenue. Oak 
Bay. when an automobile was destroy
ed. but a few weeks ago a fire took, 
place near the city boundary, however, 
outside the limits, on the north side, 
and the brigade put It out." They 
afterwards discovered that the fire 
was outaide the limita In puaaing a 
resolution at a meeting of the Saanich 
council on Saturday thanking the 
brigade, and voting a donation to the 
fireman's fund, the municipal council 
was quite unconscious of the fact that 
the city brigade had accidentally 
broken an established rule, snd Ht-

A party of distinguished eastern 
American capita 14*1* visited the city 

municipal last evening, arriving from Seattle on
the steamer Iroquois, which they had 
specially chartered for the trip. They 
were headed by A. J. Marling, of Chi
cago, president of the Milwaukee sys
tem. amt Included the following promi
nent financiers:

Percy A Rockefeller, son of Win. B. 
Rockefeller, director of the Milwaukee. 
New York; C. H. Sabin, vice-president 
of the Guarantee Trust Company. New 
York; W F. Corey, director of the 
1’nHed States Steel Corporation. New 
York; J. W. Harrlman. president of the 
First National Bank. New' York; D. K. 
Pomeroy, vice-president of the Bank
ers* Trust Company. New York; J. A. 
Stillman, vice-president of the National 
City.,Bank. New York; A Monell. presi
dent of th - International Nickel Com1 
pany. New York; J. A. Spoor, pcsaHspt 
of the Union WodUlfdl. Chicago; S. 
L. Fuller, banker of New York: James 
Perkins, president of the National 
Commercial Rank. Albany. N. Y.

Vpon their arrival they engaged mo
tors and enjoyed a two hours' tour of 
the city and environs, taking In the 
marine drive along Dnllaa road. Oak 
Bay. the residential district, and other 
points of interest, after which they 
boanled the Troquol* and returned to 
Seattle,

The party was organised In She east 
by Tluuua* F. Ryan, president of the. 
Amalgamated Copper Company, who 
brought the financier* to Montana -for 
the purpose of looking over the copper 
properties Mr. Ryah returned east 
after visiting Salt Lake City.

President Earling. who to the prin
cipal ia.pita]|.wt In the party, has come 
to the roast to inspect the Bellingham 
Ray ic B. C. railway. re<-entty acquired 
by his company. In an Interview given 
In Seattle he said that he had never 
seen the company'* new property 

|fore, ami would take a- trip over thetended a fire outside their district. The ______
Increase In tnlwW» pwf>rt> in Clov- jtine' at once 
.rd.l. end M.ywwrf demands -a.m.-. The., «enllemen with n.,“ mid Mr. 
hr, pTnleclkm. end the ft.anl.1i coun-, Karlin*. Tepr sent «real finanel.1 In- 
rtl I. f..mlng-to the view lh«t the lime ,of lh, „„ nun, Mr
has n.,w arrived when the property ( l>n y Rmkefeller, have ever before 
must lie safeguarded, and that 11,(1 tern hare. Th-y are highly enthusiastic 
cheapest way would be by mean, of »)*,„, ,hl„ country, and you will doubt- 
ih. city putting . hall on the rising th,m

No Steel Plant* for Coast 
Mr Corey declaretY*Tfc»t the I’nlted

ground at the city boundary equipped 
with experienced men. and responsible 
to the city fire chief. Thle provision 
would also serve a district In the city 
where a number of houeee an* being

States Steel Corporation had no inten 
He# whatever of establishing steel

erected., and where the Ibmglas street p,ant* "n th<* Pacific Coast. "Nothing
doing In that line.” he said, withimprovement will effect great changea, 

and which to practically Iwyond the 
radius of ready h créés to -the existing 
Douglas street hall.

The Fernwoid hall is already 
near the Cedar HID district of Rannich 
thnt It would not be a dtmcnlt matter 
for the Baanlch council to make use 
of this hall for that portion of their 
district, should some arrangement with 
the city authorities lie effected, by 
which a monthly sum should be paid 
the city W,(afford full fire protection 
facilities. f >

NEW YORK TRAGEDY.

Woman Killed by Brether-in-Law 
Who Later Attempts Suicide.

New York. May 1— Mrs. Mary
MarchcaL the young wife of Theodore 
Marche*!. » printer, was «hot twice In 
the heart and killed almost Instantly 
In her home In the upper Bast Eldc by 

man described by the police as 
Joseph Marche*!, her brother-in-law. 
After killing Mr*. Marchesi the man 
shot himself and wa* taken to a hos
pital In » dying condition.

Mr*. Marche*! wa* the daughter of a 
«withy . Italian nobleman Her hus

band wa* a childhood friend who came 
to this country and prospered. A year 
Ago he decided to bring hi* brother, 
then a school teacher In the old coun
try. to America. As Tto*<idore was un
able to leave hi* builny** he sent his 

ife hack to Italy to bring his brother 
to New Y6rk. During the trip the 
"brother. II is said. Mckme enamorejE 
of the handsome young woman and her 

ga nagr htm to Thgeewg ear 
t She had repeatedly told Trie# 

that she feared he would kill her. The 
husband was not at home when the 
tragedy occurred.

KILLED BY RUNAWAY CAR.

Raseano. Alta.. May 3. Maneiu 
Oorymuk met Instantaneous death, and 
three fellow workmen. J. Hkjersven. 
Henry Janken. and T Tenskun had 
narrow escapes when four dump cars 
broke away from the couplings, leaped 
the track trestle at the big Ila*sano 
dam and were hurled to the earth 1* 
feet below. The four workmen were 
travelling from one part of the con
struction work to another at the time 
the dump car* broke tnowe. When the 
Couplings parted and the cars canted 
off the rails, all but Gory mu k jumped 
to a dump pile of earth eight feet be- 
!dw. Gorymuk was too late. bUtlïW. 
and he was carried with the cars the 
whole distance There were several 
fractun-s of Oorymuk's skull and death 
was instantaneous. The others were 
preettcaHy unhurt. Gorymuk, who was 
an Italian, leave* a wife and three 
children In Pokan, Alberta.

PLEADS GUILTY.

Montreal. May S.—Blanche David, 
whose trances have puxxled the Mont
real doctor», appeared lu court charged 
with the theft of $76 from Hector 
Roger, a hotel keeper, and pleaded. ------ Lornl-m.

on May 7 The novel gtft
theft Is aaid to Sur-» bee committed

..... ;

Mr. RocfceflsHer'w Idea.
Mr. Percy Rockefeller ha* visited the 

<oa*t several time* during the past two 
or three years, and It was largely 
through his influence that the financial 
men were induced to come on through 
to Puget Found.

"We got them out." he aald. "to show 
them the country, snd any of them will 
tell you without reservation how en
thusiastic they are about what they 
have seen. It ha* opened their eye*. 
Mr Ryan organised the party and took 
them over the copper properties In 
Montana. They are the younger bust- 
new* and financial men of New York.

Mr. Rockefeller announced that he 
would be in Seattle and vicinity for ten

William B. Rockfeller to not In the 
party.

BAQ^Y ULCERATED LEG
Zam-Buk Cured Her Whew Se Bad 

She Had te Use Crutches.

For varicose sores, had leg. or 
chronic ulcers. Zatn-Buk Is without 
equal a* a healer. A proof of thl* to 
Just to hand from Montreal. Mr* T. 
Edwards, of 1«4 Amherst Htreet. 
writes: "Some time ago a bad sore 
broke out on my left leg near the 
ankle For a 'week or two 1 did not 
heed It. but it got so bad that I could 
hardly walk. I sent for our doctor, and 
he told me that I would have to lay 
up with the wound. T did st» for three 
weeks. At th«* end of that time the 
Trtgwr Heated ImITçwid otsfjr
move "about by owing crutches. T

"The wore then broke out badly, and 
the.-doctor told me that the only thing 
that would cun* It would be an oper
ation, and that 1 should have to lay up 
for'» year. Thl*, I knew, was impos
sible, as I had a family to attend to.

“My son had cured a bad cut on his 
finger by using Zam-Buk, and he. ad
vised me to give this balm a trial. I 
did so. and In le** than a week's time 
it gave me wonderful relief. It stopped 
the pain, which had been so bad that 
many nights I die* not get a wink 
of sleep. In a very short time the 
wound was *o much better that I had 
no more steeple** nights, and was also 
able to move about and do my work. I 
persevered with Zam-Buk. with the re
sult that the wound to now' perfectly 
cured, and the limb I» as sound and 
strong a* ever. To any person suf
fering from ulcerated scree I would 
say. ‘try Zam-Buk.'" ,

Zam-Buk to Just as good for piles, 
abscesses, bolls, scalp sores, blood 
poison, festering wounds, cuts, burns, 
scalds, bruliçi. ëcxëmâ, eruption*, ànd 
all other Injurie* and diseases. All 
druggists and stores 60c. box, or Zam- 
Buk Go., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
harmful substitute* and Imitations.

Have you tried Zam-Buk Soap? 15c. 
tablet. •* .

KING PRESENT#

Mwl
it* to tti*

mayor of Owen Sound left for Canada

Any us Campbell 6f Co.. Limited., 1008-10 Government Street

Unusual Specials

to-day b> the Empress of Britain. 1
u.*i ■..... ■■ lenva?»

For To-day and To-morrow
BARGAIN'S IN FI8CHUS—White Lawn and Spotted 

Moulin Fischu*, trimmed with fine lace and OP . 
insertion. Regular 50c, GOc to 90c. Now. . “UV

BARGAINS IN SCARFS AND VEIL»—Motor Scarfs 
and Motor Veil., slia|>ed and plain, in color, of 
brown, black, white, navy, mole, old roae ftf- 
and green. Reg. up to 75c. Now........ ■V-

MARABOUTS—hi helio, sky and white. ÛJP AA 
Reg. up to *D.75. Now .......................... tPVel/U

MARABOUT STOLES AND COQUE STOLES—Mara
bout Stole*, in white, brown, champagne, pink and 
•ky. Regular up to *6.75. Now ...................$3.75

COQUES, in all fanry wliadea. Regular up to |6.75. 
Now .................................................... ........... $3.75

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, in white and natural. 
Regular up to #9.76. Now............................$5.00

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, in white, natural, black 
and grey. Regular up to #15. Now.............$9.75

ONE ONLY—OSTRICH FEATHER BOA, the regu
lar price of which i* $25. but being a little aoiled, 
we've marked it down to............... ............. $9.75

SALE OF DISCONTINUED MODELS OF **(iOKKA RD" C'ORSETS^akos 
place Monday next. Prices marked exceedingly low. There may W a 
model that will exactly suit you.

Further new arrival* 
In Huit». Coula and 

I>resae*.

Further new arrival» 
In Suite. Coat» and 

„• . ,,Dresses.

FULL SELECTION

Victrola Style IV. Priee $20

VictroA Style X. Price $100

^ r

VictroA Style XIV. Priee $200

VICTOR
Victrolas
OakandMahogany

At Prices From

$20
to

$250
LOOK FOR THIS 

SEAL
OF QUALITY

We Are Exclu
sively Victor

Dealers and Keep 
the Largest Stock 

to the City

VictroA IX, Mahogany. Price $88

VictroA Vm, Oak. Price $82

Victrola Style XI. Price $130

VictroA Style XVL Priee $280
------------------------------------------------------------- ----

Hicks & Lovick Pis
Sole Agent* for the Genuine Heintxman à Co. Pianos

80$ GOVERNMENT STREET

■a
*

A2$A



The daily Times
PubllAeg «ell, (excepting Sunder) hr

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH.
INO COMPANY, LIMITED 

Office# V:........  Corner Brood end Port Ste.
Kdltorlel Office !"!"""!"!"!! Plione •

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DeUp-CItr dell very........... Ifc. per eeenth

By m*u (exclusive of city).......

•eml-Wrehljp—B;- mall (excluwlve of
city) ................ Il W per annum

roataxe to United States ft per year extra. 
Address change* as often as destrsd.

E6QUIMALT SEWERAGE.

The sanitary condition* In the un
organised district of Esquintait are in 
an unhappy state and the residents of 
that district in an unhappy frame of 
mind IteeaucM- their efforts to better 
these conditions has been frustrated 
by the unsympathetic Inst tlvlty of the 
government. in Î3I0 the government 
passed an act intituled. " An Act 
spevtmg the < onstrurtlon of sewers In 
unorganized districts," which act en
abled s' representative proportion of 
Thw ratepayers to lÿiFrww money for 
sewerage purpose* by Complying with 
edfdnln romtitiona. These
conditions involved the calling to
gether of ibs ratepayers; the appoint 
inext of commissioners under the act; 
tlieir authorisation to proceed with 
work upon which the ratepayers 
agreed, and taking steps to borrow the 

v money. The bill deals In de
tail with the methods of assessment, 
and. to make the security of the lender 
absolute, empowers the sheriff of the 
unorganized district to collect by dis
tress the tinpuid taxes on account of 
sewerage improvements.

All the provisions of the bill pre 
limtnary to the negotiation of a loan 
were complied with, but the commis
sioners were unable to secure the sum 
required to be borrowed because 
financial institution would agree *~to 
advance the money without some as
surance from the government that It 
would enforce the provisions of the 
act. This assurance the government 
refused and by declining to endorse 
one of its own measures frustrated the 
goo* and necessary undertaking of the 
t Risen* of Esquimau. We are credib
ly Informed that the government has 
advised thé people of Eaquimaft that 
It is better to incorporate as a muni
cipality than to proceed under the 
powers of the act.

Incorporation in this case lx far 
from easy, even If it were considered 
desirable by a majo-tty of the people 
of Esquimau. The conditions imposed 
as steps preliminary to Incorporation 
are somewhat difficult to carry out. 
because a large amount of the prop
erty necessarily involved In the area 
to be Incorporated is privately owned 
and, we understand, the owners are 
not aggressively favorable to Incor
poration. probably for good and suf
ficient reasons. As a result of the 
tacitly understood disinclination of the 
government to lend Its Influence and 
authority or Intimate that it will en
force the pro virions of one of Its own 
statutes, things have been brought to 
an Impasse and two year* of the good 
work of a number of citizens who 
have struggled hard to bring matters 
to a point of communal agreement 
where the government bUl would en
able them to provide sewers have been
worse than wasted.___

T*hr position is unenvleW^ besides 
l éinii uncomfortable an# dangerous to 
the whole peninsula. Sewerage and 
dr .linage are imperative In Esquimau. 
Should an epidemic result, the city uf 
Victoria must be unfavorably affect
ed by Its proximity. The act which 
would have enabled the ratepayers of 
the. immediate district to take steps 
to remedy the conditions existing 
Kins been made IneffdHHre ke
en use the government will not back 
up Ahe appointed comiesionera. In
corporation—which Is* not hopefully 
viewed—or annexation with Victoria 
swm the alternatives.

As to annexation which we believe 
in favorably considered by many of 
the property owncrs-rlt copia nut be 
brought about without the consent of 
the-.municipal council of Victoria and 
thtff body would, we think, be unwill
ing to act without some expression of 
opinion from the ratepayers * of the 
citj'. What Is needed is that the mat» 
ter should be taken in hand by strong 
committees of the district of Esqui
mau and, perhaps, one of the city 
council, and the whole matter dealt 
with In a business-like way.

\ The matter is one which brooks no
loos. •>«« »l»Wh «jgwwstlir e»n-
not 1» advance# until eoffus under
standing ■■ arrive# at aa to the fen«|. 
hWty of annexation to Victoria. We
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la favor of and against such a «
summation, but as U can. be only 
question of time until the whole of 
the peninsula lying between Victoria 
and .Esquimau must lie included In a 
Greater Victoria scheme, we feel In
clined to sympathize with those who 
say i| might as well be dime now as at 
some future time. A s. heme for 
Oreutcr Victoria was dropped with the 
Incoming of the new roum-ll. LHetue- 
aion .should be revived and—In s 
***ree.ible form—a plan presented to 
the rateiiayers of the territories af 

•fe«>ted far the faljext dim u**hm.-------

the Public School Act, which reads
thus; ‘The pupils shall not be separ
ated by religious denominations dur- 

thc secular work of tie- srhont* 
This iluuse remains un repealed. but It 
remains as a general regulation to 
which ft will be necessary to make an 
exception every time the Catholic par
ents so desire. That Is to say that the 
vile print Iplc of neutral schools re
ceives a mortal, blow. Ia effect, what 
Would be the use of grouping Catholic 
children under a Catholic teacher If H 

not amount to the practical prin
ciple of the confession In the <school 
or In the class? As far as we are con
cerned, this Is unquestionable."

BUILD IT NOW.

Tht re Is only one reference In the 
evasive article referring to the Sey
mour Narrows bridge which appears |p 
our morning contemporary to-day 
•hat merits attention. The Colonist 
says: "We do not- forget that the 
Laurier ministry, when Mr. Te 
man was a member of It, granted a 
subsidy of M.499 a mile for 100 miles 
of railway north of Uumpticll river, 
but this aid was not accompanied with 
a promise of assistance to the bridg
ing of Seymour Narrows." fa the 
same article the Colonist reaffirms Its 
assertion that Sir Wilfrid laurier 
promised that the next great work of 
the Liberals would be the establish
ment of this connection. The Colonist 
has forgotten how to ppt two and two 
*"k’ tl « r. Having subsidised a railway 
r.nd promised that the next great na
tional work would be to build the 
1.ildgr. the Liberal pa|>er to which the 
Colonist refers with so much scorn ac
cepted these tokens as- evidences of 
good faith. It was the Colonist which, 
lor political reasons, kept harping for 
immediate activity in rushing this 
vork and declari/* that only the IcfL 
difference of Mr. Tern pieman" and the 
Ottawa ministry stood In the way of 
it» speedy achievement Now 4that 
the rlrc uni stances are reverjeed ami 
the government which the Colonist 
helped to elect he fn power. H wants 
the matter dropped, or at leant kept 
out of politics.

There never was s time when the
ridge appeared so necessary as It does 

to-day. Sir Wilfrid laurier gave the 
iroMct a good start and Mr. Borden 
came Into power with everything ready 
to proceed., Mr. McBride ought to be 
more enthusiastic now than ever, as 
he hits his friends at Ottawa. AM the 
last history, the present inceptive and 
future prospect for this connection 
emspire to make It easy for the 
friends of the Colonist to erect this 
bridge or at least advance the project 
to a stage which will entourage the 
people of Vancouver Island la believe 
that there was seme sincerity in the 
term of grouch and faultfinding they 
Inflicted upon the public. There is no 
politics in this demand.

We havè always maintained that the 
question of sectarian or separate 
schools Is within the jurisdiction of the 
provinces. But during the regime of 
the laurier administration the Orange
men of Canada thought otherwise. 
Theli contention—secretly engineered— 
woe that so long as Sir Wilfrid laurier 
was Prime Minister of Canada the 
principle of national schools was In 
jeopardy ta Manitoba. In llie electhfa 
of Mr. Borden with the strong support 
of his party Mr. Roblln has screwed 
up his courage to do what he might 
have done at any time within the last 
ten years. The Orangemen have got 
what they worked for.

CANADA'S NARROW ESCAPE.

What a narrow shave Canada had 
when she toyed with that much-dls- 
L-usscd reciprocity agreement, termin
able on a year's notice by either of the 
rerties thereto' According to the 
latest revelations, both Canada and 
the United States had narrow shaves. 
Canada, according to Taft, jest missed 
becoming an 'adJunçV of the States; 
while the States, according to Roose
velt for at least the agricultural part 
of the States), narrowly escaped being 
ruined by the competition of Canadian 
farmers. What • terrible thing Is 
trade—if It be not properly regulated, 
hampered and taxed! Certainly we 
must have no “true* or trade with the 
Yankees.'* Yet statisticien prove that 
during the last financial year Cana- 
('Ians did more burin* ** with Yankees 
than with all other pooplgpm the face 
of the earth. Fttll it is da nacrous to 
deal with this nation, because it Is so 
big and It la *o close to us. Let us 
look to the West Indies. Australia, 
New Zealand, the Cannibal Islands, to 
Any country that Is cithar small or a 
lowL-.wgy off. In order that at escape 
lieeoigfng "adjuncts," -or something 
ji st es contemptible What would be 
vonie of Canada ff there were no pa- 
trhfs or loyalists to save her from the

traded

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

The chief Conservative organ of the 
province of Quebec ,l* L’Evc itnwnl. of 
Quebec city. Its Interpretation of the 
effect" of the recent Manitoba school 
legislation may be taken 'as represent- 
big the mending of the Act as It is ^e- 
Ing Aplainud the Freneh-Canadlàn 
and Ultra montane citizens of its own 
province. If It correctly Interprets 
the recent amendment to the school 
laws of MunltfAÏâ. thefe appears to be 
no doubt that the Roblln governnegt 
has ci «needed separate schools to the 
minority, and the policy .of national 

Imols has been abandoned. The Que
bec organ says:

If these Homan Catholic teacher* 
are engaged for Roman Catholic chil
dren, It follows that they are not en
gaged for tlie other children; it there
fore follows logically that Roman 
Catholic teachers and Children will 
form separate groupe. Thus, as often 
as there Is 1 class of 35 or 40 Roman«-t, n n,- v , . '. „ _ ... M...*nvwv i niKireu, w onni win usni 

<ies»es which are virtually CfathdHe.
Like master, like school, says a peda
gogic axiom. This amendment annuls

Taft and <'anada appear to be much 
wore Juicy subjects for the chief gov
ernment organ than McBride and Vic
toria.

There fa no denying thet every citi
zen o# Victoria would rather see every 

•1 of Bon ghees reserve utilized for 
railway purposes than for a public 
park. It depends much on how It Ip 
Utilised. But to-day is the first time 
we have heard that there I* no part of 
the reserve suitable for park purpose*. 
Driven to excuse Mr. McBride's breach 
of faith and violation of a solenia 
pledge, Implemented by order In coun
cil, the Colonist makes this frenzied 
assertion, ff there 1x iro part of Hong- 
hees reserve which is other than “a 
poor place for a park." why did Mr. 
McBride bribe the electorate of Vto- 
torla by promi«lng them 43 acres for 
park, purposes? Lst.ua clearly under
stand why this promise was made if 
the area Is unfit for a park.

What saving virtues there are 
taxes or* 1 Iced ses, to be sure. In l 
estimation of a considerable number 
of people. There are motor car driv
ers who run wild in our streets and 
endanger the lives of pedestrian* The 
latter common people, accord leg to the 
taw and notwithstanding the sags 
counsel of the Colonist, have the fight 
of way. Because a few lawless In
dividuals Infringe upon these rights of 
pedestrians it is proposed to fine and 
xistrict the personal liberties of every 
man or woman who drives a motor 
car! This notwithstanding the well- 
known fact that it is not incompetent 
drivers of cars who daily break the 
law against excessive speed. The 
scorchers would have no difficulty In 
passing an examination for corp- 
petency. as a general rule.

AN EPITAPH AD.
There is s Philadelphia men who t* an 

authority on epitaphs, serious sad ot her
o-otherwise." for. as everyone knows, 
ny are unconsciously funny "But," 

says the Phlladelpbtan. "It is net often 
that one cnrouniere an epiUph that Is 

nt to carry a bushteas adverttsetiwnt 
8a« h an ewe. however, existe In an Ohio 
cemetery. It Was the happy idea of the 
widow of a man named M« Connell, a 
partner In an industrial concern known as 
McConnell and McCumber

It appears that, not long a fier-the de
nse of her husband, Mrs. McConnell 

married Mr McCember, her late hun
band'a business associate.

"Tbs epitaph Is as follows: 'Barred to 
the meuiory of Michael MeCenoell. for 
twenty years the senior partner of the 
firm of âdrCodtiell and MvCumber. now 
McC umber and Company.' ’—UpptnvoU'e. 

o o o
CURIOUS MISTAKE.

Sandy was an elder in the church, and 
truly pious man. He had an eye for 

beauty and a love for It. but he married 
Tina because he knew ebe would make 
him an excellent wife.

"1 suppose Ttna Is a handsome lasdf” 
ild Handy h cousin, who met him in 

Glasgow not long after the marriage, and 
never xsen thr hride. A Juux ye're 

gude taste, .Handy. ; ...... ......... ..........— ~
•’Aweal." said the bridegroom cautloy»- 

ly. -<she’a the Lord's haadlwaritvTammaâ. 
I’m no prepared to say site Is Mbs master-

Hazan View now on the market. Bee 
page ». •

Everybody’s Doing It!
Doing What ?

Seda Water
"It's die Witer"

Memorls, It'

A Big Sale and Showing of Wash Dresses for Women
and Children—Saturday

If You Want a Dainty House Dress, Here's Your Opportunity 
1______—_ to Get the Best at a Saving Price____________________ ~.

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM AND ALL SIZES TO 42 INCHES. PRICES $1.76, $1.90, $2.00, $2.26,
$3.76 AND $4.60

SHE pnooH w.> arc asking for these Dresw s are away below the prive you would ask for labor only if 
you were making them up for iw. Even if we gave you the order for 500 Dresses you’d hesitate 
o take the contract lor labor at these prices. This is a fact worthy of vuur consideration. See the 

• samples now iu tht* windows and you’ll realize the truth of this statement. They aie made of good 
F"I?*? and niU8,m* the design* are much better than thev really need to be-in fact far more

elaborate than the average at these prices. W, plain strips, fancy striped effects, large and small 
white and colored spots, eoinhinations of stripes and small designs also plain colors to choose from. Most 
f.,v .‘iî" a,,V.U‘ ‘K lt c^’Wl-but Ulm‘ are ,lark onus if yob. prefer them. Dutch and round necks are the 
k JÆ , “LT6 <a" /«>0 8ome with smart roll or sailer collars. The sleeves are all set in and mar be
had mil length or short, hmsh.-d with plain or fancy turn-back cuffs. Pipings and dashes of plain mater
ials. emoroirtenes an<l lace are the main trimmings and every dress is an exceptional vahic. ———

x DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

>-

Two Very Special Lines in
For Saturday

< ’OTTON RKPP DKKSSK.S in nine* to fit girln 3. 4 and 5 yearn 
old. Them* are in color* tun, ak> and pink. Tlie atyle i* a 
I**)X pleated Roster Brown with short sleeves, trimmed with 
white repp baivla down the front, round the neck and over- 
the ileeve*. The helU are piped with white and the front 
n finished with eroehet butUm*. The bent value you ever 

..................................... ........................ .*1.50

Children's Dresses at $1.50
's Selling Only

ONE-PIKCE PRINT DRESSES, made of strip«*d prints in eol- 
or*^navy hhie üIkT wfiîie, TigîîîT)Tûe and white and pink and 
white. Tin* collars are sailor stvh* and are inlaid with plain 
material. Have a tie and euffa of plain material, giving the 
garments a very smart appearance. Sizes for girls 6, 8, 10; 
12 and 14 .vêtu*# old. These are really useful garment* and 
represent a wonderful vainc at................................f 1.541

Here are the Best of 
Towels Woven in Eng

land and Ireland
Daèa It »»y In bny the lowest priced goods? 

This 1. a question that gun eiu.1 decide for 
yourwir, bul our experience has laugh! us 
that low price la no criterion. Quality nmol 
he the rating factor and price mum be In 
atrlct proportion, otherwise the goods may 
prove expensive at any price Here are 
towels of standard quality that arc- offered at 
a moderate price, made possible only by our 
huge purchasing power.

WHITK A NI» VI HAIRED TVRK1HH 
Towel»—Thane are a does weave, one 
that will render good service, are very al>- 
sorhent and dependable. Price each SB# 

Ilfi-KABAVK TO WE I At, both plain and 
hematItched. They are a splendid value
*« ................................................................. SS<

BIO. THICK TVRKI8H TOWEL»—These 
are suitable for bathrooms and are to be 
had In plain white and colored. Some 
have a cream ground and red stripes. 
Special line for to-day, each. St. lie, SO#

A Manufacturer's Stock of 
Hand Bags Purchased at a 
Big Saving—Specially Low 

Prices for Saturday
Here Is a big opportunity for you to 

save on your band he g pure bane# They 
are all new and Include the latest 
styles, and as there Is a big assortment 
to choose from you are sure to be 
pleased with your purchase 

REGULAR $1J0 GRADES FOR 75c 
In this lot there znl leather hag* 

with long cdhde and velvet hand bang* 
with fringe trimming and long cord*. 
They are a decided bargain at, each. 
TK.

«2 VALUES TO BE SOLD AT |1 
These are made of black velvet, are 

a large size and well finished.
IE50 BAGS ARE MARKED AT $1»

A choice selection in black suede, 
with long cords, and are-* big snap at
91.SB.
COLORKD KURDE BAGS that sell re. 

gulariy nt S3 wlU be sold at 92*00

Strong Values in Desir-
Table Linens

Although dainty table linen* *arc really a 
*uxt*rXt- -Hi* now considered a necessity. 
and few people would care to dine from a 
bare table. This proxes that that netting of 
the table makes our meals more enjoyable*. 
Here are some styles and value* that will 
greatly add to your pleasure.
READY TO U89 NAPKINS In a variety of 

design*, neatly hemmed These are splen
did value*. Per dozen, $2, $1.35 and 91.00 

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS—There are only 
26 to be sold, so you’ll Haw to shop early 
to get them. They are fully bleached and 
are In very effective design*. Size 2x2'*
yards, at. each ............................  92.00

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS—Twenty only 
in this lot. These are a very fine quality 
and come in the thistle and rose pattern*
Price each...............................................  9it.60

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN—These are to 
be had In a variety of widths, are fully 
grass bleached, apd have a beautiful suit 
satin finish. Note the prices: 70 Inches 
wide at 76c; 48 inches wide at 40c; $4
inches wide at 60c, and 40 inches wide 
At...................................  36s*

Some Specials From the 
Stationery Department 
for To-day and Saturday 

Only
PHOTO FRAMES—There are only a few 

left and we are determined to clean them 
ont. They are attractive styles and regu
lar $0c values. Special clearance price 25e 

WRITING TABLETS—Men’s or women's
size, regular 26c values for ............ ...IB#

THE SHIRLEY NOTE, In grey or white.
w Price 36c and..............................................  26<
PA PET RIES regularly sold at Me each. 

There are only 16» of them left and will Iw
cleaned out at ypach ....................................36<

ANGLICE INITIAL STATIONERY, regular
ly sold at 60c. To-day's special..........Slf

EMPIRE INITIAL PAPETRÎEB The ini
tials are In a rich gold and are an excellent
value at, per box...........................................60r

DAINTY INITIAL PAPETRIEB, note size 
and regularly sold at 0*c a box, are now
marked at...............................     .-IO<

BOXER OF LINEN STATIONERY, contain
ing 1 quire of note paper and envelopes to 
suit. These are regular 26c values and are
the greatest value In town nt.............. lOg

FOREIGN MAIL STATIONERY—This is a 
very- special line. It Inoiudqz two MB** of 
envelopes and Is sold regularly -nt -Mr a 
box. Our special for to-day and Hatur-

.....................................  SB*
SPK.NUER’S MADRAS NOTE PAPER and 

Envelopes arc excellent values at, lb. 25< 
ENGLISH FABRIC ' finished envelopes and 

paper Is a splendid value at, per lb. 35<

Women’s Cloves in Many 
Materials. Prices and 

Qualities That Will Please
WOMEN’S LISLE OlaOVES in colors navy, 

grey, Un. white and black These are two-
dome length. Per pair .k;.............................. 25f

WOMEN'S SUEDE LISLE GLOVES- These 
tome in black, navy, champagne, grey, tan 
and chamois. Two-dome length. Per pair 16*4 

FINE LISLE GLOVES—These come In tan, 
«■hamot*. heaVer, navy, grey, white and black. 
They are two-dome length and are an excel
lent value at, per pair ..............................   .35*

SUPERIOR LISLE GLOVES -These are rein
deer finish and come Ih colors tan. heaver, 
mode, grey, chamois, black, navy and white. 
They are -two-dome length and are remark
able values nt, per pair .................................3S<

WOMEN’S LISLE GLOVES of superior quality. 
They are suede finish and come In all the 
leading shades. Two-dome length at, per
pAlr............... .... ...k .......  ...........B%4

CHILDREN’S GLOVES In Bale and suede lisle. 
Are to be had in all sluulee. Per pair, 15c
and ................................................................  26*

WOMEN’S LONG LISLE GLOVES in colors 
navy, grey, tan, brown, white and black. Per
pair............................................................-.............. 35g

LONG LISLE AND SUEDE LISLE OLOVES 
Ih colors black, grey, white, and mode. Per
pair.....................................................................   .30<

•LONG CIIAMOI8ETTE OIA1VES in natural
color, white and cream. Per pair.............T51

KAYSER SILK GLOVES These are noted for 
_ thflr extyn tins quaîîty and are the best pos

sible Value at the price. There arc rotors 
Mtvy. champagne, pongee, tan, grey, block and 

" WhK*. iwo-ddme length, to toe had at, per-

KAYHFAl SILK GLC)VE8— These are ic-toitimn 
length and are to be had In colors white, 
cream, pongee, sky an^ pink. Per pair 91.36

More Big Values in the Shoe Department for Saturday
BOOT®, OXFORDS AND PUMPS AT I3.W

TAN Hl tieiAN CALK BOOTH--Th.«- »rr .11 th. nrwi-.t Amrrlvsn 
mud* t, mid iu, nelly 16- v.ln-e. Tht1,** err the must popular style, 
for this main end are (.Initie greeter feyor every day They neve
welted sole, .qd are rxerptlon.il> comfortable per pair........ RS.95

PATUNT LEATHER BUTTON HOflTI-lt » not every woman that can 
wear the tan button boot*, and If you prefer Merit, hère I» a mart 
model that will probably please yeti. They are 111. famous "Boxtnq 
Favorite” brand, have welted, «le» and are to bl had In all «tien Ask 
to see then». You couldn't get a better value at 16. Our .perlai R3.85 

BUTTON OXFORDS—Mere are smart' American models In Un calf, 
(Uafneui calf and patent leather They ere the "Beaton Favorite 

' brand and this mean, quint, throutthout. Your choice al, pair RS.M 
COLONIAL» ANI> PUMP», made In the newest American «hapea. 

They are to be hail 1n a variety of material, and leather» and aa all 
.(he. are included, you ere sure of a good Suing pump. All are worth 
16 a pair. They look well, wear well and give satisfaction. You must 
be the judge. Tell ua what you think of them. Per pair...........R3.M

A TRIO OF M VALUES AT |2.M
Of course we think that the* are values hard to equal and much 

harder to beat, bul know that It la a very different matter to convint. 
Ten 'bet title, 1. the cue. You have perchaeed many paire of bool, in 
the put and should recognlxe a good value when you aee one What we 
want you tu do la to examine the* special offeringx. and If they doiiT 
appeal to you ae being ehoea that are really worthlt. we won’t ask you 
to buy them. j
PXTKNT LEATHER BUTTON BOffTK with dull taps and ete tw be 

had with high or low heels. There ate all alaee to be had * yoii are
sure uf getting a perfect fit Try g pair. Price ................. .. ..... RX.es

PATENT BLUCHERS, with high or low heels and dull tope. Thetb-ar,- 
, all new American models aad are t, be had in all afgea' Regular lilt

grade to be Mid on Friday at ... I/...................................................R2.8S
TAN CALK BLUCHERS—The* have Welted wiles and Cuban heels. A 

.. very smart boot for street wear and One that la of a dependable qual
ity. Comfort la assured and you'll enjoy every hour you wear them 
Regular It.eo grade for . ................. ...................... ”................................fR.95

SOME U VALUES FOR «1.M
GLAZED KID BLUCHERS, with high or low heel» They are all new I °îT?*r>8 AND '■ punt leather, gumnetal. tan rhoc.date, etc.

I The* are exceptional values, made of rallableHeck. .tyll.h and com-
ahap* and a splendid value. All else, at, per pair.  ...............41.85 | fortable. Your choice at, per pair......................................................... |LN

< 4

Blankets, Sheets, Com
forters and Quilts at 

Spencer Prices
HEMMED SHEETS, all ready to une, made 

from a strong bleached cotton, hand torn 
and hemmed This I* a sheet that cannot 
be bettered at the price. Per pair, while
they last ..   91.25

FULL BLKACYlED .SHEETS. n*Mferately 
heavy quality, twilled or plain We have 
them both hemstitched and finl*hed with a 
plain hem. All are free from <lre**ing. 
Price according- to quality, per pair IS.tNi.
32 76, $2.69, $2 09. and ...........................91.75

PILLOW CASES, all ready to use and fin- ‘ 
lahed with a plain, deep hem. Regular 
value $2 a dozen. To-day ................91.50

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES-These 
are made of a good round thread and fin
ished with a 2H Inch hem. in all width*. 

_ Regular $4.00 a dozen Values. To-day *
•Peelal .................................Y................ 93.00

WHITE WOOLLEN BLANKETS Here are 
pure, wool and wool mixed with a small 
amount of cotton. Price* per pair $9, $8,
$< 76, $5.76, $5.69 and ..........................95.00

GREY WOOL BLANKETS in all elz<a. Price 
according to aisé and quality from $7 ^»
down to . ............................I .. 93.00

WOOL PttetiBD COMFORTERS with ZftkQ- 
. line, aateea and muslin cover* There 
many patterns and coloring* to choose 
from Price* from $4 69 each to 91.25 

WHITE GRECIAN QUILTS—Tbeae are 
quilts that launder well and stand all 
kinds of wear. There are three size*. 
Price, each. $176. $1.50 and.............91.25 I

- mm



Make. Application f<
This Weck'o Guetta.

Father
He »u a gentleman of distinguished appearance and wide experience, well known In this city** social 

and commercial circles. A man who has been unusually successful In his undertakings, so that he ts now 
far beyond any fear of the gaunt wolf at the door. Having supplied the requirements of tit# preceding 
customer and approached him. he addressed me as follows: “1 have “a daughter who Is going to school 
regularly and who Is now almost grown up. I wish to get her a bicycle as I am satisfied that the exer
cise derived from the moderate use of a bicycle Is beneficial.'' Me was a wise father. Healthy children 
love cycling and It brings a bloom to their cheeks and strength to their bodies that few other forms of ex-

We are mm* to Meet the nwlwseH ef the Iwi S pitta______

Thomas Plimley
PHONE 608730 YATES STKEXT

særæamèesesesesrssg
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1EAL SHAVING 
SATISFACTION

There Is a lot of solijil enjoy
ment In a really gootfc shavr 
when your razor doesn't pull— 
when there is no sting and burn 
afterwards.

THE NOXALL RAZOR STROP
puts the keenest edge on your

-ensor-wad- makes —your—dally -
shave a pleasure Instead of a 
bother. It Is made of the beat 
materials and with ordinary 
care will last a lifetime.

Pries $1.25 Each

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

>sL 4M and 4M. ISM Gov't.

Russell Street
Victoria West

Close to ear, new eight room 
house, five bedrooms, double 
toilets and bath. Full base
ment. Piped for furnace.

Price $5,500
—^—: Khgy term».

J. F. BELBEN
lYlepht-ne litl Kteidence RMi 

•17 Germera.:t Sires-

Are Now In Our New 
Store, 728 Eort St., 
With a Larger Stock 

Than Ever
lester S Jefceses Ce., U4.
Agente Underweed Typewriter 
Tel 730. 721 Vetee fit.

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Also

Grinding and •Repairs 

WAITES A KNAPTON 
410 Pandora BL 'Phone 141»

JOSEPH SEARS

SIGN PAINTING
■then, R1SM Mil Oaugla. 6t.

FOR SALE
One Tvam 

Heavy Bay Horses
J. KINOHAM * CO.

1103 Broad Street

HORSES
FOR SALE
!0 head, from 1000 to 17M lbs. 

WELL MATCHED TEAMS.

Cameron & Caldwell
Elx ery and Sale Stables.

124 Johnson St TeL III

FIELD SEEDS
CARROTS
MANGELS
TURNIPS
ETC.

T, H. HORNE
Car. Breed and Johnson Streets. 

Telephone 417.

LOCAL NEWS
Companies Registered.—The follow

ing extra-provincial companies have 
been registered In the province: Pea
body School Furniture Company; Stur- 
tevant Mill Company; West Logging 
Company.

O O O
’Sepias”—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and
Yates e

Extra-Provincial Companies —Li
censee have been^lesued to the follow
ing extra-provincial companies: Coast
wise Steamship and Barge Company, 
Ltd.; I «and and Finance Corporation 
of British Columbia. Ltd.; Skeens 
Hiver Syndicate. Ltd.; Tudhope An
derson Company, Ltd.

o © ©
Money. As Lean.—We have money to 

loan at •% interest on Impipved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government St. •

© © ©
Victoria Horticultural Society.—The 

Victoria Horticultural Society will held 
their annual meeting on May ». at the 
Friends' hall. Courtney street, when 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
year will take place, and the annual 
reports will be submitted.

© © <x
If you want good auto service phone 

the new auto and taxi cab stand, 2310, 
corner Port and Douglas streets. • 

O O O
Extension to Csdbsro Bay.—The 

electric light service of the B. C. Elec
tric Company la to be extended to give 
facilities to the residents In Cad boro 
Bay, which is ranldly demanding the 
accommodation ct urban life. The 
hotel now under ewnstrvcthm at this 
popular resort is one of the causes to 
warrant the company in this forward 
movement.

o o o
Lawn mowers, new, cheap and good. 

James Waites, €44 Port street 'Phone 
441 •

© © ©
Police Presentation/—Yesterday H. 

Robinson, a member of the local po
lice force, was presented with a pair 
of gold cuff links by tfl* colleagues on 
the occasion of his departure from the 
city. The presentation was made by 
Constable Edens, who expressed the 
regret of the other members at Con
stable Robinson's departure, and the 
latter-feelingly' responded. He leaves 
to-day on a visit to his parents in On
tario. x""- -

boo
Loyal Order of Mooes.—All members

written up for Initiation, communicate 
w th secretary, so as they may be no

il vd as to their station. Time ex
pires May 18. lilt. C. Boyle, secre
tary. •

© © o
Molony Arbitration.—The arbitra

tion proceedings in the claim of H. H. 
Molony for compensation In connec
tion with his property it Hooke lake, 
which the city requires for water
works purposes were continued yester
day after the visit last week to the 
scene of the property desired to be ex
propriated. After a lengthy legal ar
gument between F. A. McDlarmld. for 
the city, and M. A. Maclean, K. C., for 
the owner, the proceedings were ad
journed. J. J. Shallcms* i* acting for 
the city aa arbitrator. Richard Hall for 
Mr. Molony and Robert Brett as the 
referee.

© © ©
Peur Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
91,000,000, assets over 13,000.000 
assets over $3,000,000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St.. VIctoYla, B. <\ •

© © ©
Baxan View now on the market. See

page ». •

Daughters of Empire.—The Camoaun 
Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire will meet at the Alexandra Club 
on Monday next at 3.30 o'clock.

© © ©
Everybody’s Paved tor—The Dust- 

less Vacuum Cleaner. Phone ÎI for 
estimate. H Mercer. G. P. O. •

© © ©
Appointed Veetorday.—The provin

cial executive in session yesterday 
made the following appointments: W.
Q. McMynn, to be government agent 
In Golden In place of Mr. Scovll; W.
R. Dewdney, formerly clerk In the gov
ernment office at Grand Porks to be 
agent at Greenwood in succession to 
Mr: MeMyim.

© © ©
Merchants Sales Company to Open 

Store in Victoria.—The Merchants 
Sales Company are to open a store in 
Victoria, beginning with temporary 
quarters at the corner of Government 
and,Pandora streets, just below the 
Westbolme hotel. They will carry a 
full line of men's clothing, hats, shirts, 
sox. etc., which they bought recently 
at a great bargain from several large 
Eastern Manufacturing concerns. This 
stock will be sold to the people of 
Victoria at about one-half Its real 
value. The store Is now being reno
vated and put into first-class shape, 
and the stock Is on the way. It Is 
expected the store will open for busi
ness not later than Saturday next. 
May S. Watch this paper for further
particulars, price-lists, etc....—------Jt

© © ©
Railway Construction in North.—A 

survey party left yesterday for the 
northern part of Vancouver Island to 
engage In work preliminary to the 
construction of the Northern Vancou
ver Island Railway Company's line 
from Quatslno Sound to Port Hardy. 
Peter Landry la in charge of the party. 
They will begin work at Port Hardy. 
Another party under T. A. Kelly will 
leave shortly to conduct a survey from 
Quatslno Sound.
-------- --------------oG •----------------- :------~

Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de
livery. Jaa. Waites. €44 Fort street. 
Phone 44€. •

© © ©
Fred Ceoper Dead.—Fred H. Cooper, 

an old-time minstrel and stock com
pany actor, well known in this city, 
died in Ran Francisco yesterday. Mr. 
Cooper and company played a long 
engagement In this city about ten 
years ago. the playhouse being the 
A. O. U. W hall where many per
formances were given In those days. 
Mrs. l’wiper's widow. Georgia Wood- 
thorpe, also well known here. I* now 
playing In thé Otis Skinner Company, 
New York. HI* daughter. OeorgSe 
Cooper, will be well remembered In 
Victoria as a very clever comedienne. 

© © ©
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. • 

© © ©
Swimming Contests at Y. M. C. A.—

Th*- J. R A A. swimmers prove too 
strong for the representatives of the 
Y. M. C. A. last evening In the con
tests which took place at the latter as
sociation's building. In the relay race 
in which teams of four swimmers took 
part the J. B. A. A. won In 2 minutes 
39 3-6 seconds. The representative 
teams were: vJ. B.'À. A.. F. Crompton. 
H. Relller tcapt.l. J Lopax, J. Thom; 
Y M. C. A.. L. Godfrey. H. M< Waters, 
J. Cameron. 8. Cropper. The fifty yards 
race was also won by the J. -B. A. A. 
In 33 2-6 seconds being carried off by 
J. lAipai from F. Crompton and H. 
Sell 1er, who came In together for sec
ond place, In the 100 yarda race J. 
Thom of the J. B. A. A., won from II. 
McWatters. of the Y. M. C. A. In the 
excellent time of 1 minute » seconda, 
but In the 60 yard race the t, M. C. A. 
prevailed, the race being awarded to 
L. Godfrey, who won by a foot from J. 
Cameron In 32 4-6 seconds. Between 
the events two small boys gave an ex
hibition of life-saving methods, which 
was very Interesting.

© © ©
Reopened Studio.—Crof. Claudio has 

returned and has reopened hla studio 
at 1104 Cook street (corner North 
Park), and will hold the usual orches
tra practise on Sunday evenings* from 
7 to • p. m. All amateurs are Invited 
to attend. •

Board of Trad# Council/—The coun
cil of the board of trade will meet on 
Tuesday next to attend to the business 
accumulated during the last month, 
and to decide the business to be done 
at the monthly general meeting.

© © o
Hanna A Thomson, Fondera Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing bouse. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

© © ©
Women's Auxiliary V. M. C. A.— 

All the former members of the 
Women's Auxiliary pf the Y. M. O. A., 
and all those who have helped the as
sociation In the recent functions, are 
cordially Invited te' attend'- 
which Is to be held fn the association 
building at 3.30 on Monday next.

© © ©
S. P. C. A^—Cases of cruelty, ‘phone, 

•phones: Inspector Russell, 1921;
lecretary. LI712. •

© © ©
Oak Bay Permit*—Building per

mits have been granted by the Oak 
Bay municipal council to the follow
ing: F. W. Morris for a frame build
ing. containing five rooms, to be built 
on Burns street at an estimated cost
of 92,806; and also to H. Bunting A
Sons for a 4-roomed house on St. Ann's 
street, to be erected at an estimated 
coat of $3,000.

© © ©
Real estate agents, you can get a car 

at a moment's notice by phoning 2310, 
auto stand, corner Fort and Douglas. • 

© © ©
E. A N. Roundhouse.—The ten- 

stalled rrundhouse which the E. A N. 
railway are building on the Bonghees 
reserve la to be of brick, reinforced 
with concrete In order to comply with 
the new fire regulations, which have 
lately Increased the fire area. The 
machine shops which are also to be 
built near by, will be 120 feet by €5 
feet

© © ©
New Companies.—The following new 

companies have been Incorporated: 
Atlas Financial Corporation. Ltd.; 
British Underwriters, Ltd. : Denman 
Supply Co.. Ltd.; Fort George Develop
ment Co„ Ltd.; Fraser Valley Develop
ment Co.. Lid.; Grande Prairie Land 
and Townaltv Co. Ltd.; Heaps Brick 
Co.. Ltd.; Hendry Cr.issman Electric 
Co.. Ltd.; I^lowna Realty and Invest
ment Co., Ltd.; Mutual Brokerage Co.. 
Ltd.; Nadena Valley land Co.. Ltd.; 
Northern Interior amusement Co., 
Ltd.; Prince George Townslte. Ltd.; 
RuseelVs. Ltd. ; St. George Townslte, 
Ltd.; T. Napier Hlhben, Ltd.: Victoria 
Seamen’s Institute. B. C.; Western Ter
minus Investors Corporation, Ltd.

© © ©
Merchants Sales Company to Open

Store in Victoria.—The Merchants 
Rales Company are to open a store In 
Victoria, beginning with temporary 
quarters at the corner of Government 
and Panthtr* streets. Just below the 
Westholme hotel. They will carry a 
full line of men's clothing, hats, shirts, 
sox. etc., which they bought recently 
at a great bargain from several mrg« 
Eastern Manufacturing concerna. Thla 
stock will be sold to the people of Vic
toria at about one-half Its real value. 
The store Is now being renovated and 
put Into first-class shape, and the 
stock Is on the way. It Is expected 
the store will open for business not 
later than Saturday next. May 3. 
Watch this paper for further par
ticulars, price-lists," etc. •

© © ©
Merchants Sales Company to 0|*n 

Store in Victoria.—The Merchants 
Hales < 'ompany are to open a store In 
Victoria, beginning with temporary 
quarters at the corner of Government 
and Pandora streets, just below the 
West holme hotel. They will carry a 
full line of men's clothing, hate, shirts, 
sox. etc., which they bought recentl»; 
at a great bargain from several large 
Eastern Manufacturing concerns. This 
stock will be sold to the people of Vic
toria at about one-half Its real value. 
The store Is now being renovated and 
put Into first-class shape, and the 
stock is on the way. It la expected 
the store will upen for business not 
later than Saturday next. May I. 
Watch this paper for further par
ticulars. price-lists, etc. •

in

Although Port Albernl has arisen to 
the dignity of a municipality by virtue, 
of Pa Incorporation, its rival town, Al- 
l*eml, la not very far behind It. In 
thla week's Provincial Oasette there 
appears a notice of the application of 
Albernl for Incorporation, the bound
aries being officially described as fol
lows:

Commencing at the southwest cor
ner of lot $, on the northerly bank of 
Thé Rb m âà* fiver; thence north follow
ing the boundary of lot 9 to the north
west corner 30 chains, more or less; 
thence east following the north bound
ary of lot 9 to the northeast corner 10 
chains; thence south to the northwest 
corner of lot 10, 20 chains; thence east 
following the north boundary of lot 10 
to the northeast corner 40 chains; 
thence to the northwest corner of the 
Indian reserve 3 chains, more or leas; 
thence east following the boundaries 
of lota II, 12. 13 a distance of 102 
chains, more or less, to the northeast 
corner of lot IS; thence north follow
ing the boundary of lot 14. • chains, 
more or less, to the northwest corner 
of lot 14; thence east following the 
north boundary of lot H to the north
east corner 40 chains; (hence south 
‘.ollowtng the east boundary of lot 1 « 
to the southeast corner 40 chains: 
thence west following the south 
boundary of lot 14 rto the northeast 
corner of lot 117,/i chains, more or 
less; thence south following the 
boundaries of lots 137 and 92 to the 
southeast corner of lot 92. €0 chains; 
thence west following the boundary of 
idt 92 to the southwest corner of 1^ 9i 
(»» chains; thence north following the 
I boundaries of lota 92 and 137 to the 
northeast corner of lot 1. 63 chains: 
thence west following the north bound
ary of lot L, 7 chains, more or less, to 
the centre of Roger Creek; thence fol
lowing the windings and turnings of 
the centre of Roger Creek to the north
erly bank of the Homans River; thence 
following the windin'#* and turnings of 
the northerly bank of the Romas* Riv
er to the aouthweat corner of lot 9, the 
I otnt of commencement :

Again commencing at a point on the 
southerly bank of the Some** River 
and being the northwest corner of lot 
«; thence south following the west 
boundary of lot €, 3$ chaîna more or 
has; thence east following the bound
ary of lot €, 8 chains, more or less; 
thence south following the boundary of 
let € to the southwest corner 40 chains; 
thence east to the shore of Shoemaker 
Bay 8 chaîna more or less; thence 
1 ollowtng the windings and turnings of 
the shore on*the tide-flats and the 
south bank of the Homaas River to 
the northwest corner of lot €. the point 
of commence ment.

OVERLAND MODEL 60J
THE CAR SUPREME

You will always be proud of it Dollar for dollar, we can give you better value for your 
money. See our new Self-Starter. It is impossible to tell you all about the Overland in this 
•pace. Ask for a catalogue, or we will give you a demonstration.

THOS. PLIMLEY, 730 Yates, 727-733 Johnson Street
“It You Get it at Plimley’a, It's All Right' / J-~ A

ALBERNI COMING ALONG.

8T. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Vestry Mooting Loot Night Elected Of
ficer» for Current Veer—New 

*■ Organ Scheme Endorsed.

The Raster vestry meeting of the Bl 
Paul's church. Esquimau, was held 
last evening, and the account* of the 
past year were presented by the. 
church warden*. Captain J. F. Foulkrs 
and Mr. Q. Bridle These showed a 
cash balance of $38. The balance sheet 
shows a debit balance of 1904. as the 
bxm authorized by the synod for th-* 
•building of a sacristy is not yet paid 
off. Reference wa* made to a private 
donation of $269. which, given at a 
t iWXUPt, enabled receipts to
balance expenditure.

The resignation of Captain Foulkes 
aa rector's warden was regretfully an
nounced, Captain W. L. Moore was 
nominated for the current year. <1. 
Ilrldle was re-elected aa people's war
den. and lay delegates to the synod, 
and to the ruri-decanal conference 
were also elected, as well aa the church 
. omnilttee.

The report of the Sunday school 
showed on Increase of fifty per cent, 
in both scholars and teachers. The 
vesiry approval of the organ being re 
placed by a new one. when funds per
mitted. at an estimated cost of $2.40#. 
of whtoh probably $400 would be raised 
by the sale of *he old one. The meet
ing we* then udjourned for a week to 
enable the members to debate the al
ternative of absorption by Victoria or 
organisation as a separate muiflclt si
lty at the Soldiers’ and Sailors' Home 
on Wednesday next.

lee Cream, Upstair*—10o

AN “R. & A.”
DUST COAT

Tor |>7.85
Extra Smart Linen Dust Coats, with collars and 

cuffs, trimmed with green stripes and buttons Linen 
covered.

We haven't a better Coat value in the store— 
you think so when visiting us.

Robimsg* & Andrews
««—644
Wes ST. the cash dry goods store PHONES 

666 —65*

SUNDAY’S DINNER
If you want anything nice for dinner, we have It here always fresh 

and of the best quality
FRESH MEATS—Spring Lamb. Nice Mutton, Prime Rib Roasts—Per

lb., lie; Fresh.^Rabbits, each ................... .............. it.... .30#
FRESH VEGETABLES?—Asparagus. Cucumbers, lettuce. Tomatoes. 

Green Onions, Rhubarb, New Potatoes
FRESH FRUIT—Pineapples, each ................................ y...............................SOf

Oranges, per dozen. 36c, 16c, end rs-tre..*..........gMMmvnnv....lft#
Table Apples. 2t$ lbs for .............................................................................251
.Cooking Apples. 4 lbs. for ............................................................................. 25f

FAIRFIELD (ROGERS AID DOTCHERS
»• Ceek Street. Phon. 2365

■ ^ ------------

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets. MAKERS OF SASH. DOOR* 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS. FURNITURE 

and all kinds of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1210. P. O. BOX 1SSÎ

631

R.V.Winch&Co.,Ltd.
INSURANCE

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Qlaea, Employers' Liability, Bonds.
rOKT STREET. VICTORIA

HORSES
FOR SALE

We have just received two 
care of delivery and express 
horses, all of which are for 
•ale at reasonable prices.

MUT MITHEII TRANSFER Cl.
80 Pender Stmt last Vancouver, X a

UTTON1
Neat Winter's Egge^—Belter put 

them up now. Covered stone crocks, 
are the beat things to put them in. one 
gallon. 3Sc; 2 gallon, 70c; 2 gallon.
$1.0»; 4 gallon. $1 40 R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1101 Douglas Street. •

o o o
Leeel Improvement Works.—At il» 

next meeting of the ci*y council local 
Improvement works to be passed are 
for the paving of Fleguard street be
tween Cook and Chambers street*, and 
for paving and boulevardlhg Han Juan 

mue between Niagara -street and 
Dallas road

© © ©
’Nag” Roof composition. Waterproof 

and fire proof. See or 'phone Newton * 
Greer Co.. 1124 Wharf «(reel *

© © ©
Pump Delays Work.—The repair 

work at Hmlth's Hill reservoir wa* ! 
again threatened with delay through 
the breaking of a pump yesterday, and { 
It will be necessary to get some fit
ting* In Vancouver before the pump 
can again be put In commission.

© © ©
The Flonxaley Quartette.—-Such In

finite variety of tonal beauty as that 
presented by the Flonxaley String 
Quartette of European fame, ha* per
haps never liefore been evolved In ] 
music. Each of the four Instruments 
takes up the song, answering one an- ; 
other or Joining In chorus until thé en- ; 
semble becomes a wotE. of exquisite 
music, “enchanting melodies," says na«* 
critic, “suggesting nothing so much as 
the gleam of moonlight on pale, gently’ 
undulating waters, the ever-changing 
play of glancing lights, or the sparkle 
of star beams aa they break athwart 
the shimmering beauty of th* rootless 
kea." “It Is the perfection of quartette 
playing." says the Ixmdon Dally Mail, 
^fkaattaf Quartette will be heard 
at Victoria theatre on Monday 
night, ?tay », unitor the ilhv. i 
the Ladle,' Musical Club.

FIVR TONS GRASS SEED just arrived. Special mixtures for 
gardens, lawna, tennis lawns, croquet lawns Up-to-date 
mixtures of finer grasses only.

A. J. Woodward
Bole Agent for J. C. €l€ Fort Street Victoria.

Bread That is Delicious 
in Quality

and imparts xeat to one’s eating

The Bakeries Limited Bread
It is firm, fine grained Bread, with a crust of 
that rich golden brown color, which always 
allows the quality of a good loaf of bread."

Direct Prom the Oven to Your Door
Vhone 84!) and ony delivery man will call.

THE BAKERIES LI
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A BIG TO
Select Your Hat
From Us To-mor

row* Saturday
We’ve never been in a better position to show 

you so many really smart styles from the most re
liable Hat manufacturers. From John B. Stet
son we're showing good sensible shapes to suit 
the men who like a becoming hat and not ex
treme ; H.OO is the price, in black, brown, pearl, 
natural and fawn. From HENRY ROELOFS, of 
Philadelphia, from whom we buy the celebrated 
“Smile” Hat, we have an elegant showing at (4 
and *5. From Mallory, Christy, Imperial Hat Co. 
and good English houses we buy the best values 
that is possible in clever shapes suitable for men 
and young men at (2.50, (3 and (3.50.

Furnishing Department
It's generally conceded that this department of our store offers the most at

tractive apparel to men who are particular. In Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, 
etc., we sell only lines that we can safely guarantee to give every satisfaction.

We’re showing new Neckwear for Siturday. Come in and see it. Our Fur
nishings will please you.

AO UlidOtu

We are Clothes 
Specialists

----------- AT-----------

$15* $20 and $25
Where can you find values to equal ours when 

you take quality and correct style into consider
ation 1

We believe without a question of a doubt 
that we’re selling better clothes than any firm on 
the coast at these prices.

For instance, in serges, ask our customers 
who have worn them and hear their verdict.
Judging from our repeat orders we must be sell
ing to half the men of Victoria. ~ -------—

Tweeds and Worsteds in the newer colorings 
are also good with. us. They 're made from, smart 
models for regular and tall men, and taking 

" everything into consideration they ’rq the most 
satisfactory clothes sold in Victoria at (15, (20 
and (25.

See the smart patterns in our windows for a 
big Saturday's selling.

. "YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES”—Rgd.

Spring Overcoats
If you require a medium weight Overcoat for the cool evenings it will pay 

you to sec ours at (15, (20 and (25, in light and dark grey and brown shades.

DENT’S GLOVES
For Ladies and Gents. A specialty at $1.00 

and $1.50

811-813 Government St. HATTERS AMD CLOTHIERS
^T

0pp. Pest Office

r
See Our Values in 

MOTOR RUGS 
At $8.50, $10 and $12

CRICKET MATCHES
FOR TO-MORROW

University School va. Victoria 
Juniors. Gillespie Shield match. Jubi
lee hospital grounds. 2 o'clock.
. Albion» vs. Garrison at Garrison 
grounds.

Oak Bay captain's team vs. 
captain's team at Oak Bay.

R1D8KIN6 WIN FROM MOOSE.

At the Royal Athletic Park y eater 
day the Chinook Indians showed up 
the local Mooae baseball nine for fair, 
•hutting them out and running up a 
•cure of eight runs themselves. Frank 
Moore, thr local hearer, received poor 
support; In fact, the majority of the 
Redskins' runs came In owing to er
rors. The same teams ate battling 
again to-day.

Hazan View now on the market. He
pane ». 1

The Fashion Store 
For Men

/EX

EWS OF SPORT UP TO DATE
BASEBALL- LACROSSE - AQUATICS - BOXING

SPRING HORSE SHOW IS
USHERED INTO VICTORIA

Quality of Horseflesh Exhibited Yesterday Splendid 
—Competition Keen—Hon. Price Ellison 

Formally Opens Shows.

Mi

WE ARE THE ONLY 
EXCLUSIVE

HAT
and

Haberdashers
IN THE CITY

Our stock is in the pink 
of condition and full of 
smart, snappy styles for 

men of all ages.

Spence,Doherty
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS 

ISIS Dougina Street.

With fitting Impreaelvenea# the 
‘Spring Horae Show,” an eatabllehed 
institution the world over wherever 
horsemen are found, was Introduced 
In Victoria yeVerday. and there la 
leaaon to believe that the event will 
become permanent here. The quality 
of horse flesh exhibited last night was 
splendid and. in all but two or three 
« lasses competition was very keen.

In the evening the building at t e 
fair grounds was almost filled with 
sn admiring throng, who watcMfed with 
the Mger Interest of the keen en
thusiast the successive performances 
of the blpe-blooded members of the 
equlhe’trl'bsz VnitTntëti' applause fèîl 
to thé lut of every winner and, sa lt 
in perfect understanding- the 
which carried off the honors seemed 
to prance from the ring with an added 
majesty and"modest pride. Society 
was well represented el the show, one 
side of the building being entirely 
filled with the elite of Victoria.

Until late Saturday night, when the 
final jump Is made, the "horse" will 
hold full sway In the city. For the 
nonce the master has abandoned his 
ascendency and does homage to hhr 
highness, the horse. In exchange for 
almost a year of servitude the graiid- 

of all quadrupeds exacts three 
days of undivided adoration from man. 
That was the impression one carried 
away from the show last night.

There was no delay in the formal 
opening of the show, although, 
there been the gay effect produced by 
the music, the decorations and the 
brilliant colors In which the ladles 
were attired would almost have re
conciled one. Promptly ht eight 
o’clock a tally-ho, crowded with top- 
hatted gentlemen, entered the ring 
and. after circling several times under 
orders from that aU Important 
so nage, the ring master, in this 
W. J. Clements, pulled up in the cen
tre. Dr, Tolmle rose from one of thS 
seats mi Introduced the Hon. Price 
Ellison, Minister of Agriculture, who 
after making a
of the occasion, announced that the 
show was formally open.

cerning it he had promised Victoria 
the same assistance as was given Van 
couver. Knowing the advantages to 
be gained by such an event he I 
thought that Victoria should reap the 
same benefits as the mainland city#

Despite the ever Increasing number 
of automobiles." Mr. Ellison went on,
“the horse Is still In the ring.” There 
were more thoroughbred h«irses to-day 
than ever and prices were higher, 
Especially did this apply to British 
Columbia, where a better class of ani
mal was to be found than In any part 
of the world.

In the opinion of the speaker the 
eubrese of the show depended almost 
entirely upon the patronage. He kfteW
that everything---------------------- - j—
been provided. There were e number}™ ***• 
of horses stabled at the Willows at 
the present time of unsurps 
quality.

He pointed out that horse shows Had 
in the past been the means of bring
ing hundreds of thousands of dollars 
In horseflesh into the country and he 
hoped that this. Victoria's first at
tempt at holding a spring show, would 
be the forerunner «if a great many 
more of ever-growing Importance.

Dr. Tolmle, on behalf of the local 
isoctatlon. thanked the minister for 

hie kindly remarks and called to the 
attention of his hearers the fact that 
it was the generosity of the provincial 
government that had made the show 
here possible, in commenting on the 
efforts made by the administration to 
encourage stock breeding he Instanced 
the demonstration farm at Coquitlam.

He was pleased to notice many of 
Victoria's visitors of past years back 

the exhibiting list and that many 
new names were Included among the 
local exhibitors. In Robert Graham, 
of Toronto, and Dr. Orenstde, of 
Guelph, Ont., Dr. Tolmle 
that the agricultural association had 
secured the services of two of Can 
ada's ablest Judges 

In the

Diamond and Hllk-rest Drndy. wii'rh 
came on alone on aucceesiv.• occasions 
performed so faultlessly »i$d were such 
beautiful specimens of the . borough- 
l.red that It waa Impossible for those 
present to restrain their admiration. 
The eight of the beautiful animals, 
with ear» up-pricked, their coats flk- 
tenlng Mke Mlkt thetr eyes shining 
forth, the manifestation ' oTIWr 
proud unbroken spirit, and their 
shapely hoofs mtnrtngly beat
ing an ai’compenlment to the 
strains of music as they slowly 
made their way around the ring was 
one calculated to arouse the enthuel-

am of the most phlegmatic.
Some pretty riding was seen In the 

class for novice saddle horses In which 
Xmas Eve. ridden by Mrs Cox. won 
Ont prise. Mrs Cox's graceful expo
sition of side saddle riding undoubtedly 
brought her mount the blue ribbon. 
The Jumping competition for boy*, in 
which there were two entries. Sam 
M- Leave, on Ruby, and T. MrBvoy. on 
1 milan Maid, whs very good. Sam Mc- 
I/rave won, owing to his superior rid
ing. although hhr horse was obviously 
not the better Jumper.

Attempt to Break Record.
Ring Master Clements annoum-ed on 

the conclusion of the evening's events 
that probably to-night and. If not then 
on Saturday night, the Calgary high- 
jumpers, of which there were several 
of note at the show, would endeavor to 

(Hat** coaat^record of—* 
faat-U4a toshes,. established In Victoria.

■fr......  -v. - ... "

was Immensely 
at Victoria's 
When he had

spring show.

i afterncam the events rom
and altogether eight took

place.
He lent entries to 
good; and eves

wid. he them «M. unir esc «g»

ma* i- rompettooo 
the two In which

'ttiwtu
tandem pooled Sunshine and Mate, 
and ,ia team of gelding.,, Hlllcrent

Afternoon', Heeutte.
Riding competition for girl»—L 

Rhode, rshlblled by H. T eWHWd; 2. 
Tipperary, -exhibited by Ml»» Thelma 
Rumble ton.

Children's ponte», other than Shet
land». not - exceeding It hand», three 
year, and over, ridden by boy» and 
■title under It years of age—I, Tommy, 
exhibited by Master Jack Smart. | 

Carriage horses, novice, over 14.2 and 
under 151. shown to npproprtnte whi
rls ». her»» that have won 
second prime In single or double harness 
at any show being barred—I, Lady 
Oalorr, ch. mu, « years, exhibited by 
C. K. Doherty, of New Westminster; 2. 
Tipperary, g.g., t years, exhibited by J. 
Mr Leave, Victoria: i, Katie E.. hr.
» years, exhibited by Stephenson * 
Derry, Victoria

Local combination class -1. Lady, ex* 
Mbits* by Ml.» Fraaer: t Warwick 
Lily, exhibited by B lien,lemon: t, 
Tipperary, exhibited by J. McLeave.

Tan,'em ponies. It hands and not ex
ceeding H t—1, gunehlne. ch m.. and 
Mate, driven by Mrs Cordon and a 
htblted by Andrew Laldlaw 

Saddle -homes, novice, under 11.2. 
mm old and over, homes that have 
on a diet or second prise St any

__ __  un show net permitted t# compete
AU but two brought forth suf- 1, Xmas Men. ridden by Mm. Cox and

* — ------- id by W. J. Taylor. Victoria; L
ridden by Mina Davie and ex-

5£"-"
Jumping competition for boy*

ed by 8am McLeave: I. Indian Maid, 
ridden and exhibited by Master T. Mc- 
Evey.

Pair of marc* or gelding*, under 
li t. shown to a lady'* phaeton, lady to 
drive—1. Hi livrent Diamond, ch. g., 7 
year*, and .Dorothea, ch. m., 10 years, 
driven by Mr*. Gordon and exhibited
wj, aitSieW uHiwi*w, or v,,ut,r.

In the Evening.
The horse show last night wa* not 

largely attended, many events were 
scarce in entries In the most popular 
classes, and they were not commented 
on time, the tlr*t class showing In the 
ring about hajf an hour after the time 
appointed. In the tandem, and pairs of 
mares or gelding* classe*, there was 
but one entry In each, and in other 
tlaeeew changes In the programme 
were .not compiled on the added entry 
slip sold with It, so that patrons who 
mere not familiar with every horse In 
the show were unable In three case* to 
ascertain the ribbon getter*.

An«li» w Laldlaw * famous gelding. 
Ambassador, outclassed every other 
horse In the high stepping class, his 
free movement gaining the praise of 
the judge and spectator* alike. Ambas
sador won every ribbon it wa* ponsl 
bk* to win when here at the last show, 
sud It is due to his appearance and 
to that of his stud companion* that 
many of the efHries that were here last 
year, and have been unable to beat him 
since, were not In the ring last night

Hr Laldlaw entered Three horse# Hi 
the high stepper*? event, but ah 
*nty the winner end Lady Mathias In 
the ring, getting first and third. The 

bbon went to a high upstanding 
animal from Vancouver, <>wned by J. 
B. Johnson. Lack of competitor* In two 
events gave Andrew Laldlaw blue rib

and In two other events his 
horses secured the blues from compel I 
tor*. His chief competitive exhibitor 
wa* J. D. Farrell, of Portland, who ex
hibited Lexington and won a first, 
novice saddle horses, and a second, 
combination class, with the entry.

The largest entry Hat waa shown In 
the ladles’ hunters rises, where thir
teen horse* competed over three 
Jumps. The blue ribbon waa won by 
an added entry. Rufus, the exhibit of 
Misa Davla. Vancouver, and a Jumper 
that went clean and high over hie 
hurdles. W H B. Medd's Roxy Tem
pleton waa selected by the Judge for 
the second ribbon, and Table, a Cal

ibres Shetland ponies caused con
siderable Interest, but the fourth 
caused more than the other three com
bined, until It was sent out of the 
ring for the purpose of preventing an 
accident Mike, King and Prince won 
in the order named, but Golden Crest 
lost Its chance by bolting In the ring 
each time it entered the straight, and 
to prevent an accident to the other 
entries the ring master, acting en in
directions from the Judge, sent It back 
to the stables.

Wer very fine pair* of draught 
horse* were entered la the opening

It year*-I, Ruby, ridden and exhibit- event, hut the Victoria

beaten by that of the Mainland Trans
fer Company, while In the city delivery 
horses the West End Grocery Com
pany sandwiched a second In between 
first and third won by Dlxi Rosa & 
Company.
■ The- final event of the evening took 
about half an hour to prepare for, Rli*k 

I Master Clements preparing hie Jump* 
for the hunt teams with the utmost 
[care of detail.
■ Eventually when the Jumps were 
[ready the "hunt teams” were found to 
consist of three horses. Ring Master 
Vlemen|* prepared five Jump* for the 
|event—rail*, high brush, a double and|

water Jump. The hor*« * jumped 
[cleanly and more successfully than the
■ ntrles In the ladles* hunter* class. The!
fleams that won were Calgary and Vk l 
[tart^ ■' ________________ __________ 1
■ There was a fair attendance In the 
[boxes and the opposite side of thel 
[r!n* was about half full. It was, howl 
[ever, the first night of the show, and] 
the Interest was not really around I 
The results of, the competitions last] 
might were as follows:

Evening's Results.
I Pair of draught horses, each hprsetoj 
[weigh under 1600 and not less than 
1.400 lb*., shown to appropriate vehicle]

1, Sandy and Tom. Mainland Trans! 
[1er Co„ Vancouver; 2. Captain an«H 
Major, exhibited by E. J. Lalng A <’<>' 
Victor!*; 3. Queen and l»ady, exhibited] 
by Brackman A Ker Milling Co., Vied

■ Combination horses, mare or geUMngT] 
f-hown to appropriate vehicle, and] 
judged for a horse beet suited for harl 
ness purposes, the horse being unbar 
Ineseed In the ring and shown under 
saddle—1. Rosalind, exhibited by Mr[ 
Andrew Laldlaw, Victoria; 2, Lexlng-1 

I ton. exhibited by Mr. J. D. Farrell. 
Portland; I. an unlisted horse.

Shetland pony. In harness, not ex-1 
ceeding-â* inches In height, three years 
|old and over, driven by a boy or glfl 
not over twelve year* of âge—1, Mike,
< xhlblted by Mrs. lalng, Victoria; 2, 
King, exhibited by Margaret Heaney, 
Victoria; 1, Prince, exhibited by Kath
leen Porter, Victoria.

Hlgh-stepper*. mare or gelding. 16.2 
and over, shown to appropriate vehi
cle*, performance only counting—1. 
Ambassador, exhibited by Mr. Andrew 
Laldlaw, Victoria; 2. Ruby Crystal, ex
hibited by Mr. J. B. Johnson, Van
couver; 1. Lady Mathias, exhibited by 
Mr. Andrew Laldlaw, Victoria.

Raddle horses, novice, 16.2 and over.
3 ybprs old and over, horses having 

a first or second prise at any 
other show being barred—1. Leslng- 

exhlblted by Mr. J. D. Parrel. 
Portland. Ore.; 2, Bchwletxer, ridden 
by Mra Cox and exhibited by Miss 
Mabel P. French, Vancouver; I. War
wick Lily, exhibited by Mr. K. Hen
derson. Victoria.

Mare or gelding, 1 years and over, 
under 1280 lbs . as used for city deltv- 

being shown to a four-wheeled 
vehicle—1. Lady Dtort, exhibited by D. 
H. Rose A Ce», Victoria; 8. Jimmie, ex 
hltolted by the West End Grocery Co., 
Victoria; 2, Blue Funnel, exhibited by 
D. H. Roes A Co.. Victoria.

Fair of mares or gildings, shewn to 
demi-mall spider. Stanhope or other 

Phaeton, for park uae-1, Htllcreet Dla 
mond and HUIerest Dandy, exhibit* 
by Mr Andrew Laldlaw, Victoria.

Ladles* hunter* up to carrying 166 
tim.. *a*imw*A6ia« —d aajlHy oount-l 
lag 66 per cent, and performance over ]

ed by Misa Dtgrfs. Vancouver; 2, Roxey 
Templeton, exhibited ry Dr. W. 11. B. 
Medd. Victoria; 3. Toble, exhibited by 
Mr. E. D. Adams and Mr. George de 
Rosîtes. Calgary.

Tandem, wares or geldings, under 
16.1—1. Jllllcrect Diamond and Hlll- 

«* Dandy, exhibited by Mr. Andrew 
?»aldlaw, Victoria. J.

Hunt teams, for the best team of 
three hunters from any recognized 
hunt dub—1. Calgary; 2. Victoria

TO-DAY’S PROGRAMME FOR
SPRING HORSE RHGW

Morning.
Hour. Section.

11.60 1 Clydesdale Stallions.
11.16 7 Thoroughbred Stallion*
11.30 8 Thoroughbred Mare*
1200 8a Thoroughbred Mare*.
12.16 72 David Hpencer Special
HI» ,T1 B. C. Agricultural Associa-

tion Special.
12.46 74 BurrWge Mercantile H|.ey

clal.
Afternoon.

2.00 21 Pair of Carriage Hornes.
2.10 43 Pony
2.20 60 Saddle Horses.
2.40 63 Five galtrd Saddle Horsts.
2.R0 1» Pair of Paiera
2.00 22 Carriage H or see.
3.16 66 Most Accomplished Girl

Rider.
3.25 68 Jumping Competition fur

Ladles. —r
3.60 66 Most Accomplished Boy

Rider.
4.10 31 Mare or Geldfng.

. Evening; —
8A0 10 Four- Horse Team.
8.1 15 City Delivery.
8.20 16 Trotter.
1.36 S3 Hlgh-Btepper.
8.45 61 Saddle Horses.

UN 28 Runabout.................... ......

t.« HT City Delivery.
0.60 67 Hunters.

1000 62 Water Jump.

4Additional Sport on Pago 18).

GET THE HABIT

r S MOKE1
M y CHOICEL CIGAR S J

iivery Dealer Km Thenr. SOHHOTEB. VICTORIA, B O.

1

For M, Oit Ouehew Street 
’ A HEW

Five Roomed House
Exceptionally well finished, dining 
room panelled, open fireplace, oak 

i bust In buffet, kltvhen
nt3"bîthr«KMnnt awl pantry! 
'noms, three elopets. Inside 

■ay to basement. Tbls is probably 
best value hi Vtelerlp at |3,566 

cues terms with owner.
aafiSwusoN

....... ' in
4 -
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With the Wedding Conies Dreams 
of Home—Of a Home of

Your Own
Bow mwy young couples there are. you perhaps are one of them, whose wedding dream of a happy home ALL their own seems impossible. That dream, that happy home dream of yours

? 2 T. “ip,,sslb!e; nCOd * y8* for BQne- ™8 8t<>n' "m YOUR home dream. EVERY home dream, a pleasing reality. Your every home dream need is here just as you have 
pictured it a thousand times. Our prices and arrangements make the dream an easy reality. Won’t you bring ns your home dream and let us make it your reality!

A SHIPMENT OF ARTISTIC AND MOST
BEAUTIFUL LIBBEY “CUT GLASS"
We on in no way explain the quality «..,1 beauty of thi. shipment „f “Libber” fut OU»., jail received; it mart be won to be

fulty appreciated. Every pieee in of the prettiest and latest design. Cut OIm, i, mont acceptable for any gift, he it « wedding or «

birthday. We can gurely «nil you in regard to price, an we hive every shape imaginable.

CUT GLASS HOWLS, NO to.............................. ................ f6.50

BEAI TIHiL RANGE OK \ ASKS, all shapes, newest designs, 
from $25 to .............................. .........................................$3.50

VERY HANDSOME ENGRAVED VASES from $25 to .f6.00

FERN DISHES from $17 to...................................... ...f 14.00
ROSE BOWLS from $20 to............................ x................fl4.00

BON fif>N DISHES from $5 to..........................................92.50

COMPOTE FOR WHIPPED CREAM, engraved different pat-
lerne........................ ...........................................................93.00

OPAL JELLY DISHES from $1.< to..................................fS.OO
CELERY TRAYS from $12 to .................................... .fO.OO
SUGARS AND CREAMS, pair, from $16 to............. ...:.fS.OO
WATER JUGS, each, $16 to.................................... .f 12.00

Don’t Delay Another 
Day

Before placing your order for 
Screen Doors and Windows. The 
flies are coming and will soon 
take possession of your home un
less you have the doors and win
dows protected. We have a 
splendid line of Screens and can 
fit any size door or window. 
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW 

SCREENS, all sizes, at, each, 
60c, 50c, 45c, 35c, 30c and 25* 

SCREEN DOORS, each, $3.00, 
$2.50, $1.60 and........... fl.35

SATURDAY SPECIALS, Assorted is 25c
Dont Carry, But Wheel Your Baby

From $60 
to $3.75

If you have hesitated hecaiSe of the at
tendant expense of a suitable cab, just 
apply common reasoning to what you 
should get for your money—and if you 
are satisfied that you are getting more 
than your money’s worth—do a little ju
dicious investigating .in one of these per- 
amhulators aud feel satisfied that you era 
not asked to pay exorbitant prices for the 
comfort you derive from wheeling your 
baby, and realize that it enables you 
to either take baby out with you or send 
it out in charge of some competent per
son. We have dozens of atyltv to select 
from and prices start at *3.25.

QUALITY IS WHAT 
COUNTS, especially in a re
frigerator. It’s simply a 
waste of good money to buy 
a poorly made ice box. A 
careful investigation will 
convince any one that , our 
refrigerators are made to 
save ice as well as look like 
a good piece of furniture, 
REFRIGERATORS from, 

‘‘«eh.............................$12.00

New Arrivals

An Unequalled 
Showing of 

BRASS BEDS

NEW BRASS BEDS—In anticipating spring house cleaning, this week is a 
splendid time to discuss the matter of the Brass Beds you intend Jo use either in 
your own sleeping room or the spare rooms ot your home. We, don't know that 
we have anything special to say of dur new lines of Brass Bede other than that 
they are represented by the very best bids that it is possible for brass workers to 
make. In selecting our Brass Beds we got away from garishuess as far as possi
ble- , We believe most people like simplicity, and where riehneai is desired sim- 
plieity is it’s best aiil. This is true of anything—in a greater degree, however, 
With brass beds SEE ODE $30 BRASS BED.

PRETTIER RUGS
For the Money and Better Rugs 

Too Are the New Wihon and 
Brussels Rugs Just Received

Both of these qualities are very dur
able. They come in a wide range of ex
clusive and beautiful designs and in prac
tically any desired coloring. They are 
distinctive, serviceable and economical. 
If you are tired of the crude, highly col
ored rugs that you ran see everywhere, 
lie sure to look at these new fabrics. The 
Wilton weave represents a soft, close pile 
surface, rich in effect, while the solidity 
and ingenuity of the construction render 
this make of carpet unsurpassed for wear. 
Our Brussels is such a well known high 
quality and splendid wearing square 
that description given here would only bo 
telling you what you already know.

V

WILTON SQUARE»
4 ft I In. * T ft.. $18.00

$88.00► Aft- * In. s * ft. from W to...
> t ft. x » ft., from 146 lo................... .,_____
e I ft x II ft. I In., from |W to.. .$$7.80
t I ft. x II ft. from 176 to...............$40.00
» U ft. 1 In. r II ft, from ITS to. fgg $8 
I It ft. I In. x lift. «In, from IIII to $00.00 
Ml ft « In. x tl ft. 1 in, from 171 to $08.00 
Ml ft I bi. x li ft, from |ls to...$06.00

. $10.00 
$11.00 
$08.00

ORVMELS SQUARES
8lse-« ft t In. a I ft. from 11T to...

•«Iso I ft x I ft. from III to...............
««• • ft X II ft « in. from 111 to..
Slxo I ft x II ft, from III to...,.............
Blso 11 h. I in. x 11 ft, from III to..$88.00 
8lso 11 ft 1 In. X II ft « In. from III to $38.00 

Some of the new Chtntsee. Cretonnes and 
Sundour fabrics make charmlnx combinations 
with these new Wilton and Brueeels Rugs.

VICTORIAS POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY

QUALITY 
TEST OF

it kCSh

EST OF CHEAPNESS 
QUALITY IS OUR 

PAS!

1



CANADIAN
PACIFIC

F OF PASSFNfiFRSI U1 I ftuuLnllLnu

LEAVE TMSCe BOATPLATFORM FOR DOCK

Two-third* of the paNraim who 
came North from San Francisco oa the 
Pacific

All preliminary work for the new G. 
T. R drydork and shipbuilding plant 
to be built at Prince Rupert has been 
completed, and now the dcdgt 
contractor* are preparing to

STARTS TRI-MONTHLY steamship

lived in port last night. disent barbedSERVICE TO RUPERT launch at the outer docks.
between the Golden Gate and, Victoria 
la steadily on the Increase, and every 
Thursday night upon the arrival ef 
a Frisco boat a large crowd of paseea-

rhtch will take several
years to complete. Mathew Dow. the 
well-known contractor, who built the 
G. T. P. dock* In this city, and also 
made the extensions to the C. P R- andPrince Albert Leaves Port To

urne when the ..ttktnls of the Partite 
Const -steamship Company wasa 
doubtful as to whether this port would 
be a profitable place After the patron
ne they have received of late they 
should have timed opinions that Vie-

outer docks, has be* awarded a large 
portion of the work, and be will place 
a large gang of workmen on the 
grounds Immediately.

day—Summer Schedule DstrAtlies.##Montreal
si.sefor Prince John Toronto1ELESS New YorkKEEL OF WEST COAST si.seBuffbU»ne.eePortland. Ms.

ni.oè” W. T. Donnelly, the designer of the 
plant, says that only equal of this 
undertaking In the Western waafed Ja. 
the United States Dewey dry dock at 
Manila. The dock, as before stated. Util 
have a lifting capacity of 20.060 tone, 
but will be constructed as three sep
arate docks for the present. These can 
readily me converted Into one dock 
whenever the occasion arises. These 
small docks will be of great value for 
the cleaning and repairing of vessels, 
as during the spring season at Rupert 
all the little craft there are overhaul
ed by their owners.

In the designing of the dock part leu-

EPORTS Atlantic City116.M
fl.WKlagaNt «Falls

STEAMER LAID SOON AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS

TflE lNTERNATlONAI. poentE track nofffi 
AOENCT ATLANTIC OCEAN 0TBAVKHIP UNES.

pert reculvr the

jai McArthur 
Dock end Freight Agt. T.a- v.

end Ticket Agt. Tel. UR

STEAMSHIP CO, LTD., OP B. C.THE UHI01
e. s. CAMotus
*. A CHELOHgIN—For

THE TO6COWITZ STEAMSHIP
e. g. VSSTUWe—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. 1 

Oms FsR BrUr Cool*. Bella Bella, every Wed 
e. s. VAOSO—For Sheene River. Prince Rupert, 

weeks. April 11th.

Stewart every Tuesday.
Naas River.River. Prier. Rupert.

|flBVTU «Hi a awe . « — ------- - . ” I
In* the old steamships. It Ik Sheet I 
time Victoria was given Iwtter trans- 
pertsNo* mrltltlcs to the Oolden Oete.

The saloon passengers who dlsem- | 
barked at this port were as follows.: R. ! 
Abercrombie, Marla Armstrong. J**.] 
H, Bailie, Augusta Barnhart. Vtctartkl 
Barnhart and two children. Gee. L 
Brown. W H. Browne, L A. Brunner. 
J. F. Coffin and wife. Fred G Coffin. 
('Ha, Pelcke. Tens Duke, Marie Dyr- 
kom, Sarah Kmberly, Wm. E. F'oa. 
Marlon Gird wood. Cages Hallow ay, 
Eva Hallo way, Wm. P Horsley, Mary

PHONB 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent. 534 Yatae Street

Nr Sm FrweiwiSHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. Southern

CalHomiaMay *Seauki Mara May ItKmpr.ee ef Indk Frem Vlcterta I a. m every Wednesday, 
S B UMATILLA or CITT OF PUgBLA. 
and Mn.n>. eeery Frida v from BmttK 
B ». GOVERNOR er PRESIDENT.

For Bool tweeters Alecks. May t t H 
». ». SB CITT OF SEATTLE or SPO
KANE loaves Seattle » p. m 

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other dike vie Boa Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Others. 1117 Wharf 
street.
R P R1THBT A CO.
CLAU---- --- ---------------

May 1«SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Tacoma Maru
Frem Australia.

May »Makura

May 11Bril* roghon
Frem k**tca

May aBeckenham

May*

May 7
May 15Maru General Agents.May S ■n«er /gent.

Government St.
May »

the endermen
May » tinned Une wlU follow the NEWTàttbyblûs

BOÜTHMRLY COURS K Baethouixf 
and Weathound., tlma avoidm* ail 
poealblllty of meeting te*. and each 
at earner will bave BOAT AND 
UFR RAFT capacity for every 
person on boorJ. Including both 
pa mongers and crew.

Far Australia.
May UMarat

COASTWISE STEAMERS.

May fwaters to coin I UmatillaBound for Alaakan 
mener operations ag » floating 
nery. the old ship Glory of Ike 
passed Cape La*o thla mom* 
of A tug:

• • •
It la announced that the 

barque Nuuana. whUJi was 
put into Port Stanley. FhikM 
for repair*, la ready to Icav 
the Sound. a a •

The steamer Joan, of tti 
fleet, will resume her run t 
Islands In a day or two: 1 
have practically been comp

May Mitlty of Puebla
From Northern E. C. Perte.

May • WHITE STAR-DOMINIONMay 6Prlarees Beatrice
May I
May •American I Venture Meflantic" à “LaurenticFrom Skagway.
May 7 Largest and Finest Steamers 

on St. Lawrence Route
Only Four Days at Sea

TO EUROPE IN COMPORT AT 
MODERATE RATES

Ottawa, May 3.—The 
the British-Canadian 
Company

Ear San Franc»ana.
Shipbuilding May tCity el Puebla May ISconstructproposes

Canada may not be erected at Sydney 
as first intended, but may go to Hali
fax. The British- Canadian company 
is the one la which Sir Henry Petlatt. 
of Toronto; Grant H. Brown, of New 
York, and a number of British capi
talists are Interested. They propose 
to build in Nova Scotia the largest

Umatilla
Fer Skagway.

May 7 t “Teutonic"
ONE CLASS III) CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLASH CLOSED ROOMS 
Baggage cheeked through to Steam

er in Bond. Embark night bef. n

May 4
May 8Venture May 7First of the revenue cutter sailing. No hotel or transfer expanse»May Ifor Behring Be*, the United Stale» Company's OSIee, Seem ■alleyKlrtlgnd W Fee the Wool Creel.•leemehlp Mennlng. «'apt.

Seattle Wednesday for thedrydock on the continent Second and Cherry Seattle.Perry, left
STEAMRAILWAYL°CAL8h{pnorth.

AGENTSINSPECTING LOCAL AGENCY. May 7Prtnoess Mary
A. De B. Tremaine Arrivas From *bt experts to Mai. Tschooner Polar Boar, 

nn his long crulpo ft 
Behring Sea to-day.

Seattletawa an First Trip West—In
Service Many Years. TIDE TABLE.Nome and will make a longwill go to

cruise along the Siberian voaal.inspector ofA. De B. Tremaine. ... . 
agencies, has arrived in town frbm 
Ottawa. He will epenff several days In 
thla city Inspecting the local marine 
and fisheries department. Mr. Tre- 
maint» has been In the service of the 
Dominion government for over thirty 
years, and recently was appointed to 
the position of Inspector of agencies.

Victoria, Mar. MU.
■Time 1ft Time. H « Tim-Hi PLKA8UEs

RELIAS
AND WM 
to Rvi 
ahk rq
CAT A1X3

The steamships Dolphin and North
western. of the Alaska Steamship Co., 
reached Beattie yesterday afternoon 
from Alaska ports.

Date. ft (k. m. ft. jb. w. ft.ih. m
ft v î ti Ht LSi m it n to 7i

u et 0 8116 H 11 56 1.6misSLACK WATER-ACTIVE PAGE U 54 Hidli B at 1-7162 At 14 ft I I11» MMay. MU EVINRUDE14 M 2-7«MSI'lew now on the market. Bee 'ÏTW. MarkHasan 15 44 * I617 1.1h m h. m h ax.|h m a 47 7 6Mil Stpage ». Detachable Rowboat Mia an17 M 4.411 41 St 
11*58
7 54 SO
test
8 47 I t 
t 27 t.l 
MtH.4 
1MM.I

1681 i a à17 11
u « a 41 Capt. A. A. Sears7 » U II » Sie if fit 15 MSB P. Ô. Box ir.S victoria. BHÈ43Le»}it* • MM16 44 *42 Sin u st«41141 * 13 <
î M 15 47 1C Sta » ;

HLsVk! M Ma m flLa'k!
14115

If M t.l
IS 10 ST not senut

Canadian-Mexican- Pacifica 41 7.»
0 48 781* f* 3 t

Steamship Co, Ltdmast 1* &6 4 9
MS S417 42 6 8141* SIMMtgafjr•NH Ma 67W 54 St»a Ma J*2 64 17 45

t *15 10! to end from1 24 ! 1* 46 M.mthlysall 8 M 0.5t 12 U ta si1 15.13
S SI i IS 57 The tlm«- used Is Pacific Standard. for

the i*th Meridian west ** *----------*“*
from t to 14 hours, from
d‘2hnguM#hffiTvrateMromlow water 

The height to to feet and tenths of

2.7 14 agent* fer the Canadla.i25 Ml to mld- Mcetrval toI M 49 ‘•sary?lorthem St< Hamburg-the Anchor12 est New York to 
Hamburg pud

foot, above the average level of
e#4be

96558on theto which the S. LawHi aum 47»
Victoriachart

need Is Pacific Standard forThe tlm is countedthe 12fch M-1 Idlan west.

night.
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wci<9tj0jy& IV
- Cream l.bel. ^ Ct//lisa

|. • \ V-1 cam lauIn two dualities , Go|<j labe,

^ 7/g /o /X Z

//IISily

Rooming House or 
Boarding House

Modern eleven room bouse in a delightful location close to 
Beacon Hill Park and within ten minutes' easy walk of the 
post office. Full basement, furnaee, gas, fireplaces, Urge din

ingroom and drawingroom.

Price $8,500
$2600 Cash, Balance Easy

R. V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED
121 FORT STREET

■«where Tletorlg Real Krtate betuge \

1+ D. CHETHAM
1102 Government 8L Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.

NEW STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
between

Victoria and Vancouver
Effective Sunday, April 28

Leave Victoria 10.30 a.m. daily, except Monday 
Due Vancouver 3.30 p.m.

Leave Vancouver 11.45 p.m. daily, due Victoria 7 a.m.

Canadian 
Pacific Railway
E C. COAST SERVICE

Work on Big G. T. P. Plant at 
Rupert Well Under Way— 

Something of Big Job

More People on Puebla for 
Victoria Than for Sound 

Ports—Good Cargo

Taking Place Middle of Month 
—Bellerophon Has First 

Shipment of Material

Announcement was made this morn
ing that the keel of the new Princess, 
for the West Coast service of the C. P. 
R. will be laid at Eequtmalt about the 
middle of the month. The first vessel 
JO bring plates, angles and frames 
here for uae"lh the construction of the 
«hip, will be the Bellerophon, of the 
Blue Funnel line, which left Yokohama 
late last month and Is due. to arrive 
here on Friday of next week. Much 
of the material la to be brought from 
England by Holt vessels, and it Is un
derstood that the engines for the Prin
cess will also be built In the United 
Kingdom.

Steamships operating In the Maple 
Leaf line will also bring considerable 
material from New York for the B. C. 
Marine Railway. Orders have been 
placed by the company for supplying 
the material with firme In both Eng
land and the United States so as to 
ensure a speedy delivery. Just after 
the arrival of the Bellerophon one of 
the Maple Leaf liners will come in 
with shipments for the marlM railway 
and the material will arrive as fast as 
the workmen here can put it together 
to form the steamer.

No doubt there will he some cere
mony. to mark the laying of the keel 
of the Princess, which will be largest 
steel steamer ever constructed in Brit 
Ish Columbia. The work of bulldli 
the steamer will be a big undertaking 
and It wm be late In the year before 
she Is ready to take the water. The 
new vessel will be the third Princess 
to be built here, the other ‘wo being 
the Princes# Beatrice and Prtnc< 
Royal. s-

Teamlng.—O. Y. Blew anger, dealer In 
eogl and teaming. 'Phone F3SSS.

May S, I a.m.
Point Grey—Raining; 8. E.; thick 

eeaward; 30.67 ; 47; sea smooth.
Cape Laso—Raining; calm; EL30; 4i, 

sen smooth. >
Pnchèna—Overcast ; calm ; 30.06; 46; 

sea emvoth. ^
Tatoosb—Cloudy ; R.W.; 10 miles;

30.30 ; 4». In, 6 a.m., Sir. Gray; 6.20 a.m. 
8U*. Rons, «hit, schooner An her, 7
а. m.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers; 
8. E.. light; 30.08; 48. In. Spokane.
б. 10 p.m. out, 10.15 p.m., eouthbdund. 
Spoke Prince John, 11 p.m. In, Ca- 
mosun. 3.30 a.m.

Triangle—Cloudy ; 8: W.; 28.80; 44;
he«Tf~ swell. Spoke Trim SM R 
off EÉS Island, at S30 p.m.; Revenue 
Cutter Manning. Tentlar channel, 
p.m.; Princess Beatrice ott Pine 
Island. 16 p.mM northbound. 

Ikeda-Cloudy; N. W.; 30.02;
•a smooth.
Dead Tree Point-Clear; calm; 

smooth,
Estevan—Raining; 8. E.; 2S.88; 44;

sea smooth.

Tatooah.—Clear, wind R. W, thick 
seaward, 30.30, 61. sea smooth. In. 
steamer Shasta, 8 66 a. m.; steamer
Nevada. 8.20 a. m

Point Grey - Raining, calm, thick 
seaward, 30.03, 66. eea smooth.

Cape Laao.—Clear, calm. 30.17, 62,
jg smooth; 10 a m.. City of Begttle 

off Sisters’ Island, northbound; 11 60 a. 
Glory of the 8eaa abeam, north-

Trlangle—Clear, wind N. W-. 
-miles; 2» 40. 47,Aeea moderate.

Pachena —Cloudy, calm. 30.01, 40, 
smooth

Estevan.—Raining, wind 8. R, t».80, 
41, light «well. Leebro unloading.

Ikeda —Overcast, wind N. W., 5000 
66. light swell.

Dead Tree Point —Overcast, wind 8. 
E.. light; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert —Overcast, wind N 
W.. light: 30.07, 64. aea smooth Out, 
Prince John, at 10.16 a. m.. northbound 
Caroosun at 9.30 a. m., northbound. In, 
Princess Royal, 11.30 a. ra^

Inaugurating the tri-monthly service 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific to northern 
British Columbia ports the steamer 
Prince Albert. Capt. Duncan MvKwnsle. 
cleared from here this afternoon at 1 

•clock. She was to have left here on 
Wednesday but owing to delays In 
loading her cargo she was unable to get 
away on time. The schedule of the Al
bert shows that she will sail from Vic
toria on the first, eleventh and twenty- 
first of each month and - returning 
southbound will leave Prince Rupert on 
the eighth, eighteenth and twenty-
eighth.

Leaving here the Prince Albert will 
proceed to Vancouver and after clear
ing from that port will call at Hardy 
Bay. Rivers Inlet, Nairn», Ocean Falls, 
Bella Bella. Hwaqsoja QkJ. Lowe Inlet. 
Clanton and Prince Rupert. Coming 
south she will make Mops at all the 
canneries on the Skerna river. Port 
Esslngion and the various ports includ
ed in her northbound schedule. When 
she cleared from here this morning the 
Albert was well filled with general 
freight and also had a light passenger 
list.

Officials of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
have Just mapped out the summer 
schedule of the Prince John, operating 
out of Prinse Rupert to Stewart 
p.pd Queen Charlotte Islands. Upon the 
arrival of the Prince George on Wed
nesday mornings at the northern port 
the Prince John will dear for Stewart 
Via Granby Bay. When the Prince 
Rupert arrives from Victoria on Satur
days the John will run across to the 
islands, calling at Massett and Naden 
Harbor. On Sundays the Prince John 
will make another run across Hecate 
Straits, stopping at Refuge Bay, Sklde- 
K&te. Queen Charlotte City. Pacofl. 
Lovkport. Jed way, Ikeda Bay and Rose 
Harbor.

Rupert Almost Finished.
The steamer Prince Rupert to almost 

ready to be handed over by the B. C. 
Marine Railway to the G. % P- It to 
expected that to-morrow or Sunday she 
will come around to the Inner harbor 
docks am! tke beginning of the 
taken out Into the Straits for a try 
out. She will resume her sailings to 
the north on Wednesday of next week 
splc and span after being laid up for 
about two months.

May 3.
Seattle.—Arrived: Steamer* Dolphin, 

Skagway; Northwestern, Southeastern 
A Tasks ; Montera, Tacoma; Charles 
Nelson, San Francisco, (tailed: Steam
ers Watson. San Francisco; City of 
Seattle. Skagway; Alaska. North west- 

Tacoma; Santa Ana. Southeastern 
Alaska via Bellingham; barge Glory of 
the Seas In tow of tug Wanderer, 
Southeastern Alaska; power schooner 
Polar Bear, Behring sea.

Ban Francisco.—Arrived: Steamers 
Nome City. Atlas, Yukon. Seattle; G. C. 
Lindsay. Gray’s Harbor; San Pedro. 
Coos Bay Sailed: Btearners A. M 
Simpson. Coos Bay; Thomas L- Wand, 
1‘ugat Bound; Titania, Newcastle.

Builders Attention
WE OFFER

Lot 20, part of Lot 9, part of Section 4, northwest eorner Summit avenue and Graham etreet. 
Three blocks from Hillside ear line, two blocks from Quadra street, 1% mile from City Hall. 
No rock and an ideal location overlooking the city. Will subdivide into aix large lota, with 

fine possibilities for builder of moderate price homes

Price $6300 on Terms ^
Owner has given ns exclusive sale of thia property for this week only, ami if not «old by 

Monday it will be withdrawn fr$ui market. L » u* show you this to-day.

D. E. Ppuit o=3
Téléphoné 309A 223 Pemberton Budding -

Grand Trunk System
TO EUROPE

Take advantage of

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSION RATES
Ttekrta * **l# la

tor, June, July. August end September. Return limit, Oct llet

HALIFAX MAY HAVE DOCK.

Cempeny Which Will Build Largest 
Deck in Wertd, May Net Ce 

te Sydney.

Vlew -w- “ ,he ’Mrkel ADVERTISE IN TKE Tl

Investments
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Can Be Applied Towards the Purchase Price
Beautiful Suburban Hon- u)ts ln

alV/ m Our

■ i à

FACTS
TO

CONSIDER

Size of lots, nearly all 
90x250

Close to the finest 
bathing beach around 

Victoria

The B.C.Electric Rail
way runs through the 

property

Nearly all lots face 
the salt water and the 

Gulf Islands

PRICES

$350
UP

On easy terms, such 
as 6. 12. 18 and 24 

months

<1 We are offering the people of Victoria suburban 
homesites, unsurpassed as to location, overlooking 
the famous Bazan Bay bathing beach and Gulf 
Islands

fl This property is right on the B.C. Electric Railway 
and when the cars are running will only be about 
forty minutes from the city

I •

<1 Bazan View is nearly all cleared and under culti
vation and has a large frontage on the main road 
to Sidney and Central Saanich road ___ _

<1 Bazan View is only about five minutes' walk from 
Bazan Bay beach and only about one and a quar
ter miles from Sidney

<| Lots in Bazan View vary in size from 90x250 
feet up to one acre blocks

<1 RESERVE YOUR LOTS TO-DAY, your money 
back if not satisfied after inspecting the property

Autos Leave Our Offices at 10
a, m, and 2 p. m. Every Day

for the Property

FACTS
TO

CONSIDER

Size of lots, nearly all 
90x250

Close i to the finest 
bathing beach around 

Victoria

The B.C. Electric Rail
way runs through the 

property

Nearly all lots face 
the salt water and the 

Gulf Islands

PRICES ^

$350
UP

____L. __ '-/-'...C~____ _____________

On easy terms, such 
as 6. 12, 18 and 24 

months

THE BOWMAN INVESTMENT CO., UNITED
218, 219, 220 Say ward Building

\ rW»»i.«eC
***** iHOWfit

■1

Open Evenli
: 1,

-- ■ ■

1
0^:--------- -- .li'iVi italriit*" •“ |r-TTir-- ■ 1 ».• b ,r 'r: : ••......... gr

p.... ......  f 11 'i
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hi the city and la the gueat of Mr. andMMHW ■re. J. Flett, 360 Klmcoe street.

The Wedding 
Gift Store

♦ SOCIAL AMD rnSOMAL ♦ THE NEWW. L Hlme, of Royal Oak, has ar
rived at the Prince George hoist.

out AD J. A. Pearson, of Jorda* River, la 
staying at the Westholmt Hotel.

A. H. Call to In the city from Parole

C. P. N utter. Is In the city fw* Be- We weleoaM you here at an 
times and tarife yaw to bring 
your visiting friends. Our stosa 
Is an unlgtt# one la many re
spects. We are nos» showing a 
multitude e# articles that are 
•specially attractive an Wed-

Emerson Nichole, of leaden, Es 
Has arrived at the WeathohRee hotel. ART BELLattld.

R. W Dawes Is In the eRy from Has R. B. Walker, of Ban Fraacllco, has
the Kin^ Edward Hotel.katoon. arrived at

T J. Smith Is In the etty from Van E. F. Btockwell has arrived at the
Wrr«w'TnTVKtt:~rin, pUno n^jn^sgg^ftity-iffrwiFn-

tlflc construction., Is undoubtedly the finest achievement of ' musical 
genius and mecbanfoal skill known to the piano-building trade.

A. Prescott Is In the city from Van- J. R. Macdonald has arrived at the 
King Edward hotel from Vancouver.

SPECIALTY OF EXCLUSIVE
NESS

W. J. Bush Is In the city from Van-
• ay.

p. D. M< lw. I, in the cHy froir
Vancouver. ,

Julius H. Griffith has registered at 
the Empress hotel from Vanoauvet.

as la shown by our displays. EVERY INTENDING PIANO BUYER SHOULD BEK AND HEAR 
THE NEW ART BELLHere are a few suggest lone— 

very moderately priced. 
Handsome English Oak and Sil

ver Salad Bowls and Servers. 
Oak and Silver Butter Dish.

1 wftnd Silver BiaewR Jar. 

Entree Ml** Salt Dishes and 
Plats, révérait**
8t«ss. Quality

Pi.reW
Mountings with

C. E. Thornton arrived at the Woet- 
hulme hotel yesterday from Duncans. 

' ad
A. H. Courtney a’rrlved at the West- 

holme hotel yesterday from Vancouver.

Easy terms of payment.
Mm. B D Adam.

Vanrovver.
I* In th*«kjr-.i

1231 Government Street MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSETelephone 883
H Mot-greon If In th. city from W. L Miller, at Davenport. Ohki, Is 

registered at the King Edward hotel.
UM Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Kent. i.r «a» T.gRY, Mgr. Piano TuningXI. B. Bird ha.
frnm Portland.

W. C. Htckell arrived at the Do. 
inlon hotel yesterday from Vancou-

arrived In the

MAJESTIC THEATREVICTORIA THEATRE
'Oxford and Cambridge Boat Race' 

Direct from London.
Mr. and Mr*. A’ 

city from V S. French are in the M1..A- Tg»Eire-ProofChins Linings.'ancouver..-ectlen of Victoria I unites' Musical 
Club.

onzaley String Quartette
MONDAY. MAY Ith

«•a. 13 W. »*,eo. «1.50; Gallery, si.ee 
Bubacriptlon Tltlt-tr Bearrved 

Thursday. May 1. 
jZsvhangrahlA Tickets Rvaerved

(
Friday. May 1.

Office open to «mirai public Sal- 
ay and Monday. May 4th

“The Great Dismend Robhary"
Vlt.-Kraph headliner.

“A College Girl”
A dramatic prudevUon de luxe.

“Ntolttos Russ'*
Western picture.

The Baby**
A brilliant

Mrs. Phil Carr has an 
from Butte.- Montana.

P. W. Criswell, of Res 
« short stay m the city.

»tt and Mr*. Edgar 8 Lee hare a», 
rived at the Empress hotel from Van-

GRASS LINENSShortt,HiU & Duncan
Liu men J. K. fVi.imson and E. Ttonnmi. <»l 

Vancouver, are rnrhitrrrd at tbr Em
press hotel.

§1.001 of fiai fromHi .00Centre Pteces. from 
Beilspreadw, from v 
Table Covers, frmii

* r Allan. of Toroatsi, has arrived pdflles. from ......^............ lOr
.sldt board Covers, from f 1-26

fio.ooat the Westholme hotel.comedy. lehen Ca. IM «3.25Mr and Mr.. J. C. Brvant arrived at 
the Prim-. George hotel yvatei-day from 
Portland,. Ore.Benefit Ball A . WJ?»nr«*. of l-ndsHi, has arrived SH CHAIM* CONTINUERBALE OF Blat the WestholiIme hotel.

ml Imparling CoB wand Cth. elly, has 
couver.

Bailey is making a short stay 
ty from Vnncontver.

feturged to Her He, A._ W. B‘ QtL of Vancouver, arrived 
yesterday at the Kin* Edward hotel 
from Vancouver.

• • a... mft .James A.
Mr» -* n and son arc In the city 

from Vancouver.

•me In Van

In Aid of
Titanic Sufferers’ Fund

S ..ntîTSiL '•fw.fw,,Fww
hy Mr* Shut son. at Gore. 

1 on WEDNESDAY. MAV 8
TICKETS, $1.00 EACH

Gevernm.nt Strert. Cer. Cermerant. Phene tt»2
*•»'* Star Amileur Unmitle Saeltty

Of. VICTORIA WEST
1 cFtfhrate the'

H B. short of Digby. N 8. 
at the Km,>ri‘MM hotel,

Mrsuf v Bûklüà: "First AnnIversât; 
pf^scAtlnK a - Httml ♦ Vitncd-r^ t >rani. 

In three ’acts, entitled
Is staying

at the Dominion hotel. MIsh E Maclean, of Vancouver; 
Miss Maclean and Miss R Msc|«an 
liave arrived at the Empress hotel.

P. G. Gibson, of Vancouver. I* stay
ing at <h« West holme hotel. R. Arnold, of Vancouver, has arrivedled Acre Farm at the Dominion hotel.At < halluncr A Mitchell's.

Arrnh Corbett, of Henni», ts rrght- MK« Margm rit»- Brans ami h«-r'
Geo. Halrd, of Vi father, who have been spending the 

winter In Vancouver. Vft yesterday 
afternoon for dan Diego. Cal., where 
they will make ait extended stay In the 
hope of improving Mr. KvhuV health.

Tered at the Empress hotel. ancouver. Is staying 
at the. King Edward hotel.p4<* Halt, Victoria uvst.

t 1st, 2nd end 3rd. 1912, at S.1S p. m.
pBVIALTlKS BETWEEN ACTS, 
ance •« Wednesday and Friday 
I * - After Performance.
niasion 25 cts.. Children Admission 

on Friday 25 eta.

E. F Mlltensls-rg.-r. of Vancouver, 
arrived In the city yesterday. ^ • k tiamm, of Vancoux er, la stay 

Ing at the Dominion hotel.The Hat Shop A. B. Appleyârd, Snmegos,. Is
_J; P- Morgan arrived at 
Ddwarrt hotel from -Beattie.

J. J. Bland, • »f -J .at! v smith,
at the Prince George ht del.

guest at the WgstlIMPORTERS Nature’s Realp Tome.
Wm. Stormont, bf Vaneotiver, 

arrived at the W.^tholme hotel.
. • • •

F. M. Kennedy, ttf CoWIchan. Is 
titered at the Weetholmi

3fache|a; Nature’s Sculp Tonic, con- 
t.U*ui on** togr-Mliviit that supplie» notir- 
tohnwnt to I ha buir root, one that kills 
the dandruff germ, and another that 
P»ts Be sn<1 lustre into the hair. Each 

h «<• wtulne a packet of Machete 
DX9 ' PhantprH » Powiler. Price for com- 
j»kte boni.- treatment, fl. Bold and 
guaranie«U by David Spencer, Limited.

jno. Nh holsnn. of Narialnv 
rlvrd at the Dominion hoi, i.

hotel.

Mrs. J. G. Holmes, who has been 
visiting her son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. ’owlchâh.W J. It. Holmes,-In- thisWILLARD

The Man Who Grow MeBrid.,_ of Toronto, 
tered'at the f>omiiilon hotel.

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK 
VOELKER 

sent an Artistic

VICTORIA THEATRE W. A. Callaghan, of Vancouver, Ip a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.Musical Offering

’Twilight in the Btudlo." THE ALTERATIONS NOWTUESDAY, MAY 7th
L. fl. Sire Announced 

The International Comedienne

H. N. Bacon, of Campbell River, has 
arrived at the la.mmlon hotel.

ROACH McCURDY
The Prune Centre Cut-Upe.

161L HOLMES AND MARJORIE 
RILEY

A High Class flinging Novelty.

LAWTON
The Juggler.

G. Gatt has arrived at the Prlaee 
George hotel from Vancouver.MAY ROBSON

UNDER WAYIn the Funniest of all Plays

“A Night Out”
Pnees—12.00, $1.50. $140, 75c, and 50c. 

Heats on Male Haturday, May 4th.

W. Williamson, of Vsacouver, Is a 
guest at the ! ami Inlon hotel.705 Yates Street

Nest Merchants’ Bank. Mrs. J. W. Brown,- of Toronto, is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

At The Empire Clothing CoJames XV. Rohl>, of New-York, is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

Wm. Heaton has arrived at 
King Edward hotel from Delta.Tailored and Novelty Waists 

Celebrated Makes of Corsets
Come in Saturday and have 
a look at the evolution of 
a bigger and frotter store.

Frank Wilson, of Vancouver, la stay
ing at the Prince George hotel.

Henry Young, of Kingston, is stay 
lng at the Prince George hotel.

The beat of everything In 
Men’s Wear at popular 

prices are here.

R. Macdonald, of Vancou ve 
staying at the Westholme hot ft

W. B. Taylor, of Jordan River, It a 
guest at the King Edward hotel.LINGERIE WAISTS

H. J. Edmond*, «f flldney. has ar
rived at the Prince Gedrge hotel.Exclusive »1« signs in dainty em

broidered or lace trimuted Mar- 
quimtte», Mulls, ete. Cut in the 
newer Htyies with kimono or set-, 
in veut sleeve*. Prives up front, 
each

An Extraordinary Suit Bargain 
for Saturday

Suits that sell at $46.50 to $22.50

Miss Cora E. I’aton, of C*barkHte« 
town, P. E. Island, Is visiting fri<-ada

MILLINERY IMPORTERS
S1.00

Saturday’s Price. We received another 1a 
shipment of sha pes a coupleTAILORED WAISTS

Wr are doing a large business 
for a young <<mcern, therefore 
we have shipments arriving very 
eften.

Cull and see s'orne of the new 
arrivals.

Fiiw Irish liii.-n ami linen lawn fa- 
bries with st-lf plaits or m-at tuck
ing. Ma-h- up with starchc-l eol- 

t_lar «ml enffs with wt-in aJetvea.
Specialists in $8.50 HatsPrices u|> from $1.00

New Spring Hats, 
all sizes and styles, 
in soft and stiff, 
worth $3t00, Sat

urday’s price

Men’s Work and 
Dress Shoes that 
sell regularly at 
$3.50 to $4.50. 

Saturday’s Price

AMERICAN 
HAT SHOPBIAS FILLED CORSETS

Moderntr pric-l lim-a in well fitting styles with four garters, 
line quality COUtil. A good range of sizes. "

Made up of
Per pair, *1.50 and. .$1.25

735 Fort Street
D. y A. CORSETS
Made up of fine eontil in medium hunt styles with long hip and four or six 

garters. In white only. Sizes 18 to 26. Prices, *1.50, *1.00 and.,. 75< THIS COOK BOOK FREL
W.C.II à "MiglriM Dun

h-rân* il ronMÜ. ICROMPTON and C.C. A-LA-GRACE
for mnltin, <UIki

EmpireA large variety of atvlea in low, medium or liigh host. Made tip of fine 
nuitortej eoutil#. well honed, four and aix garters. Prieea up from... 75<"

fel rhanitel rhangr from lemon i
•Wdihw f.vwni

•yrup
better than maple fer half

WESCOTTS 503 JOHHSOH STREET «-«- » « «---------- X M.-l. a-MMl-.Phone
3039

the coat.
Yates St •iri&xtn<Mkk~kna4

If « $ **■ M<*« is
MFC. CO., Saiik, Wuh

sawr.x

uni

■2 ^ C v -?>

•fx'L/fvz.

LIPTON’S TEA
ntpress SOLD IN AIRTIGHT PACKAGES ONLY

rnLi-i^Ti
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SAILOR BLOUSES
With butcher or navy 

blue collar, cuffs and
tie, similar to our if-
lustration. Each 
only.................$1.00

MIDDY BLOUSES
Linenette with navy or 

cadet sailor collars. 
Band of blue around 
foot of blouse. Each, 
only.................$1.25

GORDON'S LTD
Viotoria*s Ideal Star».

This is the first Grafonola ever offered at its price 
or anywhere near it. We believe it is the best that 
can be constructed and sold at its price, or near it 
—the first instrument of the enclosed type offered 
at anything like its price capable of all the tonal 
quality of the $200 instruments.

Monthly Uncord Will Show Small Low 
* ..Apart From Mill Blow.

The monthly report of the Are chief 
will show, when presented, a compar
ative absence frôm serious fires In 
April. The principal one, of course, 
w$s that at the Canadian Puget Bound 
Lumber Co., which Is estimated at" 
about $88,000, but of which the full ex
tent of damage has not yet been 
finally announced. Exclusive of thisSole Agente Western Canada’s Government Stmt

"»*§l

GOOD SHOWING OK 
HIGH SCHOOL CADETS

Old Campaigners Present at 
Parade! Yesterday — Prizes 
Presented by Major Wilson

a very animated appearance yesterday 
afternoon on the ncr&alon of the In
spection of the Cadet corps and the 
presentation of the prise* won In the 
shooting competitions. The smart, ap
pearance of the company and the man
ner in wh$ch the drill was carried out 
reflected gfreat credit on Lieut. Mul- 
cahey, wh$ has trained the lads.

An Interesting feature was the pres
ence of a number of old campaigners, 
who formed Into Una and marched 
arrow the parade ground to the stir
ring strains of the band Just as they 
must have dohe hundreds of times la 
the old day*, though one of the num
ber at least hgd to lean on the arma of 
those nearest him for support. In 
front of the column a war-warred vet
eran carried the new flag which has 
Just been presented to the Old Cam
paigners" Association by the Daugh
ters of the Empire.

Major Wilson, the president of the 
association, presented the prises and

cessity for military training, and mid 
that the boys were fitting themselves 
to take the place of those vétérans who 
were there with him and who had 
fought for the Empire all over the 
world. He exhorted them to leave no 
stone unturned to prepare for the work 
they might any day be called upon to 
do. The country was at peace now.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1912
but non. could ten how soon that peace 
would be broken, how aoon nation 
would rtee against nation, and kingdom 
again.t kingdom. Beeld. it. the train
ing they received helped them to be 
better men sa well as good soldiers, 
taught them to be British. and 
strengthened their eelt-rellance In 
whatsoever walk of life they would 
enter. The gallant major then present
ed the prises to the following:

Hon. Captain and Quarternnarfer H. 
Graven Corporal V. Stevens. Lieut. J 
Cameron. Captain Hannlngton. Ser
geant Henderson. Lieut. R. Fort. Ser- 
ge*nt O Stevens, Captain ,antl Adju-

mvdwu
Cadet Marling, Quarter

master R. Fort. Lieut. J. Brown. Cadet 
Forrester and Cadet Carter.

Afterwards the cadet, were put 
through n number of evolutions by the 
commanding oOcer. marched peat the 
saluting base In column and quarter- 
column formation, and then were In
verted In three companies by Major 
Snow, ttf, recently-appointed Inspector

4

•

YATES STREET Two Doors From Finch A Finch

Having received our last shipment of 
Clothing and Furnishings we are now 
placing before the people of Victoria 
one of the most complete and up-tO' 
date stock of Men’s Clothing and Fur
nishings. We wish to draw special *’ 
attention to the values we are offering 
in Suits, quality, style and fit com
bined with low prices that cannot be 
excelled in Victoria.

COM
Specialists in Men’s Wear 727 YATES STREET

of cadet corps, who wâe accompanied 
by Capt. Moore, D. B. A., and Captain 
Longstaff. The first-named. In a few 
-well-chosen words, complimented them 
on the good showing they had made, 
and hoped that a little more attention 
would be paid to skirmishing and open 
work, as that side of the training was 
essential; he hoped also that they, 
would bend every effort to procure 
more uniforms, but, he understood some 
of the difficulties under which they had 
labored, and said that they had made 
a most creditable showing. ' J "

The cadets were In command of Ma
jor Dowler, the three companies being

Stevens and Lâeut». R. Foft aad J. 
Brown; B Ço.*, Captain Hannlngton and 
Lleuts. C. Drader and J. Cameron; C 
Co.. Capt. Tull! and Lleuts. G. Dickson 
and J. Paul, and Captai» Hartman, 
adjutant.

After the Inspection tea was served 
to the visitors and members of the 
British Campaigners by the girls of the 
High School.

BUILDING BY-LAW.

Draft Completed and Will
printed for Consideration.

Be Be-

The building by-law has no*- reached 
that stage when the whole lengthy 
measure can be rrprtntcd and sub
mitted to the city council for approval. 
The corrections, additions and altera
tions have been so numerous at the 
hands of the committee that It haa 
been decided to reprint the by-law, 
and then it la hoped the measure can 
at length be brought up for adoption. 
It has been hanging fire ao long that 
officials principally concerned have nl- 
nrioet despaired of Its completion: 
meanwhile buildings have been hurried 
under the old by-law which la much 
leas stringent. However, with the en
ormous Increase in building recently 
the new measure la urgently neces
sary.

Into the amended enhetmen^the city 
electrician haa Introduced a number of 
changes with reference to wiring, 
which will make for the safety of the 
public from Ignitions caused from de
fective work, and to which many" mys
terious fires have owed their origin 
during recent years.

STONE LAYING OF 
ST.

HANDSOME ADDITION 
TO LOCAL ARCHITECTURE

Bishop of Columbia Will Per
form First Act of This Char

acter To-morrow

The foundation stone krill be laid 
to-morrow afternoon at the corner of 
Q'iadra and Mason s tree ta for the 
new St. John's church, where opera
tions have been in progrès» for some 
time. The Bishop of Columbia will 
perform the first act of this character

the church buildings here. It will 
Praw*t an example of early English 
Gothic architecture; It will be built 
of brick and terra cotta, and will be 
lighted with a number of valuable 
stained glass windows, many of which 
are being presented. Others will be 
removed from the old Iron church and 
replaced 1» Che new edifice.

The interior of the edifice will be 
1S6 feet long. *6 feet wide, and in 
height will extend to the top of a high 
arched dome. Supporting columns will 
divide the central from the two side 
alslee. constructed of cut stone. The 
interior stone work will be lined with

silica brick. The whole will be aur- 
mounted by an open timber root to be 
constructed _ef slate on the outside. 

Below the church are to be school 
system of 

ventilation will be aa 
modern Invention has 

reloped these necessary particulars In 
large building»

In addition to the coat of $100,000 for 
the building there is to be installed 
an organ worth $12.000. and provision 
haa been made in the tower for a chime 
of belle. Construction has been com
menced and the foundations and floor 
line are completed. W. Ridgeway-Wll 
sin la the architect, and W. Hlchens

COL. ABTOPt’B FUNERAL.

New York. May 1.—The funeral of 
John Jacob Aator will take place at 
Khtnebeck -on- the - H udson on Satur
day. A special train1 will leave N< 
York for Rhlnebeck on Saturday 
morning, conveying relatives and 
close friends. It will return lo New 
York as soon as the services are over.

"Nearer My Ood to Thee," the hymn 
played by the band as the Titanic, 
went down, will be sung. According 
to a friend of Mrs. Ava Willing Aator, 
Mrs. John Jacob Aator has cabled of
fering her the use of the Astor reel 
dence <»n Fifth avenue during her stay 
in New York. Mr* Ava Willing As
ter had already reserved accommoda 
tlon at a hotel. The will of CoL Astor. 
it has been learned, will not be filed 
until next week.

-THIS NEW-

Columbia Grafonola “Favorite”
With 12 double-disc Records (24 selections) subject to three days* free

trial, for $84.55 cash—or for the same price at $7.00 
down and $5.00 a month, no interest no extras.

The 24 selections on the 12 
double-disc records include the 
famous “Rigoletto” Quartette» 
and also the splendid “Lucia” Sextette, for 
which two selections alone many talking 
machine owners have had to pay $13. Or 
your own selection of records to the same 
value will be supplied.

The Columbia Grafonola “Favorite” is a not ah*.1 com
bination of high quality and low price. The mechanism is 
fully cabineted, the reproducer operating beneath the litl, and
the sound waves being led through the tone-arm to the tone- —___
chamber, where they are greatly amplified and then thrown out through the opening, subnet to -reduction 
at your will by the partial or complete closing of the small doors. The cabinet work is of the highest possi- 
i e craftsmanship, the w-ood used being either selected gram quarter-sawn oak, or strongly marked genuine 

mahogany hand polished. No finer finish is applied to a thousand-dollar piano. The turntable is revolved 
%£££** TA,1K which phi vs three records at one winding and may be rewound while plating.
The opt ration of the motor is absolutely silent, and its speed is regulated on a graduated dial. ' 8

jf yoti have been waiting till the perfected “talking machine” arrives, don’t wait any knger-it’s here.

xot *om,red ,or ie- «-Ltobtto 2w5£?5t t"”"d '«Jy mistake you can

FLETCHER BROS.

-
■ u '

?r-r
I

PROPOSED ST. JOHN'S CHURCH EXTERIOR VIEW

«nee hi, eonseerstlon. end a number 
ot prominent rlersy end telly In the 
diocese have been Invited t* at lend. 
The coat uf the building will be about 
1100,6(10, and while It will be not only 
an Impeding addition to the permanent 
eccleelastlcal bulldlnge of the city, 
will be one of the mow handsome of

Smith, clerk of the works Meee.. 
Parfltt Bros are the contractors The 
following gentlemen compose the 
building committee of the church: D. 
R. IÇer (chairman!: H. C. Hanlngton. 
J, Towneeley. W. R. Perry. R W. O. 
Savage. W. Hlchene Smith and John 
Welsh, secretary.

VIEW OF INTERIOR OF PROPOSED ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

waa 161, and 11,1M feet at fwe and 
one-half Inch hose were laid. The 
number of gallons of chemical, used 
waa «6*. and a feet ef ladder, were 
raised.

Nineteen buildings were inspected, 
and twq ere eeeepee Inspected, while 
permits for rubbish burning granted 
totalled 1ST and thirteen notlcee of 
various kinds were served.

Gordons
UMITED

7* Y ate. St. Phene 1391

A Special Sale 
of Sailor

On SATURDAY

TWO CHILDREN KILLED.

Helper, rtah. May t-Two children 
ere killed and their mother badly 
-rued la the wreck of their home here 
hen a runaway ell lank car ran Into 

â » la tiding locomotive and etploded-

Knitted Golf Coats 
at Half Price

VALUE $5.50 FOR
$2.95

Fastened in front and 
close up to neck. Turn 
over collar. Colors 
are cardinal, navy, 
khaki, fawn. Regu
lar price $5.50. Our 
reduced price $2.95
VALUE $8.00 FOR

$3.95
Fine, closely knitted 

weave. White and 
helio, high turn-over 
collar and turn-back 
cuffs. Patch pock
ets. Our usual price 
$8. Less than half, 
at......................$3.95
VALUE $12.50 FOR

$5.90
Here is one only that is 

sure to be picked 
early. Come at once 
if you want it. In 
navy blue. The re 
gular price of this 
fine coat is $12.50. 
To the first comer 
for ...... .$5.90

Great Value in 
Damask 
Table Cloths

We have unpacked 
another lot of lovely 
Damask Tablings front 
the Irish mills and 
among them are some 
sample cloths which we 
are offering to-day and 
to-morrow at 
25% OFF REGULAR 

PRICES
There are many other 

special value lines 
among this latest ship
ment which every 
housewife ought to see.

siwrsas
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«COPPER MINE 
ON HERALD STREET

mu MOYLE DRIVES
IN LOCATION POSTS

the assay report to finance the under
taking. Moyle took out a miner’s li
cense on the afternoon of May 1, and 
that evening In company with his 
partner went to the lot on Herald 
street and planted-his location posts.

The location posts are directly op
posite the homes ef William H, Jeffrey. 
7S7 Hera hi street, and O. C. Hastings. 
Ï21 Herald street. The lot Is the 
scene of many old base bail games In 
which John H. Cornell Says he took

■Assays discloseijuartz at 
Copper and $2-Gold From 

Pippin Claim

À copper mine In the centre of Vic 
tonal. This Is the fond expectation of 
JohfP Moyle, who a few days ago 
staked out a claim on the vacant land 
between Herald and Chatham streets. 
Assays made of the ore found on this 
claim are said to give $16 In copper 
and $2 In gold.

The vein runs northeast and 
southwest. and copper Indien 
lions can be plainly seen « 
the surface. The discoverer ai 
nounces that he intends to do hii 
development work and later to work 
the claim. Three old miners went to 
the claim yesterday and declared the 
indications were first class. They say 
that if' the indications were found 
three or four hundred miles from Vic
toria and the report brought down to 
the city there would be an Immediate 

- rush of miners for the scene for the 
•purposes of locating.

The discoverer of the mine Is 'John 
Moyle, who for the last four years has 
Iteen a miner at Ketchikan. He wad 
employed three weeks agÿ with a elty 
street gang excavating on Herald 
street for surface drains and stuck Ms 
pick into the quarts. Having take* a 
close survey of the property he went 
to a friend. J->hn H. Gosnell. Mr. Oos- 
nell has been s miner the greater part 
of his life and having seen the speci
mens of the ore that Moyle brought 
him. had assays made, and agreed on

day afternoon, and said that during his 
and Dawson country, he had seldom 
seen finer looking surface l$j|Slent Iona. 
The posts contain the usual fi«dIce of 
location, and describe the vlatnv, In 
tail. They are signed by Joh# ill, 
under authority of miner’s tlcei 
47136B.

Similar rock to that contained in the 
vein Is distributed along Herald street 
the whole distance from Douglas to 
Blanchard streets It is lying In lumps,

.. 1 ■ .vit \£v

COPPER CLAIM ON HERALD STREET STAKED ON WEDNESDAY

from Ketchikan to the Tacoma smelt
ers in large quantities.” said the dis
coverer of the mine yesterday after
noon. “If they had rock like that there 
they would be making à terrific noise 

ut It.” John H. Gosnell smd Wm. 
Blake both join with the locator in 
their estimates of the find, and the 
three declare that they have a real 
copper mine.

Tt Is so good to roe.” said Gosnell, 
“that I have $5,000 to spend In develop
ing It, and I Intend to get to work at 
opce and spend the necessary money 
on surface work. The surface has as
sayed at $15 copper and $2 gold, and 
that Is good enough for me." Telling

part when a bo/. He was ben» and 
raised In the vicinity, and many times 
used the lot as s playground. In after 
years he trsvtlHd the continent as a 
miner In search ef wealth, eventually 
returning to the scene of his boyhood 
IP locate what he in his mining experi
ence declares to be one of the best 
prospects be has ever seen.

That the claim Is a valuable one Is 
testified to by an did miner named 
William Blake, who visited It yester- 
llfetlme of mining hi British Columbia

and has been used by the city for pav
ing purposes. Victoria has been boosted 

a hundred ways, but the secretary 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
League and the members of the Real 
Estate Exchange have never uaed the 
boost that Victoria streets are paved with 
copper ore. But such Is the fact, and 
copper indications cas be seen the 
whole length of Herald street, between 
Blanchard and Douglas streets» Jft the 
street paving.

“They are shipping touch poorer rock

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Public SchoblT Maintain High 

Record Established in 
March

16*4 ._i
three weeks ago Moyle, while working 
in the drain, turned over a piece of 
rock and broke It In half. Hla practiced 
eye at once recognised the copper in 
the rock and he patiently continued 
with his work until quitting time. Then 
he looked over the ground and found 
traces of the copepr quarts on the sur
face. Satisfied that he had made a find, 
he got Into touch with Gosnell and to
gether they obtained samples and had 
the assays made, and haring yester 
day obtained the miner’s license regis
tered the claim as the “Pippin" mineral 
claim.

Under the mining laws of British Co
lumbia the locators can miné on the 
property without Interference from the 
property owners hi the vicinity as long 
as they protect the surface rights. They 
can follow the vein underground 
far as It goes, provided that If they go 
beneath the surrounding property thev 
must protect the residence* on the sur-

ice from damage.
The property In the Vicinity" of the 

Pippin mine was located some twenty 
years ago by miners who thought they 
had discovered copper, but the develop- 

never done, and- tf 
claim was eventually allowed to lapse.

i View now on the market. Bee
t.

o o o
Mrs. L Bust. EL IX, will lecture h 

Bagtee* HaU Sunday eve„ I o'clock, 
subject, the Egyptians* Conception of 
the Soul. Soul messages at close.

O O o
Hasan View now on the market. Bee 

page ».

schools there was a duplication during 
month, owing to alteration In classes.

CAN HARDLY HANDLE 
RACE TO STEWART

Royal Victoria Yacht Club Re
fers Invitation to Interna
tional Power Boat Asso.

►ports, such as a baseball and tennis 
tournaméht, together with rock drilling 
contests and a Mg Indian potlgtch. 
Visitors will also be entertained with 
trips to the nearby glaciers.”

dp ring the month of April, although 
the figures published below, on the 
face of them, do not Indicate progress. 
The actual total Is about the same as 
In March, practically four thousand 
scholars being taught by 120 teachers. 
The Sir James Douglas school shows 
the greatest advance, with 2$ addi
tional pupils, while the necessity of 
the early construction of the Burnside 
school Is demonstrated In the figures 
for the North Ward and George Jay 
schools. Tenders for this school are to 
be in by the middle of the present 
month, though a by-law will be re
quired for the necessary money. The 
schools In April were free from dis
ease, comparatively speaking, and thus 
the attendances were well maintained.

The detailed retyros are:
March. April.

High School .....................  $07* 806
McGill .................................  27 17
North Ward .................  Ilia 63»
Boys Central ................... 487 486
George Jay ........................ 410 406
Girls’ Central 186' $•$
Victoria West .................... 310 320
South Bark ................  $»• *01
Kingston Street ........ 262 281
Sir James Douglas ..... 27$ $»4
Spring Ridge .........  1»1 1»1
Bsnk Street ...................... Ill 187
Hillside................................... $40a 14»
Ftsguard.............................. 62 48
Rock Bay ..........  W 68

3888

GAVE LIQUOR AWAY.

London, OnL. May S.—Exciting 
scenes wore witnessed at Lucknow and 
Point Edward, where local option came 
into force Wednesday. The hotelkeep
ers gave their liquor stocks away free 
Crowds came from the surrounding 
county and tramped the bars and 
streets all night

4120
• Indicates that the High School 

short one dîvïidon Ih March, averaging 
ten pupila a Shows that In these two

With regard to the Invitation 
tended to the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club by the Clllsens' Association, of 
Stewart, to hold a long distance power 
boat race from Victoria to Stewart this 
summer, local yachtsmen consider that 
it hardly comes within their Jurisdic
tion to arrange an event of this kind, 
In which outside boats must compete 
If the race Is to be made Interesting, 
and the club has referred It to the In
ternational Power Boat Association. In 
view of this Invitation there if every 
likelihood that the latter association 
will arrange to have their annual race 
finish at Stewart this year Instead of 
Ketchikan, as it has In the past. The 
race will start either from Victoria or 
Vancouver.

The following Is the telegram receiv
ed by the local yacht club from the 
Stewart Cltlsens" Association, and It 
shows that the residents of the small 
northern town are very earnest la their 
desire to have the race finish at SUW- 
Mt îj—

"On behalf of the cltlsens of Stewart 
wc extend to your club a cordial Invlta- 
t at ton for a long distance power boat 
race from the Capital, the roost south
erly. to Stewart, the most northerly 
seaport in British Columbia, tor such 
a race the town will offer a handsome 
silver trophy subject to rules and terms 
to be decided by your club. If the of
fer Is accepted Stewart will undertake 
tn connection with the event to hold 
a week’s carnival of water and athletic

Grows Five Inches 
of New Hair in 

Thirty Days
Both men and women. Inclined to 

baldness or dandruff, will be Interested 
In the following simple home formula 
for hair and scalp treatment, strongly 
recommended by a reader who states 
that from Its use. In thirty days she 
grew new hair live Inches long.

Bay Rum ....................... .............. 4 os.
Lavona de Composée ........2 os.
Menthol Crystals .........*.......... % dr.
These Ingredients are all staple, 

standard and Inexpensive pharmaceu
tical products, kept by any well- 
equipped druggist. Let the druggist 
mix them for you or you can do It 
yourself at home. Allow to stand half 
an hour before using. Apply night 
and mopalng, rubbing briskly Into the 
scalp with the finger tips or a medium 
stiff brush. —

This preparation is not only a won
derfully rapid hair grower, but It 
quickly stops dandruff, falllnfi hair and 
Itching scalp and although It Is neither 
a stain nor a dye. will restore natural 
color to gray, streaked or faded hair 
In nine cases out of ten.

Be careful not to apply where hair la 
nqt desired.

WILL OPEN SATURDAY AT 9.30 Ê
Corner Government and Pandora Streets

We will open our new store Saturday morning with a Sale of Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishings that should be taken advantage of by every man who values 

the opportunity to save about half the regular price of his spring outfit
READ THIS LIST OF PRICES, BUT SEE THE GOODS

Overcoats, Raincoats 
and Slip-ons

At Half Their Regular Price
These are just the weight you want for cool 

mornings and evenings, the occasional shower or 
for motoring and driving. All good fitting and 
well made garments.

A PARTIAL LIST OF PRICES
BLACK VICUNA OVERCOATS, silk faced to 

edge. Merchants’ sale price .... . .. ... .80.85
FANCY TWEEDS AND CHEVIOT OVER

COATS, regular values $15 and $25. Mer
chants’ sale prices, $14.85, $11.45 and...$8.85

CR A V ENETTE8 AND GABARDINE RAIN
COATS AND SLIP-ONS—Half their regular 
price, $14.85, $11.85, $9.85 and.......... ... .$6.85

MEN’S SUITS
At a Fraction of Their Former Price
Now men! Don’t condemn these suits because 

the prices are low. Just come and examine them 
and you will find that they are big money-savers to 
you.

83.95— Men’s Two-Piece Suits, in light and medium
grey homespuns and tweeds. All sizes, 34 to 40 in. 
marked at less than actual value of trousers alone. 
Merchants’ sale price.......................... .. .$3.95

84.95— Reliable Tweed and Worsted Suits in dark 
brown, greys, greenk. Elsewhere these would cost 
you $10 to $13. Merchants* sale price. ;. 64.95

87.50—At this price you can buy Suits in desirable 
tweeds and worsteds. Good dark and medium 
shades, sizes 34 to 44. Good values at their regu
lar prices, $12 to $18. Merchants’ sale price $7.50

69.85—A price within the reach of every man. Yet 
you will see some marvellous values at this price. 
Medium and dark colors. Every suit in good style 
and well tailored. Regular prices up to $25. Mer
chants’ sale price ....’........... .....................89.85MEN’S HATS

All Styles at Bargain Price
BLACK STIFF HATS, regular $2.50 and $3.00.

Merchants’ sale price ... "................... ... 81*65
80FT HATS AT SALE PRICES, 50c,

SPACE ALLOWS US TO MENTION BUT A FEW OF THE PRICES-YOU MUST SEE THE GOODS

AT 811*45, 814*85, 817.50 you will find an end 
less variety of Suits in the finest of English Wors
teds and Tweeds. Regular prices up to $35. Mer
chants’ sale prices as above.

A Partial List of Sale 
Prices on Furnishings

MEN’S SHIRTS
In regular soft bosom style, stiff bosom, and with 

collar attached. Merchants’ sale prices, 95»,
50c and........................................................... ; .25*

CANVAS WORKING GLOVES—Our price, 5 
pairs for............ ..............     ...25*

Wonderful Bargains in Men’s Sox
Of all kinds.

NATURAL MERINO SOX, our price, 5 pairs
for.......... .......................................nso*

COLORED COTTON SOX, in plain shades. Our
price, 5 pairs for .............................................50*

FANCY LISLE HOSE, regular 35c and 50c quali
ties, 3 pairs for ................................................. 50*

BLACK RIBBED WORSTED SOX, Merchants’
sale price, 3 for.................................................50*

BLACK CASHMERE SOX .seamless, our leader.
All sizes, 3 pairs for....................................... 50<*

HEAVY GREY WOOL SOX, Merchants’ sale
price, 5 pairs for................ 81*00

EXCELDA HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular 15c, 3 for...............................................25*

NECKWEAR
Regular 35e and 50c qualities, 3 for................50*
Regular 25c and 35c Ties, 2 for........ ............... 25*

THE MERCHANTS’ SALES
Corner Government and Pandora Streets, Next Westholme Hotel

CO



WILLIAMS'
CASEMENT
SASH

Furnished In 4« 
different slaes from ^ f f\f\ 

Sise is*se. w 1 • (/(/ 
•1*46, S3.se. Other else» In pro

to order.
■end for Omtnlofue Wo i0l—Tn

■0. B. WILLIAMS CO.-
■ash and books.

1M3 First Are. Dept. A. Seettle

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Ttnders will tie received at the office of 
the Board of School Trustees on or before 
Wednesday, May 15th, at 6 o'clock p. m.. 
for the erection and completion of a four- 
room school building to be erected on the 
vomer of Cecilia road an<l Oliver avenue.

A separate tender will be required for 
the heating and ventilating plant.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Board of 
.School Trustees, for an amount equal to 5 
per cent of the amount of the tender.

The cheque will be returned to the con
tractor and also to tfto unsuccessful ten
derers when a contract has been entered 
Into and a satisfactory bond provided.

In the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so. the deposit cheque 
will be forfeited to the Board of School 
Trustees.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

Drawings and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS.
• Architect.

INSTANT

RELIEF S' DEAF
If you are draf or 

■hard of hearing do not 
■fail to call or write to- 
■day and *.t Bur NEW 
F Electrophone

30 Days
HOME TRIAL
It Is a tiny but pow

erful electrical device, 
a truly wonderful lit
tle instrument, per- 

t n e Electro- fecteil to such a de
phone in use— gree that many deaf 
almost Invisible, people can now hear 
.. „ ' the faintest sound and
enjoy all the pteasurea of church, public 
si teak In* or ordinary conversation. It 
magnifies sound—gradually restores the 
natural hearing—carried In the clothing 
and leaves both hands free.

FRIE DEMONSTRATIONS 
-, . May 1st to May 4th.
Portland Rooms, 723 Yates St.. Room 30 

Office Hours, 9.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Evenings bjr appointment free.

Saturday Evening 7 to 9.

Stolz Electrophone
Company

Victoria, B. C.

OF APPOINTMENTS
PROVINCIAL GAZETTE

CONTAINS LONG LfcT

Tn cTucfTrigD î re c t or s oTTTü^pîTal §
Throughout Province—Po

lice Commissioners

The Provincial Gazette Issued last 
evening contains an unusually long list 
of government appointmtnts. There are 
as follows: ,

Hospital Directors.
Boards of directors of hospitals:

Llllooet District Hospital.
George D. Bell and Moses Foster, 

both of Llllooet.
Mater Misericordlae Hospital, Rnssland

D. B. Stevens and J. D. McDonald, 
both of the City of Rossland.

Trail Hospital.
Arthur R. Rablnglon and J. Hunter 

Woodburn, both of the City of Trail. 
Tmir Hospital.

William George Blake and George 8. 
Coleman, both of Ymlr.

Golden Hospital.
K. J. Sanders, and H. O. Parson, 

both of Golden.
Windermere District Hospital, Wlimer. 

II. G. Parson and A. M. Chisholm. 
Kootenay Lake General Hospital,

Nelson.
George F. Motion, Albert E. Waltey 

and John Faye, til ôf thé City of Net-:
son.

Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops.
A. H. 8key and J. M. Benzie, both of 

the City of Kamloops.
— General Hospital, Fort Simpson.

Rev. J. H. Keen, of' Metlakahtla, 
and Herbert Cecil Flewtn, of Port 
Simpson.
Como* and Union District, Cumber

land.
J. W. Horburg and H. E. Mounce, 

both of Cumberland.
Sacred Heart Hospital. Nakusp.

L. J. Edwards and Goorge W. Jordan. 
Slocan Hospital. New Denver.

E. H. Orubbe and J. T. Kelly.
SI. Eugene Hospital. Cranbrdok.

P. Devere Hunt and Joseph Jackson.
Bella Bella Hospital.

Wlljlam Edward Draney. of Namu, 
and John A. Pauline, of Bella Bella. 

Bella CAola Hospital.
Joseph XV. Macfarlane and 8. LeC. 

Grant, both of Bella Coola.
Prince Rupert HospltaL 

P. I, Palmer and Hamilton Douglas, 
both of the City of Prince Rupert.
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Win, R. Smith and John McDonald, 
both of SteWart. #

Queen Charlotte City Hospital. 
Wm. Sand Ison, of Skldegate, and T. 

Davey, of Queen Charlotte City. 
General Hospital, Chemalnus.

P. W. A. Jones and Oscar Monk.
Emergency Hospital, Duncan.

T. A. Wood, J. P., and Dr. Stevens 
(retired}.

Licensing Commissioners.
City of Salmon Arm. 

Alderman John E. Lacey and F. S. 
Moule.

City of Port Albernl.
Alderman Aiekander l^cïnXyre and" 

H. L. Hayne.
City of Duncan.

Alderman Edward Fleming Miller 
and J. Islay Mutter.

Police Commissioners.
City of Salmon Arm.

Alderman Frank C. Haydock and R. 
H. Nee lands.

City of Port Albernl.
Alderman George Bird, R. Wood, 

Alderman William G Id ley, J. P., and 
Alexander Blyth, J. P.

Other Appointments.
Michael G. McGrath, of Corbin, to be 

a Justice of the peace.
Neville Montgomery, of the City of 

Vancouver, barrister-at-law, to be 
notary public and a commissioner for 
taking affidavits within the province 
of British Columbia.

John William Pringle Rltche, of Sal
mon Arm, barrlster-at-law, and Wm. 
Arthur Cantelon, of the City of Van
couver. barrister-at-law, to be notaries 
of public. __ • -

Thomas H. Williams, of Corbin, to 
1>e an Inspecteront coal mines and an 
inspector of metalliferous mines from 
the 1st day of May, 1112.

George 8. Coleman to be a deputy 
mining recorder for the Nelson mining 
division, with sub-recording office )f| 
Tmlr, In the place of John A. Fraser.

Henry Jbetah Huma, of the City of 
Lindon. England, solicitor, to he 
commissioner for taking affidavits 
within the counties of Middlesex and 
London, for use In the courts of British 
Columbia.

Thomas Webster Herne, 8. M.. to be 
government agent: assistant commis
sioner of lands for the Fort George 
land division of the Cariboo land re
cording district, and for the Peace 
River land division of the Caselar and 
Cariboo land recording districts; and 
deputy mining recorder for the Cariboo 
mining division, at Fort George, from 
the 1st day of April, 1912.

CHAPEL OF BONES.

One of the most Interesting eights of 
Malts, and. at the same time, rather a 
gruesome one. Is the Chapel of Bones. 
Guides who show visitors round the Inl
and never fall to point this out. The whole 
of the aides arches and about the altar 
are the ekulla and cross-bones of long- 
departed monks. In nlvhes representing 
Fat per Time, with a scythe. Standing 
round the chapel stand skeletons of monks 
tn their habits; on either aide of the altar 
stands a skeleton, at the rear of the chapel, 
one cannot but admire and wonder at the 
regular manner In which the skulls and 
bones are placed.

Offer You for
Underwear of Every 

Weight, Style and 
Price

FROM 50c TO $5
Please remember that, when you decide to buy your 

Spring Underwear. Remember also that we have medium 
weights if you think it too early to change to the very light 
weight garments.

Combination or single garments -all the best makes.

Stanfield’s, Penman’s, B. V. C.
Wolsey, Hewson and Tiger 

-— Brand .

Your New Hat Will 
Give Satisfaction

If purchased at this store. Every hat we sell is made by a 
maker of reliable goods. Whether you want a hard or 
soft hat, you’ll find it here in black or colored—$2.00
to..........................  .................................................. *4.00v

TO-MORROW

' MEN’S 
SPRING 
SUITS

Moderately Priced
*15. *18.

*20

Unexcelled for value . is 
the verdict you'll give after 
inspecting these smart gar
ments. And what is more, 
the closer you examine each 
little detail of style, work
manship, quality of cloth 
and trimmings, the more en
thusiastic you will become
as to their merit. ....

Coats are made in several 
models, to suit the tall, 
slender man and also the 
normal figure. Each type 
offers you a wide range of 
choice in shape of lapels and 
other style features.

Tronsehi have belt loops, 
aide straps and can be worn 
either with or without cuffs.

Colors brown, greys, navy| 
blue, tweeds and worsteds.

Our Price $15, $18, $20

614 Yates Street, Victoria 
Look for Red Arrow Sign J.N. HARVEY, LIMITED 127 Hastings St., Vancouver 

Look for Red Arrow Sign

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
We have just received and placed on sale a splendid line of values in our

Furniture, -Carpet and Drapery Departments

FOLDING GO-CARTS that

KL“*. . $6.50
wk:-“™D8’..40c

Special sixes made to order - 
at the lowest possible price.

WHIT E ENAMELLED 
DRESSERS $QO PA 
from.............«P44.DU

UPHOLSTERING
DEPARTMENT

DINING ROOM CHAIRS in 
solid oak and upholstered in 
real leather. The set of

S-.... . $24.00
WOOD SEAT CHAIRS — 

Special values ÛP .
from............. .. .. Oe)C

LACE CURTAINS fVr
from, per pair......... I VV
and ranging in values up to »
$9.00.

We now have a well equipped 

factory for the manufacture of 

special orders and all kinds of up

holstered goods, in the hands of 

competent workmen. Special at- 

tention given to repair work.

COBBLER SEAT ARM 
ROCKERS, golden oak fin
ish.
Price.. .. $2.50

A well selected stock of LINO
LEUM at, per yard, A t - 
60c, 50c and..........^VV

CORK CARPET, green or na-

“"a":,l..p".80c

BRASS MOUNTED IRON 
BEDSTEADS, strong dur
able and well finished. In
any mxe. 
From .. $3.75

In DRESSERS AND STANDS 
finished in golden oak, we 

i have extra good values 
from 
only .. , $14.50

MADRAS MUSLINS AND 
SCRIMS, from, per

.Ltd.
Fhone «33 _ ■ ............ . 1221 DOUGLAS STREET Next Door to Merchants Bank
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University Sc 
victoria, B. 

For Boys

Time and tide wait for

Corner View and Douglas Streets

HHH8
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Has No Ill-Feeling Against 
American Public — Senate 

Inquiry Was Thorough

1IÏÜL'
SETs'

INVESTMENT

we knew that we

Only Six Lots Left
IN OUR HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION

You will have to hurry to secure one of these fine lots at present prices. 
The six remaining tots will soon be sold.

There is big investment value in these lots. They are all within one block 
of the new Hillside avenue car line and close to the Normal school site. Every 
lot is high, dry aud cleared and has been under cultivation. Not one lot faces 
the north. A strong point in favor of these lots is their frontage—60 feet.

It will pay you to pick out yonr lot to-day, it may be too late to-morrow. 
There is money in these lots for present purchasers.

Prices From $800 to $850
TERMS, ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS.

^Don’t wait till the ear line and other improvements have started along 
Hilside avenue, but act quickly and secure one of these lots at present prices.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE THESE LOTS NOD

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
8AYWAXD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street Vancouver, B. 0. 
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

Member» Victoria Real Relate Exchange.

1 BRUCE BUY 
RETURNS TO

Sure)—
That One Word
Explains in a nutshell the 
advantages of buying your 
printing and all office sup
plies of the better class 
from Sweeney ft McConnell. 
You are:
SUBB of the quality, 
SOKE ’of the accuracy, 
SUBB of the promptness, 
SURE of the reliability and 
SURE of the guarantee that 
we stand back of every 
printed sheet that leaves our 

presses.

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printers, Office Station

ers and Rubber Stamp 
Manufacturers.

1010-1012 Langley St "Phone 120

SOOKE CONTRACT
CONFERENCE FAILS

TO REACH AGREEMENT

Private Meeting Between Coun
cil and City Representa

tives Yesterday

members of the council for directing 
the water commissioner to give notice 
to the company to discontinue the 

oft, and. secondly, against, the water 
commissioner for alleged breach of 
contract. The damages were unstated 

Mr. Taylor. It Is understood, under
ook not to press the actions, or have 

the necessary papers served. If the 
council made an acceptable offer for 
the continuation of the work by the 
West holme Company.

It does not appear the council cam# 
to any decision oa the problem, al
though they continued In session aft.tr 
Mr. Cameron and Mr. Taylor with* 
drew. Apparently the question re
mains an open one for further consid
eration. and for another meeting tit be 
summoned at the call of the mayor.

The difficulties which beset the city 
council Ip connection with the ®°oke 
waterworks contract did not apparent
ly reach any solution yesterday, 
result of the conference between the 
council and the WssthsfaBt Lumber 
Co.’s representatives during the after' 
noon.

The exact situation did not tran
spire. as the ma>^r asked the press to 
withdraw, stating It was a private 
conference. From Information dis
closed after the proceedings were ad 
Jjjmed, though no official statement 
|was authorised. It transpired that 
J. Taylor, K. C., solicitor for the com-

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

POUND NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that eight days from date, at 2 p. m. on 
Friday, the 10th day of May. at the Muni
cipal Pound. Hampshire road. I will offer 
for saH the folic wing. One bay horse. 4 
years old. height 15 hands;,, one black 
mare. I years old. height 15 hands; one 
colt mare. 1 ytar old,

WM. CURRIE.
poundkeeper.

Oak Bay. B. C., 2nd May. 19H

party, offered as a basts of estimate of 
the sum to be paid for the work al 
ready completed, to take the opinion 
of two Inde; endent engineers repre
senting tlv respective interests, and to 
abide by tb< ir decision.

in thé larger question of what the 
contpaay con*l.i«:*d Ita attitude should 
be to the problem of continuing the 
work, he Indicated that the company 
had Instituted proceedings through It 
agents In Vancouver, following the 
abortive conference of Monday^These 
proceedings were twofold, first against 
the corporation In Its corporate eapac 
tty, and also against the

GERMAN BATTLESHIPS.

Squadron Will Sail for United States 
on May 11.

New Tork.
managing director of the Mercantile 
Marine, sailed yesterday on the White 
Star Une Adriatic for Europe.

“I have given the senate committee 
all the Information at my command.'* 
said Mr. Ismay. ‘There la certainly no 
more for me to eay. I have no 111 fool
ing against the American public and 
think the senate Inquiry eras thoc-

At hla hotel, before leaving for the 
boat, Mr. Ismay conferred with J. P. 
Morgan. Jr.. Vice-President Franklin 
of the International Mercantile 
line, and several directors of the com
pany.

Senator Smith’s Investigations. 
Testimony taken yesterday by 1 

ator William Alden Smith, of Michi
gan, chairman of the senate committed 
Investigating the Titanic disaster, did 
not reveal any facts lending to con
firm the report that news of the Titanic 
disaster, which the While Star line 
made public on Monday evening, April 
IT. had reached New York early that 
morning:

The senator had before him yester
day In private hearing John Bottomly 
vice-president of the America* Mar
coni Co.. E. J. Dunn, the New York 
merchant who testified In Washington 
that he had been Informed by the son 
of a Weeterii Union operator that a 
message had been received In Nltflr 
York on Monday morning, telling of thé 
Tttante*» fate, and the operator him
self, who returned to the dty yester
day.

These two witnesses were dUpoeed 
to be recalcitrant, the senator said, and 
their examination was unsatisfactory 
He declared he would call the operator 
again.

Vice-President Bottomly disclaimed 
all knowledge of any such news being 
received at the time reported.

“Do you know of your own k 
ledge or have you been Informed that 
tnDwmation regarding the disaster 
reached any officer of your company 
or the White «tar line on Monday. 
April 15. prior to ten o'clock?" was the 
qii'-^kg nrnàior Smith put to him.

“No. I don’t know of another such 
message." Mr. Bottomly replied, add
ing- that the Marconi company received 
Its first message of the sinking of the 
Titanic about • p. m. The witness de
nied he had tried In any way to In
fluence Cottam and Bride, the wireless 
operators on the Carpathla. In regard 
to the sending and receiving of infor
mation until the vessel had passed 
quarantine, when with Mr. Marconi'*| 
consent he had given him permission 
to ull his story. The witness denl«> t 
that operators of his company were. In
structed not to give Informatloni to any 
ship not fitted with Marconi wireless 

Senator Rmlth said that he expected 
to take the testimony of a man cog- , 
nixant of the fact that member* of the , 
crew could not turn a certain bolt in 
one of the watertight compartment* on 
which depended its efficiency.

Berlin. May I.—It has now been de 
elded that the German battleship 
squadron will aatl for America on May 
11. going first to Hampton Roads, 
where It will be Joined by the German 
armored cruiser Bremen, which 1 

n In American waters for some 
time. Later the warships will visit 
New York. The return home has been 
set for the end of June. The mission of 
the squadron la to make a return visit, 
the second division of the United 
«tales Atlantic fleet having paid a call 
of courtesy at Kiel Mat June. It will 
be commanded by Rear-Admiral Von 
Robeur Paschwilx. one of the Emper
or's personal aldea.

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Wythe ville, Va.. May I. — Floyd 
Allen, the Carroll county mduntalneer, 
faced yesterday the twelve men who 
are to try him for his life for hi* part 
In the court house tragedy at Hllie- 
vllle.

Although he is Indicted for five 
murders. Floyd Allen Is called upon at 
this time to answer only the charge 
that he shot and killed Common- 

Individual wealth’* Attorney Foster.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

Presbyterian Sunday School Commit
tee Urges Mere Aggressive

Policy.

Do not be left behind!

TO BE DRESSED just right fpr all 
occasions—to be “in the swim” and 
** right on deck ” for the most glorious 

opportunities in life—study the Semi- 
ready styles for men.

Get the Style Book, “ Sir I”

It tells of better clothes for less money—

Vancouver. May «.—The statistical 
and financial report for lfll was pre
sented by Rev. J. Knox Wright at the 
Presbyterian church ay nod at New 
Westminster yesterday. The flourish
ing condition of the church Indicated 
by the report was commented upon by 
Rev, W. II. Cooper, general secretary 
of the Canadian Bible society. There 
was Inspir1-- evidence of local | 
trbitlem, but he wished to appeal for 
the support of the Bible society au 
that their missionary work might be 
carried on without emtwrraaament. In 
the work of the Presbyterian church 
there was a demand fpr the MMl »*» 
no less than 120 languages or dialects 
and the Bible society endeavored to 
meet that demand.

The report on church property was 
presented by Rev. Dr. McRae, of Vic
toria and the view was expressed that 
steps should be taken to have tb< 
titles of church property tabulated In 
each presbytery.

The report on Sunday achooto waa 
presented by Rev. R. J. Wilson. There 
watt ITS school# In British Columbia 
strictly Presbyterian and » union 
fiâïooBL IBWïr Offlrered Dy Preeby- 
tori an teachers. There were I 
teachers and officers and the number 
of pupils on the roll was 10,092. The 
average attendance over the province 

4reprc*«nted only 5» per «-ent. of the 
Iqtal enrollment and this condition 
gave the committee very serious c«»n 
sidération. It seemed to the commit 
tee that the seriousness of religious 
education waa not yet appreciated by 
the church as a whole; and that all 
the way from the cradle row to 
senior Bible claesee. there needed 
he a more aggressive policy In 
matter of religious education.

Auto and taxi cab stand, corner Fort 
and Douglas. Phone 2210

Schoo

We have everything else that a well 
dressed man or boy requires: and we 
slel firdt quality goods cheaper than 

any other store in town.

For Instance, Our Suits
Dre carry complete lines from four famous makers. We

_mdle Oreen-Swift, Canadian-made Clothes; we arc sole
agents for the renowned “Stilenfit” Clothes for men, also 
Canadian-made; we handle the Hirsh-Wickwire Suits, the 
vere best American-made garments, and we also have an ex
cellent selection of Barker t Moody (Leeds) English-made 
Clothes for men. For boys we have “Lion” and other well 
known brands.

Clothes were selected from many makes because 
could honestly recommend them. They 

stand for all that is best in modern elothes-making.

Prices $10.00 to $40.00

OUR SPECIAL SUIT $19.50
Regular $27.50 value

BE IN TO-MORROW’S CROWD 1

Our Shirts Are Standard
We selected our Shirts from the makers whose products 

stood supreme on test—Tooke’s, W. ti. & R. aud Ilagen s. 
We have these in all sizes in the neat patterns dictated by the 
best fashions this Reason. They are beautiful things, these 
1912 Summer Shirts, and they are full of the distinction that 
marks perfect good taste.

You will find our prices on these lower, too.

TAKE TEN MINUTES AND COME!

Hats and Furnishing 
Accessories

In Hats we point to such renowned makers as Christy, 
Bueklev, Mallorv and Stetson. These names stand for the 
very highest quaiitv. Oui-new arrivals show the latest shapes 
and shades, all selling at reasonable prices. Our Neckwear 
is chosen with the same care as we use in selecting other lines. 
In Underwear, Hosiery and the many other items of Men’s 
dress wc have the work of the best makein and we sell at the 

. . . . 5 -__________ _____■BP BR |#I ivvsfcr-

Boys’ Complete Outfitting
Bring voui*,boys here, and let us prove that we can dress 

thorn better than they ever were dressed before at about two- 
thirds of the cost.

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST 
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU TIME 
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Smccsssors to McCondUss Bros.. Estb. 1838

MACKINNONS
557 JOHNSON ST.



Te *en«—Three-eter»

COAST LEAGUE.

«tafeland .........
•in Francisco 
Vernon ......
Los Angeles

PortlandR. H. P.O. A.
Yesterdays

>4aia .............. à
Scot» innings: y

Yaacauve..........
Portland ..."

Sumniut > - Sto- n ,
Sacrifice hlts-Rr». w 
Y easy. Two-bes* *
Three- b»**' hit* KtbC> 
li us Aiul 4 runs and 9 at 
2 1-3* ienitiss itase» on 
vais. «: «W Veasy. S;

IshHK-k out-By Ocr vais, t
'fsSW-’'".T
1 minutes. ttipIreyH.

T.icer» UrrhiiHl Chu*.

• • i 3• s 4 e
MMllMhl
bases—James. Klppert. 

klppert, James, 
-towl». Sbeeley. 
\jRralt Three 
°* ntt, Veasy In 

h*™ -w#

New York
Results Nut h

o t to-o
e • . i-s

H P.O. A.A B, R.

ARCADE BOWLING”
•v

Pj.nberton Building

BOWUNO AND POOL

Open from 10 a. m. te 1S p.

VICTORIA DAILY THW FRIDAY. MAY 8. 1813

kM WILSON HOLDS GIANTS
HELPLESS IN THE PINCHES

:toria Win From Seattle—Portland Going Down 
—Clementson Slammed the Ball Bard 

Yesterday. L .

CLUB STANDING
Won. Leal. Pet.

........................ 1 « .WO
r :...«......  ............1 M
...........     • • .300
..«*........................ * 1
.......................................7 *

......................................* W

xitlilo'* Wtle.>n had flesttle hell*-*.*
,.'nisy. and although (Its titan** com 
1 eight hits, they couldn't do a,tiling 
à Klddo*# offerings when wife swat* 
•Id have counted Vkrterle won the 
w 8 to g I'hnsHtMUii heavy hit ting 
. Otw fWlure. and Brattle*» rotten 
ling mother.

-eS
at*- A.B. R H P.O. A. B
v... i *4............. « * * i > • ;
im. r.'f.*-..........  4 ” * & H I
ukifHkv. 2 b.........4 0.2 * -
Nul fin (». . 6 2 .2 0 1

i>w<»>ttl. t|; a. .... 4 0 1 7 t,. 1
haling, o........... «" Ô '“f "4 * <
irenkamp, p.......0 O 0 0 »
iver, p.t............ 3 0 » 1 I
•t*tl ...... ........ 1 o 0 o i

Pori land— A.B.
iMeneor, 1 b. ............. «
Speae c. f. .........  S
fW*. r. f............;... 4
Strait. L f ................ 4
Williams, 1 h. ,...*. 4
Harris, c.......................t
Kibble. S b. V..........4
«Xiltnii. s. e. \.......... 3
Veasy. P .............   •
Ttwwas. P *T..2

w.
...IS
...IS

L.
«

IS
r*.
.7Sd 

' .620
...It IS 600
.. .11 13 .468
...» IS ,423
... 7 13 ..m
Results.

R. H. E.
. 1 « 0
. a • 3

* Spokane May X Spokan*» hit enaOgh teU>httadtrt1>|*fc" * ' *
u.I .. . ....I ai.J . . '■ .... . — Lui • I..I .* nnA. <3* ..I . T. • * % •

Hatted for Rv|ver >n mnllL

iUMlu. I f.

■ntentsoit. ». f.
—k. c. ......... .

t b. ....

rritt. ;• b.........
iwüiig*. a m. ....

bore by Innings:
attic ....?............«»
• tecta ........... \... .1
Nummary — Two-Iumc htt—Clementson. 
tithi run^Vlemenrsim. Sarrtfice ~titt»-~ 

_ ?a mi t;i PUchors' jumuiav v —5 a«4
UP*-«ft ■hrrvnkamp In 1 1-2 innings. S 
«send 8 Wix «ff MeIvh in 7 2-3 Inning** 
ruck outfMfiy Mel v or. 4; by Wilson. 2. 
i>es on bull*—Off Barrcnkamp. 3; 'At 
hrei H t i.v pRelwd hail - liera*

d a Xjtophft. by Wilson Balk — Mclverai 
"kÿ : see - * ~K-men<*oti. Xnrdyto Don- 
e plays—McMullin to t-tundofttky t< 
iryy; i:aymon«l to Sundofsky to Barry, 
npire- Vgji Haïtien.

—•'------ ÎBt-tt ver* Owing " Op
VancouvdF. B: V.. May 3. —With the ex- 
i Man uf il* fifth and sixt1!! inning*

« vais proved a pustule to Un», Pei tlund 
Iters, and Yautouvt i woa by a s<«#rc of 
;.lo S.. Both Pnrllaiid pitchers were

The score;
Vancouver— A B. It. H. P.O. A R.
ties, L t..................3 1 « 2 0 0
nnett. n> ........ 4 2 1 4 3 #

win yesterday's game, but
rtg gave the visUet* the ammng 

Spokane tied the scoreWf the ninth 
Neighbors and Morse broke up tlw game
in the elex tnt Ith long bits. Cochrane 

wild Meyers' batting was the fea
ture. In five times up he got flx-e hits. 

I Volte »a*i forced to retire la the tenth
* with a sprained unhle.

The score:
Spokane— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

Sbaw. L t.____ L A A - a
Cooney, a. s. 8 b S S 4 2

# pMeyers. t b. ...........  5 2 S IS 1 1
Wurm. 2 b. ............. « • 1 3 4 1
Zimmerman, c, f. .. I * I* 1 t •
Pa vis. r f.............. 3 1 1 1 * •
Cartwright. 3 b........14 12 11
Male hair, r. f. ........ 2 « « 1 e 2
Devout, r................ 1 o 1 4 _• —•
Ostdk k. << an^ F. X 4 i I I 1 e
t’oehrane. p...............5 l 1 e. 3 2

At Portland—
Vernon .............
Portia ad ...........

Batteries Hall and Brown; Koest- 
ner and Hpwley. 1

At Las Angelew— • R. H. R.
Los Angeles ................................ 10 11 7
Oakland ...............................  17 24 3

Batterie» Toner. Staple., Nagle and 
Brook*; Harman. Gregory and Mi tie.

At Oakland R. H. F.
Sacramento. *......................  t 11 2
San Francisco ..... 4 • 1

Batteries — Arelane*. Baum and
Cheek; Baker. Mvtkle and Schmidt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Club Standing.

W. , L.
... !2 4 1
...ie i.

• 7
? ?

..5.7 *

.... 7 IS •>.
Ï IS ....

I. 4 10
At Philadelphia - • Venterdnx

New York .................».......... „
Phlladc-Iphln .............................. . 4

Batterie^ Vaughn, Hoff, Quinn 
Street; Morgan, Oanfurth afid Th«-mai 
Egan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Totals-................ 3J 11

Total* .........

Yohe, 3 b..........
Still. 2 b uad 3 b.
Abbott. 1. f.....................
Neighbors, r. f. ..

Lyaeb. e. f. 
Cnmeron. 1 b. >...

Crittenden. 2 h. ..

Score by 1 linings:
gpoknne ...... » 2 e •
Tacoma ........ e 2 l e 1

Summary — Three-base 
Two-base Wts—Coewey 
Sac 1 iflcc hits—Murse. 
MTogt. Stolen luises- 
Meyers. Stun k out—By

I I 0 • 4 I 
hit—Neighbor* 

Morse, 
tg. Meyers. 
■ Lynvh. 

Hunt. N; by
Cochrane. 2. Base* ok balls—Off Hunt. S 

t» eft Cochrane. » lam Me plays— WofUl to 
V Voeoey to Meyers iî>; l- niwig to Marse; 

NUI to Morse. Hu by pitched ball—Zbil- 
•rman. Abbott. Vrnpiie-Toeten.

CliSSMM
1
» — • ’

VESTERN CANADA CLUBS 
‘ PAY THE PLAYERS WELL

aseball Season in Prairie 
Provinces Opens Next 

Wednesday

Pnananw. Alta.. May S.—The Western 
triads Baseball l>agw openn west

\ * «lueachflT with proepeets for the best 
nTa.-iui in the history of organised 

.•‘«ball In the Canadian Northwest, 
nils year» circuit on f»aiH*r may look 
Irak, but the teams are stronger than I 
l. t year and furl hn mure aptiear to be ! 
jvenly matched. Ttv- arrahgi-ment 
« ‘rereby tile- *sat«*m- b» t*> be- -*UvUU**1 
into two parts together wRh the ap- 
>. rent even strength -«4 the teams 
jHiatil-swnr sn r«HHwg rt»et-V --- 
r TT^ ltJugilc ttna rrar -rrlB hew claw» TV
IiaanixttthBû being rdesalMi to lift» 
Uasa by th«' Uroppiug uf Winnipeg 
i• ••?! the dnult. But although lower 

11 MnestBratioii the salaries In the 
I .‘■gfL .ill.be higher, the s*«lary pntt

t
mg rulsed from H.’iOtt ot last year, to 
AMS tills year.. It I* probably the. 
ighe*t salaried clan» D league In the 
.•omtry. .‘v#* * .

The circuit till» veer I* very compact, 
dlslance between the two extrentl- 

the rirditt being but *2M mile* 
contrast to.' the ‘JOO-mUe jsmp of 
Sous sea so i*i. The saving hi m Be

lli more than make up the diff« r- 
nèe In «alarii* and aMU enable Uut 
.me to see better baseball and the club 
inner* to see a balamtt oa the right 
lido of thè ledger at the close of the 
nh.-diile.

Objet ted V» B«iiix«» Clause.
George Lengenechcr, the ex-Nurth-

(
 "stern league arbiter who xva* signed 

an Indicator holder for the Twilight 
ills season, finds himself wudilenly out 
f a >»b because of hl« dictatorial 
letboda. He wa* tendered a üntiRCl 

Preshlrnt Johnston last week, the 
line containing a “boose clause." 
iilch Rtated that he should not appear 
i any Wgptern,Canada league game 
1 any other than a strictly sober con-

It happen*, that Long*.net her prides 
|!.iw|f utkui never being In apv other

-in» *r he imogMify FHimiWI 
1 ument with I he <1« maud that the

•boose 1 lause'* he erased. "It I* an In
sult to any sober man to put such a 
« lausc In hi* contract." was the gist of 
Ills Uatp> remark*

-President Johnston happen# to be g 
man who has worn*' idea* of Ms own and 
la not used to taking lUcttMon. especi
ally from a man who he hire» to work 
for him. Con»e<tu« nlly he wag a Utile 
wrathy when he read the eplatle and 
taking his pen In hand wrote to Mr 
Lhngen< « krr. of S|s.kane„ that his ser
vlet* would not be required this year 
and at the same lime wired to one of 
the twenty-five other applicant* — 
Whreler, of l^etbtuidge to be exact — 
to report for tin- opening game between 
Calgary and Basaano next Wednesday.

"I can't *ee why a sensible sober man 
would object to a clause like that," sold 
President Frtd when discussing the 
tncidcnt. It should be easier f«»r mirh 
a man to sign it than one Inclined V 
be otherwise. And furthermore, the 
linpltes this year are going to do p* I 
: il IjNN* and arc not going ta

* -hi as well And 
out now a* later la the season.'"

Club Steading.e ^
„ W. f

«'Mclnnatl ....................,..12 3
Kcw York .............*. ...11 *
Boston x . ..... ...... ..1. 7 7
Vhk«o ............... »
PlttsbUIW ...j-.jieS - 1
RrtH*klyn ...............................i 3
Philadelphia ........... .... 4 6
st Lout» ...... ie

Result*- Not Received Yesterday.
At New York— R. H. K.

Philadelphia ...............................  4' 8 1
New York ----------- -....... t 3 2

Batteries — M«»ore and Graham; 
TaefMU and Meyer». Wllaeeu

Coleman, last »eas«>n with Tacoma. 
1» i laying regularly at third base for 
the New York American». In a rep«»rt 
of a recent tram* it I* show n that he 
got ttCo hits and one run ta three times 
at l«at.

Victoria ha* a strong pitching, staff 
Mc<>er»ry. Xarvewon, Wilson, <Vneen- 
non. Smith, Kaufman and Jorstad have 
all show n stuff. It will lw no easy mal-
tèr to cut'down.- Beattie P.-I.

Badof-ky. Seattle's new second hem - 
man, ha» accepted eighteen out of 
twenty chance» In two games, scored 
•nee and hit safe twice.— Feattle P.-L

StediUe is showing the same ability 
Ie get hits with Victoria that he did 
with Beattie. He wa» at iwt four 
time* on Wednesday and reerlu'd flret 
safely every lime—hit once, two passes 
and an error. Seattle P.-I.

President Dugdale ha* received a 
telegram from t’onate Mark, of the 
Philadelphia Athletlca. offering him a 
good outfielder and promising to pick 
a first-class pitcher. Beattie does not 
need the oul/lelder. whose name 1» 
Emerson, but may take the pitcher 
when hie name'and record cornea out. 
- Seattle p.-i.

THE HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES
THEIR CLOTHES

Tfcwre’s a «madness in the style, a tastefulness in the fabrics and a skill in the tailoring of FIT-BITB 
clothes that make the Une unique. See our special showing for Saturday. They cost you no more and

' ■’— T  ——  —they areketter.   —  — — ..
1 - " j . "

Here are Three Specials for Saturday

-Æ.

ipustiYilsi,

Suivit

25 MEN’S NEW SUITS, just urrjivvd, in the newest 
euloring* end et y Vs. They are made of tweed ami 
tweed worsted*. Regular prier *20, 50
$22,50, $25. One dsy, Heturdsy....

To-morrow afternoon at Viuerouv 
the Victoria Weat soccer team play» 
<VHiultU«m on the latteFa grounds in 
the first game »f the gerlea for the 
McBride ShW-ld. The second gam* will 
probably be played a week to-morrow.

im
• •• lea mi 

' -53* 11*1*v 'tuaiie (ini \

. iilKKlilSsI 
liSiiiiüi::: i 

! >:sjssishv.
ï:ï5ït!ïi::i •

Men’s Shirts at 
about One-half

riVR DOZEN MEN'S SHIRTS, in white duck and 
blaek eateeu. Siren from to 17. Reg. IJC- 
priera $125 Saturday, your choice..! S VV

Overcoat $15.06

Another Chance to Buy 
a $25 Overcoat for

$15.00
... #A#w who did not get a < ham i> to buy one of onr

have ll Dvercoata for $15, come Saturday. We 
blark Youni'.UUs line left. Colors in brown and

? -...... : r, $15.00
Suit $17.50

RICHARDSON & S wpHENS
1413 Ooromment Street, Westholme Block

CANADIAN MGS ARE 
WINNERS AT TACOMA

Fifteen Dogs Exhibited by Do
minion Breeders AH Car- 

, ried Off Prizes

Canadian duga did w*U al Qtc Ta- 
cowia Ke-nnel Club shuw This show 
Is the last uf the roast shows, sw only 
thr wiener* of the alhcr show* go 
to Tacoma ami far that reason It 1» 
called the »lio* *f quality. All the 
California. Oregon, Washington and 
British Columbia « hampoms mwi al 
Tacoma. Mil not la be kit eat. Man
itoba was this year rrpresented. Mr. 
Henry 8t. Lawrence e»f Winnipeg, sent 
his chamt»km bull bitch Traffurd Bul- 
laclty to the roast to sea bow she 
would compare with the roust bull». 
Not only did she get first open, first 
winners ami win a beautiful cup for

tost bull bitch, but waa given second 
best hitch In the *bnw, all breeds 
rompcilng. a ad Judge George 14. 
Thomas said she woa sore a fiy**r and 
fit for any company.

Mr. John Kavage* KnglWt setters 
also did well. Champion Malfwyd 
B«,b won first veteran : Handsome 
Rclb*. first open, and Champion ilall^ 
a yd Bob with Handsome Belle won 
second In the brace prize, all breeds 
competing. Champion Mallwyd BoK 
MallwyU S« |ithtms. Mallwyd Lory and 
Handsome Bell won for Mr. Havage 
thr greatest ala of the show, the first 
In the team sweepstake*, all breeds 
competing. r--- 4

Mr. T. H. Taylors Irish water 
spaniel Champion Lummdale «THara 
won first open, first winners and cup 
for tost Irish water spaniel ta the 
*how and by winning first winners, 
Mr. Taylor'* dog became an American 
champion, having thl» year won spe
cial for best Irish water spaniel at 
Seattle. Kverett and Tacoma shows, 
and having done likewise last year 
al Tacoma. Seattle and here, and this 
year ahio w»*' judged the best speci
men la the local ehow.

Mr. Charles H. AetseVs corker 
spaniel MepuVs Otnl was th. 
nixed best black coçKer in the ehow

al Tacoma. This dog at the last New 
York show won first limit, first open, 
first winners. All Judges pronounce 
"him to be the best black cocker Hy
ing to-day. Judge <leq. M. Thomas at 
Tacoma .«aid Mr AetseVs cocker wa* 
beyond a doubt the best cocker before 
the public to-day.

W. M. Coats" Lady O'Kuslem won 
first limât, «rat open, first winners and 
cup for tost fox terrier In the show 
and Judge Thomas said she was a ter
rier tit for (he tost of good earn pa ay. 
Mr. M. C. Ha mil ton’s Champion Har- 
moag wan second open ami reaer¥e

Mr. P. J. McLa^hlan, of N< w W.-st- 
mbist* r. won second open reserve wla- 
n« re with Champion Mouth Port 
Shoreman and he also won first nov
ice and a beautiful vup with Taaewell. 
These two dogs of Mr. McLachlan's 
are very high class collies. Cham
pion South Port Shoreman a year ago 
won first limit, first open, first whi
ners ai New York sad this year at 
the local show was judged th. tost 
collie In the show and at Kverett won 
first open and first winners.

Mra. J. W. fnlghton and Misa 
Gladys Creighton were also very suc
cessful with their cocker*, having four

prise winners. The masterly way In 
xvhick Miss Gladys Creighton handled 
Hand*.on. Belle, winning first open, 
waa the feature of the/sinm. This 
young lady also won thé special for 
best puppy shown by a young lady.

Fillet»* dog* were shown from Brit
ish Columbia and Manitoba at the Ta
coma show and every one wa* a prize

New York. May 1-Bllly Bank*- of 
Kewunee. Ills., former middleweight 
champion practically knocked out Billy 
Leltrh. a former New York polk-emai»-. in 
the second round of what was Schedule*I in 
be a ten-ronnd bout at the National Sport
ing club hero last night. It was toitcli'e 
first fight ae a professional. Both men 
weighed In at I63i pound*. Leltch waa 
groggy when the second round started, 
and after he had been knocked down four 
tbne* Ills second* tii»gW up the *ponge.

SPORT NOTES.

.L fi'e local toys are to compete 
in ,the Vancouver Harriers" meet at 
the* Camby street ground*. Vancouver, 
.to-morrow afternoon, owing to the 
fact that be cannot get away fr«m his 
work Percy Beasley is not going. Those 
who will compete are: Hal IU-saiey, 
In the 1IW and 44«i yards; Bill Day, In 
the mile; John P. Sweeney, In the half 
and the mile; Tommy (laiton In the 
quarter and W yard*, as»* Brown In 
the 3 miles. All hut Brown, who la a 
nnnitor of the Victoria West club, are 
J. k A. A. boys.

Tlu fêHowlég is .in *« c-wunt rUpiaNf 
from an Australian paper of “White 
Hope" Jack fester's mill with "Cy
clone ’ Johnny Thompaon. the 
addkl le weight who leaned tbroogh Vle- 
torla yesterday al Sydney, Australia, 
recently: “It was a rather diâappoint- 
Ing contest between Jack Lester arid 
"Cyclone Johnny" Thompson at the 
Htadlos* last night. At the beginning 
Lester made a good show, using huth 
hands well. In the sixth round lister 
got the right to Thompeon’e jaw, 
but Thompson soon recovered, and 
went at R with aurh vigor aa 'to com
pel lister to break ground. Cntll the 
middle of the eleventh round lister 
waa ahead on pointa, but thereafter 
Lester resorted repeatedly to hanging 

preveil t Thompson
r, «n "ii.—S
whs declared'.the winner ea pofnts.'

BIG FIRE SMOKE AND WATER SAI.E

WaK 
For It 

It’s the 
Greatest 
Clothing 

Sensatioi

OPENS AT THE

Victoria Bargain
Store
Closei
Monda

«
t.

Clothing House
1 MA»

ana
Tuesday

in Years WEDNESDAY, MAY 8th.,■ w \
To Re-mark

This Fine Stock
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MAY FOOTWEAR To-morrow at Watson's New Store
$5 Handles a Pair

Ladies*
Special

We have thrown proOt ovorhoard on a 
few Patent I .eat her Button Boat» for 
Saturday'a wiling and they will go 
for one days only at, 0*0 QC 
per pair ........... .............«PtisOtJ

Of these fine Button Boots. They 
are made of the softest, tough
est velour calf with mat ki t 
lop.- Kxfreme st iih t.w, high 
watking heel. Our AA
special to-morrow. y7Vevfl/

Boys* School Boots
Hard wearing, and tight weight,
Sizes II. 12. 13..............fl.55
Sizes 1, 2. 3, 4. 5...............|I.OS

Boys* Running Shoe*
KfiaUi vnldiK, from. ...vr. . .55f

Prices Lower Than Watson’s Usual
Come and Get the Bargains at the 

New Store on Douglas Street ,

Men's Velour and Cun 
Metal Boots style

Knots with aewn Holes, <**tt^*) QCL 
coinhiiietl with long V. . 
wear. To-mort** ■— ■■!■■■ ■■ ■

Half Price To-morrow
Ladies’ Oxford Shoes

In Tan, Calfskin, Chocolate and 
Black Kid, fine roomy shapes, mili
tary or low heels, nearly all round 

toes. Regular $2,50 to ~

Saturday Ol ^
Snap .,9 ^

Beet*
Thev have just arrived by -j!1

Li
_press end 

inprvss'*are lovely samples of-
Shoe art. In ,,,*n/,rLtw k**!. dainty footwear tor

' ti,ent 2 Bar
"slippers

• •"-------------------- -■aHcpc

cir^xfobds
a- •-

Sizes 6 to 10V4-
Chocolate, patent or kid. To

morrow.

$1.35

Bahy’s Boots
Size* 3 to 7*.

In Button or lairing • 
To-morrow

55c

A trim little shoe for walking and 
shopping excursions. Short toe and 
high heels. AH styles at the s|ie- 
eial price for to-morrow $2

n TOuWear Oxfords
We've "an interesting variety to 

show you. “llartt's."’ Geo. A. 
Slater's and «I. T. Bell's are all 
represented here in the most 
appfiivcd styles and leathers. 
Get the right styles. It costs 
no more. Our Ox- Ü* d PA 
fords rise from a .U X f

Girl* Patent Button 
Boots

With dull kid tops, in the broad, 
classy new style. A log bar 

gain.
Size K to IOVï.................... HI-®®
Sites 11 to 2 ...................... |l-85
MISSBS-' KIU LOW SHOES, in 

1 chocolate or lilaek. Saturday, 
per |wir ...........................fl.SO

COMB AND SNATCH THE BARGAINS AT

Shoe Money Saved 
at

1321 Douglas 8*
Watson’s Bargain Store

To-morrow Bargain Day 
at

1321 Douglas Street

LOTS ON 
DUN LEVY ST.

Near Uplands

$1,150

A. von Girsewald
Cono r fort and tjuailra. Phone 3986

HAZELTON
Although the exploitation of the wonderful mluersl reeoun-ee at the 

Mssellon liutrh t Is atlrerttn* the attention of Ihoueunda who mlshl not 
i.therelee leetn of this country, there can he no doubt that In agricul
ture It iioeeeeecs the hast, of a tercet prosperity

The cuUli stable areas of the Northern Interior now buine rendered 
II iie.efTlti hy the mnilnirflea of the Ursnd Trunk Pacllli- Rnllwey are 
In themselves IsHItlisi M support a Utr*é population.

ttaxeh.m has all the elements that so to the upbulMlug of • greet 
eitv Stmteele location, tnVuee and adSrlculture Already before the ed- 
v i'fil r.nwt»») V Ih. re I* none a tares town, and with the tieneeentln- 
entel Railway within a few nlln at Hnieilon Watch llaselton grow 

33 r,o,t lot, 1,1 llaxclton ,<dd from 1500 to ll«*e each, and many have 
sloe, men resold Next TVBHDAY. Mey 7th. havlne Keen duly ln- 
strocted by the ownere we ere holding a publie auction of the whole of 
the <.ordon Addition of Hoxelton, tn liluck. at I W to S% acrue raeh The 
land le the ehotreat asrletiHurel and fruit laud to be found around 
llerellon and I* not rocky nor hilly, but la llshtly need and la sently 
PlnplnK towards the town. i

Remember the date

TUESDAY, MAY 7th
Maynard & Son r - - - 726 View SL

SALOON INCIDENT

TWO ACCUSED GIVEN
BENEFIT OF DOUBT

Prisoner Rejoices at Escape 
From Toils—Siwash 

Act Cases

[ OBITUARY RECORD I mt-fllai.ly ufterwwrda 
t r®niii hi in

to Svattle. fur

TWO SENTENCED TO DEATH.

The death occurred very suddenly Corvallis. Ore.. May 1—Ck-org* an,t 
yesterday âfteffibOli of Mrs. Sarah charlc* Humphreys, convicted of the 
lieathfleld, who passedt away without murder of Mis. Elisa Griffith near 
■ ny premonitory lllneaw at her hume. ! iMiilomaih.-were sentenced by Judge 
80S Cook street. The de» en wed. who Hamilton to hang at the *tat* prison 
wss 70 years of age. is survived by one on June 14. The two mea received the 
tliiughter In this city, Mrs. Victoria 1 announcement of the court with Indif- 
Loulse BUard. The body has been re- .ferenee. The condemned men were 
moved to the Hanna A Thomson i taken V" almoet immediately.
chapel, where UffMimiltn HerlvenL^- _ _ - A------- —— ;
Win hold a service «t 1 tfl-ryn " WE 1*1 MMEi -mig of France sre
morrow. Th, reumls.J**' || P O. B«Z 71A TlstCrU, B.C

Two men who appeared on remand 
at the city police court this morning on 

charge of robbing Daniel Ferguson 
of a roll of |167 in the Palace saloon, 
had a narrow shave from a term of 
Imprisonment. They were» J. O’Brien 
and D. A4 Irving, and the magistrate,
In reviewing I he case, remarked that 
while he would have considered the 
evidence sufficiently Htrong for a prima 
fade case for committal, as they had 
elected to be tried summarily he would 
give them the benefit of the doubt, and 
advise them to leave town. In doing 
so Magistrate Jay said the principal 
evidence against them was that of a 
man whose testimony had to be. inter
preted by another person with an ftfi- 
peefret kiKivlaifig of the BaglSsh- lan
guage, aml the direct évidence only 
carried it »<* the i»nlnt that Ferguson 
dropped S purse ami pocket book, recov
ering the latter, while the purse fell 
Into other hands, whether thoae of th-'- 
two men he coukl not say. They h? 
again the Ntatemeru that Ferguson w 
not all he stmu’-i have been on the <i 
of the occurrence owing to drink.

O'Brien was so glad to receive the 
promise of freedom offered from the 
bench that he tin la red with glee on 
leaving the court : *i will go away so 
quickly that you will not aee me for

Two Indians ordered to pay $25
or one month for l* in* in possession of 
intoxicant * They did not appear to 
have lasted til gta which till- v--n- 
dtabie produced*-in court, "but the art hr 
inexorable In Its provision*. The 
heathen CMnte wa* blamed for the 
nale, and the chief -if police, who Inter 
preted. Indicated that the police hail 
their eye on I he offending Celestial, 
with -the Intention to bring him to 
book.

Among other cases heard was one of 
grave offence Tinder the criminal 

coder In "which the accused elected to 
go for trial, the court being cleared 
during the proceedings. — .

Tantalum, owing to lt»i hanlness. niak *s 
good material for writing-pens, which are 
less expensive than Iridium tipped gold 
tdbsi Pen* from till* metal, treated with 
a spécial hardening proc»s*. prove çuperlor 
to ah dthT*. «nd are unvnrroded by any

CANADA AND THE 
FISHERIES TREATY

Approval of Proposed Arrange
ment With U. S. May Be 

Withdrawn

Ottawa, May 3 —The Canadian gov
ernment Is expected to withdraw Its 
approval of the proposed international 
fisheries treaty within a few days. The 
failure of the United Htafee senate to} 
ratify the proposed arrangement Is the 
cause.

The treaty was ratUled by the Cana
dian house but not by the United 
States senate, which made certain 
amendments objectionable to Canada.

DEPORT 14 CHINESE 
ABOARD MONTEAGLE

Convicted of Various Crimes in 
Canada—Liner Took 
__Out Big Cargo ____

McLaugMm-Bikk Cars
HAUT FOR DELIVERY

MOUF.L 43, with thorough and complete equipment, including (60ÛECA 
electric light and aclf-atartcr, Price ................... ....................tPfciOt/V

MODEL 29, with complete equipment. $1875

MODEL 34, with complete equipment. $1500
Self-Starter can be put on model* 29 and 34 for....................................$40.00

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
•H0WR00M1 1410 BROAD STREET. SHON X 666

doubt aecummulate neat little for-, 
tunes ss the days slip by,

As steerage the Muntcegle ha.l very 
few passengers, the Orientals at this 
time of the year not being anxious to 
return to the Flowery Kingdom as 
there are plenty of Jobs with muni 
Orient a*. Uric to br secured art the 
coast t itles and canneries.

Occupying secluded quarters aboard 
the R. M. 8. M unteagle. Capt.
Ron, which sailed frum Victoria late 
yesterday afternoon for the Orient, 
wrrp, fourteen Ch^ieee. who are bring 

•rted by the Canadian government 
ir native country. Boon of the 

iials entered the Dominion 11 
iiy from the United Stales, while 

«uhers were convicted of various 
'crimes. Looks of dismay filled the 
Orientals’ faces as they were placed 
on the steamship, as their dreams ofj 
the fortunes to lie made in this favor
ed land disappeared.

Being a day bite owing to the de-1 
layed arrival of the mall* fr«»m the OML 
Country, the M -nUagle will be driven; 
across the pnctfte with a view ««f 
picking up the tost tlrar- The »h,
thousand tons of cargo which were 
stowed An Jim holds while she was 
lying at Vancouver, weighed her down 1 
to within a few inches of h*r Pllmsuil i 
mark. She took out a shipment of; 
several thousand t«»ne of wheat, to- ' 
gether with consignments of machin
ery. condensed milk, in-wing machine* 
and general merchandise.

ID the saloon the Mon tangle had a 
'oil list of passengers and her second - 
•lass was also well filled. The settling 
down of the new republic to business 
has resulted in <iulte a number of 
European representatives of capital 
beettming interested in the financial 
affairs of the new government tn 
China. The business opportunities are
wof of the best just ' at present, hut 
those who are In on the start Will no

OUTSIDE* WIN*.

Nv* market, Eng., May S—The One 
Thousand Outness, for three-year-olds, 
distance one mile, the second of 
live classic races, was won to-da 
an outsider. W Uaphael’s filly Taj 
which started at $• to 1. I 
Springer's Aleope. 2» to 1. waa se 
and laird Falmouth*» Belle tale, 
favorite, at 7 to 4. third There 
14 starters. —, * 

British Columbia Af.otor Truck
Transportation Co., Ltd.

Sooke Stage Service

ARE TOR BALD ?
Or is your hair getting ihlnt 

lF HU LX>N8ULT

Mlle. Berge
who haw made the rare of th* 

iiman hair lier life’s work and 
through experiments with Chemicals 
»n«t herns she ha* (««covered won 
Ivrful remedies for the hair and
rïop hair falling almost Immedl 

it«'ly 1 hsntsh dandruff after s 
'-w trestmeots t grow the hair 
ispklty. and give to It • lustre and 
aeautifid ctiflor two dye used), dire 
lie * trial and I will prove my 

«t element.
ttoom W. Bayward Bldg . Douglas 

Street.
Hours: * te AS. LA* h 1

Leaves From Dixi H. Boss * Co.'s. Government Street
-------

DAT
leave

Victoria mookr
Arrive 

Vi< lor la Victoria Sooke

if Arrhji
Victoria

Monday, k........ 1 am. IS a m. IP». 1 p m.

Tu,-sit*y........... 8 a m. Hw.m. IS a.m. 13 noon 4 pm «pm.

Wednesday.. » a m. is a.m. l p.m. 3.30 p.nv 1 P-m.

Thursday........ 8 am IS a m. 1 p-m. 1 pm.

Friday................ • am. IS a m. tpm. tpro

aetuntor—.... 8 AS. IS a m. 1» a.m. «2 noon lp.m 1 p-m. I SO p m ‘P"

; Sunday ........ . 9 a m 11 am. 4 p-m. • p.m

RETURN, available for one week «ftunday* excepted I, MM. ^ 
Sunday returns Issued for that day.

Hares st Si In this, the best paying proposition In the province

ALMOURE
m

AG’CY
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H
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The Most Delicious
OF ALL TEAS IS

"SAMOA"
cry LOW TEA—BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY ... w

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

In the United Stale, there are est I- 
mated to be one hundred thousand per
sona totally or partially blind. Fur
thermore. mi least half of the edu-

We often speak of this or that kind 
of artificial light aa being hard on 
the eyes. This la a wrong notion. All 
light sources In common use are ca
pable of giving a light that Is per
fectly agreeable to the eye; It Is the 
way In which the lights are used 
which makes the difference. The rea
son that the light Trom kerosene 
lamp seems easier fqr the eyas Is that 
such lamps are always placed on the 
table and nearly always covered with 

idee which completely hide the 
flame. Electricity, and gas burned In 

mantle burner, when used In the

JÛL

the United States 
are afflicted witty 
serious defects of 
vision, as you can 
easily see b y 
thinking of the 
number of people 
who are absolute
ly dependent bn 
spectacles or eye 
glasses.'*

This la the
startling state-

____________ ment which to put
forth by a society founded to help con
serve the American vision.

When one considers how delicate Is 
the mechanism of our iyes and how 
all Important they are to us—If we 
had our choice 1 think most of us 
would rather die than go blind—docs 
It not seem strange that we know *•> 
little about our eyes and the way to 
take care of them?

For Instance, most people continu
ally overwork the eyes. Where eye
sight la already defective such policy 
Is suicidal. The length of applica
tion should be regulated to the 
strength of the eyesight, and the eyes 
should be rested occasionally, either 
by closing them for a few minutes or 
by looking at some distant object.

All work with the eyes should be 
done, so far as possible, with me mat
te* more nearly perpendicular to the 
line of vision; that to, school desks and 
other supports should be tilted at an 
angle of about thirty degrees. How 
many of us do this?

Direct sunlight should never be 
used for any kind of close eye work, 
and windows which receive direct 
sunlight should be equipped with light 
buff or green hoi land shade*.

SOLDIERS LOOT 
S00CH0WSTORES

Theatre Row Develops Into 
Serious Riot and Many 

Are Killed

•yes.
In reading or writing, the light 

should not come from squarely In 
flsont; a desk lamp should always be 

I to one side. In reading, al
ways alt with the back towards the 
light or table.

It Is a common mistake to suppose 
that one cannot have too much light. 
For reading or writing on white paper, 
or sewing on white goods, too much 
light may produce a dazzling effect.

Mirrors and polished surfaces 
should he avoided In places where 
much cieèa wash to to be done, as re
flected light, especially from a low, 
surface. Is particularly hard on .the 
eyes. '*%e

I.amps of any kind should not be 
too near the eyes, as the heat given 
off irritates them.

Perhaps you knew and observed all 
these little precaution.! bef<«re. But If 
you did, you arc certainty trot my old 
friend, the average person.

Ttbc/ <2-

MONTREAL TUNNEL SCHEME.

Montreal. May 3.—It Is evident that 
Mwrkemtie * Mans are -not going to 
have pleasant sailing InN^JunnHlng 
Mount Royal and b'titldlng aifc^-vated 
railway from Lagauchetlere street in 
the centre of the city to connect with 
the' docks

At a* city council meeting the report 
of the city controllers was adopted, 
which approved of one route suggested 
by the Canadian Northern for a tunnel, 
but which refused to agree to an ele< 
vatvd road, on the ground that It would 
disfigure the city, prove a source of 
danger. Interfere with sewerage plans 
and also open the way to many com
plexities..

" TTvT llourTslîihg VridTTmay suburb of 
Soochow known as the Tseng Gate 
waa the acene, where not millions but 
thousands were “doomed to pillage, 
starvation, and all the unspeakable 
honors of a Chinese rebellion," during 
the whole night of March 7, says the 
correspondent of the Shanghai Mer 
vury, according to exchanges arriving 
on the Canada Maru from the Orient, 
For several days soldiers have been 
arriving from Nanking. About noon 
of that date the last of three thousand 
arrived here. A small number w< 
enjoying the high life of the place 
about 8 o'clock at night at a theatre 
when a row started between the 
Cavalry and Infantry men. The latter 
were tftfl sufferers, three of their men 
receiving serfous injuries. This crowd 
retired to a wine shop, and were soon 
joined by mors «ton from the camp. 
The looting started from this wine 
shop. What was the Immediate cause 
could not be learned. Every stor# 
carrying movable goods, banks, silver 
shops and pawn shops came In for 
complete pillage. What the soldiers 
left the rabble took. They found n 
rich haul at the pawn shop where 
flO.uOQ In money besides all the con
tents of the place was looted. One 
bank lost 8S,#00 in cash. At 6 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, a vialt of 
Inspection revealed the extent. The 
city gate was closed. People crept In 
and out of doors hastily opened and 
shot Ht a frightened manner. Not 
soldier or . man was to he seen, 
A group of the idle curious was stand 
Ing around a dead soldier; a dead 
witness to the danger of a Uttle know 
ledge. He had Intended to cut the 
telephone wires, took hold of an elec
tric light wire and could not let It go; 
Contorted arms and neck muscles 
spoke mutely of the struggle, and the 
power of the current.

It was Impossible to get reliable Ip- 
formation as to the number of killed. 
Hut any one who resisted the looters 
was shot, Women suffered In this re
spect as much as meq. Shooting con
tinued throughout the whole night to 
1 o'clock .yesterday morning. litre Is 
a curious situation. Within less than 
a mile from the gate there was 
camp of 2,000 soldiers who were not 
In the looting. Only a feeble effort 
was made by these men, at one place, 
to put down the rioters. The attack
ing force was quickly driven off by 
the looters. No effort was made to 
atop the loading of loot on boats by 
the five armored fast canal gun boats 
stationed at the West Gate. Only 
after It was all over did they come 
out. and as far as known only one 
tw>at with loot waa taken. Much ap
prehension remained for the events of

t .

Very Desirable Wholesale Sites
The iDhole of the Reid Estate comprising three
City Jots. all built on. as follows :
One waterfront lot with wharf on cement piles
and warehouse. rented, at foot of Yates Street.
One comer lot. Bastion and Wharf Streets. with
rented building. ; %
One lot on Bastion, separated from the above Jot
with an alley, also with rented building.
Prices and other information will he furnished
upon application to this office.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
922 Government Street Phone 125

the Irishu The majority of the looting 
soldiers are said to have returned to 
their ' camp. The 2,000 who did not 
take part in the outrage have been 
taken Into the city and the gates shut 
to protect the city. There was • gen
eral fear that the whole section would 
be burned to-night.

Whatever may lie said for or against 
the Republic, China has been ruled In 
the past by force. Fear has made the 
people as peaceably as they have been. 
They have not, as a people, been law 
abiding because of honesty and love 
of law and order. That restraining 
force has been done away with. No

other constraining .and restraining 
power has yet been established. "The 
Ignorant, the bigoted and the corrupt** 
are still in the vast majority. And 
these too frequent outbreaks scattered 
from Pekin to Canton and far Into the 
west give more than ample cause for 
*‘I told you so." and the post of those 
who assuming the role of prophet pre
dicted the failure of the republic. All 
was quiet here last night and remains 
so this morning.

Lssky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 
Greer Co.. ISIS Wharf street, makers
of "Nag** Roof composition. •

DOUKHOBOR6 COMING.

Nelson. May 8.—A party of 348 
Doukhobors are expected to arrive 
here from Canora, Bask., on their way 
to Glade, near Castlegar Junction, 
where they will go In extensively for 
fruit farming.

Title Is only one of a number of 
parties which have arrived in British 
Columbia or are coming In the near 
future, and It Is said that the Douk- 
hobors intend to bring the majority of 
their countrymen from the prairie 
Into the fruit farming district.

mwwmm
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Grass Furniture

KWGKC TAI VOIE
LEE BLOCK 

1822 Government Street 
P. O. Box 1130.

New Arrivals ia Seasonable Furnishings, Panamas aid Straw Boaters. See Our Special 
50c Neckwear. We Carry Everything That's CORRECT ii Men’s Wear

i

— or
HOBBERLIN

LIMITED

TYL
FIT is a matter of form.

FINI

is a matter of seasonable fashions and personal 
appearance.

is a matter of personal ideas.
___ All these appeal to the eye and are essential to the perfect gar
ment If any one of these essentials is lacking or weak, the garment 
are not as desirable as though the combination of all was perfect

„. . w

have in perfect combination all these necessary qualities, and in 
addition the fabrics are all wool, selected by their resident buyer, at 
their office, Bradford, Eng. We have sole selling rights for Victoria.

'HOUSE! 
OF ■ 

HOBBERLIN 
LIMITED

MOINI ALT
668 YATES SHEET

HI
NEXT IMPERIAL BANK

TT

■:tf ..... * J , f t
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Semi-Business Property 
on Douglas Street

Lot 58x120, near Bay street. Price, per foot......................$700
Lot 120x120, S.W. corner Francis and Douglas. Price, per

foot .................................................................   $200
Lot 121x145, 8.W. corner Duplin and Douglas. Price, per 

foot....................................................................................$250

OFFERS WANTED
N.W. Corner Rock Bay avenue and Bay street, also 40 ft. on 

Rock Bay avenue, between John and Bay streets.
à',

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Port Street, Victoria ~ Established 1890

TODAY'S BARGAINS
COOK AND HILLSIDE, large cor

ner ..................................... $5000
BLACKWOOD AND KINO’S ROAD

double corner .................. $4000
BURNSIDE ROAD, above Man

chester avenue ......... $2250
LOGAN STREET, near Harriet 

Road, two tiro lots. Each $1000 
E. & N. TRACKAGE. Williams 

street, running through to the
railroad. 60x102 ................$9000

V. & T. TRACKAGE, Blanchard 
and Discovery, 120x120 $30,000

TOD INLET
The only choice waterfront lota 

and only a few left near the new 
hotel ; beautiful view. Price on ap
plication. The future of Victoria is 
bright and rosy this beautiful May 
day. Your opportunity is NOW. 
Easy terras on all of above proper
ties. Call and see us at our new 
offices.

Bring in your listings. We want 
two furnished houses to rent for six 
months, not over 875 per month.

Western Dominion Land 
ft Investment Co., Ltd.

With which 1$ Incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
NEW ADDRESS

Fart and Broad. Phono *470-2471

Some Good Snaps
KING’S ROAD, good lot, no rock. Near Orphanage... .$900 
OBED AND ALBINA STREETS, 6 Urge loU at, each $525 
BURNSIDE ROAD, close to Douglas street, one-third of an

acre. Price.....................................n......................... $4000
Very easy terms.

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall Phone 34ftl

1503 Douglas Street

ROCK LA N D PARK
ASQUITH ST., between Rav and Haultain streets.

This is just outside the utile circle, and very nice
ly situated. One of the last chance* to get a lot
within the same radius for............................$850

E. WHITE. 108 Pemberton Blk.
Phone 2479

Real Estate, Financial Agent Insurance.

E. R. Stephen
& Company

Real Estate and Insurance 
Room I. 100T Ortrt 8t

Phone m.

Large Let corner Kina'# Road 
and Avesburry for quick
sale ..v.. ....... pBBO

Emma Street, just off Burnside, 
Two large lots. Each, .pi,050

Well Situated Let on Linden 
Avenue, near May for f 1.72ft 

_E$l*7 terms Onatmvé. We wa il V 
Hating of Oafc lhay and Fair- 
field properties.

Phone 14T9
Victoria, a a

Beacon Hill 
Park

Two lota, 92x156, with lane 
at rear. .

$10,000
' Easy terms.

Property on the park is 
scarce.
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ONE BEST BUY

Fern wood
A five-roomed house, with every 

modern convenience. Call
round and let us take you out 
to see It Terms $300 * cash, 
balance $85 a month. Includ
ing interbet. Price.......... $3250

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a. m. When 
received after thet hour they will go over 
until next day. —

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
MeCallum Block, Douglas St. 

Phone 1613 * .

To the Editor:—It haw been- sug
gested that there may be some ex- 
off hers resident in Victoria who would 
like to take a commission In the new 
regiment but who have not yet been 
in communication with the organite 
lion committee.

Sufficient ex^-of fleers, ex-NtÇ.O/a 
and men have already agreed to Join 
to justify the organisation into eight 
companies. As It HT intended to draw 
up the seniority lists at an early date 
In view of the éxpected visit of the 
minister of militia, it Is very desirable 
that those wishing to join the corps 
should communicate with the organiz
ing secretary, room 11, Haynes Mock, 
Fort street, as soon as possible, giving 
such data as will enable the commit
tee to place them In correct order jf 
seniority for recommendation to the 
authorities at Ottawa.

I am glad to say that the bulk of 
those applying for N.C.O. positions are 
all men with former military service, 
t.nd the same care will be taken ax re
gards their seniority.

The organising secretary will be 
pleased to give any Information„ that 
may be sought.

JOHN A. HALL.
Lt-Coi

Victoria, a C-. May S. IBIS.

n-*l En» te Dept. Phone TOW.
Third Floor Bajrward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy, Msng. Director.

Two
Bargains

I ROOMED. NEW HOUSE, bath, 
pentry. basement, etc., $2.8»; 
terms, $600 cash, balance $36 pep 
month.

ONE HALF ACRE, near end Doug
las car. $2,400; terms. $600 cash, 

^balance 1, I, 3 years. •

A.W.
Real Estate. Loans, Insurance
Bridgman Block. IOC7 OovL 8t.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

INFANTRY REGIMENT.

RECKLESS CAR DRIVERS.

May Robson.
The extraordinary success of t May 

Robeoh In depicting tl\e humor and 
charde terlstlcs of eccentric old women, 
for which she Is unequalled, encour- 
ed several writers to submit their 
plays, but those received were not 
adaptable to the requirements, there
fore she determined to write down her 
views and Ideas of the action and col
laborate with an experienced drama
tist. The result was entitled “A Night 
Out."

The character to he enacted by Miss 
Robson Is that of a lovable old lady 
with a droll humor, who Is supposed 
to he very much in love with her two 
grandsons, types of young men up to 
date, who visit a fashionable resort In 
New York, and In order to convince 
“Orandmum" that It Is more or less 
respectable, they take her with them. 
They pass the evening quite merrily, 
hut on returning home rather late, 
they climb up the vines of Ivy and 
enter the window to avoid dlstruhlng 
the family. The Incident to an ex
planation. which “Orandmum" Is will
ing to sustain lu avoid a -lecture, no 
matter how absurd or Impossible. The 
escapade forms the narrative devel
oping very funny situations In whiçh 
Miss Robson Is the principal feature. 
Miss Robson will appear at the Vic* 
toria theatre on TueeSky. May T.

The company supporting her In
cludes Jack Storey, Paul Decker, 
"George Hall. John flows. Lewis R. 
Parmenter. Faye Cuslck, Lot ta Blake, 
Louise Rand. Edith Conrad and Mar
garet Boland.

To the Editor:—A good deal has 
wen said In the local press shout the 
carelessness of men who drive motor 
cars. Our worthy police magistrate Is 
doing his best to minimize the evil and 
to protect the public, hut sometimes it 
seems to me as If the present by-laws 
governing motor traffic are not ade 
quate. The fines have been raised 
from the original $5 to $40. but some 
drivers are still as reckless as ever, 
which convinces me that s more dras
tic remedy 1* required than any by 
law now In force.

Mr. B. J. Perry wrote a letter to the 
papers s little while ago which was 
favorably commented upon. He advo
cated the licensing of all persons en 
titled to drite a motor car. I think the 
suggestion s good ope and believe it 
to be s sound principle that all per 
son* having charge of appliances 
which may endanger human life 
should be licensed. I also contend that 
the penalty for repeated breaches of 
the law should be imprisonment with 
out the option of a fine.

These conclusions have been strong 
ly impressed on me by a recent ex
perience. On Monday evening last I 
was walking home from the theatre 
about 11 p.m. When I was crossing 
Blanchard street at the corner of the 
Dominion hotel and going eastwards 
on Yates I saw a motor car coming 
towards me from the direction of th«| 
Y.M.C.À. I hurrted until I had crossed?1 
at least nine- tenth* of Blanchard 
utreet, when I slackened speed. Before 
I knew what had happened the motor 
car referred to struck me violently on 
the leg. 1 grabbed the weather board 
and by a miracle saved myself from 
going under The car carried me In 
this position werosw Yates street to the 
front of the A.O.V.W^_ when U came 

a standstill. 1 was rather bad ly 
liUumLanjL.shalL bt cunJHaed tv the 
house for a week or more.

Now If this driver, apart from any
i her carelessness, had not been on the 

wrong Mde of the road he could not 
possibly have struck me. The fact that 
he did strike me when I was within s 
few feet of the sidewalk shows how 
far he was from where he should have 

•n. The fact of the matter Is that 
he was making s short cut round the 
street corner on ttà extreme right. I 
only cite this particular case to Illus
trate what has happened constantly 
and to strengthen my argument In fa
vor of soup? penalty More tmpremlve 
than a fine.

I ‘notice that Mr. Griffiths, the re* 
•peeled secretary of the Automobile 
Club, speaking at the annual meeting 
on Saturday night, admitted that ther* 
was far too much carelessness oh the 
part of motor car drivers and that th* 
club might with advantage enforc* 
stricter discipline. However effective 
voluntary discipline of this kind might 
be. I still think that the licensing 
system w'ould be still better, and, hope 
the city officials will take the matter, 
up at a very early date.

MAX LEI8ER.
Victoria. Mny 1. ISIt.

The Ladies of Victoria May 
Now Have Beautiful Hair. 
Campbell, the Druggist, Has 
the Article and Guarantees 
It to Grow Hair.

Campbell, becked up by the manu
facturers of 8ALVIA, the Oreat Hair 
Grower. guarantees It to grow hilr.

SALVIA destroys Dandruff In ten 
days.

The mou r f the ha*r are so nour
ished and fed that a new crop of 
hair springs up. to the amazement 
end delight of the user. The hair la 
made soft and fluffy. Like all Amer
ican preparations HALVIA Is daintily 
perfumed. It Is hurd to find an ac
tress who does not use 8AI.V1A con
tinually.

Ladies of society and influence use 
no other.

SALVIA is e non-etieky preparation, 
and Is the ladles’ favorite. A large, 
generous bottle. Me. The Bcobell 
Drug Co„ 81. Catharines, Canadian 
distributors.

Corporation of the District of Oak Boy 
ASSESSMENT ROLL.

COURT OF REVISION
The first annual witting of the Court of 

Bwioln wlll ke hslil In In^ CqgngU Cham- 
ber. Oak Bay avenue, on Monday. May 
27th. IMA at 2 P m., for the purpose «*£,. 
bearing enmplalnt» r gainst • the assess
ments, as made by the AWNTWor. end for 
amending end correcting the Asr sam -nt 
Roll. Notice of any complaint, elating 
the ground for. complaint, muet b* given 
in writing to the Aaaeasor at least ten 
day* before the day of the annual witting 
of the Court.

J. 0. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Ci licura Soap and Cutlcura Oink 
neat are wold by druxgtwti and dealers every*

t Cora. 1

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Membership

April IS. till. Bept L ma 
Senior* 15.00. ^Boy. 11.00

Thu entitles the holder to the 
uk of the gymnasium with It* 
modern eeulpmént both, and 
swimming pool, reeding room, 
.octal gathering*. outings, 
games and all out-door sport* 
connected with the association.

—Money to Loan—]
We have several amounts to lean on improved city property 

ranging from $1000 to $50,000, at current rate of interest. 
BR1NO US YÔÜR APPLICATION

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

FOUR GOOD DESIRABLE BUYS
LINDEN AVENUE, close to Fairfield, 60 ft. frontage, $2350 
VICTORIA AVENUE, near Saratoga, high and dry, $1000
BANK STREET, a money maker, 60x130....................$1500
FAIRFIELD TERRACE, beautiful building Iota, 55x132. 

Price On easy terms............. ................ ...................$2000

TMhttVmm
„ Mem asm Victoria Real Estate Exchange, W 

Sayward Sleek, O-eund Fleer.  Fhene ÜS4

Crescent Road
FOUL BAY

Overleoking the waterfront, a beautiful lot, 98x92. Thia is an 
exceptionally good buy for anyone desiring a choice location 
near the waterfront to build a home. Half cash, balance to ar
range. Price ........................................ .........................$2500

Stewart Land Company
101-8 Pemberton Building. 

Victoria, B. C.
Member* Victoria Real Estate

Fifth Street 
Stewart, B. CL

and Block Exchangee.

Oak Bay Avenue
*5500NEWPORT STREET. Corner 

162x160. on terme.....................

F. W. STEVENSON 6f CO.
a MX te»-lM Pemberton Bldg.

A MONEY-MAKER
66x120 on Oak street, one street hack from Douglas, and with

in the two-mile circle.

$1200
$550 eaeh, balance easy. _

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

AN EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE
Four bedrooms, with room for two more upstairs in the attic. 
Good garage and cemented floor of cellar and basement. Be
ing a corner house and lot thia is considerably below market 
value. Price ............. ,................ ...................................$5250
A. TOLLER V CO.. *Q4 yates street

For Results Use Classified Ads.

Foul Bay Waterfront
We Have For Sale Exclusively a Splendid

Waterfront Lot

Wonting on the bathing beach, nicely treed and sheltered and commanding a * 
view qf the entire beach. City water, electric light and sewer connections.

It will pay you to investigate this.
i. -* . ■   .         —,

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd
Phone 1040

rr,U II
1115 Langley Street.

X T. MARGIS0N
•OOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Waal Estate Office, Seeks, B. C.

SOOKE
Six acree. harbor front........ $30C0
Five acres, heritor front.. .$1500

I

Nineteen Acres, Stroke river. Per
acre ........................................... (200

160 acre farm, 2D head of cattK
154 hens, 2 horses, wagons, 
etc.; $0 acres cleared, with 
four roomed house, barns. **tc. 
Price ....................................... $9000

I

Abevt seven acres, Hooke qiain ■
road ...................................... $2500

Twelve aarse» steered with large 
house ....................................... $5000

Ten scree, cleared, fine view.
We*_____ _______________$4000

Five acre» chicken ranch, tools, 
tenta, etc....... ......................... $1600

900 acre Farm, Goldatrtqm dis
trict. Per acre......................$100

Stages leave Dixl Roes’ 
ery store. Government i 

Victoria, for Hooke dally.

Oro

Fairfield
One lot, 50x157, close to car, 

park and aea.

Price $1,900
On very easy term*.

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
tataomilM Km* 1980

1

>

■ml*

Be Vee Bwe Property 
le Ueeiiei?

Herd us description. I-est price and 
terms for quick sal*

WESTERN CANADA PROPER
TIES, LIMITED 

Edmenten * - • • Alberts

.................. a.——'.

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Relate end Insurance
__ . a* - a ax_ i.. ax. —x-•***11 B, a IOTTIIS WtlCB

Pin. Streat, l, acre ............. $2400
Slater St, « lota, each...........SOSO
Hampton Read, 60x170 ... 6000
Edg «sera Rd„ 60x111 ............*14»
Acton BtlieL 44x114 ............*10»
Albina Street, 64.110 ......«•»

Theee can be bought on «say

For Sale
Southwest corner of Yates 

and Vancouver, 60x120.

$40,000

Havwari & BedsInif W1RW WS wWlw

923 Fort Street 
Or any Beni Estate Agent
........

N
M

M
SH

M
M
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To Rent Payers
There is not much money in it for the person who pays. 

We can prevent it by offering you

A Modem New House of 
Six Rooms

Close to ears (half a block from Oak Bay avenue) for

S3,675
$500 cash and balance $25 monthly.

New House
10 Rooms 

and
Quarter Acre

This is in one of the very beet resi
dential districts of Victoria. The 
house will be modem to the very 
last detail. It will be finished In 
about three months. Any rhanses 
In plan may be made at the request 
of the purchaser. Call and see 
plane or wc will show you a similar 

oho nearly finished. ,r

$9,500
*»erms to suit.

Half
Acre

Half block from 
Nicely treed

cars.

$2,500
Ône-quarter cash, balance 
1 and 2 years, or monthly 
payments can be arranged 

if desired.

London, M*y t—Earl Grey, precld- 
in# at a meeting of the Newspaper
men's Press Fund, made remarks 
apropos of the Canadian press. He 
would not flatter the British Journalists 
by saying the Canadian press In some 
respects was inferior to their own. 
Owing to Journalistic contentions in 
rapada comparison could not be admit
ted.

• The spirit of party rivalry Is natur- 
ïüïy ùlifavorable to the creation of a 
press which subordinates dividends |o 
exclusive regard to the highest Inter
ests. However, there are brilliant ex
ceptions." said Karl Grey. "1 have 
been so favorably Impressed by thé 
ambition of certain Canadian Journal
ists to make their papers the fearless 
champions of principles which make 
the nation honorable that I retain the 
practice of reading their articles to 
great profit and advantage even after 
my return to London.”

TWO KILLED BY ROBBERS.

Cheyenne. Wyo., May A special 
to the Trlhyne from Newcastle, Wyo., 
says the bodies of John Glochlno and 
hie driver. Pete Nora, were found filled 
with' buckshot In the road between 
ManreuBtlc and r.imhrlu. A purse .sup
posed to Von tain S2t*> was missing 
Gtarhinn was a wealthy ltallan saloon
keeper and had been making pay day 
collections from workmen In the Cam
bria coal mines.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

Good Buys 
In Lots

LINDEN AVENUE AN© 
FAIRFIELD ROAD, dou
ble corner, 89x116 ft. 
Priee .,........... $4900

RICHMOND AVENUE, cloee 
to Oak Bay avenue, 60x 
135. Price, only $1900

CECIL STREET, near Ed- 
monton Road, 50x110 ft. 
Price .. .. . $800

CHANDLER AND EARS- 
MAN. corner ; will make 
four lots. Priee $3500

PRIOR STREET, elose to 
Bay, 50x120 ft. $1500

Easy term* ran be arranged 
on all the above. ,

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Reel Metals

ffciey 1* Use Fire Insurance 
.1214 Demies*. MwbbWM

Exctptitsal Seed
Site

ON CORNER HILLSIDE AND 
COOK. 14 feet on Hillside. ISO 
feet on Cook. 1M feet on Booth 
end. 120 feet on East eide. ( ne- 
third cash. Price .... jB*2SO 

w. mm m» m *_
ill each. For two . $2.BOO 

JOHNSON ST., lot 00 x 120 be
tween Blanchard and Quadrat 
Sts. On terme. Price $36.000 

PINE ST., 8-roomed house < »n
term» for  ........... . *3.000

COOK ST., clone In. 6-roomed 
house, lot 21% x^*8. On terms, 
price.................................$8,400

The B.G. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

1411 Oort at.

Business Property

Princess Avenue
Between Douglas and Govern- 

* ment. 200 ft at

$300 Per Foot
Revenue 1176 per month.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad 8t„ Pemberton Block

Shawnigan Lake

Five A*Se, jvtth 500 feet water 
frontage. RTltable for swbdl- 
vlelon, on 'west side of lake, 
opposite Strathcona; 1-3 caah,
balance t»» suit .................$34)00

Three Acme, with water front
age. near head of lake, road 
runs through property ; 1400
cash Priee.........................SUM

Several lots near the Strathcona 
hotel, with water frontage.
at .. ,, ................................ $600

Waterfront lot near Btrathcona
hotel; 1200 cash ................. $660

Several fine building let* of 1V4 
acres, situated on tha West 
Arm; each lot has 330 feet of 
water frontage Prices per
acre* from .. ................. ....$400

Several blocks of 100 acres each 
near the lake, from per acre.
only............................. ................ $66

One five-roomed house and 2H 
acres, with 600 feet water- 
frontage. near Koenig^» hotel. 
14 caah. balance on term*
Price.................................... «IM**

To Let, at Shawnigan Lake, a 
furnished cottage, from May 1 

Cheap Buy ef ®4*/4 seres, one 
mile from Shawnigan Lake, 
with trackage on E. A N. rail
way. Lots of good cordweod 
timber. Some good soil. Road 
through proper!v. 11200 cash, 
balance to suit. Per acre 
only ... ................................$«-0$

M. A. WYLDE
Btrathcoe*. Bti.wnlgan Lfke

FAIRFIELD
Eight-reamed Meuee, new and

up-to-date In all the particu
le re and requirements that go 
to make a comfortable end 
beautiful home. Built on a 
lame lot. 45*17t, lane In rear, 
close to car and Brecon Hill 
nark. You cannot duplicate 
thla at the price—

18.000, ON TERMS 
l>et u* ehow you It

Shaw A Oliphant
UH Govt. Bt. Room» 11-11

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

41» Oarbally Road. Phone R1034
Plana. Estimates and Specifications.

WATERFRONT AGE
yfc have exclusive sale of one of the choicest pieces of acreage on Esquimatt

lagoon.

10 ACRES
$900 Per Acre

All cleared, good soil. Stream runs through property. Adjoins Hon. J. Duns- 
muir’s estate, “Hatley Park.”

Call and see us about this before it is too late.

Swinerton Ê? Musgrave
Member* of Real Estate Exehange. 1206 Government Street

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

Ut GOVERNMENT ST.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT CO.
113 8AYWARD BLDQ. PHONE 2074 

F209

Oak Bay, Mitchell Street, lot 83x120. 
nicely situated with oak tree*. One- 
quarter ra*h, balance—4, 12 and Ü 
months. Price • • . ................... $1$00

1 Acres, five, miles from city. on the 
new Cordova Bay Road. 2 acres un
der cultivation and In orchard, beau- 
tlfnl heUdlng property and clone to 
sea. Easy terms. Per acre........ $26®

Sint cos 0t„ 7-room modem house, lot 
64x160; % cash, balance 1 and 2 
years. Price .. .. ............... ....$6800

North Park Bt-, close to Blanchard, lot 
40x120; H cash, balance at 7 per 
cent. Price..................... $1$8W

Pembroke SL, Just eaat of and cloee to 
Douglas, lot «0x86. with 3 cottages, 
well rented ; % cash, balance 7 per 
cent Pried, J ............. $1t$0

Five-acre Blocks at Elk Lake, the beet 
of land and easily fined, about nine 
ml lee from city, easy terms. Price 
per acre from ...........

Reck lend Bark, 3 lota each 40x180. 
nicely situated for building; 
caah on each, balance S. 12 and 18 
months. Price each ............

New Dwelling of 8 rooms and < 
lot, on Belmont Ave., lot le Itxlll; 
$1300 cash, balance 1. 2 and S years. 
Price..................... ...... ...................... $6*i

Rose SL, Just off Hillside, corner l>t 
and 0-room house; 1-1 caah, balance 
at 7 per cent., for.........................“

Comer let, 120x160. on Cook Street, 
close In; 1-3 caah, balance 6. 12 and 
IS mon tha Pris»/... .$mj$00

Seagull St., close to Upland* 2 lots, 
each 60x116 to a lane; 1-3 cash, bal 
ance~ 6, 12 and 16 months. Prie
each ,t t, .. ....  $12®$

Richmond Ave-, 2 lots, each 48x100, 
k south of Oak Bay Ave.; 1-2 cash. 

Each.................................... $1500
Oak Bay, Davis St* 8-room, modern 

dwelling, and lot 60x108. clone to Oak 
Bay oar; 12.000 cash. Price.. .$6J#0

Victoria West, 7-room dwelling, and 
lot 60x120. close to Cratgflower Rd.; 
14 caah. balance arranged at 7 per 
cent Price .« .. ............... ,...$6J)00

Hollywood, 2 lots, close to
- $$50

Hollywood, Roes St. lot 60x112..$1150

Hollywood Crescent Snap, clone to nea, 
new 7-roomed house, on full slxed 
Ipt. price only ................. .. • • •$®*1

Hollywood Croeoont, corner. 69 foot 
frontage; all caah ..........--$11

Quadra Street, lot 60x120 ,....>. .$1200 

Fourth Street, « lots. 60x160. each $000

w. M. WILSON &
1229 Douglas St

Cook Street, comer lot. 60x100. valu 
able property. Price ................. 12M01

Black weed Street, comer lot 100x136, 
In close proximity to car. Price for
both................................................. • •$$

Cook Street comer lot 180x150x120.
Price .q ....................................... •$$

Hillside Avenue, splendid lota, 00x110 
each, beautiful garden soli, near car 
line, and conveniently situated. Price
for each...................................... ......... f

Lurtine Read, two good stsed tots, 6Ox 
167 each, a good Investment. Price 
each .. T—■ ......‘'.aMui .$750
The above are A1 tots and can be de 

llvcred at any time. For further par 
titulars apply to the above address.

BAIRD & M’KEOn
111* DOUGLAS STREET.

LEE * FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad Bt* Victoria, B. C.

Manchester Road—A very desirable 
building lot for sale cheap. Well 
situated oh north side of the street 
Size 60 x 110 to a 20-foot lane. This 
Ig asnaprTrlcs ............$1700

Money to
Life lns<

Fire Insurance.

U. CONYERS &
060 View Street.

Mount Tetmle—Two acres, all cleared, 
fine building site; terma Prior $3000

Close to end Douglas St. ear Hne, new. 
modern cottage; terms. 1600 cash, 
balance as rent. Price ...............$2460

Caledonia Ave* two cottages on lot 61s 
1SL cloee to Vancouver SL Terms. 
Price ... .............................. .. .$$300

Mots SL near May St* 7-roomed mod
em dwelling, full bi ement. furnace, 
etc.; fine view of sea. Price.. $M00

Fairfield Estate*—Well built, brand new 
house, containing 0 rooms, all mod
em conveniences throughout, fine, 
dry lot. on paved street, close to car 
line. This Is good buying at 86.000. 
Reasonable terms can be arranged.

East End—Cottage. 5 rooms, well fin
ished, all modern conveniences, 
everything up-to-date, in every re
spect Price.....................................$3000
(Or will trade equity for building 
lots).

Graham Street—Splendid building lo^ 
all under cultivation, beautiful view, 
else 81x136; terms. 1*3 cash. Price 
!■ .......................................................................$1$$0

Fsrhdalo Crease Avenue, choice 
building tot facing eouth. sise 60* 
112; terme. 14 cash, balance to ar
range Price.................................1. $660

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN.

A REAL SNAP
A choice level grs*7 let,' 
fronting on the Willow* cy 
line, 50x130. For » short 

time only
si.ooo

WELCH BROS. * CO.
1CQ& Government Street

VmMri Vie. Real EMM. tic**».

CADBORO BAY
Adjacent to Upland,

Twelve Aar*, wllhlo two min
ute.' walk of Upland, and 
within 500 feet of Beach, tac
tile on both aid* Cad boro Bar 
rond I* rip* for eubdlvWon 
now. Kaay terms. Thla prop
erty tor aal* at, par acre |WN

R. B. PÜNNETT
Phene lllfc P. O. Drawer M

Good Homesitesi_ or
Investments

HOWE AVE., Fairfield on- 
Into, clone to Dalian road. 
Price.....................$1850

CARNSEW 8T., Fairfield ea- 
tate. Lot 60x120. Price 
only.......................$1700

FAITHFUL 8T., Fairfield 
estate. A magnificent lot. 
Priee.....................$2500

A MODERN FIVE ROOM
ED BUNGALOW, eitu- 
ated on one of the beat 
streets in the Fairfield die-1 
trict for only *4800 cash 
and balance as rent. You 
can be the owner of thia 
home. The view ia mag
nificent. To eee, ia to buy. 
Priee only......... $4500

Cross & Co.

P. 0. Bax 718. Yietoria, B.C.

HOUSES
BUILT

0a Instalment

BA]

Telephone 1140

Four beautiful, modern, well finished 
.tomes, os shown It* the sb©«** cut ; throe 
with six rooms each and one of seven, 
just outside the mile circle. In a good 
Wh location, commanding a fine view 
end within three minute»’ walk from car. 
Vsch of these fine homes are built on a 
laige lot. In a rapidly growing residential 
district, and are Isa the midst of many 
beautiful residences. The houses are well 
built, finished In first-class ahape, . have 
full slsed basement and cement flour, 

end cotd weter In basement, ate.

Tha Mew tangs fréta S4,M8 ap
And will be wild on raay term. The*, are 
me* bun. both a. bom., or lot Inreat- 
nrat, Ia*t u. .how you lltem-

JALLAND BROTHERS
UM Douglaa «treat __1__ L

NORTH END
GRAHAMS STREET, fine lot on the hill, 61 x

KING’S ROAD, two houses on large lot. Cloee

OCEAN VIEW ROAD, near Cot* itreet, 50x120.

FIFTH STREET, let 50x125, to a Une. Near <01 PDA 
Hillside Price ................................................  tPlUUV

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

General Agents - -—- - 1212 Broad Street

Feu I Bay, lit blocks from sea, • room
ed modern bungalow ; furnace, open 
fireplace ; fenced ; tot 60x120. This 
1* a splendid btry. One-thWI cash, 
balance 140 per month, including In
terest. Price .................................$4760

A Km level grassy let. on high ground, 
one block from Douglas street car. 
On very easy terms. Price....$$60

iVLfTPRN « AN0S LIMITED
1201 Broad street, corner of View.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1119 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 
Phone IIS. Residence T240S

Victoria West, cor. Fine
19S. Price.......................

lot 1S4.7X 
.... $3*50

JOHN GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

<■— Timber and Insurance.
Tel. 1415. «II Saywnrd Bid*.

Admiral's W.ad Close to Eaqulm.lt 
road, large lot, overlook Ins the her,

or. 12800. Term*.___________ ____

Richard sen 8treet—Overlooklns Gov

AreYmTemmtî
Do roe per rant for n 

which will never become your

If you are and foot your 
monthly rent bill you1' want to 
quit and become a landlord. Em
ploy every dollar you would 
be paying far rent «award» buy
ing s home of ' your own. You 
will be surprised how easy It IS. 
Not n bit harder than paying 
rent. We would like to talk to 
you about It Write to-day.

P. a BOX «72

Clarke & Brooke
HOKE BUILDERS.

ernnient House, the best lot in tile 
block for IÜ00L Terms.

Bd mente* Rood end Usee berry Street
—A bunch of six big tots for $0 
Terme.

Vancouver Street 'choice lot only 10 
minutes* walk to postoffice, for 
$2100. Terms $900 cash, balance In 
one and two years.

DswBr^^N.ioiiros?

BEAUTIFUL OAK BAY LOT,

Oliver aiçpet, 50*1*0.................. ,1000
Buck Drive, Shoal Bay, about \ acre, 

beautiful view of sea ....................12100

Cerner Vkteria and Baundary Rd $1060

Baulk Hampshire Rd. lane at aide and
back .. .. .J"............  «147»

McNeill Avenue. 00*1M.................. .$1400

Baundary Rd. about half an acre 82400

$1280Menterey Avenue, In orchard 

tarie Avenu*, 11*150 ,

Busy terms arranged on all these leta

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street. 

Opposite Court House.
Member Vie

Five-reemed bungalow on Victor!* 
avenue, overlooking the Gorge, i 
up-to-date finish and conveniences 
terms arranged. Price -.......... $*.

Five-reemed Cottage on large lot 
tween twe car lines, terme es

The cheapest buy in Feul Bay, three 
tote of varying depth at $760. $660.

These are not more 
and fifty yalrds fpom 
obstructive view

Un-

HALF A MILE FROM F. O.
(Near Beacon Hill Park ) 

Bungalew and Furniture, six rooms, 
new, with all modern Improvements, 
large, yeçgjitdgjia, furnace, basement, 
lot 00x120. This Is a choice buy. and 
with a good margin for a profit; cash 
$1600 Price............................... $6500

I. STUART VI
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itk from the time of the ftretBRASS GOODS REQUIRED <tf oneCIVIC IMPROVEMENTS iblloeUoo of this Notice In the "Caoadi

DATED thle 15th Ony of Kerch, A. D„Council of the CorporationThe Munirip. 
of the City of

_ L To grade,--------- ------
asphaltu pavement Verne

Ten,1er. will he received up to lye»Monday: the «4h of Key. for'the following FRANK >. BARNARD.
ive with an ARTHUR LINBHAM.

Petltlonera.
VralgOower Road to Selkirk Watere. and 

«netruct permanent eldf-walke of con
crete on both eldee of eakl Terrace, with 
curbs and gutters, and lay lateral connec- 

| lions to sewers, surface drains and water 
maine. and remove ppl»*. if aeceapary;

2. To construct boulevards on both skies 
of Verne Terrace (Including maintenance) ;

1 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Flsguard Street, from 
Blanchard Street to Quadra Street, and 
construct a permanent sidewalk on the 
north side of said street, and curbe and 

I gutters (where necessary) on both- «Mes 
I*f said street, and lay lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water mains, 
and remove poles, if necessary;

I. To grade, drain and pave wl(n an 
asphaltic pavement Hillside Avenue, from 

I Cedar Hill Road to Ruby Street, and con- 
I struct permanent sidewalks, curbs snd

NOTICE■ 160 doaen | Inch main cocks.
MO doaen 1 Inch stop and waste cocks.
Alt goods, to be delivered at the store

house. Pandora street, and to be in ac
cordance with the specification and sample 
which can be sêen at the office of the un
dersigned.

The lowest of any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. ,
Purchasing Aient.

City Halt Victoria. B. C.. April Nth. 1812-

Navigable Water Protection Act
NOTICE Is hereby given that Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank 
Stillman Barnard, of the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia. Is applying to His Ex
cellency the Governor-General of Canada 
In Council for approval of the area plans, 
site and description of the works proposed 
to be constructed In West Bay. Victoria 
Harbor, Victoria, British folnmbta. *eht* 
land situate, lying and being In the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num
bered and described as Lots M to 18. *> to 
H end part of Let SI. Victoria City. Map 
MO. also three stripe of land shown on the 
■aid plan as roads and an alley, closed by 
Order of Court, File No. 8396, arid has de
posited the area and site plans of the 
proposed works and description thereof 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with th*

REWARDS OFFERED
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria hereby offers 
to pay to any person supplying such In
formation as shall lead to the conviction 
of anfone:

1. Destroying any tree, or trees, or 
damaging same. In any street of the city, 
the sum of 8100.00.
t Damaging a boulevard or boulevards. British Columbia, and that the matter will 

be proceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of thle notice In the Canada Oasette.

Dated this Itth day of April, 1811. 
MARTHA AMEIJA SOPHIA BARNARD 

Robertson A 
Victoria. B.C

asphaltic pavement Iflllsld* Avenue, from . _ - —-------- -
Ruby Road easterly to the city limits. MO.Ofr .___ .__,
and construct permanent sidewalks, curbs I 1 Placing an obscene writing or^drawing 
and gutters on both sides of said avenue. Mneny public convenience In the city.«SJ-JO- 

j also lateral connections to sewers, surface I The effect of thle. n®ttoe isîï
draine and water maine. and remove poles, throughout the remainder of thy year 1*H. 
if necessary, and to construct conduits for althoughthe notice Itself will be with 
the placing of wires underground; drawn from publication in one week from

« To grade, drain and ^WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR. Heleterman. 814 Fort St.

C. M. C. NOTICE.City Ctsrk'ft Office. Victoria, B: C., April

Is Selling Readily, and Enquiries t 
Coming in from All Parts of Can 

ada, the Western States and 
Even From Europe

rth. 1812.
The Navigable Waters Protection Act.

NOT ICR la hereby given that Joseph D. 
Phillips and Sylvanla inn Phillips, of 
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying 
to Hte Excellency the Coventor-General

TO PAINTERS7. To grade, drain and pav* with an 
asphaltic pavement Bank Street, from | 
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue, and 
construct permanent sidewalk* of con
crete. with curbs and gutters, on both 
sides rf said street, also lateral comp
tions to sewers, surface draina and water 

I mains, and remove poles, if necessary ;
A To construct boulevards on I both sides 

of Bank Street, between Oak Bay Avenue 
and Çowan Avenue (Including mainten
ance)u

Tenders will be received by the under- of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of the 
works proposed to be -onstructed In West

signed up to 8 p. m.. Monday, May 6th, 
for alntlng a quantity of lamp standards 
as per specifications which can jbe seen at 
the 6Wee of the Purchastnr Agent.

The lowest or any ténder not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

April 80th, 1918.

Victoria. British
Columbia, being land sltuste. lying and 
being Ir the City of Victoria aforesaid, 

hand known, numbered snd described ns 
fjots 81. S3 and 24. Block “1.” of Registered

r To Era4.. drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Phoenix Place, and 
construct gutters on both sides of said 

I place, also lateral connections to sewers, 
surface drains and water mains, and re-

Ctty Hall. Victoria. B. C.
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles at' the LandPUMPS REQUIRED Registry Of lor at the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that the matter 
win he proceeded’with at the expiration 
of on» month from th» time of th» first 
oublies Mon of ‘"ils notice In the Canada

rorks shallAnd that aH of setoAnn an - -■ “ . ___ icarried out In accordance with the pro 
vision* ef th. Local tawm—l Om- 
era! By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of Rectlon « of 
thle by-law. upon each and every of said 

I anla ff Improvement, giving state
ments showing the airiounts estimated to 

I b-» chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited bv the said work, and the rv- 

I porta of the City Engineer and Clty Ae-

iders will be received up to May 8th. 
p m., for two pumps, numbered 1 and

i„-f6 b1 built and delivered In accordance 
with the specification which can be S3en 
at the ofllf-e of the undersigned.

The lowest ot any tender not necessarily
>nceg8»8*4. ___ — - ———-- --------

WM W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City IUII. Victoria, B. C., April 3Mb. 11U.

Dated this >th dav of April. 19tî.
JOSEPH D. PHILLIPS and 
BYLVANIA ANN PHILLIPS. 

By the le BeUcRore. Meeare. Robert eon A 
Heleterman, 514 Fort flt . Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE.
eeasor a a1 a for/said having been adopted 
Hr the Council;

NOTICE TS IIEThERT OTVEN that th* 
•aid reports are open for Inspection *• 
the Hllcr of the City Aa*..w*nc. Cltr Wafl | 
Douglas street, and that uniape a netttton 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement shove mentioned, signed by a 
matorlty of the owners of the land or real 

i property to b* assessed for such Improve- 
•r*e*,t. and representing at least one-half

NOTICE TO PUBLIC "Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW GRAY, of Victoria. Brltlah Co
lumbia. la app1»lng to Hla Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plans, site and 
description of works proposed to be con
structed In Selkirk Water. Victoria Inner 

j Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, being

Rock Bay bridge Is closed to traffic until 
art her notice.

ANGUS SMITH.
City Engineer.

NOTICE. the lands situate; lying and being In th’nf the value of th» «aid land or real pro- I 
Vr*rtv. la presented to tb» Council wUhtr I 
fifteen days from the date of the firs» I—, 
nuhtlcatlon of thle notice, the Council will I 1 ne 
proceed with the proposed Improvement j Nfy 
unoa such teems end condition* as to the I 

i payment of the «met of such Improvem'rt | ‘ " .
as the Council mar bv by-law In that I fv” 
behalf regulate and determine

WELLINGTON jVdOWLER.
C M. C.

City Clerk's Office. May 2nd. 1812

CI*V of Victoria ' gforesatrt.
* Protection A et numbered and described as Ix>t Thirteen faters Protection «et I nf) Section Ten (UK Esquimau Diatrtct. 

by given that the f^or-1 British Columbia, and has deposited thé 
•tty of Victoria. In the »»d site plans of the proposed works
ah Columbia, ts apply-1 *n<1 * description thereof with the Mln- 
i»ncy the Governor-Gen- of Public Work* at Ottawa, and a

______  ________Council for approval of M^Pl'^te thereof with the Reglstrar-Gen-
the area plans site nad description of the Titles ,n th» Land Registry Offlc *

H.°r,ïïri|n“lhï C,™'o-VW^V|n Ï’nÀXTfbî'J.'S.Trf

Tv!r\X":< *,îe -'.V.rte ,n
t remit y Of Telegraph Street, and hare de -1 r«" * Ga*-tte

, posited the area and ette plans and al DATED this 19th day of March. A. D., 
The Municipal Council of the Corporation spectfMmtlmi of the I?nttZwï

that It ts desirable. . General of Title* In the Land Regis-

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

Petitioner,___
ANDREW ORAT

TENDERS for the Or»dln* and
Brldgle* of the flrat 1* mil*» of the 
Como* Extension of th* K. A N: Rlll- 
war from MrHrlde "unction to Court
enay will be received, add reared to H. 
1 Camble. Chief Engineer. Vancou-

S. T. COPBMAN.
UF LANDSAT WORK ON PART OP SHORE ROAD, Victoria. B. C.

said plan. NOTICE.

Distinctive Features of drain and pave 1>. Navigable Wat.fi Protection Act.
NOTICE Is hereby *lrrn (ha< the Oor- 

----- .lion of the Cita °f y^'or1»- ln. 1h*

I To grade.
asphaltic pavement Vlnlng Street, between
Fern wood Road end Stanley Avenue, and Duration of the Clt* or vieroria. in me 

Province of British Columbia, ts applying 
to Hla Excellency the Governor-General 

I of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area, plans, site and description of the■

on both sides of saidconstruct gut‘v
meet tons to sewers.street, also lateral

surface drains and water mains, and

UPLANDS -noosed to be constructed In Vic- j 
arbdr IS the City of Victoria. In 
.vine* ->f Brill»* Columhla. upon 

tuate. Wn« »»d heto* In the 
T of VictorI» al Ibe amilherly e*- 
of Turner street, and ha. depoert- 

eu me .rea and *11* pUn and A deeerjpllon 
thereof with th* Minuter of Public Work.

I at Ottawa, and a dupljc.te of 
plan and description with the Registrar 
Ornerai of Title. In the Land Registry 

lodïee In the eald City of Vktorla. and the SSttLrofShTSi »rolle.tlon will be pro- 
needed with at the «graillon of <me month 
from th* time of the flrat publie-"."» of 

I this notice In the “Canady Onsetto 
I Dated thle l«h day of April. Hit 

J T COPEMAN.
I Aaslatant Solleltor for the Corporation of 
I the City of Victoria.

DATED AT VANCOUVER, this IJrd 
day of April. 1*W.

R. MARPOLE. 
Vice-President

^“fr^, ^d to KanUrp SSTSaS..

Avenue: • . ;____ said Cltv of.........
5, To grade, drain and pare with sn I treenllT 

asphaltic pavement Bond gtreel for lls|rd lhe area 
entire length, and conetruet permanent “ J 
«de walks e* --------- --------- --------

Natural site for reaidential purpoeea . _ . .. ..
Laid out, with full atteetiou to utiUty, by Mr. Johm C. Olautod. of Brookline. Mae

landscape architect. _
Three mile, of waterfront, with numerous sand beaches, on Oak Bay and Oadkoro 1 
Commands view of Straits, dotted with islands; Mount Baker and Olympic range. 
Plan arranged with the idea of protecting the view of every let 
Groves of maples and oaks preserved in laying out
Practically every let has view of the sea. ,
Governed by reasonable restrictions, ensuring character for all time.
Distinctly residential. Ho apartment houses, hotels or commercial buildings of an] 
Only twenty-live minutes from heart of Victoria by street car.
Fully improved with extra wide avenues snd drives, and (txty-atx foot streetarom 

asuhalt pavements, sewerage, water, ornamental street lights, public parks, bathing

NOTICE.

British
tatrrsd connections Columbia.

THE MATTER OF MARJGRIR 1 rij?RFNrE DECEASED. AND IN 
THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS
TRATION ACT- > ,

; Motto# la hereby given that Under an 
aiAeraranted by the Honorable the Chief SSl-rXSd lL mh day of April. «12.

asphalt to

both sides of said street, alee lateral cea-
nrethma to sewem. eurfao. _ drains

Justice, dated ll
notice.

claims against 
id to seed par- 
or before the

nard Avenue enatorly to St. Charles Strep*
areerdanev with plan tiled In the office 1-^ Navigable Water» FreteetUn Act. Ihl Mute are

__ —  a____ - - «-----m Ola anil ____ _ >   «,[_ —a—e b, — e AUetnfar I -. —« — —sema ICCUT Engineer, numbered «I». and 425Xhl»îto.h“%▼ RHMI *m. in —y-Of t to Uf May. HE and aU persons intry property to the said eotata areEt',i*ll«ncv the 
ada la Council

to HJe hwithr__ indahladoMt (O ni1* lomisnii
Do.^ .t Victoria, a C.. this Wh dey of.’TSSîffSB of

SZBsm WM- MONTEITHboulevards. ■bio. beingintersections. AH wires undergrounds Official AdministratorVictoria. B 
situate, trimand tlPark spaces at main avenue In the CRyig andland situate.l&fffiSabS’gtg

deacrîStona thereof with the Minister 
r^iKtiu Works at Ottawa, and a dupll- I of Public ^ tha Rcgtatrar General

VETT that th- I that the matter wBI be proceedtvl 
Inspection at I _■«», .• the «»xplration of on* month from 

first pubucstlo. of this 
[Iras a pslltlen In the Cannds OaseMe• ef >”?>'«• nÔKrd Ihl. *h day nf April, ltll 
LhSdVLS ALEXANDER 8TBPHKN8 BRUPB

NOTICE.

Court of Uritishla the
Colombia.Prices $3,000 Per Lot and Up IN THE MATTER OF ALFRED ORKEN. 1 DBCmASED AND IN THE MATTER 

OF THE official ADMINISTRA 
TORS ACT.

Nbtloe is here 
order granted bj 
Justice, dated tl

«aid wori
Engineer

the Honorable the Chiefthe City AiTerms t ,h. u^rr.l«r<l_-«.l*^^adtn'nl;j-
rior oMh.~t.ts of th. above dhteteril
.T _______-■ * — ilnl .as ■ assisllial (lass MW 1.1having claims against tbr said

One-Fifth Down; Balance One, Two, Three and Four Years H^têrmâh. r i Fort St.. Victoria. B<
or before the 86th

UMS. and all person* Indebted to the
«> NOTICE. estai* are requlr-d to pay eaeh in-

It Victoria. B. C., this Wh day of
MAPS, PLAN8, PRICE LISTS AND FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 
We Are Ready to Show the Property at Any Time. Telephone Ua.

•Navigable Waters Protectlen Act."
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN that

* «««
to Hla Bxcelleooy

WM MONTEITH.
Official AdmlnWratopthe Council may

hehalf regulate and determine.
WELLINGTON J. DOWIJBN lumbta. areC. M e Corporation of the Di si riot of Oak Bay

NOTICEWtipon - with
snd sddr-r. s-nt to llod-rs * 
Co . Ud . Times lUds- VMoria. 
will bring you maps snd Mirra- 
lure dealing with "Uplands."

In Vlctorln

ROGERS & CO., LTD
Phone 1903

Electric Cable and Wire 
Wanted

be consti
torta, B. «..being ^s altualo. OWNERS OF PROPERTY In the Muni-. ... __ a._—a.— that A ssoaa.Jttr of Victoria afore- 

ombered and described 
4) and Fifteen (19) and 
r' oev*n (IT) Stortngflstd

and belni hereby notified that Aaeeee-
[otters have been mailed

’ots Fourteen
of Lot Twenl Is not known they kave beento the■to. accordh Post offli^s at Victoria, Oak Bay or WU-

’“I*STATUTORY DECLARATION prov. 
Ins the fact ot transfer or devolution of

Stslrd I-oders will be received oy tbt City atIn the laston Fridny. MayUBders'gn d up to I a m and numbered Plfty-vicioria af<14 Omble.141» for U.W0 ft. HI pair No. iv# deposited the area andtwo (Ô). and
Victoria B. C. Addraea WO (NI, mm* us»v wtnrwsvm. — J-aBBseshUBBaiTimes Building 11 w p,„.r, nfiy Iron Pole Top Ft till 

Thr lewaet or any tender ritit HBcessa Ion the■ereof with the
m thexvsr w ytmrm&m et Vleti Bastion St. Victoria,Pure baa In g Agent ■Id applicationB matter ef the eat. —--—

proceeded with at .the expirationCity Hall. April Î8, 18U.



Capital, all pli
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Vtee-Proaldent.
Hon.

IL B. Psnnetl. C. F. da «aim.EXMCUTlVIi-D. M.

Ltd.. McOregor Bloea.Alwnaieben. Ltd. 
Ml A Co.. Baywai

or A. vonA. V<

£ F. da A BA* «ayward Block.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE. ,
-.................... VKfrgfr. Mmi »

Bid. Ask»*

IN WHEAT FRIGESAwcrlt-an Canadian O* .... «â
CauMhan Northwest Oil .... .011
Ce$i. Pac. Oil of B. C.............. U*
Marn opa Oil ...............j........ ..4
Internalkyml Osai A Coke 
NtceU Valley Coal A Coke.. - .. 
Itoyai Collier tee ............................. •
We^tvi n. Coal A C. ..........................
B <" l*u. kers. com................... *>99
C. K. F. Fteherte» .................. 3.99
ft. C. Permanent Loan ......
Dominion Truel Ok .MB.*»
Great Want Permanent ih>. .**>
Pacific Loan .......................... .V
Rita art Land ...................—... AW
B. C. Copper ........     S-1*
Camilla Coned. A A H.............AW
Granby ..................................... .. &• W
Can*natinn Gold ..................  *
Kootenay Gold .......   S

WEAK AT CLOSE
b. a

Await Official Report 
Crop Situation—

Corn Weak*

Traderslarly Strength in Amalga 
mated Copper—-Steel Com

mon Lower Builders and 
Contractors12*90

Chicago, May S. -There wan not much 
mownaut In wheat price* for the day. 
but what Mille there wa* went In the 
dlriH'tten of strength, and taken 
throughout. It wan a auatalned market. 
Back ot the Inherent Srmm-ea age the 
had damage reporta which in port te- 
Vkivtfl further verlttcathm this morn
ing. Snow advice* put a» AiHrety dif
ferent cwwtrudlon «»• the Kansas sit
ua tien from that of yenterday. and this 
tended to modify bearish views. Senti
ment remains fairly equally divided

EBülDERS
Lucky Jib* Zin*
Nuggvt Geld
Hamb'.er Cariboo
Htand4.nl Lwul .. 
Portland Canal .
Red Cliff ........... .
Klaskino Gold ... 
■do wet or m .........

Ernest Kennedy. Man. DM.1030

until »isvh time as olheial figures are% % %
TO RENTMISCELLANEOUS STOCKE announced.

It was a slack market far earn, with 
the lendeney downward. Trading ko 
May f»plUm grows less, and gradually

May S.Victoria,

Six roomed furnished home, close to 
Foul Bay Waterfront

Aafc.iL
Alberts Coal A Cake ..........
Amalgams led Development
Mr Nish Paelfle Coal...........
Capital Furniture .............
Canadian Marconi ........ .
Islam! Investment ............
McGlllvray Coal ................
Matamiska ....... ...
kfcrmugall-Jenkins ............
8. A 8* rip ............................
8 ■ I Creamery ................
Stewart Light. W AP.. 
Vancouver Valdea .............

Diermber le claiming Interest, quoting 
at 61 Considering that this Is the new 

the price Is considered by no 
abandoned

crop.
of themuch

Wheat being given aver to
torn and

ilth trading moderate.
A Cw >4By Courtesy F. W.

Open High Lew Close
Members Victoria ReaJ Batata Exchange.Wheat-

11 McCallum Black.
111! 11.13 Victoria Transfer .....................*•'

Can. Puget Bound Lumber ..
A is*-rira it Mai coni cnc.eri *
Crow’s Neet Coal ........ ..........
People's Trust ........... ........

LONDON COFFER.
tendon. May 1 -Copper « lew 

M. <d up. sales, m tons. Futur

ti.n nsi ne «ce ht 
n e il* n e u e-« 
If.a it.» nb n tt-13 
» » n » » » à» 

ne ils lis-a
WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

WantedVictoria Meteorological Office.
24th la 3Mh April. »12. 

Victoria-Total amount • of bright sun
shine. » hours and 4C miwutee; rain. *1 
inch; highest temperature. O en 34th: 
lowest. » on Nth. „

Dec. ......................  lLU

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. May 

steady. 2Mf3 per rent.
t*nl., ' ~ »«->—-

BEEF ADVANCES.
» stile. Wash.. M*> 3.-The price of 

beef Is the highest ever known in Résilié 
Prime steers Bold Wednesday at 12 cents 
a piund. w botes*, le, one .cent hlgliu than 
a year ago. The Wholesale price of beef 
has advanced eo much that retailers are 
boosting prices, fluestn and Soiling ptec-cs 
which have sold at 7 aad t tv ale have 
been advanced to 10 cents a pound The 
price of ham and bacon has alas taken an 
upward treed, showing an advance of à 
«•ent a pound Packers attribute the high 
prive» to a scarcity of stock.

% 'A %
WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg. May 2.-Winnipeg hank clear
ings for the week ending May 2 totalled
SN.733.56ft; for the v<*rresponding week In 
1911 they were $24 7VT.;** sad tn IMS fit,-

Canadian Marconi 
Can. Nor. Pac. Fisheries. 
B. C. Parkers’ common

ruling rat*-. R per 1.2» tons re » imp m e » *% * S•ffered at ; Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun- 
ishine, » hours and F minutes, rain. 2.» 
Indies; hlgl>è*t temperature. 99 on 3Rh;

> hnvaRt 37 on Nth.
Kaniloope- Rain. .« Inch; highest tem

perature. « on 23th. lowest. » «n 36th and 
rth.

Barkers tile—Rain. .* inch; highest twm- 
■«rature, « on 2Slh; lowest. » >s 1«th.

1 - - ------ IB inch; Highest
lowest. 24 mm *4th

1*37 19.4ft 19.17 19.11GRAlM FLEET BAILS.
Winnipeg. May 2.-Thirty big steaaierw. 

whl- h have been wintering at Pert Ar
thur and Fort William left last night for 
the Hco loaded with Raskat. hewan w lient 
It was an inspiring sight to see the big 
grata fleet robndlng Thunder Cgp». Navi
gation at tbs Upper Canadian kike port 
opened yesterday afternoon.% % %

1 MONTREAL BUILDING.
Montreal. May 2.-The building permits 

fee AprH totalled <3.314.W an f — "
MM.«0 over the figures for Apr!

« days. 3Tlmi- loans easier:
1. ; 99 days. 349*1 P* e**»1 . • 

_________.1t per wnt. Clone Prime mer
cantile* paper. 4w«i per cent. Sterling ex
change week with art Oal t «usinées in 
bankers’ bills at <4 *4.26 for • days, and at

A. Commercial hills.
dollars. 44c. Beuda-

I-a rd-
ift. 9f. 19.36 M K M. *5

N. B. Gresleyil* h r tut n«
it c m.c M B M B Stock Broker and FinancialMay

Mr ,........ . .
% % %

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WlnntpcR, Mar *.-Wéaê»Ma» <<*”■ 

«lieed KM; May (naar). WW**; July. 
rMrrr i ocv, ri.-d *. .

Oala-Mav. «*4N. July. .«Wd; e,«a» 
*.i 1 faad. May. WMHN 

Flax-May RM»IN: July. RWM.
Caali Frtrca: Wh.at CMse. No. I Nor.. 

KM. No. ! Nor . MW. No. I Nor . N; No. 
fete: No 1 X: No. «. M lard. SSL 
Am No. 1 C. W , «A; No 1 C.KW «I: 

nlra No 1 Med. «: No 1 Med. 42; Nt. 1

Herlay-KrJetted. M; Mad.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

Agent-
Room 112 Pemberton Black.944AM.

railroads heavy.
I OAR SaZV letspersture. 92

and 26thRaw sugar.May 3. highest temperaNew York. ▲Ulo-Raln, » Inch<2.64; centrifugal. M 2<tk and| lure. M en 39tb;
last year. Wa Offerrefined

FINANCIAL NOTEE
Modéra Miller la kollleh on wheat.

Wheatclearances;Bradstreet'a
fleer. I.SS.499.

J. Hallewell A Co.
Insurance, Real Rotate. Tknker.

Breed, upstairs

HOUSE SNAPS
CADBORO BAT RGAn Cloee to 

Willows, 1 room how»*, lot *a 145;
price SUB; cash. B*. hate ace

KING'S ROAD—< roomed aback;

Wheat
687.UW 42».«M
4M W9 379.M9

Wheat
«.049 960'WO

STRRRT
% % %

WHEAT RECEIPTS. LOTS
Wheat receipts In ear leads follow HARRIETT ROAD-Between Burn-

Lest
<M cash, balance90x1», for

lots at 1909;
<979 CASH and balance monthlya___ __ E.rnnm mEtam In CI»ik.,, nrw 1-room cottagr In Oor- 

lalc. well finished Prier 1157$ 
* clow to Hlllrlde car liar. M* 
Ih and K» auartcrl#; aU Iran.

». * *
GRAIN MARKETS

Parla. May 1-Wheat «herd I to Hoeer,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Mataaralagical Depart meat

la now abaormally hl*h over the Pacific 
elope, and with the exception of earn. 
Shower» tlw weather la «eneraUy Ml^. 
Showers hare axaln been «encre! tn the 
yratrtv pror area and oenwUtorable enow

OPEN EVtNINOa UNTILE OtUXA

Let Us Loan You
the Money at

Par * heure radios i p nt. Satnrdny.
Victoria, and YiCinlty-FjTUb to »tr..i,* 

eoutherly and westerly wlnde. partly 
cloo.lv and coat, wtth ocraslonal shower».

Lower Mainland—Ll|ht to moderate 
wind», mostly cloudy and coot, with 
Bliewers.

: per
> CENT
TO BUY 

BUILD

Victoria-Barometer, 30.34; 
47; minimum. «; wind, M 
Weather, cloudy.

-Barometer. *

temperature.

Vancouver- 
ture. «; minimum. «; 
rain. .61; weather, rain.

Kamloops-Barometer, 
lure, 44; minimum. 44; 
weather, part cloudy.

4 mile» Kwind.

_______ _ . . 19.11; tem
91; minimum. 92; wind, calm; Pay oft Mortgagee

weather, clear.
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

29.94; tempera-Winnipeg—Barometer.
turc. 48; minimum. 42; wind, • miles N.B. 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Deny Weather. 
Observations taken 9 a. m.. noon and I 

p m., Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest 
Lowest 
Average 

Bright

Write, Phono or eeD

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
ALMOUREihln*. 7 heure 4» minute»

General elite #1 weather, fair.

OBSTRUCTED TRAPPIC.

Quebec. May «.-Adjutant Malta». e« the 
narration Army of Quebec, wue yesterday

ThoeiEB* of dollar*An actual scene token of Ike great Are that recently threatened the retail district at Vancouver, 
worth of âne Clothing saved. From this, $160,000 was bought by one of Victoria's leading Men's Outil 
of buying up stocks below wholesale coat and retailing them to the people at practically the whole*]

AGENCY
PHONE no.

ewshortly be inaugurated by tile Victoria Bargain which
me Sacity as this sale, win offer them an opportunity to on their work an» dress apparel n.eetln«B In the streets.

—------ra-i.-i.-atgra» eur ttsirsADVERTISE m JHE TIMES

/? /A

HAL L & rLQY[R

CHIC

‘OSBfefT;

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

103-10$ Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

■r Edward t Oiteltft. Bert.. Vbr PrsaMut; T- Y. Meredkk, •«Ml

■AVIMOS DEPARTMENT IK WiNBCTiON WITH EVERY BRAMCM. 
ktsill allowed ee Dwpoalta at hlgtost Cur rest ütefte 

Tmwriters' eksgMftd Issued te gay part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY. - - - - Manager, Victoria

iSpecfAL Buutmé 3 -7-

LINDEN AVENUE
Full size lot, near May street

$1,750
Terms, one-third eash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

The Bowman Investment Ce., Limited
21S-219 220 Raywanl Block. , Phone 544

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago, May 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 

ntaikrt pnri ally steady ; beeves. <64»W' 
Tuas eteerff, <6,(9*6 36. westers steer». 
«.3946S7 7»; stotkera and fédéra. <4.2Mi 
<9*. cows ms I I Ikn <2«Ed7 71. calves,
ssenw-v»

Hvgai—R m etpt*. 11.*. market plow. 3f 
kmer; light, f7 2Rpfl C* mixed <3 26F 
<J ft7J heavy <J 39«f1.79. rough <!.»*«.«*. 
ptgp. <4 76te<l 71. bulk of asVs <J SM<«7 «3.

Sheep- It -cot,4», 6.*. market alow, na
tive. irtrlR-Sf'. western. «.A4* »; year- 
tings. *. dMO ll lamb», native, g. yb- 
K.K.; western. <8 f.WifM' 4»

% % % 
CLEARANCES.

Wheat and flour ..................... ..........  «MW
Pirn . ...................
Oats ......... ................ .....................

Now York. May t.-Trading In the 
Block market was qulle utoMlerale. but 
apart from early Plrength la A mate*

*d Copper, which later sold off 
and the A merit an Can lasmea, the tend 
ear y waa dowinrard. Reading quoted 
two or three points lower, as also did 
Steel Common, a ad Union 
There was no new» of cwaeeouerwr to 
account for the depression, but tn the 
opinion of traders, the latter is to be 
regarded more In Ike light of a tem
porary movement due to tbs uncer
tainty In sentiment regarding the polit
ical outlook, than the outcome of any 
deranging factor, 'to-morrow being the 
last «lay of the week will probably nee 
the usual evening-up of accounts, 
whkh 1» generally In evidence on Sat-

NEW VORK1c5tTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Oe.)
New York, May 3 

Open High. Low. Ooee.
Jan ...................... n ;-3 112* tt 12 ItS-M
March ................... 11 A It 2* 11.» ILS
May ........... . H95 It* *M 1MW
July ..............
Aug.............

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
•I* Room. F*nb»rto« Block B»«—ri. P. O. Bos ML «“• *

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911

.36 May ................ ...... 1HI 1164
mi

UH
ll(tJaly ••*«*«»• iw WH

3-ii Com-
MS M»ï ................... ....... «N

....... 77| 771
:2

il» en Svpt................. . ....... 7H 7H
Dec.................. . ........ «I «41 G

Data-
May ................... ........ r.7 Kl 664

Spot». July ................... ...... M* S44 Ml
Sa. «d. a^i................. . ........ tel 44| 4M

Mlnwapoll» .............
Te dey

............. M
Yen

191
......... . • 14

117
Chicago ..............  19 23

McPherson ave., «;*
room lionev, willi pantry, 
bathroom and all modern 
conveniences. Knll hase 
ment, electric light imr, 
beautifully finished. $!<*>! 
cask, halauee to arrange. 
Price .. .. ,. . . ftSOOO

ROBERTSON HT . six room 
house. Everything new 
and up-to-date ; a fine buy. 
One-third cash, balance to 
arrange. Price 44750

NEAR BVRN81DF. and new 
ear, five room house, bet 
and cold water, electric 
light, hath, pantry, stove, 
etc. Let 60x117. Fruit 
trees and chicken homo 
Easy terms. Price 42000

CORNER CARROl.L AND 
ARBUTUS, six roomed 
house, cement foundation, 
furnace, laundry trays, 
septic tank. 61250 cash 
and balance to arrange. 
Price .. .. 44750

BEST BUY ON CEDAR 
HILL ROAD, 48t.i,xl58^. 
One-third cash and Iml- 
nnee 6, 12 and 18 mouths.
(hily..................... 41250

JOSEPH 8T„ the go ahead 
district, •'>0x1211. We ran 
give special terms on this 
Price . .. 412041

Call and see the photograph 
of the dandiest swell 
house in the district. 
Finest view possible over 
the water and mountains. 
Just see it and believe. 
Easiest terms. For 
only.......................45500
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
1 BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVKP.TÈaKMENTa under thla head 1 ADA 
cent per word per Insertion; * Insertion». cri
î cent» per word; 4 cent# per word per 7 
week: 66 cents per line per month. No wc 

1 ar* rtlaement for leea tha ï M cent». No ad
1 silver!'semant charged for loss than $L ad

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC Pp»I1^^trfrD|ii

J et ru ment» ami «Irawlng office supplies. —

BEDDING PLANTS.
BEDDING PLANTS- Various; choice FIR

| begonias to color; gladioli, finest kinds; m*i
1 dahlia*, not root» and seedling», laawna u
1 thoroughly ■ made and sown with beat to
I - seeds. Gardens artistically laid out. 

planted and kept. Jtunee Simpson. »* 
Johnson. Phone R11S0. PH<

| BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS

O 1. P. LANK-All claaaea »f hookhlnd-
Ing: loose leaf forms a specialty; tor any 

j style hinders or file*. C5 Courtney.
1 Phone 111846. te
j CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES reinqao* Jo 643 Dta-

rovery
CHIMNEY EWEEPINO ' Vi

I A. I IZIVD chimney and Menace clean-r P>
| Phone hYIM. Prompt and elenn ill JKV
(-,1'MMKxa CLEANED-Itotectlvc flue. ™ 

ftx*d Ato Wm. Naal. liU* Quadra Ht, VU
j P« -•* toi* T
j COLLECTIONS

M VTCTOBIA COIeLECnoNS A fNVEHT- TH 
! MFN't.t, collecta debi» and entai» W

Phone *086. « Pemberton Bldg D. B. th 
Prult. Mgr. P*

.1 BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. «I
No eotleetlon—no charge. American-

1 Vancouver Mercantile AgencV. Hast-
J Inga street wo|t. Vancouver. B. C-

>| CUSTOMS BROKERS CS|

- DOVOAL* /ilcMtmr.AN hcnkera. real '*
I eetafK. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block. 1UJ n 
| Oor*mmpnt St Phon* 180»; Ree. imVrni- „
IMcTAVimi HltoR cuatcuna hcnkera. Out p
I of town correspondence solicited. *24 8«
j Fort street. Phone *16. m
1 ALFRED M UOWEI.L, cuatoma broker.
I forwarding and . commtHslon afsnt.

1 real estate Promis Block 1604 Govern- A 
. ment. T*»lephn-ie 1161; Rea.. Rl«71- o

DRY CLEANING —
'ITHfi NEW YORK TAIt/JR* d-alre to

I call your special attention that we giiar- 
I antee all our work to be faultleaa. ja
I Cleanin'; pressing and altering et «nod- |»

r erate prie -. Work called for and de- — 
| Il ver <n1 ft He>Tnan. Prop . «45 Johnaon PH 
I street, near Di.uglaa. Phone R277S

! HERMAN A Goodrich, ladles and g nt*a; m 
1 tailors. Alterations and drv cleaning.

Work called for and delivered All workI guaranteed. R48 Yatee St. Phone 1581 -—
DYEING ANO CLEANING t

lilTHE "MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing. —
n| pressing, repairing. Lsdbs* fine garment 
-1 ct-aning a specialty. 1310 Government —- 

I street (opposite Empresa Theatre). Phone FO
. I 1W7 Op»n evening?.

R C 8TEA.V DYE WORKB-The Urptf ,
1 dv.ln» and cleanlh* rfnrk* In the pm- — 
1 »tpf C rnntry orders «ollclted. Tel.

hi T C Renfrew, proprietor.
y J EMPLOYMENT AGENCY \
" 1 DOMESTIC HELP of erery description

1 furnished by the Vancouver Island Em- t 1 ployment Bureau (Itc-nsed) 1323 Doug- »| las street. Phone 281» mil H
Vir-roniA EEPIZÎŸMKNT agency- , I Help of any kind fre* to employer». Mi — . I Johnson f et Phone-; 1*4 Rea. R1874.

/I INTERNATIONAL EM PI/SŸMENT*• I AC'NT' !•% Store ettoet Phone 2584
6 L. N WING ON. ft08 Government otreWt. — 
6 J Phone 2* -y,

nJ ENGRAVERS
J1 1 HALF TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING-*- „ v I Commercial work a specialty. Désigna a for adv-rttaln* and bnalneaa etatlotiery. --, B C. Enurevln* Co. Time» Rulldlns Ft r. | Order» recelred at Time» Bualneaa Office.

OENERAL GNC AVER Bt-pen Cutter — 
I and. B-al Basravor Oeo. (rowther. lit Tt [ Wharf atreet behind Poet Office.

51 FLORISTS -
» NEW FLORAL STORE. «M Tatea. ahoy» 
t-1 Ltbrery All good aeeda panilea, aptr- 

eas. dalillaa. special plants run. trees.“ 1 cabbage, rhubarb. Freah daffodil» dally.I Phone tm for your seed potatoes. —
*'| FLOOR OILS

1 IMPERIAL WAXINK. Amhertao Floor
OH Liwterinn AuloPollah Imperiali.1 Waaln» Co . Phone DM M0 Tatea SL

FISH
it- WM 1 WRIOI.E8WORTH—All kind» nfI fresh, called end erooked flak In aeaaohL gr Free delivery to all parte of city. «1 ” j Johnson street. Phone *1. R
ro.| ' JUNK

I wAMflD -Bevan ' b UBy OOMW. »!■».I lead, cast Iron. sack*, and ah kinds of r 
r-1 tmitlea and rubber; highest cash prices A 

paid Victoria Junk Agency. 18» StoreI street. Phon* 1888
— 1 LAUNDRY Â

1 STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD-
Th- whit» laundry We guarantee flnK 

“~r| class work and prompt delivery. Phone _ ne‘ I 1017. 841 View atreet. ►
No| LIVERY «TABLES

THE B A 8. STABLES. 741 Flsguard ■** street Phone 844. Llverv. hacks and1 board. Furniture moving a specialty.
1 CAMERON A CALDWELL-Hack and 

m 1 livery stables. CaUs tor baeka erompu 
m I ly attended to day or night. Telepliona 
hda, I F* 711 Johnaon atriet.
J’,1 RICHARD BRAY. Llyery. Hack and

I Boarding Stabl.-s Hacks on abort V,_ 1 notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 142.
I 782 Joh n ton aTr^et.

METAL WORKS
1 I PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 
*D I Cornice work, skylights, metal win- 
«sa I dows. metal elate and felt roofing, hot 
eve I ®,r furnloea. metal ceilings, etc. 1008

1 Yates street Phene 1772
NO FURRIER
are. 1 FRED FOffTER. TaiMermlat and Fur-

«M 1 PLUMBING ANO HEATING
nd* I YIVTfmlA PLUMBING CO.. 711 Pandora 
ker. 1 street. Phone I JIM
—1 SANITARY plumbing ana heating In all 

of I branche». Special rates to contractera 
im- I flroit A Sinclair, cor. North Park sad 
Ins Cook Sta Phone >468.
j^l PAWNSHOP

!»- I A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 
»hd from Broad street to 1418 Government

I street opposite Weetholme Hotel.
ïjf | POTTERY WARE. ETC.
— jhEWr.Il PIPE. Field Ttl*. Ground Fire 
“f? 1 Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. PotteryI Ob.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora E;* [ street» Victoria. B. C
Ktf| ROCK BLASTING

!;V.f J PAIR» contractor for rock bleating. .«2. 1 H! Fardera atre«. Victoria. B. C. raU
•teff] «CAVEN0IN0

[JÎÎ' lit* Government street Phone 661. j Astoea and garbage i auauvafl
STOVES. ETC. ________

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

l.w per month._________ ___
ARCHITECTS

G II. WALKER, arcnlt-'ct. fortr 
Huopar A Walker. Winnipeg. 
*315. ZB Pemberton Block._____

■iwamMT-i,. R..a«gt .rchu^t.
TT¥T Skyward BülHHwr FRiw WW.

JESSE M. WAR 
ward Building

r*f>ck. 724 rort St. Phone *42.

ton Block. Victoria. B C. P O. Boa ! 
TO,one IMt. Rea. Phone »«•

C ’ KLWOOD WATKINB. archlt, 
Ttoo.nl 1 and «. Oreen Block. I 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones
and MM,______ _____________ _

N V OKI KPITtl. It Pron.l. Block. 
»nt street Phene 1«M.Oevernment l

AUDITING.
BOOKKEEPING. auditing. Inventoriée

W T. -.tilV
afreet

CHIROPODY

°er1nin. v.wt afreet:
COHSULTnUG ENOHteCR

per- . candidates for xamlnatton 
c*rffficat*e. stationary and marine. 
Bwaflon Square. Phone 1881. DgNT|8T8

iltL LKWÜ HALL. Dental 8t»rg*
,r>we|i Bloc*.;, cor. Tatea and Doul 
at-*r|#. Victort-». T. C. Telephoi 
•HP or. 8S7: Realdenee. Ml.___________

r>R w F FRASER. ” Tatea nr 
narrer he Block. Phone XL 0 
heure. IWl W. tolf. w.

Iand^surveyors

n-tirrx hros. burden a co.. c*yi
ftiuvn, Dorhlnlon and B. C. land 
vevora. 114 Pemberton Block Bri 
office* In Nelson. Fort George 
riaaelton,

Hour A* McOREOOR. civil
Bril I eh Columbia land murx evora. 
agent a. timber cru leers. J H

njrlneera.
ora. land

Block. Third street._________ _____
_ LANDSCAPE GARDENING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

• per word; 4 cents yer word ver

DRESSMAKING.

FIRE ESCAPES. ETC.

B. C. Phone I
STORAGE

—Trunks, furniture.

TEAMING.
•H VNHFKR CÔ7. general

Stable#. Craig-_ contractors, 
dorrach, Rockland eve. Phone mMtf

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRANSFEKB-Phono

Michigan street. Furniture and

BROS. furniture and piano
 362* Rose atr«et. Phone I.wi

VACUUM CLEANERS

FOR SALE—LOTS (Cantinoed)
ALBANY AND ARBUTUS-Corner, f®": 

MMtf, *»» Sckrnlber A lAibliovk, Haynes
Buildln«. Fart tfiMI.______________■»

COOK MAN STREET. OAK BATAlxIS. 
FtTii: ,.«»n fcW Brhrl.hT A Lubbock.
IlayiHta Bldg.. Fort afreet:_____  , w*

CEDAR HILL HOAD-Near OoeWorth 
road. «e*120i $700; cash 6S6. Brhrleber A 

.Lubbock. Haynea BMg.. Fort R- 1

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continaad.t
MANCHESTER AVIL^On The mile circle, 

clone to 2 car Unes. $3»i cheaper than 
adjoining property. GOxlM to lam*, for 
only ,$1.7aft- 1-3 cash. Capital City Realty. 
618 Yates afreet. ml

Iota. 80*146 each. $525 each: 
Be hr le her A Lubbock. Haynes 
Fort street. 1

Bldg..”H3it
ikAP FOR PEW DATS~8hak»speure,

M*»l: kill, ftf.11 ; will shortly be cer- 
ner tote: I blocks from llWatfl- car. 
Il II» II.,« ». Time. ">«

FIPTII STREET. off HMI.IJr «venu-, lot
PI, IX. prim tmo. ceeh MPI. or would 
consider e reek offer Apply to W. 1. 
Cox. |f 16 Langley at. m*

LOT OK THIRD STREET. WiWS, prior
lao»'. easy terms. W. J. Cos. 1*1*
Langley Bt._____________ ”

CHEAPEST CORNER IN FAIRFIELD. 
$1.376, corner Olive and George. 46x100. 
choice situation; cheap lot on Moss 
afreet, near May. $6xll»>. »!,<*. Jhfte 
prices for quick sale only. Box 3*8, PdL

HOLLYWOOD WATERFRONT for aale 
Five to choose from. Fur price, etc.. 
Box 2(1 Times.  m*

LAST CALI, Blanchard HU. lot 60x1*0 to
lane, within half mile circle, going at

... Kti. ofL.wry c**r teenw, .«• f 
§11 (krvemment SI. ________ m*

KSQUIMALV SNAP—Large lot,
line, for $1800. on tera .."SI’S:

Phone * and we‘11 call an*» 
te. All work guaranteed, 
r. 1(08 Jubilee street. ______

n ual cleaning through. Why be 
l for two weeks when we can re- 
» all dual and dirt In one day? Wa 
-act for any else of job. day or

8RM!-M'I1NBM PROPERTY, only half
block fmm Douglas street. (0x1(0. with 
good wine-roomer 1 house. for (IMA on
easy terms May A Tlaeewan. 1203 
Ivingley afreet. ni*

WATCH REPAIRING
PET«'H. 1416 Douglaa afreet. Specialty

All kind#

FAIRFIELD HOMESITE, lovely trees, lot
60*116, for $1600, 1-1 cash, only 160 ft. 
north of Fairfield Rd.. on Richmond 
Ave. Hnap for to-day. Klein Iramp- 
ton Realty. Phone Ml._____________ ml

Factory" site ix»r hale—comer
Bridge and Elite 8ta Apply on prem-

WIND0W CLEANING

C PEDERSEN. Ir dscape and 
gs-l*ner Tree pruning ind a 
a .neclaliy. €06 Frances Ave.

■ I.1W ______________-J*
LEGAL

at-taw. etc.. Ml Raetton Bt . Victoria.
M»f:PIIT FISHER Â SHERWOOD.

rr'eslnn Hon rhar *w Murphy. M 
JferoM Fleher. I» I*. Sherwood. Otta-

I ——-
MEDICAL MASSAGE

.. M,'l*ONAl.D. masseur Uoy4x, 
mpAni''n' E'ectrle and m 
Wallon trratmente. Outside 
ai polntmen.. 11» Fort street.
If A

SÜÏ5

janitors H. Kelway. *44 Coburg atreeL

OAK BAT ACRRAOE-Three-quarters of
an acre on St Patrick and Oliver 
streets, double frontage, above Sara
toga. will make six fine lois; price 
$?.*». on terms. W. ft. Ptdceck. Hi 
Pemberton Block. Phone 2(6*. ml

7*1 Princess . re.. If you need 
rtdowa cleaned, contract or other-

WOOD AND COAL
kinozett <■

I.ÿ. c Ice. 1(15
ucceaeor to R
Douglas Hrut

y. w. c. *r
B. nr<ii n.r ■ > »• I --------  “

of employment. Rooms _and

BUSINESS CHANCES.

F.XltSMAN 
rt*d»eal n ssage.
Bi««r.

electric light
1068 Fert St

MUSIC

Anna Williams* 
Oswego street.

method Studio.

glv»n to beginners.

Bows -ehabjed. J Gilbert.
MANDOLIN, banjo, 

dinrtng taught by Ml 
Pbone 15(1

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
/. P BLYTH. the leading Optician. 

Fort St Over t " years* experience.
are at your service, 
tvto-day Phone 1

SHORTHAND

n Fœt fit Bhorthai 
Day and evening cli

S«if»f*TII AND-The Royal System
A prit 1st at the Reval fl 
Co . 42* Says ird Block Co 
par^'eulars of this time < 
■avine watem. Phone MM.

fThTTÊSS THAN HALF PRICF. Mr

this park to make It the finest in Can
ada; lota here must rapidly Increase to 
great value; prive. If sold In a few days, 
only MM; terms. $M ««ash. balance (. 12 
and 1* months. Box 17*. Times. ___ “

Shorthand.
fh.wmieMy

typmrrNIng. t 
taught. E A.

TYPISTS
El MORE A TATIZ1R. public ty|

Sn.'clflcatlons. correspondance, etc. 
Pemberton Block: Phone J7M.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV 7RTIS "4ENTS under this hei

week* M cetv per line per month. 
edx'ert«ipment for lew than » Cents.

ART GLASS
A F ROY’S ART GLASS. LE/ 

f-teifTTF FTC. for rhurcheo. ae 
gubll-r buildings. private dare 
Plate end fancy glass sold i 
glared. Special terms to contra 
•nils fe the only firm In Victoria 
manufacture* ptcel cored lead foc 1

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

If'ad office. 991 
On*dm Phor*« B*

Fort street.

F srTOH 
contractor

-Alfred Jones, builder

Street Office. Phone 1-1*2* R*a 
L«"H »K —Contractor end builder. All 

cf repair*. Fatlme*** free J P
fife .Toaeph «trxpt__Phone 16(4 __

FERRDt A BtR~F figure all défi

Phone 1476
w~ DtTNFORD 

and R'iHders 
stall ment plan 
(■M mates SB Pemberton Block.

Fh’.MENT WORK —bounds MOW-
ments. sidewalks taken by co
iw Yates afreet 
R1WI»

IfEVflON A co.. cor. Gorge 
ch-eter Roads, phone L191*. 
concrete building Mocks, hr

T H DAVIES. 
Osklar.ds Floors. »o—« 

• etc. Phone MM______^
ROOFING

1429 Myrtle

gravel STOVES,

-day. Room 224. Prince ticoige Hotel 
-night. 7 to 136 o’clock. *>*4

on KAN right of way 
m AI be ml llog 2*6. Times. m4

FOR RENT—HOUSES

» ÙENT-Modem, furnlehed. 7 rex 
with gas range, piano.

Phone R2733
ItNISHF.D HOV8E TO LF.T- Apply to 
ire. Bell. Stanley Rd.. off Imnsmulr

Pohle, 61( Government St.__________«1
H1JLTON STREET1 CORNER with front

age <»n three atreeta^mw to Oak Bay 
Aw., alee 164x128, only (ttW A build- 
e<s propoettkm which Is hard to beat 
May A Tlseeman. lpt2 l*ngtcy St. ml

HALF-ACRE U)T8 within the $-mile 
circle, vnlv (l.OOtl each, very easy 
term*. Jalland Bros.. 1(64 Douglas
at._________  mi

IVIL iMMtot.FQR.SALE
IP car Jlne. price fiZU. 1-J rtnRi. l.
12. and 18. Jalland Bros.. 1364 D»ug- 
laa Ht.      mi

FOR SALE—HOUSES

and ace photogrgplta of the houses wa 
have for sale. The City Brokerage, 1*18 
l>ouglas street. alS ft

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house at Oak 
Bay Junction; In short time wlU be Im
portant artery, where traffic of Fort, 
Tatea and Pandora will merge; three 
story brick block now under construc
tion; moot promising section of East 
F d. Pqjcs $8.066. Box gÇjlaiM

FOR 8ALlf-Or Montreal street. James 
Bay district good lot. with seven room 
house, modern, with basement, cement 
floor; price $6,006. part cash, balance 
monthly payments; near car. R. I* 
Doblc. builder and owner. 1» Michigan 
street. ______________ m2*

MY HOME, half finished, feur room
bungalow, most material on lot. Includ
ing Paint; I am out of money; lot Seat»; 
all for «Utom hundred. Phone »»* m*

FOR SALE—ARTICLES FOR SALE—ACREAGE
Vto7^l.VriiV. ^,l AS.tTU^>,niKi 1 «ààygWA” UKE W.., Ann. ", T-i

CABINET BATH for aale cheap, in ex- 
" vHient condition, virtually new. Box 

Wt, Times.________ __________________nil
FOR SAl.E-DniWc-seated democrat, 

nearly new, -cheap. Apply 201 Rose St,
Phone R27M m3

View St.
Nearly new 

T $trVT~Wttt
iw iteming ton ty

m3
BVll.WNG STONE FOR SALE -About 

ltHM> cubic yards, on Ewuulmalt car Une, 
at city limit*, opposite 8t. George’a Inn, 
$1 per cubic yard. Apply Campl>ell, 
room 4. 1*07 Government St. m3«)

106 HUIT LKNUTH8 of genuine Im
ported Kngli*h sente and Jtoeteh 
tweed Snap Would sell separate
ly. Box $U| Times. ml

FOR 8A IjE—Oabln launch. 3 
lx-am. • h. p. heavy duty. 
272 Superior street. Victoria.

and 8 ft. 
506. Apply 

ml
At'TO SNAPS—High powered, eerond-

hand cars at prices ranging from $»» 
up, suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would accept sacrifice 
price taking four or five machines, and 
give terms Apply 1416 Broad atreet.

MI 14. WOOD for aale. Jaa. Dlgh A

FOR SALE-Boat and boathouse, length 
18 ft . beam $ ft.. Interior finish panelled 

....oak, also Australian mAhogaiv decking. 
3$ h. p engine; newly built boathouse.
ftn Jg. Times.______________ ______

FOR KA'T.K—A lady's bicycle; price 115. 
Apply M Spexil avenue. ml

FOR SALE—A large house on corner lot. 
fruit trees, rich ground and no rock, a 
good well, aa well as city water, rawer
and oilier mod* rn Improvements. This __________
property Is very desirable and la near < - WEAR EVER** aluminum camping out

~ * ----- ' “ ‘ fit», coffee r-rcotators. triplicate aaaoe
ttea mers. etc., demonstrated at 

* HI. Butlcm

acre blocks, level. orc.rliN»klng water, oh 
proposed C. N. railway; $2«W tv $300 u 
Mock, terms W. A. Blake. Phone

FOR SALE—25.006 acres of land, more or
less. Naas Valley; near Ground Hog 
Mountain. Price and particular» on ap
plication to bona-fide purchaser». Apply 
owner, P. O. Drawer Ml. m6

- K eali fig's, pact cleared, 
small house, well, half fenced. $7.590. 
easy terms; would take lot ** part pay
ment. 1506 Elford street, off Fort street 

ml6
HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—Two bell boys: experience 
?iotjeCeaMary' Aouly Pr,nce Georgeml

look after office. AppVyXbj 8a v ward 
Block. ________ ml

WANTED—Immediately, youfftl man for 
ilfice work, salary Ifri per month Reply,

Box 3 . Times oBT"
AGENTS WANTED to handle good 

Coquitlam subdivision, well »ltuute<l 
easy terms A first-«rises proposition 
f?r the right man. Chae. A. Bodle A 
Co.. 412 Hastings St W.. Vancouver

Ifillsldi* avenue, on Cedar Hill road, and 
la practically on the new car line. Price 
for two weeks. $3.666; terms. $b* down 
and rest of balance to ault purchaser. 
H Mlddall A Son. Empress Theatre 
Block. mi

A HONE IN OAK BAY -Ona bl Ibi 
neatest little homes In thl* district, on 
large lot, close to two car lines, built-in 
buffet, cabinet, bookcases, etc. To see 
It le to buy It. Price $3(06. on easy 
terms. May A Tisse man. 1263 langlev 
street. ml

LUT 34. Bee street, U sold, and for re
sale at $1.236. C. Provls. Glensrm. Vic
toria West m7

FOR SAI*E—Lots Ul and 1». N. E corner 
Goa worth road and W cetall street, 
riarke Estate. $L8»>. f#* cash, balance 
$W> quarterly at 7 per cent. J. D 
INiwcre. *2» ll«unboUlt street. m3

FOR SALE -Eleven roomed house, corner 
of Belmont anJ Gladstone, lot 58x112. two 
blocks from n< w High school For a 
few days at $5.666 Apply Fern wood 
Pharmacy. H61 Femwood road.. aff 

NEW HOUSE and lots on Vancouver St. 
for sals. Oliphant. Vancouver and 
Park Boulevard.

GOOD BUT—Four-roomcd cottage, con
crete basement, together with two lots, 
50x112$ each. pr«c*i $2.7'«0. cash $766. 
bwlaiicc arrange*! to suit purchaser. 
Apply to W. J. (*o«. 1811 1-jmgjey St. ■(

FAIRFIELD SNAP—§-roomed, new. 
nuxlcrn bungahiw. one bhx’k to car. 
close In. $3750. $1<HM) cash, balance 
$25 uer month. Including Interest E 
J Ibible. (1* «iovernment Bt. mi

A BKAVTIKVI. WATKRrHOKT UiT on 
Beach drive. Shoal Baf. In a splendid 
position, nkely treed, for $1*50, ^ cash, 
tammef «, YY. ir xn.f ft months • wi**- 
A Cs, 168 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 
2641._________ ^ __ ____ m7

DCH’RLK eOMMER at price of one cor
ner. «if Hampton road and Albion. 46x224; 
prk'ê for quick sale. $W; $25** cash, bal
ance tu suit C. F. Campbell. F*. O. Box 
Him. or Room 4. 1<W7 Oovarnment St m3 

$106 CASH, balance monthly, will buy a t 
nh c. full sla<* lot on Carlin street off 
Cook: price |7V> C F. Campbell. Room 
4. iw; Government street, or P. O. Box
W6»________________________________ "w

I . .K ST It in N- «• M'-rritt ulv- full 
six- lot. $106 cash* Will handle, balance 
monthly C. F. Campbell. Room 4, 1667
Government street- __ ■»

doiNO. GOING—î*»t «m Dig street 
< Fernwood {Gardens», off Cedar Hill 
road, price for quk'k sale. $K9 $15«) cash, 
balance monthly <7. F Campbell. P O 
Box 1666. or Room 4. 1007 Govcrmfient Stml

CHEAP COTTAGE—Haultaln street « 
room cottage, cement foundation, lot 
41x117; prke only $2.566; terms. $46» cash. 

•- balance-arranged-r - W: -fMmford- A Son.
23* Pemberton Block. ml

WANTEIV Hhoc-reualfers. only fir*t- 
cia »« man n»w*d • Modern Hhoc
Repairing «^o., Qrleptal allay.  m 4

WANTED^Messenger boys at C. P. Ry
^a.*s Telegraph. _ ___ ml

WANTED—Good stable lad. hetwe*in 
eighteen and twenty-one years, to milk 
and do general chore work. Apply, be
tween 16 and 11 a. m , 611 Say ward Block

FOP. SALK -One aw end-hand. 50 hors*
power engine. In goad running order. 
Lemon. Oonnason A Co.. Ltd. city IK «<

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boar#
for aale. all since In stock and made to 
order. CapiUl Jobbing Factory. 1034 
Tates street iff! **

AVTO TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY LOT
up to $*<>». 36 h. p . In spDudtd *»rder. 
•eat 6. hood and all acceseorles. spare 
tires, etc Phonê XX2123 m\

FOR SALE—Alarm clocks, tic ; »-jewel
Elgin watches. $8.71: leather fob chains. 
Me ; four tain pens. 48c.; bicycle cards. 
Me.; clothes brushes. 15c; Wade A 
Butcher re sors. 45c. Jacob Aaronson • 
new sad second-! and store. 572 Johnson 
street. • doors below Government. Vic
toria. B C. Phone 1747. .

FURNISHED ROOMS
TWO FRONT ROOMS to let. unfurn

ished 1(4 Gorge Rd. mS
TO LET Superior room, suitable for two 

gentlemen or married couple; also tent 
cm lot on (44 Slmcoe street. m4

wanted—order
Copse A Young. 

WANTkiJ* Stripper boy"

Apply
m4

—, .Ida dgiar -
Factory. 645 Johnson Kt.. upstairs, m*

SMART BOY WANTED as an aeelelant 
In grocery store. Apply Oak Bay P. O.

ml
WANTBFx-Men at Lo* Angeles. Can

learn trade. Fair wages after second 
month. Automobile», electrlvlly. plumb
ing, bricklaying Practical work on 
actual Jobs. 1.866 students last five years. 
Only few months required. United Trade 
School. Txm Angeles. Jl

BOYS WANTED Apply to David Spencer. 
David Spencer, Ltd ml

AGENTS- Sure money-maker la our dollar 
book. "Destruction of Titanic.** Beat 
book printed; commission SO per cent.; 
outfit free, freight paid; 'redit given; 
enclose postage, ten cents Nichole Ce., ' 
Limited. Toronto. Canada.

HOLLYWOOD PARK—5 room bungalow, 
cement foundation, piped for furnace^ 
etc . $4 S**, term*. $!>■.• cash, balance $86 
monthly. W. Dunford A Son, 221 Pcm-,
berton Block. ___________®J

IICK'KI.AND PARK New 1 »«.«;*•• I mom», 
cement basement, furnace, garage, flow
ers and shrubs, lot 56x15b. txautlful view 
of ti,e city and Olympl* Mountain*;
pre-e 87.(»*>. terms. $2M» «*a»h. balance 
easy W. Dunford A Son. 2*3 Pemberton
Block ________ _______ ___  mi

4 ROOM HOUSE, near Gorge bridge, fl.**: 
|ww and $» nmnth. Provls. Victoria Weal 

• m<
FOR SALE OR RENT-6 ro*Mn bungalow, 

modern «onvénlencce. Apply Skull
Johnson. Maywood P. O mi

ENGLISH LADY has large, light bed- 
roim I suit two gentlemen) and small 
single room f<»r one. furnished. Vae of 
aRtiu«roo«w bail), ‘phuus. JUcnnD ..lawp, 
<m car line Also tent spec» to let. Box 
268 Time*._____________________ ml

ROOil* FOR RENT, 16 minute* from

OAK BAY AVKNI’E-I^t 57x117 ft.. Ik
tween tw » business blwk*. dose to city 
limita; prie- K*»»*». easy terms. Apply 
Oak Bar Itralty OMce. Phone F16I6 m3 

OAK BAY AVENtre-Temer. 64x116. cloâê 
to the new municipal hall, suitable for a 
hank; price $4.60* ea»y tcrms> Apply

ci» v hall, b minute from car. 
bath. etc.. 66* Gorge Rd. B1474

BRIGHT. SÜNNŸ RiXiMS. single or ett
suite W-slmount. 830 Quadra atreet.

1*426________________________ __
fOMKORTAHI.Y Fl ItNIHlIKri ROOMS.

breakfast If desired. 
PI one 1,11(1

11*8 Hilda street
mlS

FURNISHED ROOM to let. near Gorge
car. Box 868. Times. Board if required.

mU
MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTERS* UNION meets I-abor flail. 
Johnson street, Monday negt. I p. m. mi

BORN 1611. now strong aa a Shetland. 
•The Australian." 2641 Douglas With 
board. (6.60 and (6, without. $1 and (1.58
weekly.

WANTED--8nr art boy for office. 
Marine Railway. Esquimau

B C 
all tf

WANTED—First-class carpenter». D. H. 
Bale, esensr Fort and 8t arise one. -mil J

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET—Two furnished front rooms for 

light housekwplng ; no children. TWO 
Chaucer street. Oak Bay____________ m7

FURNISHED housekeeping room, fur
nished double bedroom, use of kitchen., 
8(15 Blanchard. mi

ROOMS AND BOARD

. 117 prmbertew BMg 
aSA tf
Apply

price 84,6.» O. 
Government street

8 Ix-tghton. 1122

1MED HOtTSE to leixaa. 1117 Hill
side Are., large staMe and outhouse. 
Apply *611 Douglaa St tf

FOR ■ ALE—Near Esquimau car Un*.
three nice, level lota, together; with
Ians to North; Albert Avenue on South; . r.... ________________________
Thornton Road to Bast; end Park Place OLYMPIA AVENUE- Nice, new bungs-

FOR SALE-LOTS

K
M en Wot. or will sell separately at 
. easy term* Apply to owner. Box 
•T..** Times.__________ _____________mil

SACRIFICE. INDEED—Foidova Bar 
waterfront, corner lot for $11 per foot; 
76 feet frontage; must have $456 < ash. 
balance easy. Box 231. Timm.

$**> BEIXJW MARKET. 56x136. Berkley 
Street. James Bay. only $2.»'». terms. 
Apply Beams, ar. owner. 553 Say war!
BlorHk. Phone MM.__________ ^

la II : RLE HOUSE, on large lot. foot 
Stanley avenue, near car», well let. 
splendid position; big bargain, only 
L'.^o Apply owner. Beams, ar.. aa 
above. mf

nice homealte at I'orilova Bay. a bargain 
for sauf»; no less than $50 rash, balance 
any way you like Box *84. Times m(

lug block <1) block «a> Woo>lland park. 
This lot la Immédiate!» In the rear of 
the south corner of Doughxs and < lover- 
dale Ave., the terminus of Douglas St 
car line For the next three days this 
hit may be obtained nt $1466. Ix>t 23. 
bhtek 8. Victor street, price $a«>6 «Ai 
easy terme to suit. A nice h>t, 50x160, 
In block eleven. Pçriiwpod lid.. Rock
land park, price $1*>o, third cash. 1*1- 
snee wtx. twehre. eighteen months. Cor
ner Point a'iri Moss streets, fine, high 
lot. overlooking «44y and straits, price 
|2fi«*". terms to suft purchaser Nice.

terms $400 cash, balance 4, It. and 18 
months. Hlnkaon. Hhl.tall A Son, Km 
press Theatre Bldg . Government Ft.. 
Victoria. B. C. , »*

OAK RAY AVENUE-16 rmun-d houae <3 
unfinishedi. splendid poaltion for husl- 
r«»s. now rented (426 per annum. $5.6)6; 
only $1.N0 ceeh. No better Investment.
Hcarne. er . aa above. ______ml

81-ACRE LOTS. N? Vancouver, near 
C P R arranged terminus, only $325 
each. You cannot fail hut mak- big 
money on tht-ee. Term» easy. Apply aa 
abpve. B. itrtu* m; ______ _____ m7

■PHI __ „ ___ Don I forget
the date. Further narti-ntnr-* fn-m 
Marnard A Hons 726 Vl *\v Ht ml
on Tuesday. May 7th. 

MMBMfeftn Furthet

1250. 1-4 ruh, 
h 1 V

close t«» car;
balance arranged 

1*36 Douglas
~ ’_______ ml

-RINCKHH AVE.. 60x12$. Hose lfi. $2. 
200. 1-1 cash, balance arranged
Phoenix Realty Co.. 1325 Douglas 
Phone 3*62. BÜ

.1 nui.x «vxr.vi », 
cash balance eaav. Phoenix Rffiltv 
Co,. 1326 Douglaa Bt Phone 2*12. m4

11400. 1-i cash, balance arrange, 
phoenix Realtv ^o. 1325 Douglaa Ht
Phone 2962.________________________mt

F1NLAYHON ST . 61x120. $850 $466
cash, balance Mranged: - Phoenix
Realtv Co.. 1126 Douglas 81 Phone
$362________ . , J»

FOVL BAY, cornnr lot. Wxfl6. In wiv
ed district. $1675 on eaay terme. K 
J poble. 618 Government Ht. mi

FAIRFIELD ROAD corner lot. beau
tiful homeslte. select district. $3150, 
on terms. E J. I>oble. ill Oovern

■■MJLjMMMHMHHfl!
SNAP—40x126. Walton JR-. Falrtleld.

■* tanna. Apply Box 212 Times

' large Wf)RD BT., Fairfield, lai^a
usual term». Apply Box

FOR HALE—Three-roomed house In 
Parkdale. on Bvlford Ave . cheap for 
cash, or will arrange for **— Ap- 
t»lv Pe ter R « • n n I • •. M avwo< *d. P. O. ml 

COOK HTRBBT-Ône of the lovelbêrt 8 
room«Nl linmra In the city, on lot ®K1*C. 
half blin k from sea and car line, with 
unobstructed view: price $11 54» on easy 
terms <1. 8 Leighton. 1112 Government 

*»t mi

DOUBLE HTORF: AND DWELLING 
for rent or for sale suitable for ctoc- 
er\ business, near new high school. 
Amdv Jalland Bros. 1204 Douglaa
5k. m<

Oak Bay. 1 leaky Office PhOfte F16fti ml MUSS STUKET Houae of 6 room», cement 
—----- -----------  ,,lr 1 basement, concrete veranda, fully mod

to West. The property Is therefore en 
tlrely surrounded by drlvewM*. and Is 
fenced Price for the three MS». Ono- 
thlrd cash, balance In one and two y*ara 
at 7 per cent. Apply C. F. Campbell. 
Room 4. 1661 Government.
WILL SELL CHEAP or exchange for 
Victoria property, doubb- corner (* lots». 
Port Arthur. Ontario Splendid specu 
lettre value; title perfect. Owner. 
Beams, ar.. 5» Bsyward Block Phone

low. beautifully finished, on an Irregular 
price $3.766. on easy terme; owner 

._._ied $W per month rental. O. H 
Leighton. 1111 Government afreet. mi 

VANCOUVER. $67*6. 2 minutas from
Beacon Hill park. 6 minutes from Poet 
Office, t roomed houae. open fireplaces, 
furnace large concrete basement, wash 
Mbs Installed dining room beautifully 
bur lapped and panelled See this at 
once at M.766. on terms O. 8. Leighton, 
m; (hivemment atreet.

Â5Ü11TH STIlKBT^itar iMtftfUhil Ut- 
tie t roomed houee. with lovely bath' 
room, linen clqaet. built In book case, 
large basement, nice, high lot. going for 
3 days at $3.500. on terms. O A ligh
ten. Ill* government street._____ ml

IHLItfSlDE AVE.-$*.666. three large, 
apai'lous rooms, on Hillside avenue, all 
thoroughly modern, lot 66x11$; price 
$3.000. on terms O. 8 I«elghton. 1112
Q«>wrnment atreet.____ _ ml

OFF LÎNDKN- $4.46». beautiful S roomed 
home. hall, dining room and kitchen 
nicely furnblied. easy terms. €1. 8 
Lrtghton. fill Government etrs*.- mi 

PRÏNVK88 A VÊ $3.566. fine $ roomed 
bungalow, on eaay terms. Tlile Is fine 
HifTf be In* so close in. Q. 8 Leigh
ton, lilt Government afreet. mi

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE-Tor ner 
■Fort gad AfR. MM SMM Tills Is a 

bargain. Apply to owner as above, ni* 
\ BI RINEHrt SITE «n H|..
Victoria Weêt. 608126. tor $5*60. 1-4 
cash, balance f. tî. H. 24. W. and 36 
mouths. Wise A Co., 108 Pemberton 
Bldg...Pbone 2641. _______ ml

A BOAT BÛILDER'fi SITE. 400x76, 
Selkirk water, next to Indian re# 
opposite Cameron Luml»er C6>. fur $1!X>0 
«■ash l»Hce $6566. balance 1,1. and I

B
«ers 1 Wine A Co . 166 Pemberton
utiding, rhone 3441________ _____ mf

AI TRACKAGE. 180x164. «*« ^ d N
railway between two mahi roadir Would 
make a splendid factory- n* warehmiae 
site. Three lois and small house for 
$4.666, $1666 cash, balance • and 21 
months. Wise * Co . 10* Pemberton
Bldg. Phone 3641._____________ , m7

UOAfLUlnn^. ltYtL6T6JM[ :
Tdt. S6»438. price $1.560; 1-3 ceah. 4 11 1*. 
W Dunfdrd A Hon. 233 Pemberton Block

mi
B F ECHWOOD AVË—Beaut If u I lot. only 

11,416; terms. $NM «ash. balance 4. 12. If 
months W Dupford A *<m. 2*3 Pein 
ts rton Block m4

HOIJjYWOOD PARK-Robertson street, 
good lot. sise 56x115: price $1.466; term*.
1 cash W. Dunford A Son. 233 Pember-

_top Block.__________________________rod
A PICK UP-UHlan road, paved street 

chise lo car and sea. beautiful view. 1 
acre, slge 164x174; price thla week $2A>>; 
terms. $656 cash, balance 1. 2. 3 rear* W I 
Dtmferd A 8ow, M$ Pembeetow Block, mi 

A SNaP—Lot 56xW. with good view, far 
tng two streets, nice oak tree», only $780; 
$156 cash, balance $66 quarterly. This Is 
for 2 days only by 8. H. J Mason, cor
ner of Hillside and Quadra Phone 
L3176. __________'• m4

FOR SALE-54 ft. on Cook street, next to 
corner of Pendergaat; this Is the cheap
'SSfW?T*M*wla. 
«•orner pf HI fist d* and Quadra Phone 
LOTA - -----------------

PANDORA NORTH—I»»4Smh Cheelnut
1

WANTED*—Kind lady to take two months
old baby for few months: state amount 
expected per month; references required.
Box 36. Times _________________

MRH J R< iRERTH. dressmaker, late 
of 121» c.M»k Ht., wishes to announce 
that she has re**i*ened her business
ir#$4%l»6 ME " v-y-

THT nitUABI K TTtANHKKR CO., offloe 
1*06 Broetf Itotf Phone **. B.M*«t 
h.eh.tf *• mm* ■ tie* all sliemera. 

trains, hotel end raatdeiieea.
NOT1CK- Her Mai Hoffman. more<1

from the Porllaod Room" lo lhe Pull
man Hoorn. W remain, atreet. Room «. 
«tvee .pirtlnal adrtoe only until Monday, 
Office hour, from M a. m. lo If. a. mt

HEAL WTTATE MKH-Tato Both» that 
we hare sold the heuee on the eonier of 
Belmont and (llatfatone avenue. Kindly 
take same off your Hat. Western Land. 
Ltd_________________________ ”»

I.ÂBOItktW PltÔTFXTlVE VNION 
meeta Prit.y nteht. • P m.. Ik Luhor 
Hall. T» Johnaon atreet. between Doue- 
la. and Blanchard.________________ _

help Wanted—female

(imt.it WANTED to work In Ih« far- 
lory, etradv emnlorment and eoo.1
SfflS; SSon^ïîSfWbtiÆr^o^;
«1 Gordon rfj:—„ ....ha#

mother**
ml

WANTED-At once, capable 
help, t children: Apply Box
Office. Vlctotjp-_______ __

WANTKD-l>ally ‘ help, small family. AP-1 
ply morning». 144 Slmcoe street. mi 

GIRLS WANTED—Experience aot necca- 
aary. eglary from $7.56 up a wdek. also 
a strong bov wanted; girl wanted tft 
asalst in office Standard Steam Laun; 
dry. Ml View atreeL___________________

GIRL WANTED dally from 4.3» a. m..~lo
assist In houae; permamuicy If capable. 
Apply after aeven evening»; 1263 Pan
dora Ave. m3

WANTED--Women ««4 girl» -to stork 
the Victoria Steam Laundry Co.. Ud 
new. up-to-date plant WUl be open for
bualnesa on Monday, 4th Msy ______m4

WANTED-A girl, for general jivu* iwE
Apply Mrs. J. r '**
SVMMMiJBMHI

F. Beiben, 15(6 Gladstone
628 tf

WANTED—Girl for candy and fruit store. 
241 Cook atreet ______

YOUNG LADIES of fair education wanted 
to learn telephone operating. Excellent 
opportunities offered for advancement. 
Anplv In person to the Dtatrlet Traffic 
Chief. B c Telephone Co., corner John
aon and Blanchard etreete. roll

Apply 14M Btsdacowa avenue
todpk^.

WANTRIA-An ripcrleam-d «TOvral B*r-
vant far family of four adults; muMka 
a aeod main cook; rrfrrrnora roqulrrd. 
Apply in Blip cor. cor. of Bt. Andrew at. i
roaalnB. aftac T.M.

LOST AND FOUND

BOOM ANII BOARD wantrd by hnalnraa 
lady, central. Reply, stating terms, to
Box 316, Tims».  mi

'THE OAKS." residential rooming lions» 
McClure and Blan.-hard atreet». modern, 
with reasonable rates. C. J. Lovejoy.
Prop.   *hi

ROOM AND BOA RD—Comfortable room 
and board, walking distance; 2415 
Blanchard. •mli

ROOM AND BOARD. Fairfield district.
Phot!*. R»I4. ml

BOARD AND ROOM, very reason 
rates *14 Turner street. Rock Bey

ROOM AND BOARD for S young men;
American ccoklng. Ut Niagara. Phon* 
I JIM. mi

CAMPING GROUND fur rent. 
■Mr car Box 282 Tllfisa. ml
C PHRENOLOGICAL READINGS, 
evening* only. W Yalee Ladles. Tues
days. Friday* St*bool students. 26 - —*-

OARDKNtXO- OarBawa mad» and topt 
up lota cl .r.d lawn* mad», cellars 
cemented. Illee laid and cement walk»: 
contract or day work. N* Hop. P. D 
Bai» __________ mlT

MADAM KKÏ.It’N -Palmlatry, price Me.

BOARD AND RBBIDRNCB fee aeatle. 
men: double and cingle rooms. Terms 
modeeata. IBM Pandora. ml

LARGE. COMFORTABLE ROOM, with
two beds, and one single room, with 
boards bath. Phone, pleasant location; 
terms reasonable; lilt Paktngton St., 
between Cook and Vancouver. mSl 

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beat loca- 
t >a. ao her. atriotly Drat-clasa. medal 
winter eaten, two entra new. Coruaf 
Douglas and Tatea. Phone 817.

_    _is—rEiniiBiif, |
M Rothaell Bt.. hack of St. 
Inn. Take Kj«iulmalt car. '"""‘’j:

I.ADT HOfhEHOLDERB-Aak for O. 
Waahlnati* coffee: ahaolutchr pure; 
r ,d.. la a minuta. Now used In two 
leading hospital». JuMleo and Bt. 
JnaeptVi Agent. Rearm, ar . broker. 
Phone Ü» Bl Hayward Block. mil

nev* Bay Before i uinilng chart, newer 
a n-w aunply from J Ç. Klnga.lt. Mli 
Dmietae «re. *

FOR GOOD RKflft.TB ll« your propurl
with <1S letrhton 1111 Oorernmet 
utraat. Phon»» Q»oe. I»>: Rau- S»

■OLDEN, carpaatar. Alfaarattoaa.
lohhlag work repaka. I 
Cook, or l*h<ma H»

IP YOU WANT to sell your houaw Hat *t
with the City Brokerage. 11» Powgtoa 
«reet, who make a epcctalty of hoawt 
and who photograph all the houses they 
hero for aale.___________________ «* <*
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

VYVTED—oppbrfunity fw bright. fctro< „ 
•toy of It to learn trnde Reply R91 ». 
Times *______________________

wa NTKD—stination m* aaleaman, nr
position of triMt; corapetrnt: at prenant 
dlcngagcd Boa Md, Time# mt

foe sale—uve-rroeit

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED-PROPERTY
and

wanted—miscellaneous

BOARD AND ROOM - Terms modernte;
lilt McClure St., off Vancouver. Phone 
let «87. mi

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 block» from 
Post Office and boat landings, 136 room», 
modern throughout, singly or en suite. 
American plan. $2.56 up Weekly,rates 
$12 56 up. Excellent cuisine Phon» 3364 
ORMIDALE." the new boarding" house, 
line Stanley avenue, corner Fort street 
Flrst-claaa hoard and rootn. $7.56. mi 

BEDROOM, rloee In.” single or double.
with or without breakfast; bath; 114 
Menslee. Phone R171S.ail

*Si

LODGES

HORSE FOR SALB-Oood boggy hor* 
used to fanlly drtvtltg Apply, after I 
p. m . 168? Prlncrae avenue. m$

HORSES FGR~ SALE jVvsen-s Transfer. 
848 Mlchlrandtf, Phone MR M fil

HÔRÂE FOR SALE. ML B. Brook. Qian

FOR SALK-Honr. wtkkl* and per-
fertly sound 1M South Turner. rot

nt TUnee oflloe foc X.

LOST-On Friday A'rtl_ la'Wtf

ward If left nt Time# l

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

B B R. Game Bantams (Old Bneltah) 
p. S. Lamp».an. Oak Bay Tel. MIMA 

■H3

...... ...._________________
... Bpr eettlag. M par LOOhLl WkCTORlA 101)6% NO RE-

g*——KyrMytus: »k».wMtr 
Wyandotlea, Black Minorca, and Barred 
Plymouth Rock».

I

WANTF.I> l‘<»Fltlon as head waltrcee In
first-ctaee hotel. In or out city. Address 
M R . Box S3 Tunes Office m*

WE WANT laOTS In Rodrtahd Park 
from owner* only B'bat have you1 W. 
Dunford * Son. M3 Pemberton Block^

ml

■..„ engine; piusi guarantee good work- 
Ing order. B<»x *12. Timas. m4

WÂNTB D - For several mont lia. furnished 
bungalow cottage, or apartment suitable 
for tlirwc persons; prefer Oak Bay. Fair- 
field or Beacon Hill.vicinities; references 
given. Box a*_TUys._____________ m7

WANTED-At once, horse, dump-cart and 
harness. Address "Contractor." P O 
Box 1556. Victoria. B C., stating prlee 
and where outfit can be seen. ml

t
WANTED- R«i1l-toi> desk: must be 

reqaongbla price. Pox 2$I Tinaca. mi
W ANTED—fflgbeat cash prioe peld J

ar-* off clothing boot» and shoes, car- 
paeUre' tools, pistols, shotgun*, trunks 
valises, etc. Phone or «4 g ourd and 
we arlll call at any addrsaa. Jacob 
Aaronson*» new and second-hand store. 
172 Jehnson atreet. I doors below Gov
ernment, Victoria, t C "hone XIft

mcnlTtoV of r HMLajjjw <* tew-
bcufhcm'welcome **J
«h ey * p Nathan. Fin. Eaoy.________

K OF P-No L ratJW^ LoAga.Jcriday.
SaWîüiuTkW.'tf

^TW-Haîi. r;e|^r^.rï i
1-aufman. K. «f R A E ■#» *“

covr-Tj
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SELLS AT SIGHT
The kind of property wo nil to our customers nils on eight at » 

rood profit when our customers want to turn It or require some cash.
As we only deal In good things, end know the kind of property that 

soils quickly It would pay the reader to do his business with us 
just try one deal and see how It feels to make quick turns.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Say ward Block . Douglas Street

JUDGE MABEE IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION

Chairman of RailwajLGommis- 
sion Undergoes Another 

Operation

HEAL ESTATE.
VJttJCOfVKH BTHKKT-Clon to Beacon 

HlîtSqlS6«ro for *!.*»: «J» cash,
halsnÿclm two years. Jobs Greenwood.

lay ward Hide 
SALK—■

Four beautiful level builiV 
Ing lntwr en Hoc,- SO»Wi» 
each, on Wilmer Street, 
two blocks from Oak Bay 

_ ear line. Tcrraa one- 
quarter caah. balance fi, 

12, 18 month*. Each glOOO
Comer of Wilmer and 

Qtiamirhan atreet, 70x112 
frontage. Term* one- 
quarter caah, balance 6, 
12. 18 months. Price,
only...................... gllOO

Two lota on laing Branch 
avenue. These lot» are 
eloae to beach and street 
ear. Each .......... g 1250

Double corner. adjoining 
Uplands property. Term* 
easy. Today for g3150

F. STURGESS 8 GO.
318 Pemberton Block.

2659. Evening R3167.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Seattle—Victoria-SentUe game 

postponed: rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

E.R. H.
................. . 8 «
................... 14 16
and Oowdy ; Rucker

acres. Mill Bay. i—- 
water 810» per acre; 13* acres. H m'*eSS, Kinder l.lsnd. JW Pçrsçr.
Sec owner. F. J. Hltlatoourt. Kins Ed; 
ward Hotel.-_______ ■

AN ABSOLUTE HAitUAlN-For an lm- 
mediale sale we are Instructed to offer a 
splendid lot. «0x12». «m Ontario «treat 
eloae to St. Lawrence, for on easy

double In value In a few moutM. Apwy 
at once to the sole agents, HUI A va. 
Mahon Block. 1

HOUSE VALVB-Ftne. new. I room resl- 
drncc. on full slsc lot. on «rant street, 
for #.750. end a swell, new. » room resi
dence on Wellington svenue for #7W. 
snd s d.ndy 1 room one on tAsnrhMder 
rond for It.»# Stinson Heel Estate Co

MANCHESTER ItOAD-The finest lot on 
the street far 11.775: owner leaving cltr 
Stinson Reel Estate Coin posy

SAANICH ACREAGE-» acres on Reso
ld! road, a half mile from new car fine 
and S miles from Victoria. at about IP# 
an sers. Iltloson ileal Estate Company.

FOB SALE—A snap on Pl.aAertavemM, 
Oak Bey. 50x1»; prb - 11 150; »«• cash, 
balance «. It. II. Apply Bas «. Times.

Toronto. May A.—The doctors 
tending Judge Ma bee report that 
Judge la In a very serious condition this
_____jng. Paralysis of the bowel, due
to a gangrenous appendix,^ developed, 
and an operation had to be performed 
this morning to relieve this

lAat eight the condition of the pa
tient was not satisfactory. At ten 
o'clock this forenoon there was par 
alyela of the bowel, with tremendous 
distention. It was decided that a sec
ond operation was necessary and the 
patient went Into the operating room 
this morning. Though the operation 
Itself Is simple, the condition which ne
cessitates it Is serious. A friend who 
saw him this morning was shocked by 
the appeeraace ef the formerly robust

. |s)h— - M ■ —s Ajgaaj— wsail ls-sl If * ***TW SlIOTT IIIWHIU T
down greatly. Friends who called 
Inquire for the commleeloner'e condl 
lion went sway with the conviction 
that he would require all hie strength 
If he waa to come through what la ua 
ually a simplei operation.

At three o’clock this afternoon Judge 
Hay bee waa holding hie own, but the 
doctors think the light U hope tew 

A| «.If Judge Mabee'a condition waa 
unchanged. _____ _

It ta estimated that there are fewer than 
10,mo wild elephants left In all the coun- 
trtee on the globe. and that five of theee 
will be killed off where one la born It la 

altar of only a few years when the 
last must go.

At Boston—
Boston ......... ;
Brooklyn ........

Batteries—H 
aad Phelps.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington— E It

Washington ....... ................. 6 1
Boston................... A*................I 8

Batteries—Johnson and Alnamith; 
O'Brien. Bushelmau a..d Jarrigan.

At Chicago— *L H. É
Chicago .. .. .......... .....7 t !
Cleveland...........................  4 S

Batteries--Bens. I-ahge and Block 
Mitchell and Easterly.

LOUISIANA FLOODS.

Victoria West
Phoenix street, just A tew 

loti left.

$800
8100 cash, bAlanee 8100 
every quarter, with interest 
at 7 per cent per annum.

J. T. REDDING
SSS Catherine St 

Phones 12ft and LI Iff.

PROPERTY FOR SALK^Â 
on Pandora street "

easy tt
FOR SALE—North Quadra street, \ acre, 

80 full bearing fruit trees, also rasp
berries; price 81.276; terms. 83» cash, 
balance 9. IS and 24. Box *B. Times

CRT? FOR aAf.Ê‘"“Artl*p. MIV 
undura slrett and 50*^ on Cook 
t. revenue producing ; con be bought 
for quick salt* Boa Ml, Times, ms

REAL ESTATE
LOT»--Alton street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

New Orleans, U. May 3. Exerting 
It, tr.me.dou» strength agsln.t the 
arall, of weakening dykes, the Mlaels- 
elppl's angry torrent continue# to 
menace the fertile acres and prosper
ous towns of Middle Louisiana to-day. 
The levee broke near Bayou Bara, a 
town on the east bank of the river It 
Is feared that by night the entire town 
wlll be Inundated wlth water from four 
to fifteen feet deep.

The front levee at Baton Rouge _ 
expected to go out et any moment. BIx 
hundred men are working on a protec. 
thin levee at the south end of the 
town and another force la working al
most hopelessly to save the Baton 
Rouge city waterworks plant from 
overflowing.

There la alarm among some of the 
residents of New Orleans over the sit
uation, where the water la about a foot 
above all records. The flood still Is 
rising In places In the business district 
and Is being held back by sandbags 
The engineers here, however, declare 
that while there may he some slight 
overflow, there is not the slightest datif 
ger of a break In tin; levees protect In* 
the city. Up-state, where thousands of 
acres of fertile land have been Hooded 
and hundreds of persons driven from j 
homes, rescue work Is rapidly proceed, I 
lug.

WR CAN 6Ê1 IVEli three lois on N W 
eerner Forb*s ond HkMltaln for Comer,
Sea. mold, low woo; terms very easy 
Wise A Co.. I» Pemb-rlon

’/.vZ.
------

ASH 8TRKKT- 
Wtse A Ce

Snap. level Wit for 81.27*
mi

PEMJmOKB^TRBCT ^^T7wiÿ«il« In
the city, else 60x121. < Vcw to parif. echAOl 
a nd car line, for 88.66» Wlea A Co. m*

SNAP-On Avebury atreet. large lot with 
fine view for 8E*6. easy terme. Wlae A
CB ......................  *

r*; Foul Bay. <*or-
_____ **'■ Avebury. IMI;

BurWIth corner. fU»; Bee atre^U
Odar Hill. B Cecil atrvet. l»». Look 
atreet. nvar park, S2-WU; *
nue 8U6. Ellleon atreet. I71* * iniTy m
«orner fa-WA, Capital City Realty. «• 
Tales

CEPAR IftLI. ROAD-Best tot. between
Msultaln snd King's, for ll.WA Wine »
Co.

FOR RENT -Modern t roomed I"’"»1”* 
for rent. I» per month. Tls jwrk A 
Kdw.nl. Building A Investment Co . VU
gaywmrd Block Plume 5074. m*

Tl I Ijrr-Fumlshed olllce In new budd- 
Ina rent #» per month No real estate “n^ed .pply Box B4, Tknea nd

SMART HOT WANTED to assist wtmlnw 
I Irlmrfler Apply David Bpen.vr, 1.1m-

**• _________________ Leo Hag her left yesterday by the
WANTED-t good real eslsle salesmen I Northern Pacific for las Ange lea, 4 al.. 

sub-division proposition The Ih'wm*" I where he will reside l# future 
Investment Company. TA*. ...
Hayward Bldg ----- ------- —------ I Mrs W. 8. Duncan, son and «laugh

roomed I ter. left yesterday by the Northern Pa 
1,0* and the 8 8. Baltic, for A long

______________________________ —j i left to England.
WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE I or !

Year OwptrtaaHf in lets
lerge—-Two lots ju»t 'off Tilll- 

cum road, nice and high, ele
gant, grassy lots, on terms, for
each .. -... ........................... IEG0
Another corner right In centre 

of Ker subdivision, water on 
street, on good terms, for
OBly..........................J... mm

Vancouver SL, 1 lote, from street 
to Street ; go»*d buys at, eAch,
only .. ........................$*■*

Graham SL, full let Juat off Hill
side. for ................. ..... .$2*400

Pleasant Ave^ a dandy lot in 
{Oak Bay. level and is an un
doubted snap at ...............$1,200

Hillside Ave^ a proper bargain 
In a very long lot, with no 
rorh, for .. .aa. ». ot. • -$1»$B® 

SMALL HOUSE SNAPS 
Lydia Street, inside 1% mile cir

cle, long lot, with 2-room 
house, water on lot and some 
furniture included, for . .$1,260 
Very easy terms can be ar-

McNeir Street, two full stood 
lots, with 4-room cottage, base 
ment, water, electric wired, all
for ..    $®^$$
Offer your terms.

•-X

■Tl
1106 Douglas St. 

Opposite Ualmoral

Do You Want
to invest your money where big investors 
with foresight and caution are investing 
theirs 1

Buy a half-acre or more in Colquits 
Heights. It is rich in possibilities. It is 
along the line of the Saanich suburban.

You buy now at first prices.

$375 to $750
Per Half Acre — $100 Cash

There arc but a few -left. You had best 
make your selection quickly.

Wallace & Clarke
630 YATSS STREET PHONE 471

HOME SPECIALS
QU’AFI’KLLE STREET, off' Burnside Road, very eeey. five room burr-

gHlow, just finished. Price ..................... ................................ $3150
FAIRFIELD ESTATE, near Dallas Road, five room house, all modern

conveniences. Price ................. .............................................................7
BLACKWOOD STREET, on a corner, new six room house, on large lot.

Price ................................ .......................... ............ ..................... .
PRIOR STREET, very desirable, eight room house, on large lot. Hplen-

did view of water and mountains. Price ........................................SGOOO
Reasonable terms may he secured on any of above.

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Real Estate and Insurance. Member. Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
Merchants Bank Building. Tate# atreet, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1108

EBQl’1 MA LT-Ooee to ree terminus .nd 
1 dry dock, with beautiful eea view, cor

ner lot «7M Inside lot. Mm .ad Wt Im
perial Ke.hv fa.. M Bast low amt m« 

CHEAP COTTAOE-Three rooms, well 
ml I finished, on bit 50x117 II.*»: *W rash.

. ______________ —------- j hularv— IS! per month, Includ'ns inler-
AVREAOE-TI evree. 7| mtW from city. MiH : Mtnde sml ItnoU-um inclu«|ed. lm-.. . .. , —1___ tn ___i.t 1,_llo f., -a* llaallAn gfrppt mf.m V A f» no rock. 1 eilnutr »*> i

83k> per acre. Capital City Realty. «•
Tates. ,___________________________

CARLIN ESTATE- Fine lot on Fourth 
St. 52x140 This is à snap at IMg. 
easv terms. Jalland Bros. 13t4
Douglas St,________________ ___ ___

BfcAfH DRIVE. Foul Hav. three «J# 
lots two corkers, overlooking me 
bav good seaside hotel or apartment

J
 ' price $7 W0. on terms Bag- 

A Co., raonia 234-226 I'ember-

n Bldg_______________ _________ Si
HH.M5IDK AVL. clows In. two fine 

lotaMxllS each, below value, maid
buv, at 11600 oarh li rms lux-
■hawe St Vo., rooms 224-225 Pember- 
Im Bkls _ m*

irPERIOR HT betW' n Oswego 
fln«* high lot. 81x121.

WANTED TO RKNT S or 
house, family of 2_ adults.
Tunre

nui’l.u 6«l r\ r lit ri nx.ta«vu«. • 7
lota In Oak Bay district, price to be not 
over IL5-» e^rh. Would prefer lots in 
Alexander l‘ayk or around Olympia Are.-1 - it'iii — _ ._ —II ..eel. far eiuul ntIV

perlai Realty Vo. 645 Bastion street m«
TOOK BTIïKKT lent 60xtS: price S2.WI: 

pan cash hklar.c- 2 years «even roomed 
house Mcnsie* street. |4 »0» cssy terms I a w. Hnyley.xTil Tates street . Phon* 
I12SM ______ ^

1 HAVE TWO LARGE IXVilt two min
ute1* from Burnside car. which can h- 
hi«ndl4-d by someone to make at least 
*&»' within a month Mv prl«^. $17»; 
h»If cash, because I need It. P O. Box
m. _______________________________ m*

LINDEN AVE—Good lot. next to comer 
Oxford fl«*' H Booth. Room 7 1<W7
Government street

Ftethen Jones, proprietor of the Do-
-. --- . . ,ki«-rv,ni,s it*. imtnkm hotel, loaves to-day by theAlexander Payk or armind Olympia Ave. .. . p__in, tn alt.nd ,hw >syHltvdistrict Will pav all « ash for g«x*l buy. I Northern Pacinc, to aliéna tno æysuc
Apply giving full particulars, to P. O. Shrine at Loe Angeles.
Box M2, city. **• • • •

I". OR * ROOM HOUSE -s-«~t. ^
Iwkt part of Jun- James Bay or 5 out I tarda y by the Northern i-ecmc ana
Bay prefrrred P. O. Box UM. city, m* I White Star liner Baltic

KXPKRIKNCED BOOKKBBPKR and |months' visit to England 
typist, lumber eapcrlenre. want» post

for three

Beattie on Tuesday Bo those wishing 
la hear him have enly this opportun
Uy.

o e e
Balmoral Black.—It waa rumored 

the city tu-day. that an option I 
been taken of the Balmoral Hotel 
block, otf Douglas street Those In 
position to know declined to deny 
confirm the statement. The hl«x k la 
one of the beat kaown In the city and 
occupies a most deslyahle site on 
Dougles street estending from View 
to Fort streets with splendid store 
frontages.

suggested among other things that the 
social committee should consider the 

| substitution of Saturday afternoon 
rumble» for the members, to replace 
the social evenings which It waa re
cently decided to discontinue during 
the summer months.

o o o
Travel.—E » Blackwood, general 

agent for the Northern Pacific Rail
way and Atlantic steamship lines, re- 
gorts that the travel from here to 
I'ngland and other European points ts 
heavier this year than It "was last year 
for the Coronation. The Atlantic 
steamers are crowded In many In 
stances, and It Is of tea difficult to se
cure »ta*e rooms reservations In many 

ea. The Northern Pacific has now 
In effret areally r»duced round-tr p 
rates from Victoria, to all pfilnts In the 
East which are the mean» of >ncour-

__ .__ Box n*. Tknea.
NH'B’LT FU' NlgHKI» ROOM. In Amerl

can family MM Pend»» ____ —
FOR RKNT—Suite ronmafarlns « 

promunatV, ftirnlshi*<l. |25; unfurnlewd. 
t'»; bedroom», furnished. Ill 31- I>sllas

I
TO LETCThSr^Vk eptoi ~rSom. ; L veatertay by the Northern f'acl 

T MvDotmld. Phone L73t ml tf the American liner New York

.... ............  rood

Pernor.

ton Bldg._________________ ri’
CK'KIlB VIEW PARK- Bine J?1 

f7tt\ imperial Realty Co. W5 Bastion

■kmI BPStiSP.RH pTioPF.UTT^oniy'bai' 
bloc k from I a.ugla» street. *°»tw 1th 
p«.| nine roomed house, lor R5.eMI. on 
Ksy irnnx. May * Tisse,nan. 13" 
lAngley stre-i

GOLF LINKS PARK-Comer of ewltal 
and Oakland svcmies.
82.600. on terms. O » Leighton, uu 
Oivernnvnl street. . **?

PI BASANT AV E - MrNeITT andtorafog- »«t 60x125 going fW 8l.UA, on 
7Z,y terms «- 8 Ighton. 1112 Oovem-
m^ntjitreet.___ ________ "

DEAN HEi<$HTF-<'urnrr °r
EK-an Streets, lot W0x!20; priee 82.*». on 
•gsy terms O. 8. Leighton. 1112 Ooeern-
nsenl strset. __ ■ ____________ __

COOK MAN KTItEKT—letl tlstlS. for M™. 
this ts the h-s« buy In Oak Bay. O. R. 
lelghtnn. nil «loversmeat atreet. mt

ARNOLD rrriEKT-Ia>t Mx»; prie.. 
|1.mo. on terms. O. 8. Iwlghlon, till
Movernmant street- _____ .  5”

BArnttET boa tv «•«*: three beaqttfut. 
tots on the hilltop, only 1 Flock from 

ZirxlX'. 1er a. quick sub.1 on
terms. G. 8. IdelsliW. 1U2 Government
street_________ "j

WAIR FlELD. 81.Ü5. "M9 88*123. on Olive. 
M the best buy In the Fairfield al IL?«5. 
on i nn» <1. 8 lAiighton. U12 Ctovern-

------ment-st^eoL . - ------------—-------«H
FC.l.T KTItFKT et.»#. n-ST SI P6M» 

«reel, t ne lorn* of 7 rcaans. counilete la 
every detail, easy letma-. O. 8. tnlghten.
1113 Government street.____ ___ m4

\t. : " arrea f fine land fronting 
on fll-n b*.k . nl.- plnre for a auminer 
h«im»-. hunting and fishing, only 7| miles 
from city: the whole 8*308. «m easy 
tPrrr-F ft «. l.ïd*htorr. tttt Oovsmment 
atreet ni4

t»1' F. À It 8 q AN FTrtF.ET. h-at# anything 
in ||,.llv wMMt. 41,606 for ttv pair, on 
term» <; « lrctghton. 1112 Government 
street. ">4

■ANK STCKKT K.--Ith ..f » tag Hay ave
nue two fin • 0>xl»i lota going for 83.2W. 
pn term». <» H Ix-lghton. 1112 Ovvern-

rn4
irv YOl’R lit iMK where values are ad 

vancing: deal dlreet wlth owner If you 
btiv before Km press avenue l* paved I 
will accept 85.Vq for this roomy 7 room. <1 
bouse, completed next month. Come and 
elKMwe you* own finishings and appi e. I^ 
at# tlti- distinctive
rângêTtivnt of the mm.iun and fittings « 
b*a me. par» I ling, eaay rorBei»*. **tr;t
tfiilet ta basement, laundry
etc Inside the I mile • :rrle Write or
rail UN Km pres* avenue, between Cook
and Ohamber* ' ___________***

av xP_Corner lot on launsdowne road,"caraMJli^» «hl» property: «IJMHtorm«. 
tiürd eaah. John Greenwood. 613 B*iy- 
ward Butldi-a. * m* ■■ --------■

K-atioa for store*

WATCH QlfADRA «THF, ET—A boat owe 
aere and modem. W roomed how lawn* 
oak trox. fruit, stable, etc.. 8.MD. H. 
Root I v Room 7. liW? Government fit. m« 

t*M CAAH—Bungalow ’^■♦ortrysü'lô'mlf»- 
ut^a from Dourlaa street car, lovely 
view 4 nlee. large rooms apd pshtry. 
1«>4 66x112 all fenced and cultivated, 
rood well A very pretty home. Price 
•1188. Kdwtn Framoton Finally, corner 
Rrnud and View Phone 928. “*

BRAVTIFVL HOME IN KÜQVÏMÂLT-4 
r#wfne. Ptted oantrv and buffet, base
ment with nice room, plastered, hack 
and front hall. good, ataMe and rarag «. 
50x136. on l»»st road; rash PW tak *• II; 
nrh-e onlv 84.4*6. balance easy. Edwin 
Frampton Realty, corner Broad and
View. Phone ME_____________ M<

Hl’LTON 8T. SNAP—Double comer. 81- 
M. | caah ami terms arranged. Edwin 
Frampton Realty. Phone 9» m#

8NAHk-Gen|en City, clone to station and 
store. t4r<e *0* and up; cash Ilfl6 to •*** 
and 812» to 12» a month

__ I Major Rosa and wife, and Mr N. H.
wlllci. left yesterday by the North Const 

1 Mmlted for a visit to Bt. Paul. Winni
peg, and other Eastern points.

*„«,«• DafamaÎV LiWl.-Par-rs '»<"« » v«nr”hv,vV tra^rl. 
have been served on Phil R. Smith In 
connection with a statement which ap
peared in the -Fortnlgitly Review" 
last week. Miss Glaasford. one of the 
proprietors of the Dunsmuir rooms.
Fort street, takes exceptions to state

o o
Board of Trade Committees.—The

harht.r development committee of the 
itoard of Trade will mevt this after
noon to consider business generally. 
Yhe special committee which Is con-w. R. Krcethy. wife and family, left i rort street, taaes exceptions to www i * ->t ^T—■— --

yesterday by the .Northern Pacific and m nt» almut gambling in certain room- lllderlng th#* project
— “ - - I « _ . _ _ .x. -la.. m. . .. «-Ill I li.rkllnu «.f thf> hlirbr

for the better
for a

three months’ visit to England• r •
George Z. Goad. Wife and family, left 

yesterday by the Northern PacMIc and 
the Hamburg-American liner Amerlka. 
for a three months' visit to Germany, 

see
A. Vaalfatne, who has been In buel- 

ne*H here for some years past, left yes
terday by the Northern Pacific and the 

jH. 8 Patrie» for his old home in Ger
many. where he will reside In future.

CLERKS, make money selling lots In our
sub-dlvision at Baaan Bay in your spare 
time The Bowman Investment Com
pany. Ltd . 21»-219-236 gay ward Bldg ml 

FURNITURE FOR SALK 4nearly new», 
cheap 8126 caah; ewaer leaving atty.
2716 Douglas.__________ j__________

TO HENRY HILTON. MayWood P. O.
Pleas* call In the office of ttie Brain 
Realty Co., 13* Government street. .Ye 
have sold your lot on the Ker Addition.
Gorge View Park. . *4

FOR RENT-4 roomed "house, near Ihtllns
road, t minutes from car. large r----- -
op-n flreplacee. garden planted. *

_tn?rlh__App,y * Lswla air—t. ................
LEASE FOR SA LE^-Ths owner of S Nor* 

lease for 17 months at fJ5 per month 
wishes to sell the lease. Particulars.
Stinson Real Batata Co. mi .

WANTED -10 young men to sell real es-1 Vancduver'e Paving.—The Canadian 
late during spare Uma; good commie- 1 Minerai Rubber Company, which la 
Sion. The Bowman Investment Co^ laying many miles of pavement In Vlc-Ltd- 218-212-2» Say ward Bldg.__ ____I torla. haa been awarded a contract by

t iiLlusnlj^ Vancouver city council for laying 
100.600 yards of asphalt there.

LOCAL NEWS

ing houses In the city. The case v lll 
be heard at the police court to-mor
row morning.7“—' o o o

Uncle Tam’k Cabin.—Before a large 
audience Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
played at the Victoria theatre 
evening with indifferent effect. With 
the exception of "Little Eva." played 
by Mias Virginia Wear, none of the 
characterisations waa convincing, and 
the play had been mauled and padded 

[out with vaudeville turns to such a 
degree that It was almost Impossible 
to recognize It

© © ©
Inspecting Read.—A dispatch from 

Bellingham. Wash., to-day announces 
that A. J. Earttng, president of the

lighting of the harbor front will meet 
ns s on as Mr. Hall has his rep# rt 
ready to present. The board's commit 
tte on trade and commerce la prwpa# 

.... s un a report on the instructions whtvl 
was I w m be given to the board’* delegates, 
last | Messrs. Barnard and Forman when 

they attend the eighth Congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, 
which meets in London In June of this 
year

o o ©
II League -------

Matters are being arrar.gt d for the 
formation of a Rai.ktrs’ Baaelutll 
League In the city. The consent of 
many of the banks to the scheme has 
been already obtained, and it to hoped

re. MMV gum and up: cash ins# to pw. 
1 915 to 126 a month. Edwin Frsmp- 
i R«*altv. PhwedE______ ______ mf

|460k-IjOT8 in GARDEN CITY, eloae to 
• e»r line; 8266 caah and terme. P. O. Box
132t._________________ «:

CALEDONIA AVE -Between Blanchard 
and Quadra. 75x132. with houae. IU.M6. 
easy terms Anderson A Jubb, Room 
Green Block. Broad street. _ m$

QUADRA ffTREET-Cocner. 66x136. 81.2»: 
*3M> rash, balance over I years. Ander
sen A Jttbh. Room 7. Green Block. Broad 
street.............------------ «*

UFKHHY JpmKET-«*xl20. 89M. 235ti cash. 
Anderson A Jul*. Room 7, Green Block

ml
may" STREET^Car ~Mne. 66x1*. otdy 

11.256; 1-3 caah Andccaon A Jubb. Room 
T. Green Block. Broad streeV _ m3

RTTWEt.L ST. AND HPHINGK1ELD 
AVE.—Double fr«»nl»*c. 56x112. with 19 
ro#wn, mcHk-rn house. *066; 81*0» esah. 
Anderson A Jubb, Room 7. Or»>eii Block. 
Broad street. m3

MAN OR BOY WANTED un «ww. 
ranch, vomfortabl > home and good op
portunity to Darn the business: no wages 
offer.Ml to start. Address Box 331 

m ThaeaOEtos.
Ffilt RALE •: • - V v I In good oriler

115 Apply 7W l»#MMiv*ry street m*
Bl■ 81N KH8G1RL of refinement ----------

rtMsn and Umrd. In privât* home, not 
far from Mt. Edwards Box 328. Times

TÛT IJBT Goo#t*camplng grounds on th^ 
<b.rge Apply Box 24. TtillW.

WANTEI>—A first-clagg ffiaak--------- -
Indy*1 rial propoaithm The PWiviiiiân In

Bldg.

poeiiltfii Tn# nowman in- 
I4fl- Tt8-2irt»» Slaysrar l

iNOTIUCK SNAP—Choice big lot. facingAK"rn °*nUh!"*?r
■greet for |l,a<U; terms. 1600 cash, bal
ance In six. twelve anil eighteen months 
John Greenwood. M Bayward RHg. ml

lets OB Dwn-
R each. Stinson Rea!

NEW FOUR ROOM HOUSE, on large lot. 
near car |2.3nn; |tru> cash, balance easy 
Anderson A Jubb. Room 7. Green Bloolr
Broad street _____________________ °T

HILIsSIDE AVE West of G#>vernm#mt. 
f l»aiy 17.34»: 11-60* cash, balance easy 
Anderson A Jubb Room 7. Green Slock 
Broad -tr.-c* „„ mS

COOK BŸRÊKT—Close I", good level lot 
with 54 ft. frontage on Cook street not 
more than ten minutes from the im
press Hotel, onlv Ë.460. on terms. May
A Ttsaeman, 02 lanjtey alre«4._____ _

ANOTHER RNE ON COOK, but ftwthsr 
out. large lot. 66*150. high mnâ dry snd 
commands good view, inside the vit y 
limits, and onlv IMSl. on Rood tsmi». May 
* Tissoman. 12 « ImMtoy torest. to* 

ÔOIIÔM WATF.HFRONT IIIOHTS - 
large, level, era say lot. within 5 min
utes el ear. with waterfront privileges 
on the Oorge sise SUIF, for *7«i It la 
worth this to esme on all summer. May
A Tlaeeman. 1308 Langley street.___m*

DO YOU KNOW what la going «*» at 
Sidney? Do yon know that property 
has mot* than doubled In value In the 
last two months? We have a few lota 
left at the original price of 8235 per I» ft 
lot with extremely easy terms. Come In ---- a----». iJ— -*«—* -dtt"WlMi»M-

VPLANH* *****
|*vv strevt al R. 
Estât» Co.

© © -
Social Demeeratlc Party ft Canada.
-The Sot'al Democratic Daily of Can

ada will hold a meeting at 847 Fjort 
street 4Victoria Club) to-night at 8 
o’clock. Subject: "Rorialism From 
Woman’s Point of View."

© © ©
II Practise Te-merraw*—The 

Deacon Hill Knights baseball team 
will hold a practice at Beacon Hill to
morrow afternoon at 2.3d o'clock. All 
members are requested to turn out. 
The Junior league will open shortly

president of the # institutions which have
MUwauhw system, ^"mpanl-.t V “ rom. torwBrd will do so with-

"f-AM l^rr^o R M out dMay Th, Indoor Bawhall Ua.u, 
A. Good now, A. M. Ingersoii, it. at. i ___ ____ ... _nv the
t'h’rV”.*' m'MntghTrth/î^ol.  ̂ ‘tS°M “

ar, Inapwtln* th, Hrtllngham Bay | spirit and Irtondb rival» Th, Mer

Look These Up
And romper, prices with oth,rs 

advertised In same section.
HOLLYWOOD....................

Center Keee end Wl Id wood, lot
*. blk. 6 ................................11.525

Rose Street, near Wlldweed, lot
», blk. It .....Q14S»

8t. Charles *t. close to car. lot
I. alee tixltd ......................*««•

FAIRFIELD
May Street, west of Maes. 46*

.................................................... «1450
Joseph fit. lot 40. bit. B. .$1.200 
Olive »L, lot Î*. blk A .. «1400 
Meet Street, near Dallas Read.

60x110 ..................................... $1,700
May »t, near Cook. tOal»» 11.700 
May Street, near Linden Ave., 

56,m ..  u,7se
OAK BAY

Vieteria, clos, to tiara toga, on
lane. 40x11»..........................$1400

Saratoga, met of VtctdHa, 44x
100...........................................$1,000

Oak Bay Ave. cor. Mitchell, with
uood house........................... 0*400

Oak Bay Ave. double cor. t*n»as, 
with good house ....... .**,800

HOUSE SNAPS
May Street, close to Moss, six 

rooms. basemenL piped for
furnace...................................$3400

Harrison St. close to Fort, seven 
rooms, lot 76x12*. splendid 
lawn, shrubs, etc.................1*400

Knott Bros, ft Bnwe
Limited

Car. Yates and Blanchard 
•Phone 2873

WE HAVE A V \CANUT for a Tlvr reel
SLTSrSf .Plan'd JTT^Tho'uto ^Vh,m„,,^

arc good Gall ami talk with us. • to 16 j into shape.
<■! « to IT- I' ml-rlon Rlt>ck mH| q o 4M

jTr|R"T-rf A88 furnished, front r#»om I A||t# Wraeked.^-A dispatch to the 
££*£& b'phnne L14S* ” Time, fro.,, Duncan Mate, that a Wln-

WANTKI, V on..., . hm.,: 2.7”' "fdV.Lto
hulld-r Apply P. O. Box 4M m* an accident on lhe Mill May rood this

TOtikNT-A Mea.ediaftotsb40.~fr<mtked. morning and w„ totdly damaged. The 
room, at ®0 Ray street. md} driver, who waa badly Injured, was

P1.A8TF.RRR8

81 r iun|" ' — - ---- —-----
and British Columbia railroad and the 
Bellingham terminals.

© © ©
Building Permits.—Permit» have

bfen granted to W. H. f’onklln for 
four-room«»d house on Cowan end Am- 
phlon atreet costing 81.28#, to C. H.

! Hurst for a six-roomed house on 
I Duchess street, costing 81.86#, to O 
| McIntosh for a Ave-roomad bouse on 
Amrbton ^street, costing 81,###; to Mra, 
Martha J MuWoon f«»r a houae on the 
corner of Vancouver and Empress 
street, for a rooming houae costing 
88,000. and to James Couch for a alx- 
roomed house costing 84.3##.

© © ©
City Council To-night.—Notice hns

< hunts’ Rank have run out winners of 
the indoor championship, and deserve 
h< artiest congratulations for their con 
■latency.

A © ©
Music in the Park—On Sunday 

afternoon af Beacon Hill the Fifth 
Regiment band will give lie regular 
band concert. The programme 
ranged by Bandmaster Rogers Is 
foltowa: March. Argandais, Thoi

overt ura. Trumpeter of the
: t . t am to " V KApifllttP

NOTICE

The semi-annual examinations of 
the British Columbia Veterinary Asso
ciation will he held on May «th nnil 
kth. la Room 1». Font tlfitoe Building, 
Vantxiuver, B. C.

T. II JAOtlKH,
Heerrtary.

Crown Hume ;x baritone ante. -
Charmer, Cook, Headmaster Telf?r: 
Japanese love song. Thomas: grand 
». lection, Faust (request l. Uounisl 

- - .1 (a) Chanson. Sana Paroles. Tathar-
y Council Ta-nlght.—Notli-s h. " kej,.kv; tbt Lo# l'tocadores. VolpatU; 
poetvd for a city council m-etln* Hong, of Ireland. Witt I

wanted, two. M» 
Moffat. 1st: Itlehsrdson street. Phoo-
I12SM. _________________ __ _ ..PS

BTÉNOORAPHEH WANTKfi. «iltjpag- 
perleOee In real estai- and Insurance 
Anply In own handwriting to Box MS 
Titan _________

FOR HUNT Furnished---------
line, near b»ach. 1*1 Eb*rta street ms 

lIRJB McW couldn’t thread a n#edl*. 
eyes p«ln#*d her aad she had some head
ache 8aV* she can do the finest fancy 
work now and eyas feel, fine since I fit- 
ted her with slsseea Frank Jfiugston. 
optician and opt.»metrt«t 464 Tatee « . 
n< i I ‘••ukI. • Room 1 ml

IF YOU DO NOT VISIT Butler’s Furnl- 
tare Store. 734 and 72* Pandora »tr^. 
vou will never know unless you neaf 
from a friend what you could have 
waved If you had bought at Butler a. ml

•20c HAVING ON THE 81 to made by M*y- 
Ing vour baby’s buggv at Butler's Fur
niture Store. 734 and 73* Pandora street. 
Thl* offer only remalne good for this

with extremely easy terms, Comeln rrnv—

E . --- Hsm-r. «'rslsftower road. Just -as
"TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR tor a Wd 

proposition. Apply betweem 1 and. J.at
Î19 Sayward Bulkllns___ ____ ,. ,n,t
' UENÇ-Furnlahed houaek—pinglem FOR ur.w .1 _____-

twr TbOtnr tnw itmvtde -avwwe.

Hsrr>‘v. Cralgflower road, just east 
of l-ampson street.__ j*»1

MARRIED.
PORTEIV ALI^N-On the Skli tit..- Mr-

aS».: Xs^Sk mMT 1
,, nanL Bude Cottage, Oswego strset. I

sent to the city on the train.
© © ©

Entertained Yeung Ladies* Club.— 
Mrs. O. D. Chrletle entertained the 
Young Ladles’ <1ub of the Metropoli
tan Methodist church at her home, 
1#3S Fairfield road, on Wednesday 
evening. A moat enjoyable evening 
waa spent. Several musical selections 
were given.

© © © . / 
Titanic Fund*—A cheque for $14f# 

was paid In this morning at the city 
hall from the proceeds of Jhe lecture 
of Misa Cameron for the Titanic suf
ferers, and It la understood there are 
eome collections la connection with 
the matter still to be received. When 
these come In the fund will be closed. 

© © ©
Hasan View now on the market. See 

page t. *
O .© ©

Spiritualist Radiate* The Victoria 
plrttwaits* Society win hold a 

Ing on Sunday at the K. of-P. — 
Pandora avenue* The fcev. Max Hoff 
man, the resurrected man. wHI lecture 
and give several testa on and off the 
platform tfr Hoffman wty only 
here for this Hu mis y and leaves fo.r

oecn po*t~d for a city council m-run*. MlM(k>n HongB of Ireland. Witt 
this evening, but there stems some ap- Pjilu, jyArmour. Elgar; selection, Th
prehension that the absence of th* v^igan Prlncees, Rubens; march. Free
mayor and some of the aldermen at I payne; God Have the King,
the Albernl celebration may leave ttto I © © ©
meeting without a quorum. The anx-1 BezAn Vl«w now on the market 
iety to advance the local lmprovcm«‘iit | .
by-law for Fort street widening be- F ae 0 0 0
Iween Cook street and Unden avenue I y M c.A. Aetivltiea.—The flrat ath 
Is the principal cause of meeting | lft)c prttrllc, of the Y.M.f A. athlet.fi 
tight. I „n {be Oak Bay ground took »We last

0 0 ” . . evening, when over a dexen membersDtaciple ef Henry Oeergec-In reply | tlirI|^, prac ticed abort »prtnt«
to an application, the aecretnry of the
local branch of the Vancouver Island 
Development League haa sent books 
dealing with the reeoureee of Van 
couver Island, and also a lull set of 
the literature published to Henry D. 
Martin, of Washington,1 D. (!. Mr Mar
tin to the head of the Antl-Tru.l 
League. Is a single tax advocate, and 
an ardent dlaetple of Henry George, 
whose tenets he espouses and uphokla 
ir ont actively.

« » o
Vieteria Wemen’s Club—The regu- 

monthly meeting of th. Victoria 
a CNh was* held this morning, 

in the absence of the president. Mrs 
Day. the chair waa taken by Mrs. Jen
kins. The several monthly reporta 
were submitted for acceptance. In ad
dition Ao which mveral other matter» 
at bueUtew N.efe . «MiUMtklti./.-W.-

1 limed out and practiced short sprint* 
nnd starts, while a trial run of onef 
lap, or one-third of a/mile, waa-heK. 
In which all preseat took part. Borne 
pood running waa wltneaaed and sev 
ernl promising athletes have been 
discovered. The newly-formed canoe 
club qf the aaeoclatkm will hold Its 
first picnic on Saturday next leaving 
the building »t 2 p.m. Canoeg will be 
hired, and the party will proceed te 
Portage Inlet. A vmly enjoyable after- 
noon la antkfipaled, beetdee which It 
to hoped that the picnic will gtry a 
decided Blip to the cltth memberehip

SEATS SELLING
■______ «8 _

VICTORIA THCAtMt
for

Flonzaley String 
Quartette
MONDAY. MAY •

Prices t*. II. 11.6*. Gallery. II 
Direction Victoria laid leg Musi

cal Club.

midst of- the long columns devil!,-d it 
the present time ht the «tolly press to 
the subject of the Horse It how. a re
minder of the first organised run of 
the Automobile Association which hug 
taken place this vear was given to 'he 

«early man about «own title morning 
u hen the small party of cars set out 
from the Empress hotel at » o'clock 
on the trip to Albernl for the purporn 
of planting —------------------ ‘ —1 -*

Whd-bS. M------------ ------------- - -
r. ntoru will play a trial game with 
High school this evening

o o •
Off »g ,
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The EmprfM
Willard, the men who grows, lies proved 

e puss le to the eudleneee of Hie Kmprese 
theatre this meek. Does he stretch or 
grew? That la the question which the 
closest scrutiny has failed to solve while 
the Emprise patrons have watched him 
extend his height from four to si* Inches 
and then reduce himself slowly to his nor-

DEATH OF PIONEER.

Chilliwack. May 2.—Robert earner, 
one of the first settlers In the prov
ince. died at the home of his son-in- 
law, Mr. S. E. Cromety. 'at the age of 
H years and four months. The late 
Robert earner moved from the State 
of Kansas to British Columbia at the 
time of the gold rush of 1IU. In the 
yfcor ’ll he built the first store in 
Chilliwack. At that time Chilliwack 
was at the present Denver Landing. 
With the late William Nelmes he wag 
a contractor on the construction of the 
C.P.R, grade, building the section be
tween Nlcomen and Harrison Mills.

KIICREIBtCKER MTU FOU* KILLED B* TORNADO.
Seventh Are.. Mr. and Mrs Voelker are presenting a 

musical entertainment far above the aver
age. Mr. Voelker. who held a music 
mslstershtp at Hamburg for some years 
and played with Verdi and Basstnl hr 
Italy, was brought to America by the late 
Theodore Thomas. Since, aided by his 
accomplished wife, who Is a pianist of 
merit, he entered vaudeville he has won 
great success with the musical act. en
titled "Twilight In the Studio." In which 
he Is appearing at the Empress.

Holmes and Riley, a couple of vocalists, 
add an attraction which to pleasing music 
lovera. Holmes has a fine baritone voice

I«aredo, Tex.. May 2.—A tornado that 
passed just north of here caused the 
death of three young women and n 
baby, according to reports by means of 
demoralised communication factlltlen 
Meagre reports received here tell of 
the Injury of many persons.

A first-class family betel
beet and private phone In every

Transient rr w, |LM per day up.
D. A. OAILKY. Proprietor.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

^ cv<V SEATTLE
A woman who committed suicide at 

VUtora-Cotterete. France, left a note say
ing that she had quarrelled for the first 
time with her husband, end that she dfd Sixty-six u .feront subsumées have been

discovered In coal tar.

TWO PIECE SUITS 
Summer Weights and Styles

l «L MM Fsoortster

Iren that l Intend toNotice to herel

- U.hLa Jm
electric light«ought refuge behind on

T, B. Cuthbertson & Co., Victoria, B.C

PMRM

ll!iWp5iSr
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Uwta Fraapfea’t Real iUatg Ce *
nip mm, t»u»«n

Phone Its Evenings Phone XX111S

$1375, Snap en Fairfield, close to 
tend of Fou| Bay car.

50x130, near Riehmend Avenue, H 
cash and terms.

$1050 for Magnificent Homeeite,
close Chandler Avenue; h cash 
and terms.

$850. cerner on Haultain St.; % 
cash and terms. A real snap. 

$800 sash Two in Crease Ava* B0x
112; only $500 and monthly pay
ments. Ten minutes from car. 

$800, Forbes Street, no rock, 60 ft. 
on paved street. $300 cash, 6. 12 
and 18 months. Just 1% miles 
from city hall.

$950, high corner, overlooking Swan 
I«ake. Fine homeeite. on long 
terms Cash ............................... $180

Ditfï’s Pin MaH Whiskey
The old family 
remedy, will bring 
you refreshing 
sleep It to a won
derful remedy ft 
Indigestion and ner
vousness. g I v e a 
power to the brain, 
strength and elas
ticity to the mus
cle* and richness to 

the blood.
Hold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY 

by all liquor dealers, or direct. $1.50 a 
large bottle. Medkul booklet and doc
tor’s advice sent free on application. 
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Roc lies- 

Wf. N. T.. V. 8. A.
Messrs. Pit her A le-lser. Distributors.

Victoria and Vancouver.

No Antedeluvian Goods
Tou’U like these prices particularly, perhaps, because you * know 

there’s nothing on th< Rons shelves that ought to be tiled away into the 
archives of the past. Everything up-to-the-minute here.
ST. IVEL AND NOEL’S POTTED MEATS, a varied assortment, per

jar ................................................................................. .............................................BE*
ST. IVBL MEATS, IN GLASS —
HOAR’S HEAD ..................................................... ....4##
TOMATO DRAWN .............................................. t ....46#
CHICKEN AND TONGUE GALA TINE ... . .. .50#
CORNISH BRAWN ............................................ ... .40#
PICNIC BRAWN................................................... .... 40V
SPICED- IIEKF AMi) TONGUE ___
CHICKEN. HAM AND TONGUE
LAMBS’ TONGUES IN TOMATO SAUCE......... .......................... .....7ft#
ROLLED OX TONGUES, $1.50. $L25 and ........... .............. ...................... 7ft#
NOEL’S TURKEY AND TONGUE......... .......................... .................... ...60#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1117 Oo’

Tels. 10. EL M
ant St reel

Liquor Dept. M ML

I>uly Instructed to sell by

AUCTION

SYLVESTER'S CHICK FOOD
Specially prepared tor chick, from four weeks' old and up to eight 
week., being » mixture of Cracked Grain, Etc., which build* up the body
feathers, etc. Per 106 lbs........................................................................... S3.00
M «»■........................................  .... .. ..........................................................fl.TS

709 Yu«g SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPFLY (X). Phone 413

Thousands of Books for sale 
cr exchange.

718 FORT STREET

Nature Shaped Shoes
Children’s feet are plastic. More harm can be done the feet by one 

pair of tU-fitting Shoes In childhood than a dosen pairs la later years. 
Our Children's Shoes are formed on Orthopedic last»—lasts that con
form to natural Une of growing feel

See Our Window for Special Display 
of Children's Shoes.

Mutrie & Son #SJ3!ïS&

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Murine Agents and Hardware Merchant*.

and

WRAP,
Pros Berlia

"Tie Urist ot Fssligg"

Aaothcr Big Shipaeit 
of Beautiful

Wholeiale and Retail dealers in Mill. Mina Logging, Fishermen's and 
Engineers' Supplies Paints Oils and Varnishes

Agents W. B. Dick A Cu., London. Eng., celebrated Lubricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches Highest grads Satisfaction guaran- 
taad. Barrels JSo gallon; « gallon drums $1.M gallon; 1 gallon can* 

IL2L tImperial gallon)

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH CONFERENCE

THE RANGE OF RANGES

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BT DR. FRANK CRANK

Fashion-Craft “C*U ta thle style of men *
- - wear, end WELL. MADE, is an
important feature of Summer Light Weight Suite
fl A man never looks to worse advantage than 
’ when attired In ■ badly made or badly fitting 
Summer Suit .*

Be Warned Bttr the make la part of 
_ an established reputation for 

shape retaining Two Place Suits. TRY .• .•

shops or

F. A. Oowen
AmaJaamated

Bishops' Address Presented at 
Minneapolis Criticizes 

Present Conditions^,

Minneapolis. May 2.—Criticism of the 
condition which enabled the church to 
gain “less than 2 per cent. In Its mem
ber * hi p"- and charges that the church 
pees* was helnjg used. "as » Tree forum 
by the promoters of disaffection" were 
made In the bishop’s report to the 
quadrlennlal conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal church yesterday. The 
report, known as the "episcopal ad
dress," was signed by eighteen bishops 
In this and six bishop* In foreign 
countries, and Is regarded as the most 
important document to come before the 
conference, as It contains the bishops’ 
recommendations for the future guid
ance and policy- of the church.

The report was read by Bishop Cran
ston. of Washington. Another section, 
upon which these bishops have been at 
work since the last general conference 
at Baltimore four years ago, will be 
delivered to-day.

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

For general utility, street wear, 
motoring, driving, we have just 
what is needed.

They are dressy for all occasions, 
arc handsomely tailored and excel
lent fitting.

THE INVINCIBLE 'BUCK'CRITERION
In buying Ranges you can certainly "go farther and fare worse." Why 

pay a fancy price for a Range when you know that in selling you only realise 
a low figure?
WE GUARANTEE A “BUCK” RANGE TO BAKE

And heat satisfactorily, to last m long and look every hit as well ss a Range 
costing you half as much again. Anyway we’ll tarry no other make thanBccrt
SEE OUR WINDOWS (NEXT TERRY’S) FOR THE NEWEST "BUCK" 

RANGE—A VICTOR.

» BOZfN STYLES, TWO DOZES SIZES OR MOM 
SI9.50 OF TERMS AMUMKD

MAZAWATTE TEA Per Lb. 60o and BOo

707 FORT ST (tar

One of the commonest and keenest 
pleasures of human beings la that of 
Finding Faull

We not only all like It, but we Ilk*
to see It 
During a number 
o t years 1 
preached, and I 
noticed that any 
sermon rating 
politicians, belab
oring gamblers, yr 
excoriating t h e 
Mormons, was es
pecially enjoyed 
by the congrega- 

"tiôÉL I suspect 
that underneath 
their piety the 
brethren felt the 
hereditary stir of
that which might h, called th.tr ra- 
‘*‘"“1 r»"r"n« Mood." that In lima 

chased the Huo*.not«, 
potlwl th. wild Alblgenws, harried the 

e-*Bd raised the hue end cry 
„ ,h* hnow-nolhlnge again.I th*
Romanists.

,heir «rt*> -ur 
interest lo their expoeuree and de
nunciation.. Pralna u hn, and the 
appreciation of goodness la but bread 
and milk compared to the «turns meat 
of blame and carping.

hfagaxtnea have discovered that 
muck-raking la a marvellous circula- 
tlon builder.

Th* moat Interesting woman In any 
social circle la the woman with the 
sharp est longue. .1

If anyone want, to attract attea- 
tlun. to be nulteadudu move into the 
«pot-light of that social stage where 
h. pl.y. hla part. Jet him study the 
art of Fault Flatting, m* may be 
hated but he will be noticed.

There I. a good deal of the carrion 
crow taste In the human mind. We 
loath* gossip, and llaten to It; we 
deteat meddling, but read meddlers; 
w* praise charity and enjoy the tales 
of Intolerance. That which la "re
markable." "curlou*" "Interesting." 
and "striking" I. as a rule, that which 
is none of our business.

Coat, as cut, $25

Lovely Panama and Worsted 
Cloth Coats in grey, tan, champagne, 
cream, white, navy and cornflower 
blue, some have collars of same ma
terial, others silk and satin, and a 
few pretty Dresden and polka dot 
designs. ----- .
PRICES FROM $15.00 TO $25.00
Reversible Chiffon Broadcloth 

’Coats, in sky, navy, cerise, grey, tan, 
purple and green. Very smart and 
stylish fur afternoon and evening 
wear.

PRICE $35.00
Charming light-weight broadcloth, 

strictly Tailored and Trimmed Coats, 
large collars and reveres in black, 
grey, tan and navy.
PRICES $25, $27.50, $30 AND $35

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES* OUTFITTERS YATES STREET

sod MIm Riley posamn » deer lyric 
•opr*no. They elng some good operatic 
numbers And •eml-cleeetoal music.

Roach and McCurdy, the two "Prune 
Centre Cut-Upa." who formerly starred 
In W. H. Brady's rural drama. "Way 
Down Easl" have an amusing vehicle In 
their humorous sktl In which they ap
pear as eccentric country characters.

Lawton, the juggler, never allows a sec
ond to escape while he to on the stage 
without eome stunt being carried out. and 
Ills speed enhances his clever work. He 
Juggle* a varied assortment of articles 
and gives an act In keeping with the gen
eral excellence of this week's bill.

Majestic Theatre.
"Oxford and Cambridge Boat Race" Is 

a very exciting and Interesting feature to 
be shewn to-day and to-morrow. "A Col
lege Ofrl" Is a pathetic story of Jean 
Sherwood, who, with her little brother end 
sister, are left orphans. “Mellta'e Ruse" 
to a wee tern picture. In which a girl eaves 
her sweetheart from being captured by a 
posse of deputy sheriffs. "The Great Dia
mond Robbery" le en amusing picture In 
which Is seen a butcher shop where dogs 
are disappearing and where sausages ap
pear. The diamond disappears from i 
neighbor's apartment at the same time

aa a pet dog. Detectives buy all of the 
butcher’s sausages to find the diamond 
on the supposition that the do* first 
swallowed the gem and then was caught 
and cared for in the saunage meat ma
chine. The mystery, however, to other- 
roÜLdy Vld ,,The Beby" *"oUw good

At our Auction Mart. 656 Yates Street

MONDAY, 2 P. M.
A Large Quantity Of

Household Effects, Etc.
The largest stock of New and Second
hand Furniture In the City for Bale.

H. W. Davies, - Auctioneer
656-6*8-821 Tates 8L 

Phones 740-742 Rea. 1882

NOTICE

License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria for the transfer of the liquor 
license held by me for the Clarence 
Saloon. 1307 Douglas street. Victoria, 6.C. 
to Georg*- Fortin, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this Ith day of 
April. 1812.

ROBERT LIVINGSTONE

You Can’t Resist Santa Clara Fruits
Thar are «> temptingly delicious -put up In heavy Syrup and ara un- 
miHtakably th- finest and taatlrat Canned Fruits on the market . We 
buy these In large quantities and can «ell them nt vary close prtaaa.
SANTA CLARA APRICOTS. PEACHES, SLICED PEACHES PEARS 

CHERRIES—Per tin.................................................................... ...

CUSTARD POWDER. BLANC MANGE POWDER, SWISS TRIFLE. 
CHOCOLATE MOULD, RASPBERRY- TRIFLE. CHOCOLATE
SPONGE, COFFEE MOULD—1 packets'for ............... ..
ALWAIS A LABtiK VAJUEXI OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

~~~) WEST END GROCERY C0.v LTD.
I — Tidal m, M and 17*1

THE HAMPTON FOR MAY.

The American Indian has always 
been an Interesting, picturesque and 
dramatic figure, and as his numbers 
are diminishing, he will continue to 
hr coma more Interesting. Hampton for 
May contains an article and Illustra
tions setting forth the views and the 
photographic records of Edward 8. 
Curtis, who has devoted 14 years of his 
life to an exhaustive personal photo
graphic study of the Red Man.

One of the most conspicuous person
alities before the gieople of the United 
States to-day Is Governor Woodrow 
Wilson, of New Jersey, a prominent 
candidate for the Democratic nomina
tion for president. Thomas N. McCarter 
has an article entitled "Advanced 
Legislation of Governor Wilson."

William A. Pinkerton gives an an
swer to the question, "Is There a Crim
inal Class?" He does not hesltsts to 
answer this question In the negative 
and to give his reasons and must ra
tions. The article Is In the form of sn 
Interview of Mr. Pinkerton by Frank 
Parker Stork bridge.

H. Addington Brucf, a well-known 
Investigator In psychology and kindred 
subjects, writes an Illuminating article 
on "Why I Believe In Telepathy."

Edward Lyell Fox In an article, en
titled "Rehearsing Baseball." writes 
entertainingly about the methods of 
training, the expenses and profits of 
baseball, salaries of players, and a 
thousand and one details of Interest 
not only to Tans.” but to affi loyer» ot 
outdoor sport, — '_______

Among the "Personalities" Is an In
teresting description of Senator Dixon, 
of Montana, the manager of the politi
cal campaign of Col. Roosevelt, -y

Lover* of fiction will find much to 
engage their attention. There are en
tertaining stories by Arthur Stringer, 
who writes "The Mystery of the 
Churchill Pearls”; George Allan Eng
land. author of "Bi|l January"; Wells 
Hastings In a tale "Incorrigible 
James"; Angela Morgan. "Psychologi
cal Cupid." and Arthur Henry who 
concludes his charming story, "The 
WfjÜft of Jehovah.w

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
.........—sa • - -'• •• ;-------*

Vancouver. May S.—An Inquest on 
Kally Dxarasoff, who was killed near 
Hastings Townstte last week through 
an electric light wire falling on him, 
was held here and a verdict of acci
dental death was rendered.

The Jury added a rider to its verdict 
and recommended that no permit to 
carry on blasting operations should be 
Issued to any person who did not un
derstand how to use powder, and no 
one should be allowed to use powder 
without a permit

Dxarasoff waa assisting In blasting 
operations when the accident occurred.

wires, which entangled him, and be
fore he could be extricated be was 
badly burned all over hie bo^y and 
limbs. He was taken tq the General 
hospital, but died soon after admis-


